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T O

T^obert

Late SPEAKER
Of the Honourable the

HOUSE of COMMONS,
And to all the

Honourable and Worthy Members
of the lare Parliament, whofe
Names are inferred in a Paper
commonly called,

Honored SIRS,

T//0
/ mu/l extreamly

lament my Misfortune^
that I never bad the Honour
ana

Happiness of enjoyingjour

good Company in any Meet-
A 2

ing



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

ing whatfoever^ much lejs in

the pretended Unanimous Qlub

at the V ine~Tavern, which

I am enclined to
thinly

I fhould

have enjoyed, if there really

had been any Juch during that

parliament
^ yet I muft at the

Jame time
confefs,

that 1
thinly

my felf very much Honoured

bythe Publifhers ofthat LIST,
that they were

pleafed to thin

my Cbaracler to be fuch. as

deferred to be ranged with fo

many Honourable and Worthy
Patriots of their Country 9

whofe HeartSf li^e Her Ma-
jefty s, are

entirely Englifh ;

and who can therefore aim at

no other end in all their Acti

ons,
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ons, but the joint and general
Good of their

Sovereign and

their Countn.X
T$ut

fince your Characters

have been fo (Irangely Mifre-

prefented,
not only in Eng

land, but
alfo

in
Foreign

States and Kingdoms ,-
/ hope

yon will not be offended^ that

1 have here undertaken to lay

down, The Principles of
a Member of the 26lacfc

Hi ft, for the Information of

thofe that were Mifguided at

Home, the Satufaction of all

the Allies abroad, and
a!Jo for

the Good
of thoje very *Perfowt$

who have been yonr greatell

Enemies\ and who do
mofljland

A 3 in



The Epifile Dedicatory.

in need of fuck a charitable

And that ^Englilh Na
tion may ever abound withfuch

Worthy ^Patriots and Reprefen-

tatives, who mil always fland

up for the Advancement of

Religion, the true lntere/1 of
their Country, andtheTrefer-
vation of the

Eftabli/hed Go

vernment, both in Church and

State^ is the Hearty ^Prayers

of,
:

Honoured SIRS,

Your moft Obedient,

and moft humble Servant,



THE

PREFACE.

TH
E Great and Numerous

Reflexions that have been

made upon our late Repre-
fentatives in Parliament

5
and particu

larly upon thofe honourable & wor

thy Members (whofe Names were

published in a Famous, or rather In

famous Paper,to which the Enemies

of England were pleafed to give
the diftinguifliing Title ofthe Black^

Lift) were fo induftrioufly di

perfed abroad, not only into the

feveral Parts of this Kingdom, but

even among ft Foreign States and

Potentates, in all Parts of theChri-

fiian World , That they feem d to

many, to have made no inconfide-

rable Step towards the Diffolution

A 4 of



The PREFACE.

ofout Government, and the Defo-

lation ofour Country ; for what In

fluence they had upon our Ele&ions

in the laft Parliament, and after

wards upon our Engltfh Conftitu-

tution, is evident to the whole

Nation ; and what Difcourage-
ments they gave to the Allies a-

broad, and what Incouragements to

the common Enemy, is alfo well

known to all our Foreign Mini-

fters : And in cafe the Chara&ers

had been really true, as they were

really falfe, it muft be confefs d,

that there would have been too

great a Caufe for fuch fad EfFe&s }

for thefe Members were not only

reprefented as French Penfioners

and Betrayers of their Country,
but they are a!fo charg d with fuch

Principles as are moft likely to ex-

pofe them to the vileG and worft

of Aftions, and the Memorial ex-

prefly tells the World, that the

whole
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whole Houfe of Commons were

fcandalonfly
Vitious themfelves^ both

in their Morals and Religion, lewd

in Life^ and erroneouf in DoSirine,

having publicly Blafphemers^ and

impudent Deniers of the Divinity of
cur BleJJed Saviour atnongft them :

And afterwards, that the World

might diftinguifli and know who
thofe fcandalous Hereticks were,
the BlacJ^ Lift comes forth with

their Names at length ; but thefe

are Reflexions of fo high a Nature,
that altho they were thought by
many to be politickly inferred, on

purpofe to difguife the guilty Au
thors ofthofe Libels ; yet if either

the People at home, or the Allies

abroad, can ftill be induc d to give

any Credit to them, (and no doubt

they were publi(Vd, and are yet
made ufe of with that Intent) what
can be expe&ed, but Confufifon at

homeland deftrudion from abroad?

How
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How can the People of England
think themfelves fecure under the

Adminiflration of fuch Reprefenta-
tives ? And yet how can they
be really fafe without them ?

How can either our Friends confide

in, or our Enemies be afraid of fuch

a wicked People ? How can any

Foreign States and Potentates have

a Value for, or think themfelves

fafe under any Alliance with the

Englijb Nation? How can the EM-

peronr and the Dutch exped a

Bleffing upon our Arms, or any
manner of Certainty of the Conti

nuance of our Afliftance ? Nay,
what can they expe& indeed, but

to fee themfelves as well as Eng~
land, bafely betray

v

d and facrificed

at laft to the common Fnemy ?

If thefe then are the natural

Confequenees of fuch bafe and

horrid Reflexions, and if ic be

yet to be feared, that they have

made
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made too deep an Imprefiion OR

the jWinds of fome of the Peo

ple of this Kingdom, as well *s on

the Minds of feme of our Allies,

to the great Dishonour and Re

proach ofthe Enghjb Nation. Why
ihould it be thought improper to

encounter thefe falfe and fcanda-

lous Reports, by fetting forth the

true Principles of a Member of the

Blacfy Lift, and expofing the fame

to the View of all the World ?

When St. Athanafius was accu-

fed of Herefy, he thought it necet

fary to fet forth his Faith, and

publifli
the fame to the whole Ca-

tholick Church : And why then

fbould it be thought nnneceffary fir

a Member of the Church of Eng
land, that lies tinder thefame Accu-

fatien^ to follow fo great and fogood
an Example? By this means all Men
in the World maybe Judges in the

cafe j the People of England may
know
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know who are beft qualified to

reprefent them in Parliament, and

all our Allies may hereby receive

Satisfaction, that their Affiftance

from England is likely to depend
on fuch Senators, who are not only
Men of Honour, but of Religion
roo } and who irmft therefore

think it rheir indifpenfable Duty,
to bear true Allegiance to their

Sovereign, and keep firi& Faith

with their Allies?

And if in fo great a Number of

Gentlemen, fome Perfons (hall pre

tend to find juft Exceptions againft

a few of them (which yet mud
not be admitted till prov d) they

may alfo find the fame in any other

Society or equal Number of Men
in the Kingdom } for it may be

remembred, there was a Judas e-

vcn amongft the Apoftles them-

felves, and if the Charaftcr of a

few fhall be ufed for the Deftru-

ftion
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6Hon of the whole, the fame Me
thod and Argument may be ufcd

for the Deftmdion of all Bodies

politick and Societies of Men what-

foever, and of all States and King
doms in the World ; and even the

Vice and Fnimorality of the Au.

thors of thofe fcandalous Libels,

would be a powerful Argument
againft the Virtue and Morality of

the Englifh Nation

But it muft be alfo confefled,
that when the Writer of this little

Treatife had refleded on the Fears

and Jealouiles, on the Fa$ions and
Divifions that are in this Kingdom*
and upon the numerous Pamphlets
that were

lately writ on both fides ,

when he confider d how little the

Arguments of either did prevail
with their Adverfaries, how few
Converts were made by political

Difcourfes, or the humane Reafon
of either Party .- And yet how ne-

ceflary
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ceflary it is to promote Union at

Home, whilft we are engaged in

a War abroad, he could not but be

defirous to find out fome more ef-

fe&ual way to promote Peace and

Unity in this Kingdom ; and the

only way that feems to him to car

ry with it any hopes of Succefs
3

is

by eftablifbwg the Principles, and

promoting the Pra&ice of Morality
and Religion in this Nation.

This is the happy Centre in

which all the diftant i ines of Dif-

cords and Divisions muft be at laft

united, or for ever remain in Sepa
ration , for Religion^ like the great
Author of it, doth naturally pro
duce the happy effe&s of Love and

Vnity ; and all they, who can by

any means be made good Men, will

of Confequence be good Subjects
to their Sovereign, good Patriots to

their Country, and good Neighbours

amongft themfelves .- But Irreli-

gion,
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gion,
Vice and Immorality, in all

their fcvcral Branches of Ambition,

Pride, Envy, Covetoufnefs, &&amp;gt;c.

are the notorious Seeds of Rebel-

lioiij the Caufes of all our unhap

py Diviflons and Backbitings, and

the Parents of all our Fears and

Jealoufies.
How plain and fliort then is the

Method of making a Government

eafy and profperous, by a religious

Adminiftration, and how intricate

and perplexed are the Methods of

any Government that is meerly
founded upon humane Policy ?

In the former, all Fears and Jea
loufies, like a thin IViift before the

Sun
5
do immediately vanifli and dif-

appear , for who can fear, or be in

the leaft degree jealous of any

Wrong or prejudice to the Rights
of the People, from a Gracious So

vereign, whofs Heart is entirely fcn-

whofe Principles are ftnccrely
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, and rvhofe Royal fford is

facred And inviolable ? And who can

miftruft any ill Defigns from fuch

Minifters or Reprefentarives, who

by their Principles are obliged to

obferve the Rules of Juftice and

Equity in all their A&ions, and ro

do good even to their Enemies &amp;gt;

But in a meer
political Admini-

ftration, where there is always more

regard to private Intereft than to

the publiek Good, there will be

innumerable falfe Steps made, and

new Fears and Jealoufies will be

continually arifing throughout the

whole Reign ; and whilfr each Par

ry is perpetually apprehenfive of

Deftrudion from one another, r hey
will be always engaging in deep
and fecfet Defigns to overcome

their Adverfaries, tho they are fure

thereby to difturb the Government,
and even overturn the Original
Confiitution of it,

To
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To govern by Parties and Fa-

ftions, is the Advice of an Atheift,

and fets up a Government by the

Spirit ofSatan, in Oppofition to the

Kternal Spirit of Love and Unity ,

where each Party will indeed be

zealous, not for the pubfick, but

for their own private advantage }

and where the Sovereign will be

leaft fecdre uhder the greateft Pro-

mifes,fince as their Intereft changes,
fo will their Affe&ions.

But on the other fide, to govern
by the Eternal Rules of Reafon and

juftice, to govern by Men of fix*d

and fettled Principles of Religion
and Charity, is to govern by the

Afliftancc ofa divine Spirit.to bring
a

Blefling upon all the publick Un
dertakings, to unite the Hearts of
all the People, and to

difpel thofe

dark Clouds of Fears arid Jealou-
ffes

5
that have often endangered the

Conftitution.

a An
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An Adminiftration that is mccrly
founded on humane Policy, muft be

always fubjcft to humane Chance,

but that which is founded on divine

Wifdom can no more mi (carry than

the Government of Heaven it felf ;

for whatever happens under fuch an

Adminiftration to anfwer the great

ends of Providence, yet all things

will concurr atlaft as they did with

the penitent Jews^ to the publick

Advantage.
What wife and faithful Senators

then will chufe to lay afide an

infallible for a fallible Rule ? Wic^

fad Men may perhaps go unpunifh-

ed in this World, but Wicktd Na

tions never do, becaufethis World
is the only place of Rewards and

Punifhments to Kingdoms and Na

tions, tho not to particular and

private Men.

If then we believe a Divine Pro.

vidence, if we believe there is a

Certainty
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Certainty of Rewards and Punifli-

mcnts, if we believe that the Judge

of all the Earth will do right ; if it

be true, that Righteoufnefs exafteth

a Nation, and Sin is ths Reproach of

any People. We muft alfo believe,

that Hypocrify, Inflncerity, and all

the indirect Pra&ices of human Po

licy, without a due regard to the

unchangeable Rules of Juftice and

Equity, can terminate in nothing
elfe but the R eproach of the Peo*

pie, the Di(honour of the Sove

reign, and the final Deftru&ion of
the eftabjifiied Government, both

in Church and State.

Thefe are then the Principles of
a Member of the BtacI^Ltft, which

are fet forth in this following Trea-

tife.and which tend to eftablifh the

Principles, and promote the Praftice

of Morality and Religion in thisNa*

tion, and which will always oblige
to bear true Allegiance to hisSo-

a 2 vereign,
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vereign, and to give faithful Advice

for the publick Good, without re

gard to private Intereft ; for fuch

a Member, as he thinks no Evil, fo

he fears no Blame, and as he fecks

jio Profit, fo he fears no Shame,
but will always be ready to prove
his Sincerity by his A&ions, and ei

ther to take no publick Employ
ment upon him, or elfe to difcharge
his Truft with conftant Fidelity,

for the publick Good : And when
ever there (hall happen to be a juft

occafion for it, he will be proud to

follow the Noble Example of our

worthy Anceftors, who chofe ra*

tier to lay down their Offices at

their Prince s Feet^thandoany thing
inconfiftent with their duty to their

Creator, or with the common Inte-

reft of their King and Country,
He is of opinion, that there is no

thing expedient but what is lawful,

and that he that wilfully feparates
the
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the intereft of the Sovereign from

the Intereft ofthe People, ought to

be efteem d as great a Traytor, as he

that would feparate his Royal Head
from his Body , and therefore he

will make no Bargains for his fu-

ture Security at the publick Ex-

pence } but having difcharg d his

Duty, as a good Chriftian and a

Loyal Subjeft, will fafely confide

in the Prote&ion ofthat juft Judge,
in whofe hands are the Hearts of all

Princes, and who hath given his

Royal Word, that whoever faith

fully ferves him, he will flicker

him under his Wings, and make e-

ven his Enemies to be at peace with

him.

Thefeare the Comforts that fuch

a Member enjoys, and under this

Almighty Prote&ion, he can defy
th: boldeft Sinner in the World,
and even the Authors of tk Me
morial .and Black,. Lift thenafelves,

a 3 who
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yvho can make no Step beyond their

Commiflion, and if that be ever fo

Urge, can only advance him at laft

from a Temporal to an Eternal

Happineis*
If then the People of England do

approve of Men ot Eftates, of Men
ofHonour, and of Men of Religion

.to reprefent them ; If they have

any Cpnfideration for themfelves,

for their Sovereign, for their Coun

try, or for the eftabliftied Govern-

jnent either in Church or State,

they will not be deceived any more

by falfe Reports and Hypocritical

Difguifes.

They will at laft lay before them

the true State of the Nation, and

conilder that we are now engag d

againft
a powerful Enemy abroad,

and have ftrangely exhaufttd the

publick Treafureat home, that the

Welfare and Prpfperity of their

and their Country are at

Stake,
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Stake, that one evil Choice of Re-

prefentatives
in the prefent Jun&ure

of Affairs, may do more prejudice
to England than can be recovered

in many Ages, and perhaps may
put us beyond all Poffibility of

future Redrefs.

This is therefore not a time to

hearken to Solicitations and Trea-

tes, but to enquire after Men of

Principles and Capacityes to ferve

the pubiick. This is not a time to

wa(h Blackamoors White, and ei

ther to believe that bad Men will

make good Truftees for the Na-

tiotij or that good Men will be

tray their Native Country ^ but to

remember that more Nations have

been ruin d by pretended Friends,

than by open Enemies ; and that

they are not now to regard Mens

Promifes, but the conftant Tenor of
their Lives and Adions.

They will now remember, that

a 4 the
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the Glory and Profperity of the

Kantans was owing to their Emi
nent Juftice and Vertue, and to

the great Care they took to prefer
Men for their Merit and Integrity,

and not for their Money and Soli

citation ; to find out Men for Pla

ces, and not Places for Men, to

find out Men that would indeed

be always contending with one a-

nother, not as we do, for our own,
but for the publick Advantage.
When a Prince is guarded, and

the People reprefented by Wife

and Honeft Men ; when all pub-
lick Officers and Repref^ntative?
arefure to be rewarded if they do

Well^and puniflied if they do Evil,

they will be always exerciflng their

Parts, in contriving and projecting,

not for themfelves, but for the Ho
nour and Intereft of their King and

Country.
But whenever Vice and Trea

chery
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chery (hall be rewarded, and Ability

and Vertue difcountenanced ; when

the great Minifters of State (hall ra

ther fearMen thanGod,theCreature
than the Creator , when they fhall

be afraid of Parties & Fa$ions,and

generally of the worft Men amongft
them : And when the only way to

prevail in Ele&amp;lt;5Hons in the Coun

try, (hall be, by being Vicious, Cla

morous, and Noify^ and by raifing

falfe and fcandalous Reports upon
one another, how can it be expe&-
ed that any Nation fhould ever

profper under fuchan Infatuation?

Wifdotn and Truth do lie in a

narrow Compais^ and when the

People fliall think fit to join with

their Sovereign, and force Men
from their indire& Pra&ices, by

making Ability and Venue, the

pnly way to Honour and Prefer

ment, they will then raife a new

Spirit in the Nation, and add fuch

folid
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folid Weights to the Wheels of

Government, that it will always

go true, and keep a juft Proportion
in all its Meafures ; and as it is faid

of the Church, fo it may be alfo

affirmed of fuch a Government,
that the Gates of Hell fbaU never

prevail againft it.

But here the Author muft beg
leave to take notice, that he doth

not pretend to enclofe Morality and

Vertue within the Pale of this Lift:

For on the contrary, he muft ac

knowledge, that he hath the Ho
nour to know many other Worthy
Members, whofe Integrity and Ver-

tueoughc not to be fufpefted or cal

led in Qiieftion. And indeed it may
beobferved, that when honeft Mtn
differ in Opinion, it is rather for

the Safety than Prejudice of any
Nation, fince in all their Debates,
no Surprize will be admitted on ei

ther fide, but found Reafon fliall

at
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at laft determine the Controverfy,
For the general Good of the King
and People.

But when Men enter iuto warm

Debates, not becaufe they differ in

Opinion, but becaufe they differ in

Intereft, there each Party rather

conquers by Numbers than /Argu

ments, and they that can Faft long-

eft,and expe& thegreateft Reward
for their Attendance, fliall gain the

Vi&ory over theirAdverfaries,with

out the leaft regard to the pubJick
Good, as if Men were trying the

Strength of their Conftitution, and

not of their Reafon, or were only
entrufted for themfelves, and not

for their Country 5 and they that

could do the moft unjuft things,
were the greateft Patriots.

The Author then is not for ma

king new, but healing the old Di-

vifions, and inftead of innumera
ble Names of Parties and Fa&ions

that
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that are continually increasing wirh-

in this Kingdom, he is for reducing
them into one Diftin&ion that will

comprehend them all, and that is,

into Men ofVeytm^ and Men of Vice ;

or in our Country Dialeft, into bo-

neft
Men and Knaves $ or if you

pleafe, in the Language of the

Houfe of Commons, into thofe, who
defire a frugal and honeft Manage
ment for the Good of their

Qyeen and Country ; and thofe,

who mean private Intereft under

publick Pretences , into thofe,

whofe Virtue ftirs up their In

dignation, to fee the honeft Sea

men and Soldiers bafely defrauded

of their Pay, and thofe, who con

trive and pro;e& to rob them of
their Wages, and difcourage their

Zeal in Defence of their Country $

into diofe, who living upon their

own Eftatea, are defirous by good
ConduS, to reduce the Enemy,

and
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and put a fpeedy Period ro an Ex-

penceful War, and thofe, who li

ving upon Grants and Taxes^are the

Offsprings of War and Confu*

fion, and like In&b, thrive and

fatten upon the Sores and Wounds
of the Nation j. that is^ in fliort,

into thofe who are Men of Sound

Principles, and love God, their

Queen, and their Country, awj
thofe.who have no Principles at all,

and in reality love none befides

themfelvefr. And as he does not

on one fide, defire to
reje&amp;lt;3: any

Vertuous and Moneft Man whatfo-

ever, that is duly qualified to ferve

the Government, fo he hopes on
the other fide, that no honeft

Member of the Black, Lift (hall be

rejefted by others, on the account

of any falfe Reports and Calum
nies rais d againft them by malici

ous and wicked Men.

As
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As to the Book it felf, the Au

thor will make no Apology, tho1
it

may require it, becaufe it is in a

manner forced from him in his own
Defence 5 and he may reafonably

prefume, that no great matter will

be expe&ed from a bufie Lay-man

upon thefe Divine Subjefts.

This Difcourfe then is not fet

forth for its Learning, or for its

Eloquence (which the Writer doth

not pretend to) but for its life, in

order to inftruft the ignorant, and

defend the innocent ; and having
fhew d the Principles and Reli

gion of a Member of the BlacJ^

Lift) to leave it to the Judgment
of every impartial Reader, whe
ther all thofe Honourable and

Worthy Members in that Lift (of
which the Writer may be the

meaneft and nioft unworthy a*

mongft them) ought to lie under

the
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the Infamous Scandals that have

been rais d againjft them*

In the Performance of this Un
dertaking, (which for want of

time, he is forced to conclude in a

more imperfeft manner, than he

intended) he hath endeavoured to

adapt the fame to the Capacity of

thofe, who ftand moft in need of

it, and whofe Minds are moft lia

ble to receive good or ill Impreffi-

ons, as they happen to be repre-
fented to them in an eafy and a-

greeable manner , and therefore

he chufes to fet forth thefe Divine

Thoughts by way of Dialogue, to

try if the Novelty and Curiofity
of a new, or at leaft an unufual

Fafhion, that prevails fo much in

other cafes, may have any force in

this : But yet he mil ft declare,
that except the Form, there is no

thing new in this Difcourfe
5 the

Subftanee is old as it ought to be,

on
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on all Divine Subje&s ; the No
tions are common, and approved

by Orthodox Divines ; and as of

ten as the Writer had an Oppor
tunity, they are exprcfled in the

very Words of the Ixft Authors in

the laft Ages : Efpecially in dif-

courfing of the fublime Do$rine
of the Holy Triniry, which bcinj*
inoft ftrongly attack d in this cor

rupt Age, did require more Care
and Exa&nets in the treating

of !c.

He muft indeed confefs, that:

fome pare of this Ditcourfe concern

ing the Incarnation of our Blefled

Saviour, &c. was firjfl writ as his

own Reuiarks v and for his own
private Satisfaction ; and being af

terwards difpos d to
publifli the

fame on this Occafion, for the

Hood of others^ he thooght it not

improper to introduce the lame
with the fcvcral previous Pares of

this
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this Difcourfe, to prepare the Rea
der s Mind for a ienous Medita
tion on fuch a Divine Do&rine,
on which the Salvation of Man
kind doth entirely depend} and
he may alfo add, that a compe- *

tent Underftanding of the Do-
&rine of the Holy Trinity, feems

abfolutely necefiary to the better

Underftanding of the BleiTed In

carnation, And for this reafon it

is, that as all politick Generals in

the Siege of a Town, do firft at

tack the Out-works, and thofe
Places that fcem more eafy to
be taken, before they ftorm the
Town it (elf : So the great Inftm-
ments of Satan, the

Befieger^ of
the Chriftian Religion, do begin
their bold Attack

&quot;upon that Do-
firineofthe Church, which is moft
difficult to be

underftood, andcon-

ftqucntly to be defended by hu*
mane Reafon; as

relating indeed
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to the Myfterious and Incompre-
henfible Nature of the great Crea

tor, which the Angels of Heaven
can never comprehend, and of

which the purify d Souls of good
Men, fliall be always knowing more
and more to all Eternity, but which

can never be fully underftood, but

l&amp;gt;y

an Infinite and Unlimited

Knowledge
But fince the Belief of a Deity

is the Foundation of all Religion,
and of all good Principles what-

foever, ihe Writer hath begun his

Dialogue with a Difcourfe of Pro-

vidence, and how rhe immediate

Operation of a Divine Power, is

not only neceffary to the continu

ing and preferving of all the Spe
cies of Beings, and even to the

good Government of the World,
but alfo how the fame is confi

dent with the Liberty and Free

dom of our Wills : And then he

endeavours
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endeavours to fee forth the Advantages
and Pleafures of a Religious Life, and to

demonftrate that Virtue is its own Re

ward) and Pice its awn Punishment and

that there are no Duties commanded, but

what are neceflary to qualify our Souls

for Happintls, even in this World, as

well as in that which is to come.

And in order to difpofe the Readers
Mind to a more ready Compliance wirh,
and Belief of, thofe Doftrines that are Fun
damental Articles if our Religion, and ne

ceflary to our Salvation, he endeavours to

give a Brief Representation of the Joys of

another World; and then proceeds to prove
the Divine Authority of the Scriptures,

by (everal Arguments, and even by the

Teftimony of Heathen Writers
; as alio

to prove the Divinity of our Blefled Sa

viour, and Divine Perfonality of the Holy
Ghoft; and at laft he enters (tho* un

willingly) int&amp;gt; the Objections againft the

Trinity in Unity, and having fever al

ways cleared that Doclrine from the

Charge of a Contradiction, and fliew d
how the lame is reveal d in Scrip*
ture, and was aKo acknowledged by the
Ancient Jews and Platomfls, he proceeds
to the chitf part of this Difcourfe,

Concerning the Incarnation of our Bleffed
c i Saviour,
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Saviour, and after a Brief Account of the

The Excellency and Truth of the Chriftian

Religion, and the Obligations thereby to all

Men, to bear true Allegiance to their So

vereign, keep ftrift Faith with their Al

lies, and to exercife Juffice and Charity

awongH their Neighbours. He concludes

with fome occafional Thoughts concern

ing Elections, the Original of Government &amp;gt;

and the Adminiftration ofpublick Affairs.

In difcourfing of all which, as he de-

fign d Brevity and Plainneft, (b he muft

acknowledge great Imperfe&ions , but

however hopes, chut it may in fome mea-

fure fatisfy the World in the Principles of
a Member of the Black Lift, and that it

may at leaft be acceptable to all thofe

who either want time, or Opportunity,
to perufe the more large and Learned

Folumes on thefe Divine Subjects.

THE
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PRINCIPLES
OF A

Member of the 2l5iaCft

O R,

Chriftian MEDITATIONS,
By way of DIALOGUE.

Lord A. TT Remember, the laft time I

had the Honour of your

f Lordfhip s Company, we
had feme Difcourfe about the various and

wonderful Works of the Creation jand you
were then pleas d to fay, chit ifyou had no
other reafon to induce you to believe a D/-

vine Power and Providence, the Regular
Produtions of Nature underground were
fuflicient to convince yourLord ihip of that

Truth But pray, my Lord, fince the Pro*

dutiion of all fulterraneou s Treasures is no
more than one of the ordinary Works ofNa
ture^ (which is always regular, whether
above Ground, or below; How does this

prove a Divine Providence!

Lord B. Before I anlwer this Quefl ion,
I mud beg leave to ask your Lordfhip,

B wiiat
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what you mean by Nature ? does that word k
Nature fignify fomething

or nothing* If it

thing can produce nothing ;
but if it figmfies

fomething, whether is it, an underjlanding

powerful Being, or a dead Lump of Matter ?

Ld A. Really, my Lord, I muft inge-

nuoufly confefs, that I never much con-

fider d what Nature was ; only I obferve,

that it is ufually objefted againft Argu
ments of this kind for a Divine Providence,

that thefe regular Produftions are natural,

6r the ordinary Works of Nature^ and there

fore not to be admir d. But now your

LordQiip puts me to a ferious Anfwer, I

muft confefs I can t think but that the

Word Nature muft fignifie fome Vnder-

(landing powerful Being; for it is impoflTi-

ble that fo many rational, powerful, and

livingCreatures could be made anything
that had m Understanding, Power, or

Life ;
tho* Ibmehave had the Confidence

to alFert, that the World was made by
chance, cr an accidental meeting of a

Company of Atoms.

Divine. How can that be the Effeft

of a blind Chance, or a fortuitous Con-

cuffion of AtomSj which hath all the

Chara&ers of a wife Defign and Con

trivance fairly imprinted on it? How
is
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is it poffible for an undtfigning Chance
to fit Means tb Ends, or Ends to Na
tures ? or fo to proportion Parts to one

another, as to make a comely Symetry in

the whole, and this in Ten thoufand thott~

fand Inftances , and not fail in one ?

How often might a man, after he hath

fhaken together a fett of Letters in a

Bag, fling them out upon the Ground,
before they would fall into an exadt

Poem ? And may not a little Book^ as ca-

fily
be made by Chance, as the great Volume

of the World, in which there is fuch an
inexhauftible Treafure of rich Sence and
Contrivance &amp;gt; Or, how long might a

Man be in fprinkling Colours upon at

Canvas with a carelefs hand, before they
would happen to fall into the exaft

Pi&ure of a Man ? And # a Mian
eafier

ntaie than his Pi&ure? Why may we
not as well conceive the mod regular

Building in the World to be fram d by
a cafual concourfe of Stone and Iron
and Timber, as that thefe blind and

rambling Parts of Matter (hould chance
to place themfelves fo orderly in the

World, and to obferve fuch an exaft

Harmony and Decorum, as if they kept
Time with the Mufical Laws of fome

Almighty Mind that composed their mea-

B 2 fures
3
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fares, and regulated their motions up
and down in the Univerfe ? Should

you enter into a vaft and magnificent

Palace, and find no Creature in it but

a company of Mice and Weazels, could

you poffibly believe that thefe impotent
Vermin built it &amp;gt; And yet the building
of the moft royal Palace doth not fo

much exceed the power of thefe weak

Animals, as the building of this World
doth the power of any Caufe but a

God : And if God (hould carry any
men into thofe Infinite Spaces that are

beyond the limits of this World, and
there command a new one into being,
while they ftood looking on, and faw
it fpringing out of Nothing, they might
with as good reafon conclude that

World to be nothing but a fortuitous

concourfe of Infenfible Parts of Matter,
as they now do that this is fo. But
how ridiculous a thing is it to imagine,
that Chance, which never yet compos d
a Tune, nor wrote a Line of coherent

Sence, {hould ever be the Author of this

great Frame of Things, in which there

is more of Harmony than in all the

Mufical Compofures, and more of Sence
and Philofophy than in all the ftudied

Volumes in the World &amp;gt; What! Did
the
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&quot;

the blind Parts of Matter, whereof thefe

things are compos d., once upon a time
as they were wandring thro the Field

7

Infinite Space, beckon to one ano
ther, and by common confent alterable
themfelves into a general Council, and
there advife together, how theyfliould
rank and marfljal themfelves into a World
and when upon grave and mature Ad-

vice^ they had agreed upon, and de-
fcrib d,m& chal^d out the Laws of their

Motions, did they break up Council, and
fet forth in their feveral Canons and De
crees, till by their

Oblique Parallel and
Countermotions they at laft interwove
themfelves into all thofe beautiful Con
textures we behold &amp;gt; He who can ima
gine this to be either probable or poffible
muft himfelf be as dnU and ftuptd as
thofe Sencelefs Parts of Matter are of
which he dreams.

Ld A. I am fatisfied.

Ld B Then, my Lord, you agree
that Nature

fignifies an Vnderftandin*
Powerful Being, and is but another word
tor. a Divine Power or Providence : And
methinks the

Regularity of Nature is fo
*&quot;*r m being an Objeftion againft a

nne
Providence, that it is one of the

greateft Proofs and Demonftrations of
T\

3 it
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it 5
for an irregular Produ&ion may

much bettej: be iuppos d to happen by
chance, than^i many conftant regular Pro-

duftions for feveral ThoufandTears : And
therefore to me the World feems to be

a Standing Miracle^ and all others are

but the Diforders and Interruptions of

Mature $ and certainly, the Regular
Courfe and Standing Order of Nature

is a much-more Glorious Evidence of
God s Wifdom and Power, than the

moft miraculous Interruptions and DiC-

orders of it.

L$ A. That muft be allow d $ and

yet how apt are we to overlook thefe

Works of Nature that are regular and

common, and to be aftonifh d at the

leaft Diforder in Nature ? I dare fay,

that if it were natural and common for

Men to die in Winter, and have a glo
rious Hefurreftion out of the Grave, the

next Summer ; fuch a prodigious Miracle

would be as little regarded as our natu-
,

ral Sleep, the growing of Corn, or the

Fall and Spring of the Year.

Ld B. No doubt of it 5 for one is as

much above the power and apprehenfion
of Man as the other.

Ld A. But pray, my Lord, why might
not Nature, or a Divine Power, create

all
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all things in the beginning, and com
mand, that they fhould continue in fuch

and fuch order and method as they now
do, without the Concurrence or Opera
tion of any immediate or prefent Power
or Providence &amp;gt;

Ld fl. Why may not an eminent Ar-
tift make a new Watch, and command
that it (ball go exa&ly in fuch and fuch

order, and with fuch and fuch Motions,
without ever taking the leaft Care to
wind it up, or repair the Wheels &amp;gt; The
fame Reafon will hold in both cafes $
for tho tis true, that the Wifdom and
Will of the Almighty being Infinite,

Eternal, and confequently Unchangable
the Order of the Creation in which
the Species of all Beings (hall continue,
muft be conceived to be determined from
all Eternity 3 yet that Order, and the
continuation of the feveral Species of
Beings cannot rationally be fuppos d
to be preferv d, but by the immediate
and prefent Power and Providence of
the Fir ft Creator; For although the
Great Creator hath decreed from all

Eternity, that Vegetatives (hall grow,
and all living Creatures continue their

Beings and Species in fuch and fuch or-

a$ we now behold, yet an Infinite

B 4 Power
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Power is required immediately to ope
rate, and fupport that Order of Beings

according to the faid Decree, in the

fame manner as if no fuch Decree had

ever been made. As if a great Emperor
fhould refolve and decree to govern his

People in fuch and fuch an Order,
which he afterwards does ftriftly ob-

ferve ; the faid Refoldtion or Decree

nny indeed be faid to be thefirft Caufe

of his afting in that order, but yet the

thing it felf muft be done by the feme

Power, as if no fuch Refolution or

Decree had been made. If I refolve

to morrow to go to Church, and 4o
take the Sermon in Short-hand, and

print it} that Refolution will neither

carry me to Church, nor enable me to

take or print the Sermon, but I muft ufe

the fame means as if I had made no
fuch Refolution : So the Eternal De
cree of the Almighty is the caufe

that a Divine Power and Providence

does confhntly operate and prefervethe

World, and all the Species ofCreatures,
in fuch and fuch an Order as we now
behold : But that Firft Decree is not the

immediate Caufe of all thefe Regular
Productions, but it is ftill neceflary for

the fame Almighty Power to aft, and

in
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in the fame manner as if no fuch Eter
nal Decree had ever been made.

Divine. That the World is not fup-

ported by the faid original Decree, but

by an immediate Power and Providence,

may be prov d thus 5 Every Being mujl
either have a ItCXeflai P CflfteUCe, and

felf-fubfifting Nature
,

or elfe it wuft
Bp0lt5 on fotnething elfe to uphold it ^

but no Creature hat, or can have, a necef-

Jary Exigence and felf-fubfifling Nature,

(for that which
neceffarily exifts, muft

exift always, without a Caufe, and with-
oat a Beginning) therefore it nmft defend
ofrfomething elfe to fupport it. And fo,
if the Infinite Creator made the World
out of nothing, it s plain, He can an
nihilate all things, and reduce them in

to nothing again 5 but Annihilation is not
an A3) but a Ceffatwn of Power 3 and
to reduce the World to nothing, is to
make nothing, and therefore to do no

thing, but only to withdraw that Power
which fupported all things in being 5

and if not to uphold is to annihilate^ then
it s plain, that all things fub/ift, as well
as are made, by the Power of an Almigh
ty Creator ^ for that which is not ot it

felf,
cannot continue to be of it felf,

it being in the Nature of the thing as

pof~
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poffible for a thing to be of it felf in

the firft moment of its exiftence, as to

be of its felf in any moment of its du
ration. For tho the Works of Humane
Art do often ftand many Ages after the

Workman s Hand is withdrawn from

them, yet the reafon is, becaufe there is

fotnething between them and nothing,
viz. the pre-exifting matter of which they
are formd $ whereas the Works of God
being all produced out of Nothing, have

nothing between em but that Creative

Power which produced them : And
therefore as Man s Works would necef-

farily periQi, were that pre-exjjljng mat
ter taken away which ftands between
them and nothing, fo GOD s Works
would neceflarily refolve into nothing,
Ihould that Creative Power be with
drawn which ftands between them and

nothing. In (hort, pre exifting matter is

the Bafes of our Works, and Creative

Power of God s 5 and therefore as our

Works muft ceafe to be, were their pre-

exifting matter withdrawn, fo God s

Work* tnuft ceafe to be, were his Crea

tive Power withdrawn.
Ld B. I defire to know from any ra

tional Creature, wh^t elfe but an Al

mighty Power does now fupport the

Earth
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Earth in the middle of the Air &amp;gt; What
clfe does keep the Sun, Moon, and Stars

in their conftant motions, which are fo

very regular and exaft, that the Aftro-

nomers can tell you the certain Pofi-

tions they (hall have in the Heavens at

every hour and moment of the Day and

Night, for (everal Thoufand Years, as

appears by the old Tables and Calculations

of Ptolemy and Cofernicus ? What is it

that caufes the regular motion of the

Sea, in the ebbing and flowing of the

Tides, all which are fo wonderful in

themfelves, and fo extreamly ferviceable

to Mankind &amp;gt; Do you think that there

is no Invifible Power concerned in all

thefe Operations
&amp;gt; A Stone may aswellflie

upwards without the immediate force ofany

ftrength or power,as the leafl of thefe things
be done without a Divine Power and Pro

vidence : And if you confider the make
and fabrick of all Creatures , their

growth, and the continuation of their

Species, they feem to be as miraculous,
and to need as great power for their

prefervation, as the Creation it felf 5

nay, indeed a great part of it feems to

be nothing elfe but a Continual Crea
tion.

\ A. How do you tngfri, my Lord ?
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Ld B. My meaning is very plain :

Pray, tny Lord, have not you a Son
and Heir to your Honour and Eftate &amp;gt;

And can you believe that it was yon
that form d or infus d a living Soul into

that Infant &amp;gt; No, my Lord, when you
left your Virtuous Lady with Child, and
was in the remoteft parts of Hoi/and,
One hundred and

fifty miles from her
fhe firft difcover d and was furpriz d
with the motion of a living Creature

within her felf. Certainly the Cu
rious Formation of every one of us
in the Womb of our Parent, and after

wards the Infufion of a living Soul in

to that dead Lump of Flefh, is as won-
derful a thing, and as much depends
upon the Immediate Power and Provi
dence of an Almighty Being, as the
Creation of Adam and Eve.

Ld A. I own that I have often

thought of this very thing, and can
have no manner of notion of the For
mation of a living Creature in the Womb
of the Parent.

Divine. Is not this then an evident
demon ftration of an Invifible Power
and Providence, that fecretly operates
and preferves the World*, and all the

Spe-
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Species of Beings, in that order we now
behold &amp;gt;

Ld -B. No doubt of it; and when I fee

things void of all Sence and Reafon^ as

conftantly direded to good and wife

Ends, as they could be if they had
Sence and Reafon^ I can t but think that

there is a Reafon without them that fram d
them for thofe Ends, and direfts them to

them.

Phyjician. Your Lord(hip obferves

very well, for thus the Plafticl^ Seed

that forms the Animal in the Womb of
the Parent, hath not the leaft Ray of
Art or Reafon of its own 5 yet in the

formation of
it&amp;gt;

it proceeds with as

much curious and incomparable Art as

if it were endowed with the moft per-
feft Reafon 5 for, firft it fpins out the

thicker parts of the Seminal matter into

little Threds or Fibres, part of which it

hollows into Pipes,, and part into Spon
ges., fome whereof are more thin, and
Ibrne more folid, all which with won
drous Arts it cuts and prunes in divers

places, fitting their Ends to one ano

ther, and in divers manners knitting
them together into a well-proponion d
Structure of Bones and Members , then
of the thinner parts of the Sezninal mat

ter
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ter it forms the Entrails, viz,, the Liver

and Heart and Brains^ drawing out

from each certain Fibres to be fram d
into Veins, Arteries, and Nerves^ for

which end it bores and hollows them

through, extends and ftretches them

out at length, and divides them into

innumerable Branches, which it fpreads

through all the Entrails, and thereby
maintains a mutual communication be

tween them, and derives the Nonri/lj-

ment, and Animal and Vital Spirits thro

all the Body.
Ld A. This is really very wonder

ful.

Phyfician.
And having thus fpun the

feveral parts out of the Seminal matter,

and curioudy woven them together, it

concocts the remainder of the matter,

which is ftill fupply d with new Nou-
riftiment into the fubftance of thofe fe

veral parts, and this in fuch precife and

regular proportions, as to form every
one of them, tho infinitely various

from one another, into its own pro

per figure, and meafure, and propor
tion } fo that within Seven days after

the Conceptton ,
the whole Body is en

tirely fram d and diftinguilh d into all

its proper Parts and Members 3 which,,

tho*
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tho they are fo vaftly great in their

number, fo ftrangely different in their

fize and figure, fo infinitely various in

their motions and tendencies, do all

contribute one way or other to the

beauty and benefit of the whole $ fome
to propagate the Kind, others to pre-
ferve the Individual, others to diftin-

guifh what is necejjary^ convenient^ and

pjeafanti from what is danger-out, offen-

Jive, or
deftrttftive to its Nature 3 fome

to purfue what is good^ others to (hun
what is evil $ others to enjoy thofe

goods, and others to defend it againft
thofe evils that threaten or invade it :

So that of all thefe infinitely numerous
and diverfe parts, not one can be want

ing or defeftive, without fome confide-

rable damage to the whole.
Divine. How then is it conceivable

that fuch an infinite number of different

Animals, which are all fo perfect in

their kind, fo amazingly curious in their

compofition, as that we with all our
Realbn can difcern nothing in them
that is either fuperfluous or defcftive,

nothing in their Figure that is irregular.,

nothing in their Pofition that is wfflacd,
nothing in their Motion that is exorbi

tant, (hould all &amp;gt;-jf them be fram d by
their
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their ieveral Plajlick^ Seeds^ which are

utterly blind and Irrational^ without the

immediate Conduft and Diredion of an

All-wife and All-powerful Providence ?

Ld B. Should we behold a confus d

heap of Earth, Stone, Iron, and Timber,
without any vifible Artificer near it, fall

a polifhing its own parts, fitting them

to one another, and difpofing them in

to order, according to the Rules of

Architecture, and at length frame them

all together, into the form of a moft

beautiful Palace $ I fancy we fhould

eafily conclude, that fome Slylful Mind
were invijibly prefent there, and did

work upon this fencelefs heap, and di-

fpofe its parts into this comely order.

Divine. Your Lordftiip has made a

juft comparifon : And fince in thecom-

pofure of any one Animal there is in

finitely more Art than in the moft beau

tiful Strufture in the World, how can

we imagine that the blind artlefs matter,

of which it is compos d, could ever

frame it felf into this admirable Form
and Contexture, were not fome Great

Mind invi/ibly prefent and ajfifting
at the

Compojition of it ?

Ld 5. If we (hould behold a dead

move without any vifible Hand,
and
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and dip it felf into various Colours,
and draw but an exa& Pi&ure of a Man,
we fhould doubtlefs conclude, that fome

Invijible
Limbner did immediately ma

nage and direft it.

Divine. But (hould we find this Pi-

fture, when it is drawn and finifb d,
not only live and move, but reafon and

difcourfe, and exert all forts of Animal
and Human Operations, how could we

imagine that the blind irrational Pen
cil form d it of it felf, without being

manag d and affifted by fome Wife Su

perintending Mind ?

Phyfician. And yet we may as well

believe that all this was perform d by
a dead Pencil, as that any one Creature

can be generated of it felf, without the

fecret and irivifible Operation of 4 Di-

vive Power and Providence.

Divine. It would be endlefs to in-

ftance in all the wonderful Works of
the Creation, in the wife Pofition of
the Sun, Moon, and Earth., in order to

the univerfal benefit of Mankind 3 in

the formation of every Herb, and Plant,
and Infeft in the World, which is alto

gether above the power and underftan-

dingof any Man whatfoever $ and, Can
Matter without Reafon do more won-

C derful
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derful things than Man. that hath Rea-

fon ?

Phjtfician.
No certainly : But I have

often admir d to fee Clouds drawn

up out of the Salt Ocean, remain in view,
and defcend again in a very ftiort time

in fweet freth Showers : Does not this

alfo argue an Extraordinary Skill in

Chymiftry, and an immediate Operation
of fome Invifible Power &amp;gt;

Divine. No doubt of it.

Phy/ician. But then,by what particular
Aft the Seminal Vertues of each particu
lar Herb and Plant do fo conftantly and

regularly oncot and elaborate the Jui
ces of the Earth into their own fpecifick

Smells and Tafts, and Figure and Colours^

is a Myftery that puzzles and confounds

all our Philofophy.
Divine. Does it fo &amp;gt; Then whence, I

befeech you, proceeds this curious in

imitable Art, which we with all our

Reafon can neither transcribe nor com

prehend ? Not from the things them-

felves fure $ for. How can they have Art

who have no Reafon ? And therefore

it muft of neceffity proceed from fome

Wife and Invifible Mind, that continual

ly contrives and frames them*

Pfy
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Phyjician. But is it not ftrange to fee

Irrational Beings, that can neither ap

prehend for what ends they aft, nor by
what means they may beft effect them,
aft with all the Infight and Care imagi
nable, in ftoring up Provifions againft
a time of Extremity, in framing their

own Beds and Neds, and defending
themfelves arid Young againft approach
ing Dangers

&amp;gt;

Divine. The Bee, the Ant, the Spi

der, do in their kind aft with as much

Regularity and Art, as if they had fully

weigh d and confider d, and perfeftly
tinderftood the Reafons of them : But
fince it is evident they are afted by a

Reafon that is not their own, what other
Reafon can this be, than that of the Di
vine Mind, which governs and difpo-
feth all things

&amp;gt;

La B. Tis plain thofe Brutal Animals
do not aft by any Reafon of their own,
becatlfe whatfoever they do, they necef-

farily do, and cannot poflibly do other-
wife ^ for they never vary in their Ope
rations, never try any new Experiments,
but always proceed in the fame road,
and

repeat the fame things in the fame

method, which is a plain fign that they
can t do otherwife, and confequently,

C 2 that
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that they aft not from Reafon, but

Neceffity : And therefore, fince they
are made and impell d to a& as they
do, and yet do aft fo rationally and

wifely, that which impels them muft needs

be a rational Mind.

Phyfcian. It muft fo 5 but Vis alfo

very wonderful to obferve the admira
ble Harmony among things which yet
have no kind of knowledge of one ano

ther^ and therefore could not be con-
triv d without the powerful Art and
Direftion of fome very skilful Mind,
that knew beforehand that thh thing
would perfectly fit thut, and confe-

qiiently had a perfeft Idea of both.

How exaftly is every Animal fitted for

its Element^ and every Element for its

Animals ! The Birds are fitted with

Wings to fly aloft in the Air, and the

Air is fitted to bear them up, and to \

yield to the vibration of their Wings t,

(

the F/foes. are fitted to fwim in the Wa
ter

^ having Finns, which ferve inftead

of Oars to cut through and divide the

Streams, and the Waters are fitted for

the
F/y/j to fwim in, being zfoft m& fluid

Subftance. that is eafily cut and divided.

The like admirable Congruity there is

between the Earth and the Earthly Ani
mals, Ld B.
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Ld J3. And as every Element is fitted

for the motion of its Animals, and every
Animal to move in its Element, fo every
Element hath a Food that is proper to

the Appetites of its Animals, and every
Animal an Appetite that is proper to the

Food of its Elewevt. Thus Horfes and

Cattle feed and thrive as well on Grafs

and Water, as Men on Flefh and

Wine.

Divine. And what would the Eye

fignifie if it were not for the Light, and

ofwhatufe would Light be, if jt were

not for the Eye .&amp;lt;? And what would the

Faculties of Hearing fignifie without

Sound, or what would any ixel&diovj

Sound or Speech fignifie without an Ear

exactly made to receive the impreffion ?

And the fame may be obferv d of the

Smelling and Taping : So that thefe Ob-

jefts and Faculties are as perfectly fitted
one to another as it was poffible for Art

to fit the#t. The like Congruity and
Art may be obferv d in all other the

Works of the Creation ^ and, How
could all thefe be fo exa&ly fitted toge
ther, but by an Infinite Wife Mind, that

knew beforehand their fituefs for one
another &amp;gt;

~
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Ld S. Suppofe you heard a Mufical

Inftrument move its own Strings into

an exquifite Harmony, and run long
Divifions of curious and well propor
tion^ Notes, without the Impulfe of

any vifible Artift, would you not con

clude either that fome invifible Hand
did immediately touch and play upon
its Strings, or that they were mov d by
fome internal Spring and Contrivance of

a Mufical Mind &amp;gt;

Divine. No doubt of it 5 and there

fore, How can we attend to the admira

ble Harmony of Nature, without belie

ving that there is fome great Harmo-

nical Mind which tuned it at firft, and

ftill plays uyon it by the immediate touch

and impulfe of Its own invipbk Hand .&amp;lt;?

Ld A. Your Arguments are very

plain 5 and when we ferioufly confider

them, we cannot but own the imme
diate Operation of a Divine Power and

Providence.

Lawyer. But, my Lord, thefe things

ought to be well confider d indeed, for

at this rate we muft all believe that we
live in the immediate fight and prefence
of the Almighty Creator, if He be al

ways
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ways thus operating and afting amongft
us.

Ld B. What confederate man can

doubt it &amp;gt; Does not the Scripture tell

HS5 that in him we live, and move, and

have our being : Shall he that made the

Eye not fee } or he that made the Ear not

hear f Pray, good Sir, what is it that

keeps our Blood in its due circulation^

as well when we are afleep as w hen we
are awake, when the leaft ftagnation there^

of is frefent Death ? What is it that

preferves the Heart, the Liver, the Lungs,

always labouring for our prefervation
&amp;gt;

Nay, (if Galen the great Phyfician makes
a right calculation) what is it that pre
ferves a Hundred thoufand Motions and

Operations within us, when we are in a

deadfleep, and know nothing of the

matter? Or, why fhould not every

Draught of Drink and Meal of Flefh

put a check to thofe regular and nice

Motions, (lop up and choak thofe mi
nute Paflages into all the parts of the

Body &amp;gt; Or, at lead., how comes this

Food to be fo cnrioufly cooled in the Sto&amp;lt;-

mach, and the healthy part thereof being
feparated with great Skill and Judgment
from the unhealthy ? How comes the

C 4 fame
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fame to be digcfted and turn d into

Chyle and Blood, and afterwards di-

ftributed infeveralfiapcs andfigures into

all the various farts of a Mans Body,
and there infenlibly placed with admi

rable Art and Skill in its due proportion
and order , to fupply the continual

wafts and decays of every part thereof?

What is it that converts the fame Food

from Chyle and Blood, into Nerves,
Sinews

,
and Feins, and into Fle/h and

Bones at the far,te time ? Is all this a

Fancy, or a Dream ? No certainly, a

Man of Glafs, wherein thefe wonderful

Operations might appear tranfparent, would

be one of the woft admirable and ftnpen-
diovs Sights in the whole World. Nay,
the Circulation of the Blood in the

Fifties Tail, to be feen at the Sign of

the Archimedes on Ludgate-Hitt, is fuffi-

cient to raife the Soul of an Infidel to

a devout adoration of an Almighty

Power, and to baffle the greateft Pre

tender to Wit and Atheifm. What \

muft every little thing we fee in the

World require fo much Care, Conduft,
and Power to manage and preferve it,

and can the great and wonderful Works
of Nature be preferv d without any
Care or Conduft at all &amp;gt; What a

ftrange
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ftrange thing is this, that Men can pof-

fibly entertain to weak a Thbughc?
When we fee a Garden neglefted, or a
Houfe uninhabited for a Year or two,
how great an alteration will there be &amp;gt;

how full of Cobwebs and Weeds, Nafti-

nefsand Filth, and how unfit for pro
fit or ufe, till cleans d and drefs d again

by Labour and Pains ! And can we
think that all this glorious Fabric^ of the

World, and the infinite variety of Crea

tures in the upper and lower Regions,
are preferv d in their original Splendour
and Beauty without any Power at all ?

No fure, this Truth, that the World
is prefervd and govern d by a Divine
Power and Providence, is as evident to
our Reafon as Light is to our Eyes, but
want of Confideration deprives us of
the advantages of the rnoft plain and
obvious ReHeftions.

La A. But fome Perfons do objeft,
that it doth not comport with the Ma-

jefty of God, to take notice of, or con
cern himfelf about the Affairs of this

World.
Divine. This arifes altogether for

want of underftanding the Nature of
the Deity, whofe glorious Attributes do
direftly prove the contrary $ for, how

could
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could it be confiftent with Infinite Wif-

dom, Infinite Power, and Infinite Good-
nefs, to be prefent in every place where

many wife, many good, and many
powerful things are to be done, and yet
do nothing at all ?

Pbyjician.
The Glory of every Being

confifts in Attion, and therefore the

more it does, the more glorious it is 5

Reft and Idlenefs are the fure marks of
Weaknefs and Imperfeftion.
Ld B. And if it be greater and more

majeftick for any Being to imploy and

exercife its Powers, than to let them lie

afleep, and make no ufe of them, why
Ihould it not be great and glorious to

govern a World, to fit at the Helm of

this floating Univerfe, and fteer its Mo
tions to their Ends with a fteddy and

unerring Hand ?

Divim. Is not God the Father of all

this great Family of Beings ? How then

can it be beneath His Majefty to take

care of his own Offspring, to preferve
and govern what he thought fit to create &amp;gt;

Ld A. But others again do objeft,
That it doth not confift with the Eafe

and Happinefs of God to govern fuch a

numerous company ofAnimals and other

Beings as are in this World.
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Divine. Alas poor Creatures ! they
are fo imtnerg d in Sence, that they have

not the leaft understanding of the Di
vine Effence and Nature: for God does

not act in the World, as Bodies move
Bodies, by thntfting and prejfitre, but as

Souls move Bodies^ by thought and voiU^
and if it be no labour to our Soul to

*j#^and will) and therewithal to move
our Body, why fhould we think it any
Labour to God by the fame Operations to

move the World.

Pbyfician. Suppofe our Souls were
doath d with a Body as large as the

whole Univerfe, and were but
vitally

prefent with every part of it, as it now
is with our human Bodies, there can be
no doubt but it would move it all with
as much eafe, and command it every
way with as much freedom as it now
doth the lefler Body in which it refides

,

How then can it be
difficult for God Al

mighty to move and govern all things in

this Wortd^ who, as an Universal 6W, if

vitally prefent in all places.
Ld B. A Being that is Infinite in

Knowledge, in Wifdom, and in Power,
can with much more eafe govern all the
Affairs of this World, than a nun can
4o any one thing whatsoever, becaufe

there
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there is 4 greater difproportion between
all Finite things and an Infinite Being,
than between One and One.

Divine. But fince the Natural End of
all Power is to A39 of Wtfdom to &amp;lt;r0#-

fra&amp;gt;e,
and of Goodnefs to ^ 00d, cer

tainly an infinite powerful, wife, and good

Being^ who ads without any Labour, by

Thought and Witt, muft take greater de

light in governing many things, than in

governing few $ fince it is more agree
able to the tendency of his Nature.

Phyfician. It is agreed by all men,
that the Deity, or FirftCaufi of alt things ,

muft be prefent in all places, but that

he fliould be vitally and yet unattively

prefent among a world of Beings , that

He (hould live in this wide Univerfiry
of things, and in every part of it, and

yet take no more notice of, have no
more influence upon it, than if he were

a dead andfence]efs Idol, is altogether in

conceivable.

Ld B. We may as well imagine a Sun

in the Univerfe without heat or light, as

a Living Godfurrounding and penetrating
all things^ without ever exerting his affzve

Powers, or jhedding forth his Vital In

fluence upon them.

Divine. Where-ever Life is, it will

efe-
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operate $ and therefore fince Godt who
is all life

and attivity^ is every where^ he

muft operate every where , and if he ope
rate every where, that Operation is an ZJz-

verfal Providence.

Ld B. All Chriftians, and others, that

are not profefled Atheifts, do pray to

their God, but to what purpofe, if he
be not prefent ? Or to what purpofe, if

he be, and do not aft or concern him-
felf in the World ? So that the general
Cuftom of Prayer proves the general
Sence of all Mankind to allow a Divine
Providence.

Divine. Upon the whole matter it is

very plain, that they that deny God s

Providence over all his Works, do deny
his Attributes and Perfections, and con-

fequently his very Being : For what doth
that Wifdom fignifie that contrives No
thing

&amp;gt; or that Power which doth No
thing

&amp;gt; or that Goodnefs which is good
for Nothing ? or that Juflice which di-

ftributes Nothing &amp;gt; or even that Deity
which either hath no Wifdomfowerfxood-
nefs or Jufttce, or which is the fame

thing, makes no manner of life of them ?

This Objection then arifes only from
fuch weak Capacities as judge God to be
like themfelves, poor, fwpotent, and lazy
Creatures. Ld A.
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Ld A. I have diligently attended all

your Arguments to prove that God Al

mighty did not only create the World,
and decree, that the fame ftiould con

tinue in that order that we now be

hold, but that He is vitally prefent in

all places, and doth continually exert

his Almighty Power in the formation of

all the feveral Species ofBeings,and in the

prefervation of all the regular motions

of the Sun, Moon, and Stars, of the eb

bing and flowing of the Sea, and feven

of all the internal Motions and Opera
tions within our very Bodies, as well

when we are afleep as when we are

awake ^ and I confefs I am entirely con-

vinc d, arid do return you hearty thanks

for the fame. But there is one thing
ftill fticks with me, and that is, how
the immediate Operation of a Divine

Providence is confident with all the Sin

and Wickednefs in the World.

LdB. My Lord, this is very eafily

anfwer d 5 for fince God Almighty in

his Infinite Wifdom thought fit to make

feveral forts of Creatures, and amongft
the reft to mak$ltia.n a free Agent to do

Good or Evil at his own election, it fol

lows of courfe, that his Natural Powers

muft be preferv d, whether he applys
them
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them to good or to evil purpofes ^ or
elfe whenever Man chufes to do Evil, he
muft immediately be annihilated.

Phy/lcian. Tis very true 3 for it hath
been already demonftrated, that God
upholds all things in being, and that

Annihilation is not an Aft,but a Ceffation of
Power $ and therefore ifGod did with
draw his Creative Power, even the De
vils themfelves, and all the damn d in

Hell, would be annihilated 3 which is

contrary to the eternal Decree of Hea
ven, and would dethrone the Almighty
of the glorious Attribute of his Juftice,
and the eflential Reftitude of his Na
ture. But if the Immortality of the
Devils and the Damn d in Hell is pre-
ferv d by the Co-operation of the Di
vine Power, why fliould we admire at
the prefervation of the Faculties of Evil
Men ?

Ld B. No Will can be
eflentiafy good,

fo as that it is not poffible to chufe any
Evil but that which is guided by an In
fallible Mind 5 and therefore either Man
muft be guided by the neceflary Im-
pulfe of fuch an Omnifont Mind, or
-Ife he mull be permitted to do Evil as
well as Good : And fince it was not in-
confiftent with the Divine Goodnefs to

create
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create free Agents, why fhould it be

thought unreafonable to permit them to

aft as fuch ? for to preferve their Na
tures, and aftuate their Natural Powers,
is no more a caufe of Sin, than it was
to make them. We are here in a ftate

of Trial and Probation, in order to eter

nal Happinefs or eternal Mifery $ and if

we fin, we have time to repent } but if

God (hould withdraw his fupporting
Power from us, when we fin, we {hould

have no time to repent, but (hould be

immediately reduc d to our Original No

thing.

Divine. Your Lordfhip obferves very
well, this prefent ftate of Life is a Field

of Combat between our Senfe and our

Reafon, our Brutal and Angelical Nature.

We are the Church Militant here on

Earth, and if wefight the good fight, and

perfevere to the end, we (ball at laft be

made Members of the ChurchTriumphant
in Heaven , but if there were no Free-will,

no liberty to commit Sin, there would be

no Enemy to conquer } and if no Conqueft,

there would be no Reward, no Crown of

Glory.

Lawyer. You have tnade a confidera-

ble progrefs in this great Difpute con

cerning a Divine Power and Providence

im-
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immediately operating in this World,
but there is an Objeftion that naturally
occurrs to me, which is not yet an-

fwer d, and that is the unequal divifion

of the good and evil things of this World 5

I fee no diftin&ion between goodand bad

Men, but all things happen alike to aU^
and many times it fares worfl with the

beft, and heft with the
worft of Men :

How can this be confident with the/-
fnite Wifdom and Goodnefs of a Divine

Being, that you fuppofe to be prefent

in^all places, and fitting at the Helm of
this floating Univerfe ?

Divine. This Objeftion may be very
natural to one of your Profeflion, who
areus d to a drift diftribution ofRewards
and Punifhments in this World, but to
one of mine it is of no weight at all,
becaufe we know that this World is not

appointed as a place of Rewards andPx-
nifoments, but as a place of Tryal and

Probation, in order to a juft diftribu
tion of Rewards and Puniflimentsin the
next. God knows the Secrets of mens
Thoughts, and the Diftempers of the

Mind, and what Phyfick is moft pro
per toadminifter to a good man, to cure
a fecret Malady that may obftruft his fu
ture Health and Happinefs to all Eternity,

D And
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And as to Bad men, who wilfully

perfevere in their Sins, and rebel againft

Hitn,the more they enjoy from his Boun

ty here, the more reafon there will be

at the Day of Judgment for their Con

demnation. and Punifhment.
Ld B. If Good men were always re

warded, and Bad men always punifh d
in this World, then this Life would be

fo far from being a ftate of Probation and

Tryal^ that it would be the Heaven of

one, and the Hell of the other 5 which
is direftly contrary to the Intent of their

Creation.

Phyficiatt. What Charity would it be

for a covetow man to lend his Money up
on ajfitrance of Twenty per Cent, or what

Loyalty for a Traytor to difcover his Con-

fpirators within fight of a Rack ? And
juft as little Vertue there would be in

any man that did Good out of a pro-

fpeft of an immediate Reward
,
or out of

fear ofan immediate Pnnifoment.
Ld 5. Faith and Obedience are there

fore Virtues^ becaufe we believe and obey

without Force and againft Temptations :

But fliould Providence be always crown

ing the Righteous, and dragging Offen

ders to Execution, it would foon deter-

ftime our Liberty and Free-will^ and leave
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no room for the exercife of our Faith and
Virtue.

Phyfician. But although Profperity and

Adverfityarenor fo equally diftributed in

this World as in the next, yet we may ob-

ferve, that Good Men do generally fare let

ter, even in this Life, than the Bad ; which
would ftill be more evident, if we could

diftingqifti between a Sincere Chriftian

and a Hypocrite ; for it is a very rare

thing for a Good Man, th^t is boneft and

ioW) and depends upon God for a

i to be reduc d to extreme Ne-

cety.
Ld B. It is fb very rare, that holy Da-

vid declares, that in all his life-time he
could not produce one hfiance of it.

Divine. But a Good Man, in any con
dition is far more happy than the moft

gay and profperous Sinner, whofe out
ward Glory and Greatnefs is ufually No
thing but the gaudy Cover of a Tragical
Infide, of a Mind that is torturd with
Pride and Envy, with loundlefs Hopes,
infatialle De(ires&amp;gt; and horrille

Refleftions,
that dajh and iwlitter all his Enjoyments ;

while the Good Man, under his mean and

fimpleOutfide, carries a great and hgppy
Soul, a contented Mind, a chearful Heart,
and a calm Confcience, which mightily

D z Jiveef-
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fweeten all hu little Enjoymentsy
and makes

hit homely Morfel outrelijb the moft ftudied

Luxuries,

Ld B. tfece/ity and Greatnefi are the

only unfortunate dates of Human Life :

For as Poverty is attended with Want, fo

Greatnefi is attended with Hurry and 7#-

mult, impald with Cares, and imprifond
with Pomp and tedious Ceremony ;

but a

moderate fortune includes all that is
truly

deferable in loth Extreams, without parta

king of the Miferies of either 5 and in this

condition there are generally more good
than lad to be found.

Divine. But what if God thinks fit to

ferve hu own Glory, and the great Ends of

Religion, to exchange with Good Men
Spiritual for Temporal^ and Heavenly for

Earthly Enjoyments ? The greater the

Afflifticns, the greater are the Tempta
tions

,-
and the greater the Temptations,

the greater is the Difficulty to conquer , .

and the greater the Conqueft, the greater
is the Reward in the next World.

Ld B. But how often do we fee, even

in this World, that the Good man s Adver-

fity was a Ble/ing, and the Bad mans Pro-

fperity zCurfe ? The Riches of the Good
man may be leffen d, but his Virtues are

improv d by it; his Body may be im-

pair d,
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pair d, but his Mind is grown found and
hale 5 and what he hath loft in Health, or

Wealth, or Pleafure, or Honour, he hath

gain d with vaft advantage in *T//^fand
GooJnefi, in Tranquility of Mind and Self-

enjoyment, all which are Preparations for a

happy Eternity. But the Profperity of a

Bad man (hrivels him into covetous Mife-

rablenefs, or melts him into Luxury; and
whereas it found him poor and we//, it

leaves him poor and difeas d, and only
took him from the I low

,
and fefs him

down at the Hofpital.
Divine Afflictions are evident Tokens

of God s Kindnefs to call us to Repentance
and Amendment ; for if the Almighty
ftould entirely forfake us, what could
deliver us from his Wrath, and fave
us from prefent Death and eternal De-
ftru&ion ? It was well for me, (ays g &amp;gt;od

DaviJ, that I was afflifteJ, for lefore Iwas
afflifled I went aflray ; lut now Ih*ve

kept
thy commandments, Pfal. 1 19. 67. But on
the contrary, When the wicked fpring as

the
graft, and when all the workers of ini

quity do flouri/h : then it u that they [ball
be

dejiroyedfor ever, Pfal. 92.7.
fhyfician. The Providence of God from

the firft to the lad is all but one conti

nued Plot or Defign, like that of a well-

D 3 con-
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contriv d Comedy, which at firft is very

obfcure and intricate, fo that by what is

pafl or prefent,
there is no gueffing at the

Conclufton ; for all through their interme

diate Ads, Virtue and Honour fight their

way through Difficulties and Dijappoint-

went!) and fometimes the Hero ads zfad
and fometimes the Villain a profperous

part, at which the unskilful Sptdator

grieves,
and is ready ta damn the Poet

tor diftributing fuch unequal Fates : But

then in the fifth and laft Ad, all the croft

Accidents clear up,
and iffue in a fair

con-

flujion; and in the clofe of all, the Hero

is crown J, and the Villain u bifsd off the

Stage.
Divine. You have made a very juft

comparifbn, and if Men would but have

the patience to (lay till Providence hath

fulfill d its whole defign, and clos d up all

its mighty Scenes, in the general Judgment
of the World, we (hall then fee all thefe

Inequalities
fet right,

and
^the

Fates of

good and lad men determin d by a mod

jufl Award : But for us to quarrel at Pro

vidence now, who are yet got no farther

than perhaps the middle of the great

Pejign, and to find fault with its proce

dure, iwcrofing the Good, and proffering

the Bad, is rudely to overturn the Stage
before.
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before the entrance into the Fifth Ad:, and
to hift off the Almighty Contriver, for not

compleating his Defign before he is ar-

riv d to the Conclujjon.

Lawyer. You have really clear d thi$

Difficulty in few words, and have put me
in mind of the Parable of the Tares grow
ing up amongft the Wheat^ which doth

plainly demonftrate the fame thing , for

both are fuffer d to grow till the Harveft,
and then the Wheat (or Good men) are

gather d into the Barn (of Celeftial Joy)
but the Tares (or Wicked) are burnt up
with unquenchable Fire.

Merchant. I have with great fatisfa&i-

on obferv d your Lordfliips and all thefe

Gentlemens Anfwers to the feveral Ob-
je&ions againft the Invifible Operation of a
Divine Power and Providence in thhWorld,
and muft own, that I am not able to deny
the force of them ; but there is one

thing that falls naturally in my way, who
am a Traveller, and flicks mightily with
me, and that is, How it can be con-
fiftent with a juft and good Providence
that fo great a part of Mankind ftiould be

left utterly Jeflitute of the Light of the

Gofpel% and the means ofattaining everlaft-

Ing Hapfinefs.
Divine* This can be no Obje&ion, un-

D 4
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Ids we could certainly know how God
will difpofe of them in the other World ;

for whatever Hardftiips they fuffer here,

Providence (if it pleafes) can abundantly

recom pence them in the World to come :

And therefore, fince we have no certain

Revelation in the cafe, we ought to fu-

fpend our Judgments till the Event hath

determin d ir, andmtf renounce thofe things
that are plain and evident, becaufe there

are other things that we cannot unJerftand.

Ld B. How do we know but that it

may pleafe God to extend their Trjd/and
Probation beyond the time that is allow d

to us Chriftians ? I think there are fome

learned Divines of that Opinion, and not

without fome reafon.

Phyfician, There is a hte learned Au
thor, Mr. Staynoe, who obferves from

the Revelations , Chap, 20. Verf. 4, 5,

6, 7. that tfrre will be a firft and fe-

cond Refurre&ion, and that they who
have been Martyrs for Jefus and for the

Word of God, &c. ( by which is under-

ftood all the Faithful inChrift) (hall have

part in the firft Refurredlion, and reign
with Chrift ,a Thoufand Years before any
ofthe reft of Mankind (hall be rais d; and

that they who never had a Revelation of

rhe Gofpel in this Life, (hall have part in

the
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the fecond RefurreSion, and that Jefus

Chrift (hall then be made known to them,
and they put upon the fame Tryal and

Probation as other Chriftians are no\v, be

fore they be call d to Judgment ; which
he prefles with many Arguments, from

thefe words , And 1 faw the fouls of
them that were leheaded for the witnefi of

JeftU) andfor the Word of God, and which

had not wotfhipfed the Beaft^Q. and they
liifd and reign d with Chrift a thoufand

years: This u thefirft Rejurreffion, lut

the reft ofthe dead lived not again till the

thoufand years were finifi d, and then Sa
tan Jhall le loofed out ofprifon, and/hall go
cut, to deceive the Nations which are in the

four quarters of the Earth. And who can

they be, but thofe who having not had the

Gofpel made known to them before, are

then put upon their Tryal and Probation*

For the Scripture is exprefs, that there is

no other Name under Heaven
y
lut that ofje-

ftu Chrijl, given to Men, wherely they muft
le fayed; and confequently, that fbme
time or other Jeftu Chrift Jball le made
known to all men ; and Satan will be let

loofe, to tempt them not to believe in

their Blefled Saviour
, which implies, that

fome will believe and (bme not : And if

ihis Tryal be not made before the firft Re-

furrec3ion,
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furreftion, it is not impoffible but it may
be done upon the (econd. But for farther

fatisfac3;ion,your Lordfhip is referr d to the

learned Author, at the end of his Book en-

titul d, Salvation kyjeftu Chrifl alone
y&c.

Ld B. Other Divines fay, that the Infidel

World have the Law of Nature to dired:

them, by which alone they will be try d ;

and having lefs advantages (no doubt) but

lefs degrees ofGoodwill be accepted of thofe

that do well, and lejs degrees ofPunifhment
of all thofe that do ill ; for that Saying
Luk. zz. 48. To whomfoever much u gi
ven, of him much {hall le required; ne-

ceffarily implies, that to whomfcever lefs

u
given&amp;gt; of him lefs (ball le required ; and

it (hall be more tolerable for SoJom and
Gomorrah in the lad day, than for thofe

who perfift in their Unbelief and Difobe*

dience, indefpight of the gracious Propo-
fals of the Gofpel ; and to thofe that make

any tolerable Improvements of the Light
of Nature, God Almighty, of his Infinite

Goodnefs, may (for ought we know) at

fome time or other before the Day of

Judgment, difcover to them the Light of
the Gofpel, and if they make good ufe of it,

reward them accordingly : But however it

will be, this is certain and evident to com-

won Reafon, that there mud be an eflential

tea*-
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ReSitude in the Deity, or firft Caufe of all

things, and confequemly an exad: diftribu-

tion of Juftice and Mercy at the Day of

Judgmenr 5
tho for the exercife ofour Faith

and Obedience, for our greater Tryal and

Probation, many things are not explain d
to us in this World, which will be very
plain and evident in the next.

Merchant. That which hath mifguided
me in this particular was, the ftrict appli
cation of the Law and Do&rine of the

Gofpel to thofe who never heard of it :

But when I confider that no Law can be

binding to any but thole to whom it is

proclaim d, I confefs, I cannot fee any ne-

ceffity that the immediate Judgment after

Death fliould be the fame upon others as

it will be upon Chriftians 5 for they ha

ving the Light of the Gofpel, muft (land

and fall by that Law
; but others, who

never had that Law promulg d to them,
may, for ought I know, be under another

Difpenfation, tho yet unknown to us.

Divine. The Promife of a Mejjiab was
made known both to Jew and Gentile, but

neither of tm had fuch an explicite Faith as

is
requir d in us Chriftians^ and yet there is

no reafon to doubt but (if the Jew liv d

well, according to the Law of Mofes, and
the Gentile according to the Law of Nature)

both
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both (hall befaved, by the Infinite Merits

and Mediation of the Me/iab, or Saviour
of all the World.

It.

Ld A. We all now feem to be convinc d
of the immediate Preftnce and Operation

!

of a Divine Power and Providence in the

World ; but my Lord B. would be fur-

priz d if I (hould relate what an odd kind
of Thought juft now comes into my Head.
Ld B. Pray, my Lord, what is it &amp;gt; Your

Lord(hip may be free with us.

L*A. I was really thinking of fbme
fair Ladies that your Lordfliip knows very
well, who are Women of great Natural

Parts and Beauty, and I was wi(hing that

they had heard this day s Difcourfe , for

if they could be made fenfible, that whilft

they are laying on their Paint, daubing
their natural Beauty with nafly Colours,

fpending their precious Time in idle and

impertinent Vifits, and in beautifying the

Outjide%
that at the veryfame time an Al

mighty and Inwfille Power (who firft gave
them their Being) was fecrctly working and

ferformingfuch innumerable Operations and
Motions within, for the fupport of the
main Patrick ofthe Body, and that theleaft

withdrawing of Hislnfinite Goodnefs from

them, tho but for a moment, would over

throw
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throw the beautiful Frame, Pifture and all%
and caft them down to Eternal Mifery :

What alteration wouldfucb a Thought make !

Ld B. Without doubt it would change
the Scene of Thoughts very much : But,
my Lord, tis not to be admir d that W+&amp;gt;

men (the weaker Veflels) ftould be guil-

ty of fo many Vanities and Failings, when
they fee the Men (who are the Head, and

appointed for the Proteftion and Safeguard
of that Fair Sex) lead the way before
them

, Example always prevails alow Pre-

cept : If Men did but confider this plain

Truth, and in whofe Eternal Prefenceznd

All-feeing Eye they a&ed all their Noto
rious Vanitie^ Vices, and Immoralities, it

might indeed be a means to work a Re
formation in them, and

confequently in
the other Sex alfo ; and if Virtue were
efteem d ly Men wort than Beauty, the Or
nament of the Soul more than that of the

Body, Women would then as much ftrive
to outftnne each other in Virtue and Eu-
mility. as they do now in Vanity and Drefi

Ld A. That might be indeed ; but yet
fbme Women don t confider, that few
men, though ever fo delauckd them-
fehes, love Vice in others, efpecially in
the FairSex : They may indeed feem to
love their Perfons for a time, to gr atifie

their
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their Lufts, or other Natural Defires, but

they never have any true Love or Friend-

fliip for debauch d Women ; nay, their

pretended Love generally turns at iaft to

the greateft Hatred and Averfion. But

a Virtuous Woman u the Delight of Man

kind, the Honour of her Family, and the

Glory ofthe whole Creation.

Ld B. No man but he that hath tafted

of that Happinefs can ever conceive the

Joy and Satisfaction that a virtuous and

loving Couple enjoy,- that ftate of Life;

is a true Type and Emllem of the Heaven

ly Marriage, of that entire Love and

Vnion that is between our lleffed Saviour

and his Church.

Divine. It is fo indeed ;
But who could

ever cxpe& to hear this Difcourfe from

Perfons of your Lordlhips Rank and Qua

lity
&amp;gt; O, what a vaft deal of good may

one fuch Patron of Virtue and Religion do

in the World!

Phyfecian. \ dare fay fome Gentlemen in

the World would be more affeded with

this Difcourfe from their Lordfliips, than

with all the Sermons they have ever heard

from the Pulpit.

Lawyer. Truly, Sir, you may be in the

right of it ;
for Divines beiog under an

Obligation to give us good Documents,we
are
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are not apt to be fo much affeded with
what comes from them, as from Laymen,
and men of great Quality, which carries
with it a kind of Authority from the Per-

fbn, and hath generally a greater Influence
on the Minds of men.
Ld B. I conceive that it is the part of

a wife man to hearken to the Truth, let it

come from whom it will; and if you,
Sir,did confider that thofe learned andpious
Gentlemen are appointed by a Divine Au
thority to inftru^t us in the DoQrine of
Truth and True Happinefst you would eafi-

ty agree, that we ought to give much wore
Mention to them than to any other.

Lawyer. I only fpeak in general ; for as
to my own opinion,! have a great Refpedt
for that reverend Order, and fhall be very
willing to be inform d by them; and there
fore I deiire that this worthy Divine will
be pleas d to give us a more particular ac
count how, and in what manner the World is

govern d and infaencd ly a Divine Provi
dence.

Divine. God does not only preferve
the Frame of Nature, and the Natural
Powers of all

Beings, but he alfo direds
and governs them as he thinks fit, to an-
wer the ends of his Providence, He re

wards
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wards or punijhes men ly a wholfom or pefti-

lential Air, by fruitful or barren Seafons%

and he hinders or promotes their Defigns

by Winds or Weather, and makes Nature

give Laws to Men, and fet bounds to the.r

Pa/Eons and Intrigues, to overthrow the

mod powerful Fleets and Armies, to de

feat the wifeft Councils, and to arbitrate

the Differences and the Fate of Men and

Kingdoms : Fire and Hail, Snow and Pa-

pour, and ftormy Wind fulfill his Wo:d :

Sometimes He jhuts up the Heavens^ that \

itjkallnot raini at other times He calls
^

to the Clouds
)

that alundance of Water \

may cover the Earth ; He gives theformer \

and the latter Rain in itsfeafon, and pre-

fervetb to us the appointed weeks of Har-

vejl 5 And, in fhort, there is nothing, how
cafual foever they appear to us, but is-,

forefeen and order d by God : The Lot u

caft into the Lap, lut the whole
Jifpofing

thereof u of the Lord. The Story of
jF&amp;lt;M

feph s coming into favour with the King of:

Egypt, and the Ifraelites going down to

htm there, feem d al! accidental, but was

really appointed by God to fulfill what

he had told Abraham ; Know of a
furety,

that thy feed Jball le a Jlravger in a

land that is not theirs, and Jball ferve
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them, and they {hall afflitl them four hun

dred-years^ Gen. 15-. ig. And this is the

great Security of our Lives amidfl all the

Uncertainties of Fortune
,
That Chance it

felf cannot hurt w without a Divide Com*

mijfion.

Ld B. When the Lives and Fortunes of

Men, the Fate of Kingdoms and Empires,
the Succefles of War, the Changes of Go
vernments, are fo often determin d and

brought about by the mod vifible Acci
dents , when Chance defeats the wifefl

Councils and tke greatefi Power, when
Good men are rewarded, and the Church
of God preferv ci by appearing Chances
when Bad wen are punifh d by Chance
and the very Chance whereby they are

punifli d carries the marks of their Sins

upon it
; How can any man think, but

that Changes and Revolutions, the Rewards
and Punifhments of (Chance and Accident,
are all as wifely don$, as if there had been

nothing of Chance or Accident in it ?

Divine* This is a fure Foundation of

Faith and Trufl in God, how calamitous

and defperate fbcver our external condi
tion feems to be, Thit God never wants
means to help, that He has a thousand un

feen ways, a whole Army of Accidents and
E un-
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unexpetted Events at command
r

,
to difa]

point fuch Defigns, which no vifible At

t&amp;gt;r Power can difappoint, and to fav

thofe whom no vijible Tower canfavc.

Phyfician.
And this is an undeniab

Reafon for our Religious Adoration an

Dependence on God, that we have no S

curity but in bis Protection ; for we ca

never provide againft Chance, which

folely in God s hands
^
and which uo huma

policy can with/land.

Ld B. You obferve very well, and th

may alfo teach the rich, the great, t!

powerful to have an Awe and Veneration f

the Supreme Governour of all the Vn
who can with fo much eafe full
the mighty from their feat, and exalt

humble and meek.

Ld A. \ confefs it teems very reafon

ble to believe that God does govern
natural Caufes, and dired their Influenc

as he thinks fit 5 but I can t underftai

how God can exercife fuch an alfolute C

vernment over Mankind, who are free t

gentS)
without deftroying

the Liberty a,

Freedom of their Wills.

Divine. This difficulty will be eafy

removed, if we diftivgui/k between Got s

government of men & reafonalle Creatuvs
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andfree Agents ,and bis government ofthem

dt the Inftruments of Providence : for tho

God has made Man a free Agent, yet we
muft not think that He has made fuch a

free Agent a* he himfelf cannot govern^ for

that would be to dethrone himfelr, and
confound his Government.

Man hath a free liberty ofchufing Good
or Evil at his own ele&ion, and he fliall

be anfwerable for no Ad: but what pro
ceeds from his own Free-will but yet
this does not hinder, but that God may
fometimes (to anfwer the great Ends of

Providence) turn mens Hearts by a ftrong
impreffion of Thoughts, chain up their

Paffions, and alter their Councils.

Ld B. No doubt of it
,
and this (hews

the difference between the Government of
Grace and the Government of Providence $

the firft hath relation to Virtue and Pice,

and admits of no greater influence than is

confident with Free will: But in the Go
vernment of Providence refpeHng the ex

ternal Happinefs or Misery of Men or Na
tions

,
God may ufe what Injhumcnts he flea-

fes to
accomplijb his own wife Councils.

Vhyfician. This is cerrain, that God
!^ makes no men good or lad by an irrefifti-

(rt ble Power,for Virtue and Fice depend upon
their own Freewill, but yet upon extraordi-

E \ nary
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nary occafions, when He fees fir, the Ab-

folute Soveraign of the World may as it

were prefs thofe men to his Service who
wonld not comply upon choice ; and this

. does not make themgW or lad wen, but

only riiakes them the Inftruwents of Provi

dence.

Div. But God knowing the Thoughts
of all men, doth oftentimes fo order the

matter, that the Evil which men chufe to

do (hall be fo apply d, as to anfwer the

Ends of his Providence. So, if a wicked

profligate Wretch refolves to kill the next

man he meets, an Infinite Knowledge may
fo contrive it, that the perfon that he in-

fends to
punifl), fhall It the wan that firH

taffs into his hands.

God does not govern the World by an

Immediate and Miraculous Power, but he

governs Men by Men, and makes them

help and defend, reward and punifli one

another
; and therefore there is no other

ordinary way of pumihing lad wen for

fecret Sins, but by the Wickednefs of

others, whereby lad wen become Mini-

fters and Executioners of a Divine Ven

geance upon each other; wrhich is one

great end God ferves by the Sins of men.
L&amp;lt;* B. I am Cure it is a great Happi-

nefs to Mankind that God bat the govern
ment
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ment of bad men, that they cannot do fo

much hurt as they would, and that the

MifchiefGodpermits them to do, is direfled

to fall on fiich perfons as either want Cor-

reftion.or deferve Punijkwent ; and fome-
times he turns the Evil upon their own
Heads. Thus, Pfal. 9 iy. The Ungodly
are funk down in the pit that they made,
in the net which they hid is their own foot
taken : The Lord is known ly thejudgment
which he executeth ; the wicked is fnared
in the works of his own hand.

Divine. And it is the great Glory of

Providence to bring Good out of Evily and
therefore we are not to admire when we
fee glorious and -admirable Designs are

brought to pafi ly the Sins of Men^ fince

without a Judas, a Pontius Pilate, and a

barbarous and unjufl Crucifixion, the glo
rious Salvation of Mankind had never been

accomplifh d.

L A. \ cannot but acknowledge all

that hath been faid to have great Reafon
and Weight in it

;
and this difbndion be

tween governing Men zsfree Agents, and

governing Men as the hftruwents of Pro-

vidence, does really anfvver my Objecti
on

^ for Men in their own private and
natural

Capacities, I perceive, ar left to

their own Free-will, and rewarded and

E 3 punilh d
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punifti d according as they defcrve ; but

in refpedt of the reft of Mankind, and the

Order and End of Providence, they are

under the Reftraint and Government of a

Divine and Ittvifille Power
;
which feems

but reafonalle, and indeed abfolutely necef-

fary, to preserve the World itom Difcrder

and Confufion : and therefore this Do&rin

ftems to be very becoming an Infinite Wif-

demand is a great Encouragement to Good

Men, and a great Check and Terrour to

the Bad. But I am ftill in the dark, and

could never underftand by any rneans,how
this Reftraint is perform d

;
how it is that

ManjuliQ is a free Agent, and finds in him-

felf (as he apprehends) an alfolitte Liberty
to aft as he thinks fit, to do GooJot Evil^t

his own free eledion and choice, is yet in

any cafe direfted or governed by a Divine

Power and Providence,when it is plain that

he himfelf, as a Natural Man, knows no

thing of the matter, but a&s in all ap

pearance according to his own Free-will

and Pleafure, without any particular No
tice of a Divinelnfluence.

Divine. This is the Glery and Excellen

cy of his Government, that He doth not

govern like Men, by outward and vifibfe

Strength and force, which would by no
means be confident with a ftate of Tryal

and
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and Probation, and would immediately

deftroy all Virtue, and all juft caufe of

Rewards and Punijhments, which do de

pend upon Free-will and Choice ; but

His Government is ia fuch a fecret and in-

vifible manner, as becomes an Infinite

Wife Being, and is confident with all his

Defigns in making this World, and parti

cularly in making Man a free Agent.

Phyfician. God Almighty hath thought
fie to hide his divine Power and Operations
in this World under ordinary and natural

means and methodsj.n order to exercifeour

Fi//,which confifts inferring Godvoithout

feeing him in afenfille manner
^
and which a

conftant vifible appearance of his Power
would totally deftroy : So that as it is ne-

cefiary on one fide that God {hould have

the abfblute Government of the World,
left the fame (hould be put in difbrder and

confufion ; fo it is neceflary on the other,

that His Government (hould be by /!//

file, and not by vifille means, in order

to exercife our Faith and Virtub, and that

God may be glorified both in his Jujtice

and in his Mercy ;
for by his Juftice He

is to fuffer the Wicked*M Rebellious Sinner

to continue in the dark, and by His Mer

cy He is to keep the Godly privately from

Vanity by this wholfome Obfcurity ; for

E 4 tho*
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tho He does indeed bedew the things of

this World promKcuoufly on the Good
and Bad, yet the things of the other World
are only leflowd on the Good, who feek and

defire them.

Divine. All the Works of the Creation

have (as it were) two Handles
,
GoJ Al&amp;lt;

mighty offers to us the right, and the De
vil oilers us the wrong Handle : God

preaches to us by all his Creatures, and

by all the faculties oi Soul and Body, to

remember our Creator, to adore Him for
his Excellency and Goodnefa to imitate his

Divine Purity and Perfections^ and fo to

quaiifie our frlves for Eternal Happinefs :

TheWJ/infinuates to us the diredt con

trary, to.ufe them to Exceft, to enjoy the

Pomps and Vanities of this wicked World,
to corrupt our.Senfe*s and our Underftan-

.ding by the aluje of them
&amp;gt;

and not to af

ford our fclves the kaft time to receHedt

.and con fid? r from whence we receive all

the BldTlngs of this Life, and there

by to fecure us to himfeli in Eternal

Mifery. But the GooJ man takes all
things

ly the right Handle; he oblervesthe uie

we ought to make ot all Creatures, and
,all our Faculties, to

bey2rx&amp;gt;V, and the ufe

the Devil makes of them to our ruine:

And on the contrary, the Wicked man,
that
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that refutes to hearken to the Suggeftions
of his Confcience, doth not difcern thefc

things, but takes all things in the wrong

fence^nd believes that he is born into this

World only to eat and to drink, to enjoy

carnal Pleasures, gratife hisfenfual Luffs,

and at laft to die like a Beafl.

Now, in all this, there is room for men
to exercife their Faith, and ufe their Free

will; but if God did (hew himfelf in this

World by any vijible and outward Govern

ment of his Creatures, there could be no

fuch thing as a right or wrong Handle, nor

as a Good or Bad man in the World
; for

it would be morally impoffible for Men
not to believe what they faw with their

corporal Eyes, and as impodible ior Men
in their Senfes to fin in fuch a cafe, as it

is now to fee a Man put his Arm into the

Fire, and bold it patiently till it u lurnt ;

and therefore no Man in that cafe could

be eftcem d virtuous or vtc/oiq, or to de-

ferve Rewards or Puni/hments, becaufe all

their Actions would be done out of Ne-

cejfity,
and not out of Choice.

Lawyer. If God hides his Divine Power
in his Great ures,this is fufficient to teach us,

when we fee any unufual Occurrence in

the World, to confider, that an Infinite

Wife Being can do many things, the rea-

fon
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ion of which a poor Finite Being cannot

poffibly comprehend ;
but yet thus much

we may plainly underftand, That this

World being & place ofTryal and Probation,

all this may be ordain d to exercife our

Faith, and therefore we ought not to lofe a

Certainty for an Uncertainty, nor to grow
Scepticks, and doubt things that are moft

evident, btcaufe we are not infinite in

Knowledge, to comprehend all things.
L&amp;lt;* B. The very being of our Saviour

in the World is a glorious Inftance that

God thinks fit to hide hiwfelf in hu Crea?

tures ; for if God had appear d in the Glo

ry of the Deity ,
or even of a Monarch on

Earth, and exercis d a Temporal Power

amongft men, the Wicked would not have

defpis d and rejeded him; but He thought
fit to hide himfelf in the Infirmities of the

Flejb, in the meannefs, poverty,
andfuffer*

ings ofour Saviour, whereby he became a

Stumbling llock to the Wicked,and a Light
and Saviour to all thofe that earneftly de-

fir d to pleafe their Creator.

Divine. Your Lordfhip hath made
noble Obfervation, and that which puts
me in mind of another Inftance of the like

nature ; for it may alfo be obferv d, that]
God hides his Divine Operations from the

\

World ly the Infirmities and Failings ofai
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Religious wen, which is alfo a Stumbling-
block to the Wicked, but an exercife of Faith

both to themfelves and all the Godly : But

God refpeds the Sincerity of the Heart
and declares, that // the Righteous fall

/even times a day, yet he will lift them up

again : but the very Prayers of the Wicked
are an abomination. And the fhort reafon

of this diftin6Hon is, becaufe God knows
that one doth love him, and defires fofieafe,

him, and the ofher doth not.

Ld B. You have mention d a very re

markable Inftance ; for I don t know any

thing that gives a greater offence in the

World at this day, than the Failings of

fome Great and Good men.

Divine. All Good men have in their

Hearts a fincere difpofition to love and fol
low every known Truth^ but they know not

equally all Truths, neither are they equal

ly afle&ed to all thofe they know; God

gives them different capacities and intent j,

according to the Defigns he hath upon
them, and by giving them an ardent love

for certain Truths by which He will fan-

Sifie them, he fuffers (ometimes that, in

refpedt of others, they remain in fome
kind of Olfcttrity and want of Judgment,
which comes not from the corruption of
their Hearts, but from this, That God

hath
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hath left them in Bhndneis ig thofe parti

culars, both to exercife their own Humility
and the Faith of others.

Phy/ician. If Good men were without

their ieveral and refpeftive Failings, they

would be perfeft
in this World, and antici

pate that Perfection they are to receive in

the next.

Ld B. Such a ftate of Perfection in this

World would be almoft as great a demon-

ftration of a Deity, and of a future ftate,

as the Sight of Heaven and Hell, which is

inconfiftent with a Life of Faith, with a

ftate of Tryal and Prelation, and of fight
-

ing the good Fight ,
to the end of our lives.

Divine. If we fay that we have no S/,
we deceive our felves, and the truth u not

in us
,
but if we forgive others as we de-

fire to be forgiven our felves, if we love

God fincerely, and confefs our Sins to him,
he is faithful and juft to forgive iu our Sins,

and (through the Meriis ot an Infinite Me-

diation) to cleanfe usfrom allTJnrighteouf-

nefs. But to return: All thefe things do

plainly demonftraie , that God hath

decreed from all Eternity to hide his di

vine Operations ly common and ordinary

means^ in order to a fecret and invifible

government of the World.
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Ld A. I plainly obterve from what hath

been faid, that there is very good realon

why God fliouk! govern the World in a

kcret and invijille manner, in order
to exercife our Faith, but ftill I am
in the dark how that can be done, I have
no otion of it

,
and tho it may not be

poflible to undcrftand all the fecret ways
and means of the Divine Operation, yet
I ftiould be glad to hear of any one of
thofe methods that are generally us d in

the governing offree Agents.
Divine. Tho the Proceedings of the

Almighty are unfearchable, and ku ways
pafl fading out, yet I will venture to

name one way of governing free Agents,
and that is ly faggeflion of Thought. The
Scripture tells us, that the hearts ofKings
are in the hands of the Lord, and as Rivers

of Water, he turneth them whitherfoever he
will. And altho for the good of Nations
and Kingdoms )

the Minds of Princes may
be oftner influenc d and guided by a Di
vine Providence than the Thoughts of
common Men, yet there can be no doubt
but the Hearts of all men are in the hands

of the Lord, and he turneth them as he fees

good, to anfwer the Ends of his Providence.
Thus the Wile- man tells us, A mans heart

dtvifeth his ways^ but the Lord dirstteth

bh
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his fteps,
Prov. 16.9. And again, Prov.

19. 11. There are many devices in a man s

heart, neverthekfs the councel of the Lora

that flail /land. And Prov.i6.-j. Whet

a mans ways pleafe the Lord, he maketl.

even his enemies to le at peace with him

By all which, and many other Texts o

Scripture, it evidently appears, that altho

all men
,

in relation to them/elves alone

have an abfolute liberty of exercifing thei

Free-will, and of chufing Good or Evil

without the leaft Reftraint that is incon

fiftent with their Nature, as free Agents

yet when GotTs Providence u concern d i

the Event, he hath an alfolute govertjmen

of the Hearts and Actions of Men, ty fy

gefting jxch Thoughts as be knows willprt

vail upon them.

^hyfician. No doubt of it : And w
can be more agreeable to an Infinite Spir*

than to govern the great World, as rt

Spirit of Man governs his little one (th

Body} by Thought and Will, in an invijjl

and fpintual manner, and not by forch

rational Agents by any outward Strengi

or Impalfe, but by fuggefting fah Though
as He who knows all the mvifible M&amp;lt;

tions of the Soul, all the fecret Sprin|

of the Paffions and Defires of Men, mi]

underftand to be cffedual ?

Ld
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L&amp;lt;* B. A wicked Man,that hath no re

gard at all to his Creator, may yet be an

ufeful Inflrument of Providence in feme

cafes
;
and therefore when he will not be

govern d by good Thoughts, which areaK

waysfirft fuggefted, yet he may be influ-

enc d by Thought* vihich are natural to

his Dejiresznd PaJJions, to his Awlitiox^

Pride, Envy, Covetottfnefs, &c. all which

may be juiily permitted to enter into his

Mind, when no o?her will prevail, to,
make him inftrumental to carry on the

great defigns of the Divide Providence for
thegeneral good vfMankind Asformftance,
I have know n a great Nob eman, who liv d
in a very poor Neighbourhood, very lew d

and debauch d, and yet very inftrumental

to anfVer the Ends of Providence inprov/-

cttvgforthe Poor, which no Man could be

lieve he was induc d to do ouc of any Prin

ciples of Religion, but of
Popularity and

Vainglory: And therefore no doubt but

wry Popular Thoughts, (which were moft

likely to pleafe and work upon a Man of
that Temper) were permitted to enter in*

to his Mind lor that purpofe, and by this

means the Poor were providedfor, and that

great Man made the Injlrumcnt of Provi

dence, without any Merit or Go&dnefs tf
his own, having had the Liberty of his

own
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own Free-will, and upon the Foundation

of his own wicked Choice, he didfreely an-

fwer the Ends of Divine Providence.

Divine. This Invisible
Government of

the World is fo well underftood by all

Pious and Religious Men, that it is the

great Comfort of their Lives, and their

great Support under ail Afflictions
; for,

Who would be afraid to fail in a Ship

where the God of Infinite Goodnefs, Juflice,

and Mercy is the great Pilot ?

Phyficia*. And hence it is, that good
and bad Men pats different Judgments up-

on almoft every thing in the World : A
wicked Man ad mires the vain Splendour of

the World, and makes the Creature the

chief Good, and the chief Object of his

Dcfires; but the good Man admires that

Infinite Creator alone which all the Crea-

tiires only point out to him
;
he tells the

Creature, Thou art not my God, tis net

from tljee we have our Being ; thou haft

nothing but what thou dcriveft from him

who is hidden in thee, and whom we do not

fee-, thi Glory, the Beauty, the Sweetncfs,

the Goot/Kefs
that Mtnfee and tafte inthee

is nor thfae, but % fwafl Ray from the Infi*

vile Fountain cf all thofe Perfections, com-

munhated to thee for the ufe ofMan.
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Ld . And thus it is in cafe of any

Wrong or Injuftice : The vbicked wan com

plains, that he hath loft his Wealth thro

the Injuftice of another ; but the good man

fays, that God hath made ufe of the Malice

of an Enemy^ to take away from him
what he deterv d to lofe : God governs the

World by the Miniftry of hu Creatures, and

God governs hu Creatures by an Inuifible

Thought and Will.

Lawyer. If thefe things are fo, why
then fliould it not be confident with the

Divine Wifdom always to fuggeft fuch

Thoughts as would prevail upon men to

do Good, rather than fuffer them to fin\
andfall into Eternal Mifery ?

Divine. The Parable of the Talenti

contains an Anfwer to this Queftion ; for

God hath made this World as a place of

tryal and probationer Eternal Happinefior
Eternal Mifery t and hath entrufted Men
with the management of feveral Talents

Tfor fetch are all the Gifts and Endowments
both ofBody and Soul ) : He hath beftow d

upon them feveral Senfes, to fee, hear
y

ftel, and tafle the wonderful Works of the

Creation ; He hath allo given them a Ra
tional Soul, to enable them from the plain
and vifible Works of Nature to conclude^

that (of neceffity) there muft be an Infi

F nit*
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nite Deity, or Firft Caufe of all things, and

that therefore He ought to be ador d and

worfhipd for all his Goodnefs to Man**
kind.

He hath moreover given them the Law

of Nature and a Conscience to ajjift their

Reafon, and enable them tbjudge between

Good and Evil ; and hath at laft fent hisi

own &&amp;gt;tfinto thfe World, toaffift them with)

his Example,and with a mote clear Revela-.

tion of the ways and means neceflary to:

Salvation,be(lowingonihem a Free-will to*

make good or bad ule of all thofe means $
aftd if Men will make a right ufe of thein

Talents, they have a Promiie, (and everytj

Good man hath Experience) that more

/hall le given unto them that is, more

Fatthy *tnore Joy^ more Knowledge of JW--

vine Things, &c. which (no doubt) isper*)

form d by %uggejtion of Thought. But ifo

meti will renounce the Law ot Nature and

Reafdn,fttlffe the Suggeftions of thetr Con-

fcience.and every way abufe the Goodnefs

of Godinlejffer matters^ how can they ex-

pc^ J

jft
in greater? God will not throw

Pearls leforf Swine &amp;gt;

nor give Strong FooJs

where the weak is&amp;lt;vot digefted ;
but on the

contrary, evert that which he hath fhall le

takenfrom himt&amp;lt; that is, he fliall be left to

in his Sies, till he comes to a ftate

of
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ot Obduration, or hardnejs of Heart, and

Jooles the ufe of his Reafon, and in many
Cafes the health and enjoyment of all his

Senfes. But tho
7

God Almighty hath left

Man to his own liberty, whether he wiff

te favdor not ; yet He hath not left it to

his liberty, whether or no tie whole World

Jball le put in conjufion ly his Sins, but

hath thought fit in his Infinite Wifclom

to refei ve co himklkfucb a
difpenfing and

overruling power at is alfolutely neceffary

for his civn Glory, and the good Govern

ment of all his Creatures.

Ld A. Sir, \ heartily thank you for this

plain and evident dtrnorilration of the

Divine Wifdom and Goodnefs and I hope
that many of my Relations and Friends,
who areyoung NoUemen,andpersons of very
pregnint parts and fweet difpofitions ^

will

give tliemfeives time to take thefe weigh
ty matters into confederation.

Pbyfician.
\ remember a Story of an old

Friend of mine, who having the misfor

tune to have a very Vndutiful Son&amp;gt;
had

aftually cut offthe Entail^ and difinherited
him

; but upon his Death led, when he
came to fay the Lord s Prayer , and

amongft the reft to pray, That God would

forgive him his Sins, as heforgave others,
he began to think of the difinherifon of

F a, his
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his eldeft Son, and to recollect to himfelf

all the Crimes that his Son had commit-

ted againft htm, and all his own Sifts againft

the Eternal Deity ; and having thertupon
received the Holy Sacrament, the Spiritual

Food of the Soul, it pleas d the Almighty
to open his Eyes, and put him upon a

recollection within himfelf, whether his

Son had committed more Faults againft

him ( who was but a poor contemptible

Creature
*)
or he againft the Almighty, that

\vas the Glorioiu Creator of the World, the

Infinite Fountain of Goodnefs^ and the Judge

of all the Earth ; and being convinc d of

his Error by a fair and juft Calculation,

he fent for his Son, and a great number

of his Relations, and upon his Death- led

he declar d, That although his Son had
,

prov d very difobedient to him, yet up- :

on confideration ol the matter, he was

ready to forgive him upon a very en fie {

Condition, which he hop d God Almighty
-

would enable him to perform for his Ad

vantage both in this World and the next.

The Son was very joyful to be reftor d to

his Eftate upon any Condition whatfoever, ,

and therefore faithfully promis d in the

prefenceof his Relations and Neighbours,
and of many of the chief Gentlemen of

the County, That whatever his Father

corn-
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commanded, he would faithfully perform
the fame to the end of his Life. The Fa

ther being ready to forgive,
as he hop d to

be forgiven, did not infift upon thpfe

Hardfiips that his Son expected, but only

upon a Iblemn Promife, That every Jay

during his Life, (after he was compleatly

drefid&amp;gt;
and ready

to go abroad ) he would

turn all his Friends and Servants out ofhis

Chamler, and fherein lock himjelf up for
one hour ly his Watch, as believing that it

was impoJTible for any Rational Creature,
that gave himfelf Time to think, not to

refleft on a Divine Power and Providence.

And focn after the Father dy d, and the

Son, more out of Shame than
Trinciple^

did very ftriftly obferve his Father s dy

ing Commands ; And although at firft the

Hour was generally fpent in
contriving

how to imploy himfelf the following day,
where to meet his Whores

&amp;gt;

his Hounds , and
his drunken Companions ; yer, at Igft, when
the repetition of thefe Enjoyments and

Thoughts grew tedious to him, it pleas d

God to put him upon a Confideration,
what fhould be the meaning of his Father

to impofe fuch an oddfort o( Command upon
)

him, and after divers Ruminations upoq
1 that Subjedt, he began at length to think,
l that certainly it muft be from the experience

F 3
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his Father had wade of the Vanity of that

fort of Life, which was fpent in an idle re

petition of the fame lewd Courfe, without,

any return of Profit or Advantage either

to Body or
Soul&amp;gt;

and without the leafl

Good to hiwfelf, his Family^ his Neighbor s,

or to any honeft fart of Mankind. And

being thus entirely convinc d of the

Vanity of a Wicked Life, and finding,
within himfelf a great Joy and Satisfaction

in his Intentions and Kefolutions to change
his manner of Living, and to confult his

Reafon in all his Actions, he left his ill &amp;lt;

Company, chang d his whole Sat of

Thoughts, took great delight in reading
the Scripture and all the Praftical Dif-

courfcs of Divinity, and became one of
the rnoft pious ) moftfincere, and moft accom-

pliftid Gentleman in all his Countrey. And
thus (my Lord) you fee the great Advan-

t^ge of giving our (elves time to think andj-:

conjider what is rnoft expedient for us.

Ld B. You have indeed given a very

particular Inftance of the great advantage
of Meditation and Recolleftiow ;

and it is,

the fame with all Mankind, for Man is like

a Watch, and wufl. le wound up every day^
or elfe he will, never go well : And there

fore I have always recommended to my
Friends to examiae themfelves Night and

Morn-
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Morning, and conftantly every Night to

put down in Writing their Obfervations

on their own Conduct and Bchaviotir,and

upon any other material Occurrences of

that day, which will in time be a Di&it-

nary of Prudence, and fink deeper in their

Minds than any other Impreffions what-

foever.

Phyjician. That mult needs be an ex

cellent method, and may ferve ia greac
nieafure inftead of Confeffion, the abu(b of

which hath render d it imprafticable, and
the great ufe and advantage of which
did arife from the frequent remembrance
.bf their Faults, and the juft abhorrence of

often confeffing and repeating the lame
.Sins , all which is in great meafure an-

Twer d by frequently reading over our for

mer Observations on our own Failings.
Divine. All good men do obferve, that

after a Day of Fafling and Humiliation^
or Receiving the Sacrament, they are apt
to have fuch Thoughts as did never oc
cur to them at any other time

,- they will

have much clearer Apprehenfions of Di
vine things, and many things that before

(eem d as Myfteries, will then be obvious
to their Underftandings ; which plainly

prove Divine Illumination and Suggeflions
of Thought, that ought to be cherifti d and

F 4 writ
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writ down as the Gifts of the Spirit, and

Favours even from litwen it felf.
J Ld B. But to return to the manner
of God s governing men ly fuggefttov of

Thought ; I am of an opinion, that good

Thoughts are fuggefted to all men, whe
ther good or lad ; for as the Devil or Evil

Spirit is always walking about like a roar

ing Lion, peeking whom he may devour, and

fuggefling Evil Thoughts to all men, fo

there is a Good Spirit always attending

Mankind, and fuggefting Good Thought;,

and every man hath a Free will to follow

which Advice he pleafes, without any

Compulfion or Abfolute Government of

the Will of Men,

Divine. There is no doubt of it ;

and this is call d the Government of

Grace, where there is nothing offer d to

Man, but what is confident with his free*

will, as, the reprefentation of Good and

i///, of Rewards and Puntfomentspi Praife

and Difpraife, of Hopes and Fear, &c,

all which are proper Motives to a Ratio

nal Soul. But in the Government of

Providence, God Almighty doth by a fe?

cret and invifiblc Power turn mens Hearts,

and alter their Councels,as may beft fervf

the Wife Ends pf Providence.
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Ld A. But how can this be done ?

Divine. Veryeafily ; for ifGod knows
the Secrets of Mens Hearts, and all thofe

things that they moft earneftly covet and

defire, whether it be Honour, Riches, or

Pleafure ,
He can eafily permit fuch

Thoughts to be fuggefted, as he knows
will prevail upon their refpedive VaJJions,

and fpeedily engage them to the perfor
mance of what is intended.

Vhyfician. There are many Men that

have (uddenly chang d their Thoughts,and
afted quite contrary to their Intentions,

without being able to give any Reafon for

it at all : And why may not an Infinite

Creator^ to ferve the Great Ends of Go
vernment, fuddenly turn Mens Minds ly
the fecret andirrefiftille power that he hath

over all hit Creatures ?

Ld A. I don t know but he may ,-
But

is there no way to know when the Mind
hathfuch an Impre/ion upon it ?

Divine. Not certainly ,
for as the Wind

lloweth from the EaH andfrom the Wefty

and no Man knoweth from whence it
cometh&amp;gt;

nor whither it goeth, fo it is with the Spi
rit of God : And therefore we are advis d
in fuch cafes, to fearch and

try
all

things,
and ftick to that which is confonant to the

Wotd
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Word of God, and moft agreeable to our

Reafons.

Pbyjician. Tho I am a great Enemy
to

Superflition, yet I do not think ir the

part of a wife Man to neglefl his Thoughts,

but to receive them as Proportions either

from a good or evil Spirit, of which (bund

Reafon, upon the foundation of Scripture,
is to be the Judge. It is certainly in the

power of the Devil tofuggefl evil Thoughts
to

us&amp;gt;
whether we will or no, and therefore

if we immediately rejed: them, we are

guilty ofno Sin; but if we entertain them
in our Minds when we know them to be

evil, and ruminate upon them, that is the

firfl degree of Sin
;

and if afterwards we
take delight and fleafure in thofe wicked

Thoughts, that is \hzfecond ;
if we con-

lent to do what is propos d, that is the

third; and if we a&ualiy do it, that is the

fourth ; and to reiterate the fame Offence,
is the fifth ; and to &et into m.ffalit of
that Sin, is the/xffc 5

and to be fohardned

in it as to juftifie
it ro be no Sin, is die

feventh ;
and fnal Impenitence is the eighth

and laft degree of Sin
;

after which fhe

Jay of Grace is paft, and if a Man is kept
alive any longer ,

it is only as an Inftru-

ment of Providence for the tryal of Good

Men, or for the punifhmem of the Wic
ked
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ked ; but he himfelf is a Reprobate, and

in the (late of Damnation.

Merchant. Hold, Sir,pray give me leave

to learn this Lefibn ;
The degrees of Sin,

you fay, are thefe, Rumination^ Delega

tion, Confent, Aft, Reiteration^Halit.Qidu-

ration
,
and final Impenitence.

Phyfaiav. Yes, Sir, they are fb
,-
and I

take Leave to make this farther Obferva*

tion, That fo far as any man hath ad-

vanc d in thofe degrees of Sin, fo much
the longer he will be in

difentangling
himlelf from them ; for no man can take

a leap from a halit of Sin to perfeS Puri

ty^
but he muft think himfelf very happy

if he can go back by degrees, and firft

conquer the
Halit&amp;gt; then the Act, then the

Confent, then the Delight in it, and at laft

arrive to a perfed hatred of Sin^ and a real

huefor a
religious and holy Life.

I IF.

Merchant. But how is it poffible for Fleih

and Blood to take delight in fuch a rigid
fevereLife as theGofpel prescribes ?

Ld
. It is not indeed poffible for &

Wicked man at firft to take delight in fuch
a

holy Life, becaufe he is habitually ac-

cuftom d to the contrary ; and the Na
ture of all men is fuch, that whatever the

Mind is once fix d upon, it flicks to, like

Glue,
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Glue, and cannot prefently be diverted

from it, nor part with it at any time with

out fome Anxiety and Pain, as may appear

by all forts of Difappointments ; and

therefore Regeneration, or the Refolutions

of leading a new Life, according to the

Scripture and the Dictates of found Rea-

(bn,is generally attended u ith the Pangs of
a New Birth: But all men that have had

the fortune to try both ftates of Life, and

have once conquered that EvilHtlit, dp
own and confels, That there is more True
Pleafure and Satisfa&ion in one day fpent
in theexercife of Religion and an

holy Life,

than in a whole year of the Temporal Pica-

furesof this World ;
and certainly all men

that are zealous for Religion, could never

confpire together to broach fuch a Falfity;

and therefore it muft be true.

Phyfician. This agrees with that famous

Saying of Socrates, which he wrote over

the Door of his School, Optimum vit&amp;lt;e

geniu Eligito, yaw confuetstJo faciet jucttn-

Jiffimum, Chufe the left fort of Life* and\

Cuflom will wake it weft fleafant.

Ld B. When a Good Man doth a Good\

Aflion with Lalour, the Lalour fooa.paff
ieth away, but the Joy and Reward remai-

iieth for ever : But when a Wicked man
doth an evil adion with

Yleafure&amp;gt;
the Plea
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yi;* quickly vanifheth, but the Guilt and

Punijkment without Repentance endurcth to

all Eternity. He that will not fuffer a lit

tle, rather than do Evil.muft fuffer a great
deal becaufe he hath done it.

Divine. There is a vaft difference be
tween a Good and Evil man in this re-

fped:, that a Wicked man hath no Support
in Affliction, but a Goodman hath great

Joy even in the time of his Calamity 3 for,
as St. Paul exprefleth it, he is asforrowing
and yet rejoycing, becaufe he hath always
before his Eyes the advantage of AjjliSions,
to call him to Repentance and Amendment%

and the Crown of Glory that is fet Iffore

kim, if he make a right ufeof them.

Phyfician. The Natural Conference that

fecretly rejoyceth, and as it were applauds
a man when he doth a good Aftion, and
en the contrary checks and condemns him
when he doth a lad one , is to me a great
Evidence of a Divine Impreffion, and de-

monftrates the Happinefs of a Religious
and Virtuous Life, fince Inward Joy doth

conftantly attend the Good, and a Guilty
Confidence doth ever torment the Bad.

Ld B. And the Natural Rewards of a
Virtuous Life, which promotes health^

and
bappincfi; and the Natural Pu-

of a Wicked debauch d Life, by
fick
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f/i, difcontent) and mifery ;
is another

great demonftration of the Goodnefs of

GOD, and ofthe Happinefs of a Religious
Life.

Divine. Nothing can better demon-

ftrate the Goodnefs ofGod to Mankind,

upon whom he might have impos d the

fevered Conditions imaginable for his Sal

vation, than that He hath commanded No-

thing fat what is reallyfor his happinejs in

this World as well as in the next ;
nor for

bid any thing but what is deftruftive to

his Happ:nefs both- here and hereafter 5

for Virtue Carries with it its own reward,

and Pice its too^ptomjhment.

Phyfician. They that will not believe

this Truth, may eafily be convinced, if

they will but go along with me to the

Goals and Hofpitah, and hear the Con-

feffions of Dy irtg Men.
. Divine. But if no regard were had to

thd Happinefi of this Life, yet it argues
an Infinite Goodnfefs, that nothing fhould

he commanded to be done, but what is

abfolutely neceflary for us, to attain ever-,

lafling happinefi
in the World to come : and

therefore Religion is defined by (bme to

be an Art of breeding up Souti infuch
manner

i
as may train them up and*

them for Eternal Happinefs.
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Pbyfician. The Happinefs ofa man con-

fids in the Perfe&ion of his Rational tfa-

t*rc, and making that which right Reafon
di&ates to be heft and tnofl advantagious
for us, the Objett of our Lwe and Choice ;

or, as a learned Author expreffes it, it

confifts in a free and vigorous exercifi of
our rational Faculties aboutfuitable Ofyefls ;

for our Happinefs hath in it not Only a
Reft from Evil, but a grateful Motion to

Good 3 and our Rational Nature confift-

ing of an Vnderftanding and a Will, the
moft fuitable Objedls ot it wefucb, as are

moft worthy to le knotin and moft worthy
to le chofen; and fucharetheDmw Per.

feftwns, which are the Fountain of all Wif-

dom, Goodnefs, Joy and SatisfaiHon :

And therefore to bring our Souls to know
God, to tove hint, to imitate and as far as

pbffible to tranfcrile his Divine Perfeftions

upon them, is the great EndW Happinefs
tf Mankind^ all which cannot be attain d
but by Cuftcmzn&Vrattite, which will at

laft create in us a cheerful and vigorous
txcrcife of our Faculties towards the/efuita-
He Oijefls, in the full enjoyment of which

tonji/ts the Happinefs $fMan.

Phyfician. The Happinefs of Heaven
:onfifts in a ftate of Heavenly Adion ;

ind Eternal Life is no otherwife a Kappi-
nefs
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nefs than as it is the Principle of all our

pleafant and grateful Perceptions ; and

therefore our great Bufinefs in this World
is to conquer thofe Obftruftions to our

Happinefs that arife from our Bodies and

corrupt Appetitesi
to change the Brutal in*

to an Angelical Difpofition&amp;gt;
to perfefl our

Rational Nature, and thereby create in us

a due Generation oftheD?//y, and recon

cile his Infinite Vuritj (thro* Chrift) to the

Human Nature.

L&amp;lt;* B. If we were in Heaven without a

Heavenly Temper and difpofition of MinJ,
it would rather be a Torment than a Plea-

fure to us,- for with what Affedion our

Souls are endow d at the time of our

Death, the fame (hall be continued to alt

Eternity. If we have endeavour d ta

praftife a holy Life, and do fincerely de-

fire to know and love God, that imperfe&
Affedion (hall be perfected thro Chrift

by an intimate Union with the Divine

Nature, and confequently an entire know*

ledge and love of his Infinite Goodnefs and

Majfefty : But if we die in the praftife of

Sin,and with an averfion to a holy LifepnA
the Divine Perfections, we (hall become
meer Devils in the next World, and not be

capable of enjoying the Happinefs of Hea

ven, which confifts more in the ftate of
the
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the wind, than the excellency of the place ;

for as the Tree fal/eth, fo it lieth, is a true

Saying, as to us Chriftians, whatever God

may pleafe to do with thofe who, living
well according to the Law of Nature,
have not in this Life the Gofpd preach d
to them.

Divine. Since then the Heavenly State

doth chiefly confift in the Practice and

Perfection of all Heavenly Virtue^ and the

difference between the (late of Grace and

Glory is not in kind, but in degree^ for

Grace is the Seed of Glory, and Glory the

Maturity of Grace ; Virtue is the
beginning

vf Heaven, and Heaven is the perfection of
Virtue : And therefore to make Heaven
\ Happinefs to us, it is neceflary that we
ihould pra&ife Virtue in this Life, and our

Souls ihould thereby be qualified for the

enjoyment of it ; and that we fliould not

^nly aft vigorously upon the Heavenly
Objefts, but alfo that we fiiouldfo aft out

rf an Inclination and a Suitallenefs of Tern-

ter; What could be more agreeable to

he Goodnefs of Almighty God, than to

jive us fuch Laws, and command fuch

Duties only as were abfokuely neceflary
o prepare and qualifie men for this Etcr-

ul Happinefs ?
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Ld A \ confefs, that in cafe our Obe*
dience to the Laws of the Gofjpel is neceC

fary, not only in regard to the Command^
but in refpedt to our Nature and the xe-

ceffary qualifications for Eternal Happing
we muft all obferve not only the Go&amp;lt;

ne(s of God in revealing thofe Laws to

but alfo the neceffity ot pradifing thei

But I muft beg the favour of you to d&amp;lt;

fcend to Particulars in this cale, and fh&amp;lt;

us how the Duties commanded are requifitf

to promote our Happineft either here oi

hereafter.

Divine. It would be a large Task ful

ly to explain this matter as it ough
to be.

Ld A. I only defire at prefent a fhor

Aero;mt of it.

Divine. Your Lordlbip (hall have,

very Ihort one: And, firft, I will con(

der Man as a Rational Creature, and her

he is to aft in relation to himfelf ; and \

fuch he is commanded to ad with Ph

dence. Moderation, Fortitude, Temperanc
and Humility, all which are both for hi

Happinefs here and hereafter, for Pr

dence will dired him to follow the di&ar
!

rf right Reafon&amp;gt;
which will certainly poi: j

out to him his true Happineft both in tb
j

World and the next, and teach him &amp;gt;

co- I
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conquer and jfeakeoffthatdrowfie Charm
ofSenfe and Pa ffion which hangs about

our Minds, and are the great ObftriuShons

to Virtue and Piety.
Moderation will teach him to govern

his Affedions, to put a juft value upon all

things, according to their real Worth and

Value, and not to be tranfported with

Toys ,&amp;lt;id Trifles; which will prevent

many Difappointments here, and prepare
his Mind, by the contempt of Worldly
things, for the greater enjoyment of the

Heavenly Treafures hereafter.

Fortitude will teach him with a coura-

gious and compos d Mind to conquer all

his unruly Paflions, to be patient under

Afflictions, and to be (b calm and eafie

under all Events, that whatfbever evil Ac
cidents befal him will be but like a /bower

of Hail upon the Tiles of a Mufick-houfe^
which with all its clatter and noife difturls

not the harmony that is within ; and

thereby his Body will be preferv d in

a (late of Health, from the Fury of his

Inordinate Affe&ions, and his Mind pre-

par d and qualified for the enjoyment of
the Heavenly Confort.

Temperance will teach him to abftain

from all Exceffes, which are deftruftive to

the Body, and even drown the Faculties

G x of
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of the Soul
:&amp;gt;

and by weaning him by de&amp;gt;

grees from the Temporal Pleafures of Senfe,

prepare his Mind for the reception of Ce-

lejlial jfrjtf/which can never be taken from
him.

And Humility will teach him to have

a modeft Opinion of himfelf, to make

daily Improvements in Virtue, and to

avoid the great Sin of Pride, whiph makes
all men unhappy in this World, and eter

nally miferable in the next. Twas the

Devil s Pride that made him difcontented
and

&amp;lt;?-z&amp;gt;/0&r,
and his Envy that made him

fpightful and malicious, all which together
made him a Devil : But Humility tune*

and cowpofes us for Heaven, and only cafts

us down like Balls ^
that we way relound the

higher in Glory and Happinefi.
And thus (my Lord) you may obferve,

that the pradhfe of thofe Duties comman
ded us as Rational Creatures, and more

particularly relating to our felves, arene-

ceflary for our Happincfs both here and

hereafter.

Ld A I am fatisficd that thefe are mo
ral Duties, and very requifite to be pra-
&is*d by all men ; but I defire to know
where thefe Duties are commanded in

Scripture.
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Divine. We are commanded, Eph.$. 15.

See that ye
walk circuwfpeftly, not asfools,

lut as wije ; ttnt is, take heed in the

whole courle of your Adiions, that ye
follow the Didaies of right Reafon, and

do not differ your (elves to be feduc d

by your blmd Paffions and Appetites,
vvhich are only Guides for Fools, and

iot for Wife men. Thus our Saviour,
Mattb. 10. 1 6. Be wife &amp;lt;u Serpents, lut

v barwleft as Doves : And in the Coloffians^

:he Apoilie prays, &quot;That they might le

Hied with the knowledge of God in all

vifdom and fpiritual under/landing ; that

s, that they might hive fiich
^knowledge

)f God s Will, as might render them

ruly prudent, and caufe them to purfue
he heft Ends lj the left Means.

And thus we are forbid to fet our

Affections upon thu World, Col. 5 x. for

% that loveth the World, (faith St. John}
he love of the Father u not in him

; that

s, he that loves the World to fuch a de-

;ree as to prefer the Riches, Honours,
ind Pleafures ot it before God and his

)uty to him, hath no real love for God,
or he does not love God cu the Chiefeft
loed and Supreme Perfeft/on : And hence
t is that Covetoufoefi is call d Idolatry,
nd that we are ftridlly enjoyn d to take

G 3 heed
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heed and beware of Covetoufnefi and inor

dinate Affeftion 3 that is, ( in fhort ) we

muft in all things take care to ufe Modera*

tion, and to govern our Affeftions.

Ld B. In like manner we are comman
ded ro put away all bitterneft and wrath,

all clamour, and evil-fpeaking , and ma

lice, Epb. 4. 3 1. to be Jirengthned with a/l

might, unto all patient
e and long-foffering,

Col. i. n. and to exercife our Jelves to

peace, longfuffering^ gentlenefs, goodncfi&amp;gt;

andweeknefi : By all which we are dired&amp;gt;

ed to Cbrijlian Fortitude, that is, to a COIN

ragious and compos d Mind under all the

Occurrences of this Life.

Phyfician. And fo we are commanded
to alftain from flefoty lufls, which war a-

gainft the Soul, i Pet. 2,. 1 1. to le tempe
rate in all things,

to watch and be fober,

and walk honeftly as in tke day, not in riotr

ing and drunkennefi, not in chambering and

ivantonne/s, not in excefs of wine, reveling*
and banqueting*.

Divine. And as to Humility, how often

are we commanded to that Duty, to put
on humblenefs of mind ? Col. 3. ix. to be

clothed with Humility, i Pet. 5*. to walk

with all lowlinefs and meeknefs, Eph. 4.1,2.
and in lowlinefs of mind to efteem other*

fatter than ourfefoes, Phil. %, 3. in a word
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to follow the Example of our Blefled

Lord, who wo* meek and lowly , Mat.i i. 29.
and in honour to prefer one another

&amp;gt;

Rom.
iz. 10.

Ld B. That thefe Duties are comman
ded, is very plain ami obvious to any per-
fon that will read the Scripture ;

but that

which is very obfervable in the cafe, is

the reafon why thefe Duties are comman

ded; which is, not that the exercife of
them by Men can make any addition to

the Happinefs of Go D, who u
infinitely

happy already, but becaufe practice of

them by Men is abfolutely neceflary to

make them truly happy, both in this

World and the next.

Thyfician. I am fure there is nothing
conduceth more to the health of the Body
than a calm and quiet Mind 5 and all the

Phyfick in the World will fignifie nothing
to a perfon that is not able to govern his

unruly Paffions ;
for every psfiionate Fit

flops the natural Circulation of the Blood
and Spirits, and like the Fit of an Ague,
leaves the Body indifpob d, and obilrutfs

the operation of the beft of Medicines.

Ld B. And I am fure that nothing con
duces more to the health and happinefs of
the Soul, than to have all its JffeffioHs

perfettlyfuldued to a well-inform J Mind,
G 4 and
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and cloath d in the Livery of its Reafon;
and if the Soul goes thus qualified into

the next World, it cannot be difeas d in

that Spiritual State, wherein it will le

wholly feparated from all Temptations of

Bodily Senfe and Pa/fvn.

Lawyer. The Pra&ice of the Law,
and the multitude of Clients that I

have frequently convers d with, hath ful

ly convinced me of the Folly and Mifery
of thofe that yield themfelves up to be&quot;

governed by their Paffions; for one dif-

quiets himfelf, and is extreamly miserable .

with an anxious fear of lojing his Caufe,
and thereby makes himfdf uncapable to

profecute the fame to the bell advan

tage ;
Another torments himfelf with

an outragiota Anger for the Injury that is

ofTer d him, and thereby is fo far tranfpor*

ted, that he lofes the u(e of his Natural

Reafon: A third grows, fo peevifh and (

impatient for the Sufferings which befal

&quot;him, that no Friend cares to come near

or affift him
;
and thus many good Caufes,

that with Prudence and Moderation could

not have faii d of good Succeft, are fre?

cjuently loft by the Folly and unruJy Pat
Sons of ignorant men.

Mer*
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Merchant. Tis juft the very fame at

Sea
;
How many Ships have been loft and

caft away by the unruly Paflions of the

Mariners or Pilot, that under a calm and

rational management might have been

fav d from Deftrudtion ?

Ld
. And how many perfons that

have competent Fortunes might live hap

py and eafie in the World, it it were not

ior their invidiotu Pining at Another s ful-

nefii And how eafie would ic be to bear

the Injuries offer d to us, if it were not

for a malicious and revengeful refentrnent

of them
&amp;gt;

Divine. When outward Evils fall upon
tiwerout, peevi/b) and malic/tut Spirits,

like Sparks of Fire upon a heap of Gun

powder, they prefently How them upland

put them all in comluftion ;
but when they

happen to a MinJ that hath conquer d its

Pa/ions, they fail like Stones on a Bed of

Dome, where they fit
eafily and quietly,

and are received with a calm and fott com-

plyance.
Ld fi. The ignorant, half-witted, and

unexperienc d part of Mankind do vainly
think ta carry on their Bufinefs in this

World by a huffing, haughty and proud
Behaviour ; but the wife, and exferienc

s

do well koow,that patience and Complyonce*

are
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are thefureft means of obtaining Succefi,

and compleating their honeft Defigns.

Phyfician. There is a great Charm in

Moderation and Humility* which makes

an invifille Conyuejt over the Minds of
Men, and often converts the word of Ad- &amp;lt;

verfaries, that would never yield to the

force of Reafbn.

Divine. If the government of our Paf-

fions be fo very advantagious to us in this -

World, I am Cure there can be no doubt

of their advantage to us in order to ob
tain Eternal Happintfs in the next, fince

Heavenly Virtue
confifls in refifting and

overcoming the Temptations of our Brutal

Pajjions, and thereby freeing our Souls

from Slavery, and rendring them pure
and holy, and free to exert their Rational

Faculties with love and pleafure upon the

Heavenly Qljefts.

Phyfician. As no perfon could enjoy

any Bodily Pleafure upon Earth with fa-

tisfadicn that was bound up in Chains

and Fetters, and opprefs d with heavy

Clogs upon his Body, (b in the next

World the Soul can never enjoy the pure
and unmix d Joys of Heaven, whilft his

Mind hath a Jirong hankering after Senfuat

Delights, and is as it were clog d with the

Fetters of his unruly Paffions: And there

fore
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fore I muft entirely agree with you, that

iwe can never fuffciently acknowledge
the Goodntis ot AlwigbtyGod^ that know-

Sing the Nature ofMankind,
andwhat difpo*

fition of Mind is requifite to qualife himfor
the Joy 5 ofHeavenjvtfh not only implanted
in ar Minds the knowledge of Good and

Evil, by the original Law of Nature,which

is a Branch of the Law- Eternal tranfcrib d

on the Minds of Men, but hat halfb lent his

Son into the World to make a clearer reve-

|

lation to us of \\isEJJential Purity and Ho*

Ihefi and of thofe Duties that are neceffary
to Lt pracSHs d, in order to the enjoyment
of Heavenly ObjedJs, and thereby to raifc

i
us up to an higher fitch of Virtue in this

World, in order to oltain an higher degree
of Joy and Happinejs in the next.

IV.

Ld A. \ am fully fatisfied in this point,
and defire now to hear what other Duties
are commanded, and how they are necef

fary to qualifie us for a Happy Eternity.
Divine. As we are Rational Animals

created by an Infinite Wife Being, and

continually preferv d by him, as well when
we are afleepas when we are awake, there

arifes an Obligation to fix feveral Duties;
all
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all which are neceflary to our Happinefi,
that is, Contemplation of hu Nature, Ado
ration of his Perfections, Love, Resignation^

Truft) and Dependance.
Ld A. AnJ where dj you find tlufc

Duties commanded ?

Divine. The Gofpel doth frequently

enjoyn us to train up our Minds to Divine

Contemplation, and to be often medita

ting and thinking upon GOD ; to mind
thofe things that are above, Col. 3. i. to

fanttifie the Lord God in our hearts, i Pet.

3. i). that is, by entertaining great and

worthy Thoughts of him.

And what can be more pleafant even in

this World to a Rational Soul than to con

template Truth And if the difcovery of

a Truth in Philofophy and Mathematicks

be fo delightful to the Mind of Man, uhar

muft be the Contemplation of Eternal

Truth) and of the Infinite Fountain of all

Perfections ,
in whom we live, and move, and

have our being
&amp;gt; But yet this Duty doth not

only refpedt the Pleafures of this Life, but

alfb the Happinefs of the next ,
for God,

knows that the Mind ofMan muft le fami
liariz?d to its Oljcfts, lefore it -will be alle

to contemplate it with pleasure ; and tho

the Obje&s themfelves be never fo amia-

Ik, yet while the Mind is unus d to then?,

its
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its Thoughts will (lart andfly offfrom them,
and without a great deal oi Violence, will

never be reduced to a fix d and ferious at

tention to them; fo that if we go into

Eternity with Minds unaccuflom d to the

Thoughts otGod, we (hall be continually

flying away from him, as Batts and Owls

do from the light of the Sun, and never be

able to corrpofe our awkward Thoughts
into a fxed Contemplation of his

Glory ;

whereas afrequent Converge with him by

Prayer
and Meditation,w\\\ by degrees re

duce us to that admiration of his GooJnefi
and

Excellency, and to be fo pleas d and
fatisfied with the Thoughts of him, that

we ihall not know how to live without

them, but being thus as it were in conjun
ction i*ith God

y ihall be always fill d with

glorious Ideas, and compafs d round with
the Wonders of his Perfection, which will

infallibly lead us to an imitation of his Di
vine AttributesflnA confequently to qualife
tufor the eternal

fruit
ion ofhis Infinite Glory.

Phyjician. It was a Saying of a great
man, Omne temptu in quo de Deo non

cogi-

tas, hoc te perdidiffe computes ; Whatever
time you fpend without thinking of God,
that you may compute to le loll. And fuch
is the

Excellency of our Nature, that be-
fides the (et times of Prayer, we are

able
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able to carry on our Worldly Affairs

and at the fame time to exercife our Men
tal Ejaculation, and pray for a Bleffinf

upon our honeft Endeavours ; and thu

we may be faid to pray without ceafing

and with faithful Abraham, Amlulare co

ram Deo, to walk lefore God, and live al

ways as in his prefencs.

Divine. The next Duty is Adoratioi

and Worjbip: And thus we are ftridih

enjoyn d. Rev, X2. 9. to ivorfbip and ador

God $ to worjbip him in ffirit and in trutl

John 4. 2.4.
to fray always with all Praye

and Supplication ; and Eph. 6. 18. to cffe

to God thefacrifice of Fraife, that is, th

fruit of our Lips giving Thanks to hi

name. By all which we acknowledg
His Infinite Greatnefs and Majefty, an

acquire that habitual Devotion of Mine

in the perfe&ion whereof the ftate of Hea

venly Joy doth ccnfift.

Phyfician. Whatever will be our Ha}

pinefs and Enjoyment in the next Work
muft be begun in this ;

for it cannot b

imagined that the bare leaving this Worl

Ihould alter the Habits and Inclinations c

the Mind ; and therefore it is concludec

that in Eternity our Souls will always ru

according to the prevailing Byafs whic

they carry thither with tbem.md then it
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impoffible they (hould run towards God
with life and freedom, unlefs they have a

Byafs let upon their Wills in this Life, and

that they are drawn and inclind to him ly a

devout adoration ofhis Infinite Goodnefs.

Ld B. All Afts of Di-vineWorjkip being
immediate Addreffes of our Minds to God,

dofo unite us to him, that in every hearty

PrayerJraife^ or Ibankfgiving, we do in a

manner touch and feel him, and by fre

quently repeating thofe Devotions, we
fhall acquire fuch a lively conftant feel

ing and perception of his Majefty and

Glory, of his Bounty and Mercy, that like

a vital Springjt will give a perpetual mo
tion to our Faculties, and freely and vi-

goroufly exert them in the enjoyment of
His Glory for evermore.

Divine. He that hath an affectionate

fence of the Beauty, Goodnefs, and Boun

ty of God, hath an Heart ready tuned for

the Mufick of Heaven, ready fet and com-

pos d for everlafting Praifes and Hallelu

jahs, fothat when he comes into the next

World, his predifposd Mind will be feiz d
with (uch a ftrange pathetick (enfe of the

Divine Perf 3ions, that he will be imme

diately expreffing it in the moft rapturous
ftrains of Admiration, Praife, and ThankC

giving.
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Ld B. And this will be his Bufinefs and

Imp oyment for ever, to admire and ex

tol the Perfections of God, (of which he

will every moment make new and frefli

Difcoveries) and to celebrate with grate
ful acknowledgments the Infinite Riches

of his Bounty, of which he will continual

ly receive frefli and fweet Experiences.
Divine. The next Duty is Love, that is,

to love the Lord our God with all our

heart
s&amp;gt;

with all ourfouls, and with all our

winds, Mat. 21. 37. whereby we (ball en

joy great pleafure in this World, and be

intimately united to the Divine Enjoy
ments in the next.

Ld B. The Religion of mod men be

gins upon the Principles of Hope and

Fear^ which are good beginnings, but yet
without Love our Obedience will be lame

and partial, and not acceptable; but the

lowed degree of cordial Love intermixed 1

with our Hope and Fear, is fufficient to

leaven and cenfecrate them into an ac

ceptable Principle of Obedience
,

and

when our Hope and Fear are bothfival-

lowd up in Love, then (hall we enjoy the

higheft Pleafure that Created Beings are

capable of, and be in the fame (late with

the BlefTed ia Heaven.
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Phyfician.
Love is naturally a woftfweet

wd grateful Pa/ion ; a Paffion thatfoaths
wJ ravijhes the Heart, and puts the Spi-
-its into a brisk and generous motion; and

herefore when once the Contemplation
&amp;gt;fthe Divine Perfections, and the Adora-

ion of his Infinite Goodnefs hath kindled

nd blow d up the Love of God in our

learts, we lhall with eafe and pleafure

onquer all thofe Difficulties in Religion,
II thofe unruly Paffions and difbrderly

Appetites, that at firft feem d to be infupe-

able, and not to be fubdued.

La A. I cannot forget the force of Love
v
rer fince I had the happinefs to fee a

Certain fair Lady, for whofe fake I have

ndertaken many a difmal Journey, and

avail d many a dark Night, and in fliort

ave undergone thofe Hard (hips of Cold,
ad weather, and other Difficulties, that

re almoft beyond Belief ; and yet the

ery thoughts of teeing this Lady, and

btaining the happinefs of her Converfa-

on, made every thing pleafant to me,
id I don t know that I ever pafled away

; iv time with fo much fatisfaftion in all

: ly Life, as I did in this Amour, and du-

i ng all thofe Harddiips upon me, which
et if I had been commanded to have un-

?rgone,I (hould have efteem d the great-
H eft
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eft of Punilhments, and have rather fuf-

fer d Death, than yielded to (b intolerable

a Slavery.
Divine. But if the Love of a Creature

can thus fweeten the Labours of tl

World, what muft not the Love of tl

Creator be able to do, who is the

lowly and amiable of Beings, in whom thei

is an harmonious concurrence of all imagi
nable Beauties and Perfections, of Wifdoi

andGoodnefi, of Juftice and Meny, and of

every other amiable thing that can claim

attraft a reafonalle Affeftion ?

Ld B. There is no doubt, but if once we

arrive to a knowledge of the Nature and

Excellency of the Deity, and bis Infinite

Goodnefs and Mercy to us, and by thai

means to zjinccre Love of him, we flial

with eafe and pleafure overcome all the

Temptations ofthe World, the Flelh, anc

the Devil, and with cheertulneli run tk

race that u fet before lu ; but the greal

Difficulty is, to perfwade men to tak&amp;lt;

thofe methods that are neceflary to create

fuch a divine Love in them.

Phyfician. One great motive to ou

Love of God is, the conftancy and perpc

tuity o[ his Kindnefi to us ; for tha

which creates any Unhappinefs in Love is

the weaknefs and imperfeftioa of the Ob
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jet,when either thcperfon lelovJu alfent,

which fills us with unquiet Defires, orelfe

fok or unkind^ which mingles our Love
Sfoh Grief or Sorrow; or perhaps fctle

and unconftant) which embitters it with

Rage or Jealoufie.

Ld A. This was really my cafe at laft,

and had it not been for fome fuch Acci

dents, \ thought I fliould have been the

happiefl man in the World.

Divine. But the Love ofGod is atten

ded with none of thefe Inconveniences ;

for his Qmntprefence can never be alfent

from us, but will continually entertain

our amorous Minds with the profpedi of

his Infinite Beauties; neither is his All-

Efficiency capalleofany Indijpo(itiont orhis

Love ofany Change or Vnconflancy^ but we
fliall perpetually feel his Love to us in the

moft fenfible and endearing Effects, even
in the Glory of that Crown which He will

fet upon our Heads, and in the ravijhitig
Sweetnefs of thofe Joy* he will infufe into

our Hearts.

Ld A. I muft confefs you have faid a

great deal to convince me, that there is no
other Object worthy of our Love but

God ; for, to tell you the Truth, the greac

Happinefs I enjoy d in my Amour, was at

laft flrangely aher d into Sorrow and
H z Grief 3
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Grief; forbefides the (hynefs of the Lady
herfelf, I was difappointed in my Inten*

tions of making her my Wife, by reafon

her Relations were refolv d not to marry
her fo young,- and thereupon I went
abroad to travel into France and

Italy^ and

upon my return 1found my Miftrefs dead,
the very thoughts of which fad News had

almoft coft me my Life , but being re-

cover d, I had a great defire to fee her

once more, tho in the Grave; and having
purcbas d the Confent of the Sexton, I

went down into the Vault, and open d the

Coffin, but the fight was fo very difmal,
that I am not able to exprefs it

; the

charming Beauty was not only vamjtid, lut

a wonftroiis Shape appear d and grinnd in

my Face, the Worms were affrighted, and
the Serpents hifs d at me, and every thing

feemd to lefurpr&d and
angry

at my un-

nfual Boldnefs and Curiofity : And this was
the difmal end of that Amour.

LaZ?. Since your Lcrdihip hath been *

fo free as to own your Unfortunate
Awour, I will be as free to confefs mine,
tho of another nature : It was my for-*

j

tune, my Lord, to be bred at Court,
where I fell in Love, or rather into a paf-
fionate Veneration for my /fo Soveraign
Mafter the King-,

\ thought there could

be
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be no greater Happinefs in this World,
than to get into His Majefty s good Opi
nion and Favour; which, after many
Years attendance, I did at laft obtain :

and fuch was the Excellency of his Judg
ment, the Sweetnels of his Temper, the

Amiablenefs of his Royal Perfon and Be

haviour, that I really thought I enjoy d

a Paradife upon Earth , whenever I had the

honour and happinels of being in his Pre-

fence ; in which I took fo great delight,
that I not only fpent my whole Time,
md frequently loft my natural Reft, but

[ alfo fpent my Eftate and Fortune in his

Service, and thought my felf very amply
ewarded, whenever i had the honour of

i gracious Look from his Royal Counte-

&quot;rance.

But after I had wafted my Eftate, and

ny Creditors began to crowd about my
3oor

;
when my Circumftances were fuch

is feem d to call upon me to make ufe of

tiy Intereft at Court to repair my For-

une, the Succefs of which I could never

n the leaft fufpeft, whenever I (hould

hink fit to make ufe of my Prince s Fa

vour
; yet fo it hapned, that juft at that

ime when I ftood moft in need of it, an

Lnemy ftepp d in, whifper d a plaufible

but falfe) Reflexion, and in a moment
H 3 pro-
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procur d my Banifhrnent from his Pre-

fence and Favour for ever. And this was

the melancholy End of Twenty Years

Attendance and Dependance on a Court-

Life.

Divine. The end of that Happinefs was

the beginning of a greater ; for your Lord-

fhip hath fince repair d your Fortune by

Frugality, and your Soul by Repentance.

Lawyer. It was my fortune (my Lord)
to contract an intimate Friend (hip with a

Gentleman at the Inns of Court,who after

wards came to be made a Judge in Wefimin-

fter-hall ; whereupon I expefied to be

made his Favourite, and run immediately
into great Pra&ice and a good Eftate, But

aljtho we had liv d together in perfeft Ami

ty for near 10 Tears^nA had been conftanf

Companions both in Bed and at Board,

yet as (bon as this worthy Gentleman was

prefer d, all former Friendlhip was forgot,

and I have ever fince been forc d to drudge
on for a Livelihood in the common road,

without the lead Afiiftance or Counte

nance from my old Friend and Bedfel

low.

pbypcipn. That was very hard, and is

fomething like my cafe
,-
for it was my

fortune to be entertain djabout Fifteen years

ago, as phyficiaq t$ a Nolle Family, who

having
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having good Succefs under my Prefcripti-

ons, would by no means part with me
out of their Family to try my Practice in

the World, but always entertain d me
with hopes of a Penfion or Preferment, till

at laft, by the miftake of the Apothecary,
who gave double the Dofe that I had pre-

fcrib d, to one of \.\\z young Ladies, which
made her very fick, I was immediately
difcarded, without fo much as a Hearing
in my own defence ; for the Apothecary
(it feems) had made a letter Interefl in

the Family, and laid the l/ameupon me.
And thus all my Great Hofes were dalh d
in an inftant.

Merchant. I find we have all met with

Difappointments ,
for I had no fooner en

tertain d an extraordinary love for one of

my Children, but that very Child died

in a months time, in a Fit of a Convul-
fion.

Divine. How vain then is the ExceJJive
Love of Temporal Things, when we have
fb glorious an Objeft before us, that will

never fbrfake us, but be always feeding
our Souls withfrejh Jtfcoveries of his Kind-

*efs, and with new Raptures of Joy to all

Eternity.

H 4 Phy-
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Phyfician. The Amiable Objedts of this

World are of fiich a nature, by reafon o

their Imperfeftions, that the more yo^
know them the lefs you love : But

here&amp;gt;

the more you k%ow
y
the wore you will love

and the wore you love, the wore you will

know of his Infinite Perfeflions ;
and fo thro*

everlafting Ages our Love (ball le flretch-

ing and extending it felf upon his Infinite

Beauty and Lovelinefs.

Ld B. Love is of fuch a nature, that
it^

unites the Interefts as well as the Hearts

of Lovers, fo that in Heaven we fhalf

fbare in the Felicity ofGod, proportionally
to the degree ofour Love to him ; And thus

Love gives us a real pofleffion and enjoy
ment of God ; it makes us Copartner*
with him in himfelf, and derives his Hap-,

pinefs upon us, and makes it as well our$
as His.

Divine. God s Happinefs is as it wera
the common Bank and Trenfury of ^Divine

Lovers, in which they have every one a

Share, and of which, proportionably to thq

degrees of their Love to him, they do

actually participate to all Eternity : And
thus our Love of God is alfolutely neceffary.

lor our happinefi loth here and hereafter.
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Ld A. I have receiv d great fatisfa&ion

in this particular,4rat what (ay you to the

icxt Duty Imitation &amp;gt;

Divine. Since Eternal Happinefs refides

n the Divine Perfections, which are the

Dbje&s of our Love, and which confifts

amongft other things) of Infinite Purity
ind Holinefs, Juflice and Mercy, we are

Dblig d to imitate Him in all his imitable

Perie&ions and Actions, as being the na-

:ural Patterns and Exemplars ofall Virtue,

ind the Fountain of all Happinefs.

Phyfician.
Since all Love is founded in

Likenefs, and Likenefs is the Ejfeft oflmi*
ation, how is it poffible we (hould love

5od, unlefs we imitate him ? And if we-

lo not 5ove him, what Pleafurc can w;e

ake in contemplating and adoring him?
Divine. The Scripture directs us to It

Imitator* or Followers ofGod as dear Chil~

hen, that fo we may refemble him in the

qualities of our Minds, as Children do
heir Parents in the Lineaments of their

Jodics ; Be ye therefore pure a& God is pure,

nerciful as he is Merciful, and perfect as our

Heavenly
Father is perfeft ; that is, take

Example by God in the whole courfe of

r

rour Lives, and endeavour conflantly to

vrite after him, and tranfcrile his Graces

nto your Natures, that to when you go
into
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into the other World, you may carry with

you at leaft a rude and imperfect Draught

of his lleffed Image upon your Minds, which

way le a prevailing lyafi upon your Wills
%

and incline you to imitate him to all Eter

nity.

La B. Love will neceflarily create Imi

tation, and Imitation will create Love

for we naturally imitate thofe we love,and
we generally love thofe that we imitate

;

and thus Imitation ofthe divine Perfections

mil make tu virtuoiu and happy loth in this

World and the next.

Divine. The next Duty then isRcfigna-

tion, tofulmit ourfelves to God, Jam. 4. 7.

to prejent our felves living Jacrifices, holy

and acceptalle to God
y Rom. n. i. toyield

ourfelves and our memlers as Inftruwents

ofrighteoufnefs unto God, Rom. 6. 1 3 . that is,

in all things to refign up and fubmit our

felves to his blefled Will and Difpofal,which
will conduce very much to our Quiet and

Contentednefs in this World, and to our

Eternal Happinefs in the other ; for
having

cho(en Infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs to be.

our Guardian, whilft we are obedient to

His Commands,we can never go aftray, or

want any thing that is finally good for us.
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Phyfician. The Creator of all the World
fiuft have a juft Dominion over all his

&amp;gt;eatures,
founded in his own Infinite

ower, and the eternal Prerogative of his

wn Nature; and fince we derive our Be-

ig from Him, we are bound by all the

Ties of Equity and Juftice tofulmit thofc
\owen to his Dominion which are the effetts

f his Bounty.

Lawyer. It feems indeed very juft and

qual, that that Will which is the caufc

f our Beings flhould be the La and Rule

four Actions.

Ld B. That which will be the Perfedi-

ji of our Happinefs in the next World,
auft needs be very much conducing to ic

n this
,
but a Resignation to the WiJl of

iod, an entire Submiilion to his Govern-

aent, and a cheerful Complyance wirh
lis Commands, will be the Caufe of all

&amp;gt;ur Happinefs in the next World, and

therefore muft be a very good Prepara-
ion for it in this.

Phyfician. When we entirely refign our
elves to the difpofal of an Infinite Wife

^ting, all our Aftions will be guided by
\nlnfinite WifJomto our own good, and in

jvery aft of Obedience to an Qmnijcient
Vill we lhall be as infallible as Omnijcience

tfelf, and we fliall will and ail with as

much
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i

much confidence and aflurance of a happy
and profperous Succefs, as if we our (elves

were infinitely vife, and had a perfeft

comprehenfion of all poflible Iffues and

Events
;
for tho things happen ever fo

much by a feeming Chance, and contrary
to our own Expectations, yet // ive are

fencere in our Resignation,
we are Jure that

every thing we will or do Jkall confpire at

lafl to our own eternal Good and
ffapyi-

nefs.

Ld B. All men that are doubtful of
Succefs adt with Caution and Anxiety,
and are fearful and tremulous in their wo*

tions, but when once they are fure of a

good Event, they will always go on with

Courage and Cheerfulnejsi and they cart

never doubt to fee good Succefs, when
their Wills are govern d ly an Infallibly

Wjfdom: This will wing our Souls with

an unwearied Vigour and Activity, and

render each all ofour Obedience unfpeakally

fveeet and delightful to us.

Ld A. I am now convinc d of the Ad

vantage of refigning our felves to the

difpofol of God, and that thereby we ihall

not depart from our naturalWifdom
3
but on

the contrary we fliall vaftly improve it to

our eternal advantage ,
and when we have

done our Duty, and taken all thofe Hu
man
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man Methods that right Reafon hath

didhted to us, whatever feeming Acci

dents happen upon it, we cannot but be

fully aflur d, that all will terminate at laft

in a happy Event. But what fay you to

the laft Duty of Truft and Dependance .&amp;lt;?

Divwe. We are commanded ro truft in

the living God, who gives us all things rich

ly to enjoy, i Tim. 6. 1 7. not to trttft in

ourfelves, but in God, who raifeth the dead,

2 Cor.i.y. And when we confider what has

been already difcours d, when we contem

plate the glorious Attributes of the Deity,
as his Infinite Powert Goodnefs and Mercy,
on onefide, and the natural Weakxefs and

Infirmity of Human Nature on the other
;

I prefame I need not (ay much to con

vince you of the Safety and Happinefs of

putting your whole Truft and Confidence

in God
; for if you will not confide in /-

inite Goodnefs, who will you truft ? And
f He be Infinite in Power, and doth

ictually govern the World, who elfe can

pou rely upon ? And therefore it muft be

evident, that a firm Truft and DepenJance
w the Almighty u a matter of great Joy
md

Security-,
loth in thu World and that

vhich u to come.

Phyfician. When we confider that God
s the immediate Prelerver of all Crea

tures,
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tures, and that we all hang upon him&amp;gt;

draw our Breathfrom him^ and that if He
fliould but (hake us off for a moment, we

prefently drop into Nothing, and perifli ;

what can be more reafonable, than that

we, that are thus lorn up ly Him, Jhould

freely truft and defend upon Him .&amp;lt;?

Merchant. I have diligently attended to

your Difcourfe, and I think, as the cafe

now (lands, it will be very happy for

everyone of us, that our Concerns ihould

lye in His hands, fince it is plain that He
knows better how to manage fcr us than

we do for our felves : However, I pre-

(ume that we are to a&amp;lt;St as his Inftru-

ments
,-
and having beg d a Blefling upon

our honeft Endeavours, we are to reft

folely on Him for the happy Event.

Ld B. I am fo fenfible of our Safety un

der a Divine Providence, that if God
fhould call to us from Heaven, and tell

us, That He was refolv d to crofs our

Defires no piore, but to comply with all

our Willies, let the Event prove good or

bad. I conceive,we fliould have juft rea-

fon to look upon our felves as the moft

forlorn and abandon d Creatures in the

World, and a& perfons excluded from the

greateft Blejjing that belongs to a Crea

ture.

Lawyer,
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Lawyer. Wh?o I obferve the carking

CareSy tormenting Fears y
an.; dtfquieting

Thoughts which na ..mi the .tod* ot Men,
I cannot but think it a great Happinefsto
find out One. on whofe Power and Good-
ne(s we may fafely rely ,

for that muft
be a great eafe to the Mind, and make
him more capable of a prudent admini-

flration of his Worldly Affairs.

Divine. They that miftruft God in this

World, will carry with them into the

other fuch an Opinion of Him as will

not be acceptable, nor indeed confident

with the perfeft and uninterrupted Joys
of a blefled Eternity ,

for a mifgiving di-

Jtruftful Mind of God would embitter allthe

Joys ofHeaven, and put them under fear

ful apprebenjions of leing depriv d of that

Celeflial Glory^
and make them pine away a

happy Eternity, for fear of leing eternally

deprivd of it ; and therefore it is impoffi-
ble for any Dependent Being to be happy
without an entire Truft and Confidence
in God.

Ld A. I perceive that you are all of

Opinion, that we ought to ufe all pru
dent meafures and proper means to pro
mote our Happinefs both in this World
and the next ; but ftill we muft do no

thing without confultiog and fubmitting
to
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to a Divine Providence, and having done

our Duty, that ihen we ought to embrace

all Events as the Tokens of
his Love and

Favour
^
and always to live upon this Per-

fwafion, That it is infinitely better for us

to be in God s Hands, than in our own
;

That He knows much better how to di-

fpofe of us and our Affairs, than we do $

and, Xhat He will take care to difpofe of

thenl as much to our advantage as we our

felves fhould, if we knew as much as He
doth : But, I doubt, there is but few that

can arive to this entire Truft andDepen-
dance in this World.

Divine. We muft not expeft to at-

tain to the Perfection of any Virtue

whatfoever in this Life
,
but if under a

Storm of Adverfity we can fly to God
for flielter, and promife our felves Safety

and Protection under the out-ftretched

Wings of his Providence ,
if when we

fmart we can ordinarily hope in Him, and

reft perfwaded, that under His Gracious

Condudi and Difpofal all things /hall work

together for our good ;
this our imperfeft

wavering Hope and Dependance fhall in the

other Life be immediately ripen d into a

tnoft perfefl Confidence and Ajjitrance ; for

there we (hall perceive that our Depen-
dance is grounded upon fuch a Founda-

tion,
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tion, that can no more fail than God s

own Life and Being, that is, upon his

Veracity and Goodnefs, both which are fb

ejjential to
him&amp;gt;

that he cannot exijt with

out them.

And thus, I hope, it is demonftrated,
that all (orts of Divine Virtues are

necejjary

to le prattis d in this Life, in order to

promote our Eternal Happinefs in the

World to come.

Ld A. I find that ^11 thefe A&amp;lt;3s of Con*

temptation, Adoration, Love, Imitationt

Truft and Dependant, do all reciprocally
further and promote each other, juft like

Contiguous Bodies that are plac d in a Cir

cle, the Jfrfi of which being mov d, thrufts

on the
fecond&amp;gt;

the ftcond the third, and
Ib on, till the laft thruft on the firft, and
fo round again in the fame order

; for

Contemplation of his Excellent Nature ex

cites an Adoration of his Infinite Perfefti-

ons^ and that Adoration ftirs up our Love,
and our Love incites us to an Imitation,

and that convinces us (till more of His

Goodnefs y
and brings us to a Refignation,

and (o en to an entire Truft and Depen-
dance

;
and the Thoughts that induce us to

that, raifesour farther Contemplation, Ada-

ration^ Love&amp;gt; &c. And if we carry with us

I to
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to another World a proper difpofnion of

Mind, we Jhall wove round in this HeJfeJ
Circle to all Eternity, with unfpeakalle

Pleafure and Satisfaction. But what lay

you to the other Duties commanded us to

obferve in relation to one another ?

V.

Divine. From our Inclination to, and

from the Nature and Condition cf all So

ciety, there arifes a neceflity of Five Vir

tues to our Prefent and Everlafting Happi-
nefs, and that is, Charity, Juflice, Peace*

ablenefS) Modefty, and Courtefie.

And what can be more neceflary or con-

venient in any Human or Divine Society,

than that Men fhould be kindly and cha

ritably difpos d towards each other ? But

fmce all Virtuous Difpofkions are acquir d

by A&s, tis impoffible we fhould acquire

a Divine Love and Charity, unlefs we
firft pradife that Virtue in this lower

World.

Ld B. PerlecT: Lovers have ail their

Joys and Griefs in common between

them, but the Heavenly Lovers having no

Griefs,
do only communicate their Joys to

me anothtr ; and, What a Blefled Society
muft
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mud this be, where Perfeft Love and

Friendfhip reigns, and all their Converfa-
tion is a perpetual Intercourfe of wife and

holy Endearments, where every Heart

mingles with every one
; and all, like pre

cious Duds of Gold, are melted together
into onefolid Ingot ; where Infinite My-
riads of Blefled Spirits lie

interchangably

clafping and twining with one another, are

fo infeparably united and grown together,
that they are all (in a manner) fat one com*

founded Sou/? and therefore who would not

praftife that Virtue in this World that is

neceffary to bring us into fuch happy
Company in the next ?

Divine. The next Duty is Jtiftke, that

is, to be/*/? and righteous in all our deal

ings ?

- and this Duiy is
neceflary tote

pra&is d here, if we intend to enjoy good
Company in the next World

, for \tunjuft
and unrighteous dealing le a Nuifance upon.

Earth, to le fure it will never le endur d
in Heaven : But if we do nothing but what
we would be contenned that others jkottli
do to us^ we (hall carry with us luch a

Temper of Mind, as wiil be agreeable to
?

that bkfled Society, and always contri
bute to their mutual Happioefs.
And thus we are commanded to live

peaceally in thu World
,

as being not
i s

ofciijf
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only neceflary for our Happinefs here,

but alfo .to create fuch a Temper of
Mind as u requifite to qualifie us for the

Happinefs of the next j tor in Heaven

they are all united, and of the fame mind,
and are as perfectly OHC, as if they were all

animated by thefame Soul
;
for that Blefled

Company being all composed of
*

Counting
Hearts, that likeperfefl Vntfom are tuned

up to the fame Key, when any one is

touch d, every one ecchoes and refounds the

fame melodious Nofe; and fo they live un-

fpeakably happy in the mutual exercife of

an Everlafting Peace, and all their Con-
Verfation with one another is ferfeft Har
mony without Difcord.
Ld A. But what do you mean by the

two lad Duties, which you call
Modefty

and Gourtefie f

Divine. \ mean, that as Rational Crea
tures related to one another, we are olligd

mocleftly to fubmit to our Superiours, and

cheerfully to condefcend to our Infer/ours ;

that is, that whether we be Superiours or

Tnferiours, we fhould be of a gentle, yield
ing and tratlMe Temper^ that fo we may
be

pliable either way, to a fair Con&efcen-
tion or ajufl Subwijjfion ^ for a per(on of
an olflinate, perverje&amp;gt;

and untrattable Tern*

per is neither fit to be a Supertour or /*-

fertour.
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feriour, but mud be a continual Plague to

all Societies. And therefore fince in Hea
ven there are different ftations of Glory,
and under GW, the Supream Lord and So

vereign^ there Are innuweralle degrees of

Superiority and
Inferiority, for feme are

faid to reap fparingly and fome alundantlv,

fome to be Rulers uffiw Cities, and feme
of ten, fome to be the leaft, and fome to

be th? greatest in the Kingdom of Heaven,
all which implies a variety of Glory and

Advancement ; when our Wills are once

brought into an eafie pliablenefs either to

Sulmijjlon or Ccndefcention, we fhall be

thereby qualified to live under the Go
vernment of Heaven, without any Envy
or Malice, or

difcowpofing ths Harmony of

that lleffed Society.

Ld B. The Nature of the thing does

plainly prove the different degrees &amp;lt;fGlo

ry in the next World ;
for our Bapphieft

conjifting
in the Perfection of our Natures^

the more or lefs perfeft we are, the more or

lefs happy we nnift neceftarily le\ for every
farther degree of Goodneis is a widening
and enlargement of our Souls for farther

degrees ot Glory and Beatitude : So that

if we carry with us to the other World a

fulmiffive and condefcending frame ofSpirit,
We lhali thereby be train d up and pre-

I j difpov&amp;lt;J
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difpos d to live under the blefled Hierar-

chy of Heaven, where every one is left

pleas d with what becomes him&amp;gt;
and it is

ev^ry one s Joy. to behave himfelf accor

ding to the Rank and Degree wherein he

is pi ic d ; and thofe that are ftbOSJC Jo glo

ry in condefcending to thofe that are feClOto

them, and thofe that are foClOfi) do triumph

infubmitting to thofe that are afoo&e them ;

and
fe
thus they alternately reverence their

Superiours, and condefiend to their Infe-

riours with the fame unforc d freedom and

alacrity, and fo do eternally converge with

&amp;lt;?ne another (notwithftandingall their di-

ftances) with the greateft freedom and moft

endearing familiarity.
Ld A I am more and more convinced

of the Infinite Goodnefs of God, who not-

withftanding,as the Ablblute and Supream
Goyernour of the World, he might have

granted Offenders Pardon upon the feve

red Conditions imaginable, yet He hath

impos d no other Commands upon us, but

what are ablblutely neceflary to promote
our Happinefs both in this World and that

which is to come ;
ft that His Laws may

rather be call d Kind Informations than Po-

fitzve Commands; for I perceive He only
leads us ly the hand through this dark alode^

and
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and puts us in the right way to promote our

Happinefs.

Lawyer. All that you have faid feems

to me to amount to this, That every man

ought to follow the Diftates of Right Rea-

fox, for that being the fupream Faculty in

the Soul of Man, and having a Capacity
of judging between Good and Evil : If the

Cafe be iairly ilated, and Time given to

our Reafon to conftder of it, it will molt

certainly determine all thofe points that

you have enlarg d up^n, for it will plain

ly demonftratc, that it is our Intereft to be

moderate in our Affeftions, tdhdV&a^iaftt-

gious and compos J Mind under all Afflitti-

ons, to be temperate in our manner of li

ving, and bumble in our behaviour
; and

upon the view of all the glorious Works
of the Creation, it will take great delight
in the Contemplation of the Nature andEx
cellency of the Great Creator^ and from the

consideration of his Infinite Power, Good-

nefs, and Mercy, immediately conclude,
that he ought to be adord^ lelovd and

imitated; and that it muft be our Intereft

and Safety to
reftgn up our (elves to his

difpofal, and to put an entire Truft and

Confidence in him. Arid no foorser doth
our Reafon refleft upon the Neceffity of

Mens
aflociating together into Societies

I 4 for
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for the common Safety of each particular

perfon, but it immediately pronounces the

neceffity of all thde Virtues you have

mention d, as Chanty. Juftice&amp;gt;
Veacealle-

$efi, Modefty, and Courtefie. So that if

Men Will make a right ufe of their Rea-

fon, they need go no farther to learn ail

the particular Du*ies incumbent upon us,

VI.

Pbyfician. Reafon being the Nobjeft:

Principle of Human Nature, muft be iup-

pos d to le implanted In him ly God to rule

, find govern kim^ to be an Eye to his Hind
and Irutifb Affectiw, to correfl the Errors

of bu Imagination)
to Icund the Extrava~

gancies of hu Appetite, and regulate the

whole courje of hu Atlions, fo as that he

my do nothing that is Jejtruttive or injit

rious to this excellent Frame and Strufture

oj his Nature : But yet we find by the

Experience of all our Ancellors, that Rea

fon alone, without Revelation, was not

fjfficient to pq(Ic(s our Minds with a true

Religion, and prevail over the unruly

IVfions of M$akind,
f)iulne. Such is the Corruption of our

lSJature,that neither Reafon nor Revelation

U fufficierit alone to make us happy^with
out
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out the afliftance of the Holy Spirit ; but

ftill Reafon is the Foundation of all ; for if

we make a right ufe of that noble Faculty,
if we conftantly appeal to our Reafon

upon all Emergencies, we (hall always
be directed to take thofe meaiures that

( with the Divine Afliftance ) will be

effectual for our future Happinefs; for

Reafon will tell us, that the vifitlc Works

of the Creation do demon/Irate an Invifille

Creator-, that the Prefervationofthe World

requires as great a Power as the Creation it

Jelf; that fince our Souls are fpiritual and

immortal, and there mult be a reparation
between the Soul and the Body, we ought
to take more care of the SOUL, that is to

live for ever, than of the BODY, that is

in a fbort time to rot in the Grave ; and
therefore we ought to enquire what we
fliall do to be happy, and leek out all In

formations that can be had, and when

any Revelation is pretended, to examine

by our Reafon, whether the fame be real
or not, and if it appears to be real, then
to purfue the Methods and Laws thereby
diredted : And thus, tho Reafon alone is

not fufficient, yetifwefeet, (that is, make
a right ufe of that nolle Talent^ we Ihall

find, ifwe knock) the Door Jhall le opened
unto us . So that Reafon is the Pritoum

Molik
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Mobile or Spring that fets all the Wheels a

going., and is that without which all other

Bleflings would be in vain.

Ld A. The Scripture tells us, That
Eternal Life is the free Gift ofGod $ How
then can we be (aid to obtam it by the

help of our Reafon ?

Phyfician. Suppofeyour Lordftip fliould

voluntarily declare to a young man, that

if he would qualific hinifctt [or fuch an

Office, your Lordihip would btftow it

upon him
;

the young man giving credit

to your Lordfhip, does take pains, and en

deavours to qualify him(elf,and your Lord-

fhip is as good as your Word.Can any man

deny in this cafe but that this was your
Lord(hip s Free Gift &amp;lt;?

* J I J

]& A N ) certainly.

Phyfician. Why juft the fame it is be

tween GOD and Max; God Almighty
commands us to make u(e of our Reafon

and endeavour to qualifie our felves by Me
ditation and Prayers, 6^c. for the

reception

of his holy Spirit, and then he will fend it

into us, and by his Power and Affiftance he

will enable us to refift all Temptations,
and attain Everlafting Life , Is not this the

tjree Gift of God
&amp;gt; And yet it is reafona-

fcle we fhould do our part, and w7hat our

Nature
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Nature is capable of, or elfe that we ftiall

never obtain the Free Gift.

L& B. Grace may in fbme refped: be

compared to a Shower of Rain, that falls on

every Ground, but yet ail are not capable
to bring forth Fruit, becaufe all are not

qualified and prepar d for it.

Pbyfietan. No man can doubt, but the

growth of Corn is owing to the Infinite

Power of God, for how elfe could a fingie
Grain of Wheat be buried in the Ground
in Winter, die and rot there, and after-

vyards bring forth a hundred fold in the

next Summer , and therefore the/ it is

ordain d that the Husbandman ftouid firft

prepare the Ground by ploughing and

(owing, without which he can expeft
no fuch Crop, yet when it comes it mud
ftiil be acknowledg d to be the Free Gift

pfGod, notwithftanding he thus hides his

Divine Power under Human weans. And
juft fo it is neceflafy that Man iliould

endeavour to qualifie himfelf, and prepare
his heart for the reception of Divine Grace,
which is the Free Gift of God, and the Seed

of Eternal Life.

Divide. The Health and Life of the

Body is really the Free Gift ofGodt as well
as the Health and Happinefs of the Soul;
for tho Man tr\uft eat and drink in order

to
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to preferve Life, and procure the Health

o c
the Body, yet all that would

(Ignifie

nothing, unlefs an Infinite Power did or

der and difpofe that Food in the Stomach,

feparate the healthy parts from the un

healthy, digeft and turn it into Chyle and

Blood, and then apply and place it in mi
nute Particles adapted to every diftinfl

part of the whole Body, to fupply the

continual wafts and decays thereof: Sc

that notwithftanding it hath pleas d Al

mighty God to hide his Kindnefs to in

under ordinary and common means, yei

a rational and thinking man muft always

acknowledge, that both his Life anc

Health are entirely owing to the Free
Gift

efGoJ. And juft fo it is in the cafe of th&amp;lt;

Soul; we muft ufe our Endeavours, w&amp;lt;

muft do what we can, and ihew ou;

Good-will, and then an Infinite Goodneli

will do all the reft.

Ld A. Pray, Sir, what is it that we an:

to do ? What are thofe things that everj
man may do, for I doubt we (hall no

be able 10 praSife the Virtues you ha

before defcrib d, without the Divine Grac

and Affiftance?

D/x&amp;gt;/. Your Lord (hip obferves vcr]

well, and therefore there are thofe thing

appointed tor us to do, which are in ou

powei
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power, and which.if carefully obferv d,will

prepare our Souls tor the Divine Grace and
Afliftance ,

and that is Canfiderattott, Read

ing the Scripture, Prayer, Fatting, Refolu*

tion, Receiving the Sacrament , Sorrow for

Sin, &c. Theie are the neceffary Scaffolds

to the Heavenly Building of Purity, Good-

nefi, and all Divine Virtues.

Merchant. Thele are things that I have

conftantly oblerv d fince I have had the
life ofmy Rea!bn.

Divine. \ hope then they have produ
ced the defu d effed ,

but I muft beg
leave to tell you, t

that unlefs they were
made uleof with an hearty defire to pleafe

God, to obtain his Grace and Afliftance

to enable you to live a foler, righteous^
and godly life, they all will

fignifie no

thing at all.

Merchant. How (hall I know whether I

was finare in thofe Points, or not ?

Divine. By the tffefls ; for if they pro-
Juc d and promoted the Exercift of thofe

Heavenly Virtues I have already men-
tion d, it you were thereby enabled to add

eyonr Faith.yirtui; and to Virtue, Know-

edge and to Knowledge, Temperance^ and
o Temperancey

Patience
, and to Patience,

jodlinefi ; and to Godlinefi* Brotherly Kind-
itft; and to Brotherly Kindnefi, Charity :

If
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If theft things be in you, and abound, they

makeyou that you /haB neither le barren or

unfruitful in the knowledge of our Lordje*

Jtu Chrifl ;
that is, you fhall receive the

proper Fruit of that Knowledge, which is

Eternal Life. But unlefs y&QtCo*fiJcrm
lion produces faith^

and your Faith puri

fies your Heart and Works by Love; un-

lefe your Sorrow for Sin works in you

Repentance,
or a Change of Mind

;
unlefs

your Prayers and receiving the Sacrament

raife in you Divine and Heavenly Affe

liionst they will be all as infignificant a*

the moft Indifferent A&ions in the World,

Merchant. Sir, I thank you for this In-

formation, which will put ire upon 4

more ftricft examination of my lelf.

Phyficia*. As the Art of the Mechanic^

confifts not in ufing his Tools tho evei

fo good (for any man may knock and file

and yet be no Artift) but in ufing them ir

fuch a manner as is necedary for per fefl&amp;gt;,

ing the Work ;
fo Praying, and Hearing

and Receiving the Sacrament, does not
fig-

nifie any thing, unlets they are us d ir

fiich a manner as is neceflary to rendei

them eftedually fubfervient to the end:

of Piety and Virtue : For it is not ever)

&M (faith our Saviour) that cries Lord

Lord, (that is
3
chat ufes Prayers and othei

Otl
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outward means) jball enter into the King
dom of Heaven^ but he that doth the will

of my Father which u in Heaven; which iSj

to pra&iie and exercife himfdf in all the

Heavenly Virtues, and thereby prepare
and qualifie his Soul for Eternal Happinefs*

Divine. But altho
5

thefe things are not

fafilcient of themfelves, without the pra-
ftife of the Heavenly Virtues, yet they
are abfolutely neceilary to that end and

purpofe, for Confederation is the Life and
Soul of Faith ;

and therefore our Saviour

attributes the ill fuccefs of God s Word in

the Hearts of men (which he compares to

the Highway ,
the Stony and Thorny ground)

either to their not confidering it at all^ or

to their not confidering deeply enough, or

to their not confidering it long enough :

But that which rendered it prolperousand
fruitful in good and honeft Hearts was,
that having heard the Word, they kept itj

and retain d it in their Thoughts and Con

federation^ andfo brought forth Fruit with

Patience.

- And Prayer is a necefiary Condition of
all our Happinefs, for He will give his

Spirit and d/tftance to none but thofe that

ask it
; but if we feek we fb&llfttd^ if we

knock it jball lie opened uvto us and {here-

fore we are bid to go loldly to the Throve
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of Grace, that we way obtain Mercy, and

find Grace to help us in the time of need \

and in every thing ly Prayer and Supplica
tion to let our Requeft le made known unto

God.

Receiving the Sacrament isalfo asnecef

fary a Foodfor the Soul as Bread and Wine is

for the Body ;
and we may as well exped

to fuftain the Life of the Body .without

Eating or Drinking, as the Life and Vir- 4

cue or the Soul without Receiving the

Blefled Sacrament. And the like may h&amp;gt;6

obferv d of all other Duties that lead us to

a holy Life ; and the neglcd: of thefe Du
ties is that which is call d in Scripture

Tempting of God.

Phyficia*. Since it hath pleas d the Al

mighty to hide ordinarily hu divine Ope*
ration ly Human Means, it is juft that

men ftiould humble themfelves by thofe

means, and it is a great Pride to neglett
them : And therefore our Saviour retus d
to caft himfelf down from the top of the

Temple on the Suggeftion of the Devil,

that the Angels would take care of him,

faying, Thou {halt not tempt the Lord thy

God; but in all things he made ufe of the

ordinary means of tuftaining and prefer-

ving the health of Body and Soul, and fo

did all the^Apoftks after him.

Di*
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Dzvixe. Tis upon this Method ofGrace

and this Confcquence of Means under
which God hides his Supernatural Opera
tions, that all the Rules and all the Spiri
tual Councels are grounded, which the Apo-
ftles and Saints infpired by God have gi
ven to thofe whom they have conducted

in thofe means : &quot;Tis not that they did

not know perfeftly that God is able to

beflow on us his greateft Graces, without

making us pa(s through thofe Exercifes,
but they knew at the Tame time, thatr&amp;lt;?

common Order of his Providence u not to

grant them to us, lut purfuant to tbofe Exer*

tifes, and ly the praflife of them : And
therefore they that pretume upon obtain

ing the Divine Graces, without ufmg the

Means appointed, are guilty of a great

Sin, and that is, of tempting God, by
negledting his Ordinances.

Ld
. The fum of all is, that we are

appointed to Labour, and ufe means to

preferve both Body and Sod, and yet
when all is done, the Success depends Tole-

ly on Providence-, and whatever we ob

tain, is by the Intercefllon of an Infinite

Goodnefs, and is indeed the Free Gift of

God.
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Phyfician. God deals with us as we do

with our Favourite Children ;
we fet them

to do fomething that is harmlefs and inno

cent, to keep them from Idleneft, and

exercife their Obedience, and tho all they
do is not worth any thing, yet we reward

them at laft with all that we have : And
thus God commands us to do what we
can for our felves, to Read, Meditate^ Pray,
Receive the Sacrament, &c. And though
when we have done all, we are unprofi-

tableServants, yet He accepts our Good

will, and affifts our Endeavours, and at

laft rewards us with Eternal Life.

IA B. We have a Glorious Inftance in

this Age, of a lively Faith in this Doftrin,

which appears in the Aftions of the Toung

King of Sweden, who altho
5

he ufes all

manner of Human Means to conquer his

Enemy, raifes his Forces, exercifes them
to their Arms, and keeps up all the Hu
man Arts and Difcipline of War, yet when
he intends to fight the Enemy, he calls

his whole Army to Prayers, and at the

head of them he and all his Officers and

Soldiers do receive the Blefled Sacrament,

declaring, That he does not depend on

the Strength of his Arms, but upon a

Bleffing from Heaven upon his Juft and

Horieft Endeavours.
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Ld A. I confefs, that Story is very re

markable, efpecially when we reflect on
the A&ions of thofe two powerful Mo-

narchs,againft whom this young Prince has

had fuch wonderful Succefs; the one is ac-

cus d of great Earlanty and Cruelty to his

SubjeftSjand t other of deferting his
Religion

to oltainaCrown: And now7 behold ihejuft

Judgment from Heaven, whereby the/or-
mer harh been fo lhamefully routed,and the

latter is in danger of being dethroned by
his Subjects, at the Demand of this young
Prince, and to divert his vi&orious Arms
from deftroying their Country.

Ld B. This is a glorious demonftra-
tion of a Divine Power in the Govern
ment of the World, and that it is ly him

Kings reign, and Princes decree Jufiice
and [ cannot but think that the barbarous

Perftcution of the poor Proteftants in

France will at length bring fome heavy
Judgment on that haughty Monarch, and
I hope, enable England and Holland to

make fome happy Terms and Provifion
for them upon the next Treaty.

VII.

Merchant. But now you are fpeaking
ofCeleftial and TerreftHal Crowns, will

you be pkas d to give us a little farther

K z ac-
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account of the Nature of thofe Joys, thofe

Celeftial Crowns we hope to enjoy in the

next World ?

Ld A. I fecond that good Motion : I

remember, this worthy Merchant did lor-

rnerly make a plaufible Eftimate of the

Value of a Terreflrial Treafure, and if

your Lordftiip pleafes to make an Efti-

mate of the Value of the Celeftial, I fliall

the better underftand how tofet upon the

Purchafe.

Ld B. The Value of this Treafure is

fuch, that it is not to be exprefs d (as
the other was) by Numbers and Figures,
nor to be purchas d with Silver or Gold ;

neither is it poffible to let it forth in its

true Luftre,or indeed to give any perfe&
account of it whilft we live in this World,
at fb great a diftance

,-
much kfs ought

we to pretend to (peak of it at this time

by way of a hafty Difcourfe.

Ld A, But pray, my Lord, let me hear

fomething of your Lordlhips Opinion of

the Nature of that Happinefs that you
efteem as fo ineftimable a Treafure.

Ld B. Tis really too high a Subject for

me to pretend to give any account of;
but yet fmce your Lordftiip commands it,

I ll do what I can to reprefent feme for!

of Idea of if, tho
?

infinitely fhort of its

true
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trueCkaratler. \ remember I have often

heard your Lordihip complain of the V*

faithfulnefi
of Agetrs, the Ingratitude of

Friends, the Plague of Law-fuits, the Ca
lamities of War, the Treachery, Malice,

Envy, and Villewy of Mankind in general ;

and alfb of the many Di(lemp
f rs incident

to our Human Bodies, a*, the Stone, the

Gout the Cholick, Agues, Fevers, Pleuri*

fees &c. how much of our Time is fpent

\n fleeping, eating drinking, and othtr ne-

ceflary Occasions of Life, fo that we
fcarce enjoy any Time to our (elves, or

any rational Satisfaction in this World
;

and all that we do is fo chequer d and al-

lay d with Difeafes,Croffes,zn& Afflitlions,

that thofe few moments we have of Eafe

and Pleaiure are rather 1 ke Dreams and

Shadows, than any real fibftsntial Happi-

Ld A. Tis very true, and I have had

good reafon for it.

Ld B. But in the orher World the Scene

will be totally chang d and alter*d in all

refpefts, for there we (hall be tranfportcd

with ferpetual Joy and Felicity, without

the lead interruption ;
no

Z&amp;gt;nfaithfulnefi

of Agents, no Ingratitude of Friends, no
Law (nits, no Wars^ no Malice, no Envy,
no Sicknefi, no Sleep, no Crofts nor Affli-

K 3
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ttions {hall interfere with our Eternal Joy

and Happtiiefs : And whereas it is a Rari

ty in this World to find one true Friend,

there you fliall meet with no other ;

Thoufands and Ten thoufands cf lleffed An-

gels and Spirits will eternally embrace you
with true Love and Friend(hip, wiihout

the leaft Hypocrifre, Flattery, or DJjfiwula-

tion. What Comfort, what Joy will

there be, when -we meet in Heaven with

all our religious Friends and Relations,

our Wives, our Children, our Ancettors,

with all the Apoflles, Patriarchs, Saints,

and Martyrs, when we fhall le entitled

(as the Apoflle fays, Hel. n.) to the fo-

ciety of holy myriads ofAngels, of the gene
ral Affemfly and Church of the firft-lorn of
God the Judge cf aff, of the Spirits cf jujt

wen wade perfect,
and ofjejiu the Media

tor of the new covenant ! What Exaltations

and Tranfports of Joy, what Congratula
tions will they expreis at our fafe arrival

there, thro all the Temptations of the

World, the Flejh, and the Devil /

Divine. But what Tongue can ever

exprtft the Ten thoufandth thouftndth

part of that Joy the Soul of Man will

conceive when he is admitted to the

fruition of the Beatifick Vifion* when he

fliall fee (as it were) face to face theglo~
rioy*
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riout Majefly ef the Almighty Creator, and

of hit Bleffed Lord and Saviour, receiving
him with the highejl expre/ionsof Love and

Affettion^ and crowning him with Immortal

Glory and Honour
;
when he (hall fee that

Infinite, Glorious, and Bleffed Spirit, that

continually comforted, affifted^ and preferv J
him thro all Temptations, Crojfcs&amp;gt;

and Af*
fliftions of this World*

And whereas in Temporal things it is

a conftant Obfcrvation, that after Joy
comes Sorrow, the Fruition puts an end to

the longing Defire after , and the Pleafure
conceived in them ; ib that their Nativity
u only a Prelude to their Funeral : In Hea
ven it is dire&ly contrary 5 fuch is the

nature of its Enjoyments* as that they do
not ( like all other Pleafures ) fpend and

afte in the fruition ;
that tho it be al

ways feeding all Faculties with *ew De

lights, yet it will never be exhaufted, but

be always equally &amp;gt;

becaufe
infinitely , di-

ftant from a Period,

Ld B. In Heaven one Joy will be fe-

conded by another to all Eternity ; and
fince it is not poffible for a Finite to com

prehend an Infinite Being, but in an Infi

nite
Succeffion, it s plain, that the Soul of

Man will le eternally entertain d with new

Difcourfes and fre/h Raptures of Joy, and
K 4 will
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will ke drinking in deep Rivers of Pleafurc
as faft as they fpring up and flow from an

Eternal Fountain, from God s right hand for

evermore. And indeed, (b immenfe will

our Happinefs be, that we lhall need as

well as Jefire an Eternity to
enj&amp;lt; &amp;lt;y

it fully ;

and after millions of Ages are fpent in the

enjoyment of it, we (hall ftill renew our

Fruition with the fame frefh enravifhing
Pleafurcs, as when we firft poflelvd and

enjoy d it : For, as new Pleasures will ftill

prefent themfelves unto us, fo whtn we
have enjoy d them never (o long, we ihall ;

ftill be at an infinite diftance f om any
end of our Duration : And thus our Hap-

pinefs confiding of an Infant Variety of

Pleafares extended to an Infinite Duration^
we /hall neither le.doyd wth the repeti*
tion of it, nor tormented with the fear of

lofing it.

Ld A. Hold, (my Lord) you need go
no farther at this time, 1 am fully fatis-

fied ; this u an inexhaufttlle Treafure in

deed. And now I begin to underftand the

reafon why the Soul of Man u never, fatit-

ed m this World. I confefi, I us d to
wonder at my (elf, when I had placed all

my Happinefs ia a certafc Ofyefl, and
With great pains and difficulty had ob-

fe I was then ^ litikfatisfaj &
fa?
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leforc, but ftill wanted fomething e!fe to

compleat my Felicity ; when at laft I was

fo often disappointed, that I began to be

convinc d that nofuch thing as True Hap-
pinefiwas to It found in this World ; and

this really made me melancholy, and al-

moft murmur againft the Wifdom ofmy
Creator: but now I fee plainly thit a

loundlefs unlimited Defire was
defignedly

find wijely imprinted on the Soul of Man,
on purpofe to teach him t that he was not to

expeti his Compleat Felicity in this Worid
%

or in any Created Being ,
and confequent-

ly, that nothing but an Infinite Unlimited

Creator can fatisfie his loundlefs and unli

mited Defire.
Ld B. Your Lordihip obferves very

well, and you know that there is natural-

Jy no reft but in the Centre ; and as the

Earth is the Globular and loundlefs Centre

of Bodies, which can never reft whilft

they are remov d from it, fo God Almigh
ty is the Infinite Centre of Spirit s, Cujus
centrum eft uli^ue^ Peripheria Hufquam;
and they can never enjoy any true Reft
or Happinefs whilft they are at a diftance

from him, but m his prefence is fulnejs of
evermore.
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Ld A. When I confider what a noble .&amp;lt;.

Fabrick this World is, which the Almighty \

in his Infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs hath

thought fit to create for the ufe of mor- \

tal Men, that in a fhort time mud return

to their primitive Duft, and be Meat for i

Worms ; what fragrant Odours, varieties
f

of Food., and pleafant Fruits, He hath :

created to refrefh and delight their corpo
ral Senfes ;

I confefs, I cannot imagine
but that the next World, that is wadefor

pure Immortal Spirits to dwell in to all

Eternity, muft be a place of tranfcendent

leauty, glory ,
and happinefs, infinitely be

yond this World, and above the con- &amp;gt;;

ception of Man, imprifbn d in aHoufe of

Clay, and cloath d with the Rags of Flefli

and Corruption.
Ld B. Your Lordftiip has made a nolle

Olfervation. How is it poffible to con

ceive that an Infinite Wife Being fliould

make fuch a beautiful World as this for

Man, whofe Life is lut afpan, an inch of

time in cowparifon of Eternity, and that He
fliould not make the next World (the glo
rious Seat of the Almighty, of all the No
ble Train of Angels, Saints, and Martyrs,
to all Eternity) in a much higher degree
of Beauty and Perfection ? Certainly all

the Harwony of beautiful, delightful, and

plea-
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ipleafant Objeds in this World is but as

a Drop from the Ocean, a faint Copy or

Refemblance, but the Original thereof

muft be in Heaven.

Div. The Holy Ghofl in the Revelations

adapting his words to our weak Capaci

ties, delcribes the Glory of Heaven in a

Figure, by fuch things as are mod pre
cious in the eftimation of Man, and there

fore likeneth it to a great and holy City

(nam d The Heavenly Jerufalem} all luilt

of pure Gold, like unto clear Glafs or Cry*

\

(lal ;
the Walls of Jafper-ftone, the Foun-

\ dations of the Walls garniflfd with twelve

wanner of precious Stones^ having twelve

Gates, each luilt ofone Pearl; three Gates

towards each of the four Corners of the

World, and at each Gate an Angel\ that no

mclean thing jhould enter into it ; it is

fottrfquare, the length, the breadth, and

heighth of it are equal, Twelve thoufand

furlongs every way ; through the widft of
her Streets ever runneth the pure River of
the Water of Life as clear as Cryftal, and
on either fide the River is the Tree ofLife,
which leareth twelve manner of Fruits, and

gives Fruit every wonth, and the Leaves of
the Tree are health to the Nations. What
does your Lordlhip think of this De-

Icriptioh ?
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Ld A. I think it is a very glorious De*

fcription, and plainly demonttrates the /

ejlimalle value of being a Denizen of that

holy City ,
for fince Heaven is compar d

to an Earthly City all built of the moft

precious things in the World, it is plainly
intimated thereby, that it confifls of all the

mofl precious and valuable Enjoyments in

the Cabinet of the Almighty, in the inex*

bauftille Fountain of llifs and
happinefi.

Divine. Your L( rdfhip hath made a

jufl Inference; and St. Paul, after he had

once had agl/wfs of this blefled Sight in

the third Heaven, he ever after counted

all the Riches and Glory of the World, in

refpeft of it, to be but Dung, and all his

life after was bur a fighingout, Cupio dif.

folvi, I defire to le diffofoed^ and to I*

withChrift: for, No Tongue (faith he) it

alle to exprefS) nor Heart ofman to conceive^

the Glory thereof : This is that preciotu
Pearl which every wife man will purchafe^
tho it coft him all that he hath. If a man
did but once fee thofe Joys of another

World, he would endure a thoufand Deaths

to enjoy that Happinefs but for one Day,
What elfe but the Taft of this Eternal Joy
could animate the Primitive Chriftians,

Saints, and Martyrs, to defpife the Riches

and Pleafures of this World, and even Life
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it felf ? Fire, Gallows , (faith Ignatiiu to

his Per (ecu tors) Beajls, breaking of my
Bones, ^nattering my Memlen, crnjhing of
my Body, all the Torment* of

the Devil to

gether^
let them come upon me

y fa I may
enjoy my Lord Jeftu and hit Kingdom.

vloriotu Faith ! I will never ( faith

Bafil J fear Death, which can do no more

than re/lore me to him that made me. And

King David prefer d one day in thu place

lefore a thoufand elfewhere ; to be a Door*

keeper in the Houfe of God, rather than to

dwell in the richefl Talernacle of Wicked-

nefi.

L?B. Theft were glorious Expreflions

indeed, and the cffedt of a
lively Faith,

\ whereby they did as it uerefee with their

E)es the Glory that was fet lefore them;
and I cannot imagine but that every man
that is fo far illuminated ly the Divine
Grace as to have fuch a

lively Faith\ mud
be ready to do the fame things : For, I ll

(uppofe that a great Emferor fliould (end

a mean perfon to take a Progrefs over his

whole Dominions, and order him to go
J the halit ofa fteggar* from door to door,
ind oberve among the Servants and

Neighbors how each man flood affefted to

his Government, and (hould then aflure

iio), that upon his faithful discharge of

this
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this Truft, at the Years end, he would re- {

ceive him into the higheft Favour, place
him in the greateft poft of Honour and

Grandeur, endow him with all the Riches

of his Empire, and fet him to prefide over

all the Nations ;
how would this man

fmile within himfelf when he ihould be

kicked and luffeted at the rich-man s door,

forc d to lie in the Barns, fuffer alt man
ner of hardfliip, call d a wandrhg Faga-

lont/,&c. how little would all thefe Affli-

ftions appear to a man, that had his

Thoughts full of the Honour and Splendor
that would le Jhortly fet lefore him, upon
his return to Court $ How would he de-

fpife the Shame, and entertain himfelf

with the Thoughts offeeing all thefe men
fall down before him, cringe and creep,

and beg his Pardon for their Folly and

Uncharitable Behaviour &amp;gt; Certainly if he

did believe that the Emperor would le as

good as his word, this mufi le the natural

covfequence offucb a Tryaland Pilgrimage.

Divine. Your Lordfliip obferves very

well, tis really nothing but want of Faith

that makes men fo apt to be difcourag d

in the courfe of a virtuous Life, and in

the Cauje of Religion : Did men really be

lieve the Scripture, and the Rewards fot

the Righteous in another World, as they

fai
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fay they do. they would heartily joyn
with the Apoftle, md for the Joy that wa*

fit before them, they would readily endure

the Crofs and defpife the Shame.

Ld B. Methinks ditle Words of our

Blefled Saviour are very remarkable ;

Bleffed are they which are persecuted for

Righteoufnefs Jake, for theirs is the King
dom of Heaven. Bleffed are ye when *ne#

/hall revile you and perfecute you, andjhall

fay all manner ef evil again/Iyou falfely for

my fake : rejoice, and le exceeding glad,

for great isyour reward in Hsaven.

Divine. They are very remarkable

Words indeed ; and as your Lordftiip has

before intimated, Can any man that does

really believe in our Blefled Saviour, that

he is the Son of God, the Second Perfon in

the Trinity\ that all power is given him in

Heaven and in Earth, and that thefe are

his Words and his folew* Declaration on the

Mount
; can any man that hath this Faith

be afraid of the Cenfure of men, (of a few
vain fantaftick Muckworms) for doing
his Duty to the great Creator of Heaven
and Earth ?

*

Can any man that rifes ear*

ly and fits up late to gain a Trifle here on
Earth for the term of his Life, becaufe he
believes it profitable to his Body, be a-

flum d to appear in the World for the pur-

chafe
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chafe of an Eternal Inheritance for his

Soul, if he did really and truly believe

there was any fuch thing ? No ; who*
ever hath this Belief, is fo far from being
afraid of wicked Cenfures, or of the Malice

of Men govern d by the Spirit of Satan,
that be rejoices greatly at all his Croffes

and Afflictions^ that he is thought worthy to

fujferfor his great Lord and Mafter ; and

only pities and defpifcs the folly and blind*

nefs of cenforious and wicked men, who
at the fame time they we pajjmg their wic

ked Cenfures upon good men, and thereby

placing Crowns of Glory on their Heads, are

heaping up Ruin and Deftruflion on their

own\ and for whom it had been better

they had never leen torn, or that they had

been thrown into the Sea with Milftones
alout their Necks, or, if it had been pofli-

ble, that they might be again annihilated,

and reducd to their Original, Nothing.
Ld B. Every Tree is known by his

Fruit ; a good Tree can no wore bring forth
lad Fruit) than an evil Tree can bringforth

good Fruit : You may know mens Faith

by their Works. But there are too many
who, I doubt, do not believe the holy

Scriptures^ nor the Divinity and Incarna

tion of our Bleffed Lord and Saviour.
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VIIL

Divine. They tiiat will not believe the

Scriptures, nor the Divinity and Incarnati

on of our llefled Saviour ) which are atteft-

ed with the moil plain and evident Tefti-

tnony, are not (I doubt) to be convinced

by Reafon GT Argument, but muft be left

to the fatal contequence of their own
Folly.

Ld E. There is no Book extant in all

the World that hath fo great a teftirnony
for the Truth ancj Reality of the matters
therein contain d as the

Scriptures have ;

and therefore we muft either believe thofe

Sacred Writings, or refolve to believe no

thing at all: and tf
{\\zScriptures are to be

believ d, then the Divinity and Incarnati

on of our Saviour muft be believ d. Ard
fo likewife if the Miracles of our Savi
our are lo be believ d, then the Scriptures
muft le lelievd, for they both fortife

and prove each other.

F%7c/j#.The Jews prove the Divine Au
thority of the Old Teftament feveral

ways;as, if?, by iheveneralle
Antiquity of

it, for as Truth \x&amp;gt;cu lefore Faljhood, fb God
and hu Scriptures were lefore Idols and
their Ftlles. All which are inventions of

L a frelh
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a frelh date in Comparifon of the vene

rable Antiquity ofHebrew Scripture, idly

By the Care and Caution w d in writing,

receiving and preferring thofe Books ; for

nothing was written but by general agree

ment, at the very time while things were
frefli not only in mens Memories, but t-

yen before the Eyes of the Parties con*

cerrid, which leaves no room for Ficti

on in the cafe. And no Books were
admitted into the Canon, but by confent

of the whole Congregation and Syna
gogue then prefent ; and in order to pre-
lerve them, twehe authentick Copies were

taken, for each Tribe one, and then a Co

py tranfmitted to every Synagogue in

each Tribe, attefted by publick Notaries

and Scribes before Examiners and Wit-

nefles. And Copies were alfo laid up in

the Treafury of the Temple, kept under

feveral Locks and Keys, never to be

touch d but by Perfbns particularly ap- &amp;lt;

pointed, nor ufed but with fingular Re
verence ; to add or diminifb to corrupt or

alter was prefent death ly their Law.
What could poffibly be done more to ft-

cure them from Fiftion or Miftakes ? Or
how was it poffible, that amongft fiich

Writings, either Falfhood fhould creep in,

or Truth once received, be afterwards de

praved
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praved ; cfpecially fince in all calamities

the zealous Jew was ready to die for every
Sentence of Holy Scripture. ^dly, By
the Character of the Perfons who wrote

it ; for the Hiftorical part was fit down

by publick Authority, the Prophetick
was indited by the Prophets, plain honeft

men, authoriz d by Miracles, and as GOD s

Word, and not M*ris y they left thefe Pre-

diftions in the publick Treafury, till

the Event (hould prove them true
; their

Lives were unllawalle^ and their Deaths

for vnoft fart in defence ofthe Truth, qly,

By the univerfal Confent of all the Writers

oftheO/JTeftament, one after another t who
did not as prophane Writers ufually do,

reprehend the former, and hunt after

Praife by their AnceftorsDifgrace; but as

a mod certain argument that they were
all guided ly one Spirit, in fo many thou-

fand years, no one opposd the other,, but

allowing the truth of the former, did all

build thereupon as on a fure Foundation :

Thus one Prophet confirweth another
,
and

finally Chrift approveth them all.

Divine. Thefe are very proper Confi-

derations, and fuch as can never be an-

fwer d
; but there are alfo other Internal

Confutations and Arguments to be us d :

or if you will but open the Book it felf,

L 2 for
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and look into the Text, you fliall fee

(in a m inner) God s own Hand, God s

own Chara$ers y
God s own Sign, and Seal,

and Subfcription to the Paper ; you (hull

fee God s Omnipotence^ God s Spirit, Gods

Providence no left in tbofe Letters of hu

Book than you leheld before in the Ta-

lles of his Creatures. For confider the Sul-

jett they treat
of,

and the End they aim

at
;

the firjl is nothing elfe but the

Ads and Deeds of One Eternal God
; and

the later, the Glory of the fame Deity^

and the Salvation of Mankind: But what

other Hiftory in the World hath fo

noble a Subjetf ,
or aims at fo great an

End ? Prophine Writers refer all to

men, the Scriptures refer all to Go D
3

and what is the reafon of this difference,

but that one proceeded from a Humane
-,
And

the other from a Divine Spirit ?

Ld A. I muft confefs I find no Hifto-

rians that gi^e the honour of all Vidto-

lies to Gw/, they will defcribe to you of-

ten the particular Commendation of e-

very Captain, they will defraud not one

Soldier of his praife in the Vidory, they
will attribute much to the Wifdom of

their genera!, much to his Courage, much
to his Watchfulnefi, much to his Fortune.

They will attribute to the Place, to the

Wind,
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Wind, to the Weather, to the fhining of

the Sun, to the raifing of the Dud in the

Enemies Eyes, to the fly ing of fomel ttle

farJ in the Air, and to a thousand fuch

petty Obfer nations, but to God nothing
at all

; whereas in the Scriptures it is in

every battle recorded, God deliveredthem
into their Enemies Hands, God overthrew

them^ Godgave the Piftory.

Divine. AnJ do not thefe things

p ainly demonftrate the difference I have

mentioned &amp;gt; For fince profane Writers
which do treat of Men, extol Men,
fetk the Favour of Men, do all proceed
of the Spirit of iMin ;

the Scriptures
which treat of Matters above the compaft
of human Underilanding, that refer all

to God and fupernatural Ends, could not

proceed of a natural or human Spirit-
tor by Nature the Jews were Men as

well as the Gentiles, and had their natu

ral Infirmit.es of Flefli and Blood as well

as they, and therefore thofe high and fu

pernatural Writings amongft them, muft

proceed from Gocl that fpecially direded

them, and give them Light of Under-

ftanding above all other Nations and Peo

ple in the World :

Ld B. Tis very true ; for wre may
alfo confider the Stile and Phrafe of the

L 3 Holy
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Holy Scriptures^ fo different from that of

other Writers, fb inimitable by man, and

fo exprefflve of the God that infpird it.

Jofephus the Jew, who for the glory of

his Eloquence had his Image of Metal

ereded by Titus the Emperor in the Mar

ket-place of fame, wrote the fame Story
which the Scriptures contain, and yet how

flat and dull u that Bock to the fttie of
the Scriptures !

Phyfician. But methinks if there were

nothing elfe to prove the Scriptures to be

of a Divine Authority, the lofty and myftc-

rious Doftrines therein contain d werefuffi-

cient, as being altogether above the reach

of Human Reafon
; for, What man could

ever have thought that the World was

made out tf Nothing, that AngelsJhodd le

damn d eternally for their Sins, that Adam
.(hould tranfmit the guilt of Difoledience
to all his Pojhrity, that the Seed of the

Woman fbould deliver tu from that guilt,

*hat God u One Sulftance and Three Per-

fons, that the Second of thefe Perions, be-
x
ng God, (hould yet be made Man, and
die upon a Crofi for Mankind ? Thefe,
and rmny others, are fo far diftant from
Mans reafonings, that it could never have
enter d into hu Head to conceive or invent

much lefs to require the belief of

thero
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them from others , and therefore GOD,
who alone could reveal thefe Secrets, wuft
needs have leen the Author of thefe Scri*

ftares which difcover them to us.

Divine. But what think you of the

many plain and exprefs Prophejies ofthings
to come $ Is not this an invincible Proof
that the Scriptures are from God s Infal

lible Spirit, who alone could fee and figni-
fie what Wonders his Almighty Power in

tended afterwards to accomplifti? For as

to the Heathen Oracles, they were always

evafive, and had a double meaning, and are

acknowledg d by Porphyry, the great Pa
tron ofPaganifm, and others, to be igno
rant of future contingent matters.

Phyfician. When I read the Prophecy to

Abraham, of hu IJJae inheriting the Land
of Canaan, when in the courfe of Nature
he could have none; his Pofterity s defcent

into
Egypt, the Prophecy in Gen. 49. 10.

That the Scepter fhould not depart from Ju-
dah till Shiloh, (or the

Mejfiah&quot;)theexpe-

flationof all Nations fhould come
; which

was performed Tivo thoufand Tears after,

tho
s

there was then no Scepter, no King,
and the firft was king Saul, and was de&ed
out of the Tribe of Benjamin ; but yet af

terwards David, a poor Shepherd of the

Tribe of JuJab, was chofen King, to ful-

L 4 fil
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fill that Prophecy : When I read Gen. 4

48.49. Jofo.i^&c. the description of

the portion and Dwelling of each Tribe in

the Land of Canaan, \vhich was afterwards

performed by cajiwgof Lots : When! read

of Mofes foretelling the Captivity of the

Jews, and that God fhould finally give
them up for their Sins, and receive the

Gentiles, which we now fee performed
With our Eyes : When I read the Pre-

diflions of Ifaiah concerning the Birth,
the Life, the Sufferings and Death of our

Saviour, fo punctual, that it looks more
like a relation of things faft than

things
tv come, and innumerable more fuch Pro

phecies in Scripture : I cannot but own
that it amounts to as clear a Proof of a

Divine Revelation as can poflibly be ex

pected by any Rational Creatures.

Ld B. But what think you of the Pro

phecy of the Punifliment of him that

fhould rebuild Jericho, Jojb. 6. that / bis

$ldefl Son he Jbould lay the Foundations, and
in huyomgeft Son he /hould luild the Gates

thereof- which was performed five hundred

years after upon one Hiel, who began to

rebuild the faid City, and was terrified by
the fudden death of his two Sons Aliram
and Segul, i Kin. 3.16. and of the Birth

and Ads of Joj&, 2, Kin, 13. in the pre-

fencp
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Jence and hearing of all the People, and

immediately regifter
d more than three

hundredyears before Jofias
wot torn *

Divine. But what can be faid againft

the Prophecy of Cyrus, long before he was

born ? Ifa 24. Ifay toCynu, Thou art

toy Shepherd, and tkou jhalt fulfil
all my

will: I fay to Jerusalem,
Thou Jhalt le

iuilded again ;
Ifay to the Temple, Thou.

Jhalt be founded again. Thus faith the

Lord to my anointed Cyrus, I will go be-

fore thee, and will humble the glorious peo

ple ofthe earth in thy prefence ;
I will break

their brazen gates, and crufb in pieces their

iron bars : For my fervant Jacob s fake
have 1 called thee by name^ and hai)e armed

thee^ whereat thou knoweft not me. This

Prophecy was pronounc d openly to the

People, and publilh d into many thoufand

hands before the Captivity of Babylon ;

and Cyrus himfelf, who was born many
years after, was excited by this very Pro

phecy to perform the fame. Thus alfb

Jeremy foretold the Ruin of Jerufalem,
and their Captivity by the Babylonians*
and Daniel the Overthrow of Terfia by
the King of Greece^ and the Invafion and

Tyranny of the Romans.
Ld B. Daniel foretold the four great

Monarchies of the World, and defcribed

the
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the fame as diftinftly as if he had liv d in

them all ; .and I might here alledge the

particular defcription of the fight between

Darius and Alexander fet down by Da&amp;gt;

niel under the names ofthe great Ram and

the fierce Goat with one horne, which Goat

he himfelf Interpreted of a Grecian King
that fbouldconquer the Perjians y

and there

fore Alexander coming to Jerufalem a-

bout an hundred years after, and hearing
this Prophecy of Daniel Interpreted unto

him by JaJJasthefrgh Prieft, aflur d him
felfthat he was the man (ignifid, and fo af

ter long Sacrifice down to the God oflfrael,

and after he had beftow d much Honour,
and many Benefits upon the High-Prieft,

and Inhabitants of Jerujalem, he went

forward in his way againft Darius with

great Alacrity, and had the famous Vi

ctory which all the World knoweth :

Jofephus, Cap. 8. Dan. i. & 8.

Phyjician. Tho thefe and many other

Prophecies are manifeft Proofs that the

Scriptures were written by the Jnfpiration

of the Holy Spirit, yet it is of no in-

confiderable advantage that thefe things

are alfo confirm d by the Writings of Hea

thens and Infidels themfelves , for amongft
them you (hall read of the Creation of the

World, of the flood of Noah, of the long

Lives
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Lives ofthe Fathers, ofthe Tower of Baby-
Ion, of Abraham^ Ifaac, Jacob, Jofeph, Jot,

&c. and ofMofes,you way read not
only of

bis Miracles, but the wry Description of
bis Perfon that he was a long tall Man, with

a yellow Beard, and long hair, &c. See Ar-

tabanus, Eupolemus, Nuwenius, Pythago-

vicus, Arifteus, Jofephus, Juftin, Eufebius,

ind many others : Nay, it s faid that

Mofes did fuch Miracles in Egypt, that he

was by fome worihipped as a God in that

Country, and called by many Mcrcurius ;

and that the Ethiopians learned Circum-
:ifion of him, which they retain to this

Jay.

Divine. But if the Divine Authority of
:he Old Teftament be allow d and efta-

3li(h d, there can be no doubt of the Divi-

lity and Incarnation of our Blefled

Saviour, for the promife of a Mejjiah run

through the whole Book ,
it is as ancient

as the Offence of Adam in Paradije: Jhe
Seed of the Woman jball break the Serpents

had; that is, i?^in time (hall be born of

iWoman, who fhall conquer and trample
under foot the Kingdom ofSin and Satan.

The fame is promised to Abraham, and
to Ifaac, In thy feed JbaU all the nations

,

of the earth be blejjed. Again, 6^.49.
The Scepter jhall not depart from Judah

till
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till Shiloh, come; which proves againft

the Jews, that Chrtft s Kingdom was

not to be temporal, but fpiritual , for

the temporal Scepter was to depart
fron Judah when Chrift cime. And,

Deuteronomy xviii. 18, 19. / will raife

up to this people
a Prophet from among

their brethren, like unto tbes t and will put

my words in hi* mouth, and he fhall fpeak
unto them all that I Jha/l command him.

And it fhall come to
pa$&amp;gt;

that whofoever

will not hearken unto my words which he

fhall fpeak
in my name, I will require it of

him. Pfal. 89. 3 ?. / have fworn unto

David ly my holinefi&amp;gt;
Hi* feedfhall endure

for ever, and hi* throne a* the Sun before

me. And, Pfal. i. I mil give thee the

heathen for thine inheritance, and the ut-

moft parts of the earth for thy poffeffiot,

Pfal.7i. All Kings fhall
adore him, and all

Nations fhall ferve him. Jer. x
}

.

3 }
. Zte-

hold, the Jays come
on&amp;gt;

and Iwill raife up

to David a jufl feed, and this u hi* name

that men jhall call him, The Lord our rtgh-

teoufnefi.
This was fp &amp;gt;ken Four hundred

years after David was buried, fo was that

of Ezek, 34. where Chrift is calPd by the

name of David ;
and ffa.q.y. he is call d

AJmiralle Cwnfellour, the Mighty God,

gverlafting Father, the Prince of Peace.

Phy
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Phyjjcian The Prophecies of this kind

are almoft infinite,, and Chrifl is indeed

the Common Object, in which the Signs
and Figures, the Parables and Prophecies
of the Old Teftament do center

Divine. They are fo
,
and thus for Sacri*

fang, the Scripture tells us in many pla*

ces, that it was inftituted for a Typical

Reprefentation of the Death of our Sa

viour. So the Author to the Hebrews
makes the facrific d Body of our Saviour

to anfwer to and fucceed in the room of

the whole lody of the Jewijk Sacrifices, as

the true Antitype of thofe Types and Sha

dows
;

for Hel. 10. 5, 6, &c, fpeaking
of Chrift, he faith thus, Wherefore when
he cometh into the world, he faith, Sacri

fice and Offering thou wouldft not, but a Body
hall thou prepared me

; that is, a Body to

be facrific d in the room of oil former Sa
crifices and Offerings. Thus again, In

lurnt-offerings and facrifces thou haft no

pleafure then (aid he, Lo, I come to do thy

will, God
;

that is, to die a Sacrifice for

the Sins of the World
; and hereby, faith

he, he taketh away the firft^ that is, thofe

Typical Sacrifices, that he may eflaUijh

thefecond, that is, that great Sacrifice of

Clirift s Body ;
for fo it follows v. jo. ly

the which will we arefanttifad through the

offer-
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offering of the lody of Jefiu Chrift-jonce for
all; in which words he plainly makes all

the Jewifli Sacrifices in general to be Types
and Figures of the great Sacrifice of our

Saviour s Death.

Phyfictan. And as all thofe Jewifli Sa

crifices were to be found and immaculate,

they were thereby exprefs Types of the

Vnfyottcd Innocence and Purity of our Sa*

viour ; and the Bodies of the Sacrifices

being burnt without the Camp, as being
defil d and curs d on account of the Peo

ples Guilt which were transfer d upon
them, did prefigure the Expiatory Sacrifice

of our Saviour, who was crucified without

the City ; Wherefore Jefus alfo, that he

might fanftifie the people with kit own Hood,

fuffered without the gate, Heb. 1 3
. i i,feV.

Ld B. In like manner The Holy of Ho
lies was a Type of Heaven $ and the High
Prieft s entring thereinto after he had flam

the Sacrifice, was a plain Type of our Sa
viour s entringinto Heaven after thefacri-

fice ofhiwfelf: So the High Priejfs fprin-

kling the Blood before the Mercy-feat was

a Type of our Saviour s presenting his

Blood ro the Father in Heaven, and there

pleading in our behalf.

Divine. It would be endlefs to cite all

the Texts to this purpofe.
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Ld B. The chief end of the writing
the Old Teftament feems to be the fore

telling of the Mefliah ; and there are fe*

veral places in Scripture which do foretell

the exaft time of his Birth, and many
other material circumftances of his man
ner of Life and Death.

Lawyer. I think this is a very material

Point, therefore I defire this Reverend Di
vine to point out to thofe Texts of Scrip
ture that do prove thofe remarkable cir

cumftances.

Divine. For the particular time when
Chrift Ihould appear in the World, read

Gen. 49. 10. Dan.y.%6. His being
born of a Virgin, Ifa. 7. 14. the place
of his Birth, Mic. $.z. -r- the Murder of

the Infants in the Coaft of Bethlehem, Jer.

31. iy. the Eaftern Princes coming
to adore and offer him Gifts, Pfal. 7z.io.

- his prefentation in the Temple of Je-

rujalem, Mai. 3. i. - his flight into -

gypt, and return thence, Hof.u. 2,.

Phyfician. And for John BaptiJFs pre

paring his way in the Defarr, you may
read Ifa. 40. 3. Malac.^. i. his Hu
mility and Gentlenefs of Spirit in the di(-

charge of his Office, Ifa. qz. i. - his

Miracles, and cure of Inhrmuies and Di-

feafes, Ifa. 29. 8. 35.8. &amp;lt;5i, i. his

dying
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dying for the Sins of the World, Ifa, 53. t

Dan. 9. 26. being betray d by his owni

Difciples, Pfal. 41. 10. 55.14. 109. 8.!

being fold for thirty pieces of Stiver,

Ezek. 1 1. 12. and buying a Field with

the price of his Blood, Jer. 30.
Law. Is it poflible that all thefe Circum-

ftances are foretold in the Old Teftament &amp;gt;

Attorney. I have often read over the

Old Teftament, and I never obferv d fo

many Revelations of the Me/tab*
Ld B. But if you will give as much

attention to the reading and understand-

ing the Scripture as you do to underftand

your Worldly Intereft, you will fee thefe

and many more Predictions of him , foi

you may read hk triumphant entry intc

Jerufalem upon an Aft, Ezek. 9. 9. the

buffeting and fpitting upon bis Face, Ifa.

50.6. the fcourging and beating hi&amp;lt;

Body before his Death, Ifa. 53,
-

dying between Mafcfaftors, Ifa. 5-3. 12

the Vinegar given him to drink, thi

dividing his Clothes, and the Lotscafk fo

his Coar, Pfal. 69. 22. X2. 19. hi

Refurre&ion from the Dead the third day

Pfal. 1 6. 9, 10. Hof. 6, 3. his afcent int&amp;lt;

Heaven, and fitting at the right hand c

God, Pfal. 68.19. no. i. And wha
do you think of all thefe Prediftio

fom
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fome four, fome two, (bme one thoufand

years before Chrift was born ? Were alJ

theft things foretold by Chance, by a for

tuitous concuffion of Thoughts in the

Brain ?

Lawyer. No, my Lord
,-
tho I muft ia:

genuoufly confefs, that the hurry of my
Practice hath very much obftruded my
Study of Divinity and the Scriptures,

yet I am entirely convinc d, that this

Nules Tedium is not to be comradided.
Merchant. But fince the Old Teftament

is fo exprels in the point, how came the

Jews not to believe ? Is not this a great

Objedion to all this Evidence.

Divine. This is (b far from being an

Objection, that it is one of the greateft
Proofs and Demonftrations of this Truth ;

for among the Marks of the true Meffiah,
fet down by God s Prophets, this was one,
That he jhould le refwd ofthe Jewijh Na
tion. Hence it is (aid of the Jews, who
are call d the Builders of God s Houfe,

Pfal.nS. The Stone which the builders

rejected is made the head Stone of the cor*

*er ; this is done lyGod^ and it u warve/-

lous in our eyes. Matt. 21.45. Therefore

(faith our Saviour) Ifay unto you. The

Kingdom of GodfhaU be takenfrom you, and

grvento a Nation hinging forth the fruits,

thereof. M Ld B.
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Ld B. The blindnefs of the Jews, and

the difperfing of them through all the

World, without a A7gor Pne/t 9
or Tem

ple,
or Sacrifice ; is a vtfille fV00/ofthe

Truth and Predi&ions of the Old Tefta-

ment, and indeed of all the Scriptures.

Phyfician. They are fo
$
and whomfo-

ever that Nation ftould receive and ac

knowledge, it were a great argument by
Scripture that he were not indeed the true

Mtffitb.

Mercb. You have fully anfwer d my ob-

jeftion j But, pray Sir,do the Heathen Wri

ters fay nothing of the Son of God, nr

of the Meffiah, For if other Authors

befides the Jews do make mention of

him, I cannot fee uhat can rationally

be faidto the contrary.

IX.

Phyfaian. The Heathen Writers give

ample teftimony of this Truth : Thus

in Zoroafters ancient Writings, many
plain Indications of the Son of God are

to be found, whom he calls the Second

Mind\ and Hermes Trijmagifltu plainly

ftiles him the firft begotten Son ofGoJ, hu

Only Son
9
his Dear, Eternal^ Immortal, and

Incorruptible Son&amp;gt; whofe name u Ineffable ;

and
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and after him, Orpheus, HeJioJ, and o-

thers, utter the like (peeches of the Son

of God ;
and fo do the Platonifts, as you

may read at large in Origen againft Cel-

fas, or St. Cyril againft Julian the Apo-
ftate.

Merchant. This is very remarkable in

deed, for hereby it appears that the

Son of God was made known even to the

Gentiles.

Ld B. It doth fo : but what do you
think of the famous Propketeffes among
the Gentile*, cali d Sibylla,

whole Writings
were long before our Saviour, were ga
ther d by the Romans from all parts of the

World, and laid up in the Capitol, under

the truft and charge of the High Prieft,

were tranflated in part by Cicero, in his

Book Ae Divwatione, who was flain more
than forty years before our Saviour s Na
tivity, and are cited by St. Auguftin, Ju
ftinthe Martyr, Qrigen, St.Cyril, aqd ma
ny other Authors of undoubted Credit ?

PbyjiciAn. Conflantine the firft Chriftian

Bwperour, who was a religious, wife, ^ind

grave Prince, and who bad many leartfd

men about him, as Lattantiiis his Sod s

Tutor, who writeth of thefe Propheciei?,
dnd who had power to fee and examine
the original Copies in the Roman Treafiiry,

M 2 raaketh
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,

, _
,

maketh an Oration to a Council of Pre

lates in his days, which you may fee in

EufeliuSy lib. 4. cap. 3x. de vita Conflant.

demonftrating the Authority of thefe Pr*-

fhecies relating to the Meffiah ; which

feems indeed to have been a great caufe of

his conflant Zeal and Fervour in Chriftia*

nity.

Merchant. Such Prophecies of a Saviour

to the Gentiles, as well as to the Jews^
muft needs be a great demonftration of

the Infinite Goodnefs of God, and that

nothing hath been wanting to convince

all men of that Truth that will enquire
after it, and make a right ufe of their

Reafon : But I defire to hear what they
were.

phyfecian. One of them begins her

Greek Verfes in this manner, Know thy

God) which is the Son of God ;
and another

rnaketh a whole Difcourfe. of Chnft in

Greek Verfes calPd Acrofticks, being all

concerning the Life, Death, Glory, and

Judgment of the Son of God
, and the

firft Letter of every Verfe made this Sen

tence, Jefus Chriftt Son of God, Saviour,

Crofi $ and the two laft Verfes end thus,

He that hath teen here defcriVd ly our

Acroflick Verfesi
u an Immortal Saviour

&amp;gt;

md 4 King that muftfuffer for our Sins.

Merchant.
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Merchant. Thefe things are very won
derful indeed.

Ld B. Cicero in divers places of his

Works mentioneth another Prophecy of

Sylilla, touching a King that fhould rife

over all the World, at which himfelf and

all the Romans were greatly troubled $

and in his Firft Book of Epiftles to

Lentttlus, he faith, that one of the Sy
bil Prophecies was , That when the

Romans Jhould reflore a King in Egypt
ly force, then fhould enfue the universal

King over the Romans and all others
$

which Prophecy being much urg d by Cato

the Tribune againft the refloring of Ptole-

wew Aulates late King of
Egyft, (that for

his evil Government was expel d by hk

Subjefts) the matter was thought of fuch

weight by all the Roman Senate, that al-

tho they were inclin d to have reftor d

him, yet in regard of this Prophecy they

changd their minds.

Phyfecian. They did fo ;
but yet all this

could not alter the Decree of Pleaven^ for

King Ptolemy perceiving the Senators

minds to be altered, fled (ecretly from
Rome to one Galiniiu that was the Roman

Gowrnour of
Syria&amp;gt;

and for Five millions

of Gold that he promis d him, he was by
the Roman Forces under Galinm reftor d

M 3 to
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to his Crown ;
and not long after was

Chrijl born, according to the meaning of

fche Sylil Prophecy ; as you may fee in

Dion.Hift.ld. 39.

La A. Tho I cannot deny but that you
had fufficiently demonftrated the Diving

Authority of the Scriptures by other

Arguments, yet methinks thefe Prophe
cies of a Saviour by the Sybils allow d

by Collateral Authorities, and made out

by Proofs from Heathen Writers^ that were

Enemies to Chriftianity, have a very great
influence upon my Mind.

Lawyer. I muft acknowledge that when

Truth is confefs d by an Enemy, it will

have a great influence upon all men 3 and

therefore in all pur Trjals at Law, when
a Witnefs of the adverfe Party confefles

the fa&, it hath always a great effect up
on an Englifh Jury.

Diyine. But what will you fay if the

Devil himfelf hath openly confefs d
tjiis

truth? I preiume you will not take him
to be a Friend to the Chriftian Religion,

Lawyer. No indeed ; But how will you

prove fucli a Confeifion .&amp;gt;

Divine. Very eafily j for, I prefume,

you will noc deny but that the Heathen

Qracl.es were the Jelttfions of Satan.

Lawyer,
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Lawyer. There is no doubt of that; I

believe all learned men that have examin d

into the Fallacies of that kind, do acknow

ledge the fame.

Divine. Then I will only quote the

Authority of fwo Oracles of Apollo con-,

cerning tjiis matter ; the one wa? to a

P&amp;lt; jkft of his own, that demanded his O-

piniqn of Trite Religion and of God, to

whom he anfwer d thus in Greek, thou

mhappy Prieft, why dojl thou ask me of

GoJ, that u the Father
of^all things, and

of thu tnoft renown d Kings dear and only

Son, and of the Spirit that containetb

all, &c. Alas, that Spirit wilt enforce me

Jbortly to leave thu habitation and place of

Oracles. And for this, fee Suid& in Thulif.

& Porphyry )
and Plutarch, de Oracttfo.

The other Oracle was to Augujlus C&amp;lt;e-

far, abouc the very time that Chrift

was born in the Flelh ;
for whereas

the faid Emperour, now drawing into age,

would needs go to Delphos, and there

learn of Apollo
who fliould reign after

him, and what (hould become ot things
when he was dead ; Apollo for a great

fpace would make no anfwer, notwith-

ftaqdiog Auguftu* had been very liberal in

making the great and famous Sacrifice

call d Hecatoml j
but in the end, when
M 4 the
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the Ewperour began to repeat his Sacrifice

again, and to be inftant for an Anfwer,

Apollo not being able to conceal the truth,

being (as it were) enforced thereunto, ut-

ter d thefe ftrange words unto him ; An
Helrew Child that rtileth over the Blejjed

Gods, commandeth me to leave this Halt-

tation&amp;gt;
and out of hand to get me to Hell,

lut yet Jo you depart in filence from our

Altars.

Merchant. Is it poffible ? What Au

thority have you for this ?

La B. No lefs than Snidas on the Life

of AugufttU) and Nicephorut Hiftory , lit. i .

cap. 17.

Merchant. This is a moft aftoniihing

Inftance ;
for fuch a Story could never

pafs upon the World in relation to fo

great an Emperour if it were not true :

But, pray what did the Emperour think

of it ? What effe&s had this upon
him?

Ld B. Very groat ,
for Auguflus taking

this Oracle into ferious confideration, re-

turn d to Rome^ and built there an Altar

in the Capitol^ with this Latin Infcription,

(as ffjcisphbfuj affirmeth) Ara primogeniti
Dei, The Altar ofGod s firfl^egotten Son.

Lawyer. This is a moft remarkable Sto

ry indeed, and enough to convince the

moft
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moft barbarous Heathen ; and truly thofe

Confeifions of the Oracles put me upon
a farther enquiry after thele Sylil Pro-

pkecies : Pray, my Lord, when did they
Jive, in what Age of the World ?

Ld B. Marcus Varro&amp;gt; a moft learned

Roman, who liv d almofl a hundred years
before Chri/l, maketh mention at large of
the Sybils, (who in number he faith were

ten) and of their Writings, Countries, and

Ages, as alfo of the Writers and Authors
that before his time had left memory of
them

; and it appears that they liv d in

feveral Ages one after another
; but Sy-

lilla Erythrea, who writ the faid Acrojiick

Krfis oiChrifi, teftifieth of her felf, that

(he liv d about Six hundred Tears after the

Flood cfNoah, and her Countrymen Apol-
loniits&amp;gt; Erythr&us, and Varro do report,
that {he liv d before the War of Troy, and

prophecy d to the Grecians that went to

that War, that Troy Jhould le deftroyJ,
which was more than a thoufand years be
fore Chriji was born.

Lawyer. Thefe things all put together,
are ib plain and convincing, and of fuch
vaft confequence to Mankind, that I am
afham d to think that I have (pent fo

much time in reading the Records of

Wejlrniitfler*hatl, and fo little in reading
the
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the Records and Hiftories of Eternal

Truth.

Phyfician. But fince you have thought
fit to renetf our Difcourfe of the Sybil

Prophecies, I cannot forbear to mention

what I find recorded in the famous Biftory
of Suetonius Tranc[uiSus t cap. 3. de vit%

Auguft. That Augudus Cafar having a

greac regard for the Sylil Verfes, was

pleai/d fome time before our Saviour Ghrtft

was lorn, to lay them up in better order

than before, which was under the Altar of

/ Apollo in the Hill Palatine, where no ma

might have thejigbt of them lut ly fpecial

licence, which licence the Emperour Con-

ftantine proveth that Pirgil the Poet had,

being a perfon in high favour with Au-

guftus ; and thereupon in a certain flatter,

ing Eclogue or Compofition of Perfes made

upon a young Child that was in favour

with Augu/tus, he applieth to this Child the

yhole Prophecy, which he had read in the

t^erfes &quot;of Sylilla touching the Birth of

Cbrift and of the Peace, Grace, and Pro-

fperous Age that (hould come with him.

Ld A. Virgit is a Book that every
common Student hath perufed, and which
all our young Noblemen and Gentry read

every day, and therefore pray let us hear

the very words j

Thy-
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Phyfician. My Lord, you (hall : In his

fourth Eclogue he beginneth thus,

TJltma Cumtei venit jam ternfor is /Etas

Magniu ab integro feculorum nafcitur ordo

Jam reJit& virgo, redittntfaturnia regna,

Merchant. What is the Englijh of thefe

Verfes?

Phyfecian.
The Englijb is this ; Now i*

come the laft Age prophecied ly Sybilla

Ctf//yCumea, now cometh to le perform d
the great Ordinance and Providence of God

\ appointedfrom the beginning of the World
$

(thefe were SyIll s words, tho VirgilVa-

I

ries a
litile) Now cometh the Virgin, and

I

the firft golden day3 of Saturn us /ball re-

\

turn again. Thus much tranflated Virgil

put of Sylilla touching the Eternal De
termination of God for Chrift s coming

j

into this World, as alfo of his Mother the

Virgin, and of the Infinite Blefllngs that

Ihould appear with him.

Merchant. Well, what follows ?

Phyjician. Then he fets forth what

Sylilla had faid for Chrift s aftual Na
tivity j

Jam
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Jam nova progenies
Casio dimittitur alto

Chara Deum
fololes&amp;gt;

&c.

that is, Now a new Progeny or Offspring u

fent down from Heaven, the dearly beloved

Iffue or Child of the Gods.

Lawyer. How came Sytilla to fay (the

Ijjue ofthe Gods?) that looks a little odd

of fo divine a Prophetefs.

Thy/ician. You obferve very well, Sir ;

for this was Virgil s alteration, the words

of Sylilla being Chara Del fololes, The

dearly lel&yed Son of God, in the Singular

Number ; but Virgil being a faftiionable

Poet, had a mind to follow the Stile of

the Times.

Merchant. Is there any more in that

Tranflation ?

Tbyfician.
Yes Sir ;

in the next place

hefetteth down out of Sylilla the EfTeft

and Caufe of Chrift s Nativity, thus ;

7&amp;gt; duce^fi qua wanentfceleru veftigia noflri

Irrita perfetuofolvent formidine terras.

that is, Jb9u leing our Leader or Captain,

the remnant of ottr Sins /ball le mad* void,

or
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or taken away, andjhall deliver the World

for ever from fear of thefame.
Now let any man confider whether

thefe Prophecies might be applied to any

poor Child in Rome or no, who foon after

died, without doing good either to him-

felf, or any other.

Ld B. Tis plain that the great Empe-
rour Conftantine did not think fo, who
concludes his Speech in thefe words, Theft

are the things that fell from Fleaven into

the Mind of this Virgin to foretell^ for
ivhich caufe I am induced to account her for

HeJJed, whom our Saviour did vouchfajeto

chufe for a Prophetefi, to denounce unto

the World hu
holy

Providence towards us.

Merchant. I muft confefs I cannot but

with great Veneration adore the Good-

pefs ot God, and acknowledge the Force

of all this Evidence.

Lawyer. But if I am not miftafeen,

there are Come late Authors, that look

iipon all the Prophecies, or Relations of

the Sybils to be meer Fidions:

Ld B. And fo there are as wife Men that

look upon all Religion to be a politick

Contrivance; but they are travelling in

the broad Road, and do not care to be

lieve any thing that tends to divert their

Ccurfe, and to lead them in the narrow

way to Eternal Happinefs. Phyf.
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Pkyf. How can they make thofe Pro

phecies to be Fidtions, which were fore

told long before they were perform d,

and cited by thofe Authors that lived be

fore the time of our Saviour ? As Cicero,

dnd others. But tis true, indeed, that af

ter the burning ofthe Capitol, where thefe

writings were kept ; many Fiftioris were

brought from Greece (amongft the Sybil

Writings) by Oftacilius Craffus ; neither

will I difpute, whether the Sybils learn d

thefe things by an immediate Revelation,
or from the Old Teilament

,
for it doth

not feem material, which way the Truth
came to their Knowledge ;

fince it is ap

parent that the fame was plainly acknow-

ledg d, both by the JewifhinA Prophane
Authors before our Saviour s Birth.

Ld B. I muft confefs, I can entertain

no great Opinion of any Authors that pre
tend to be mighty Friends to Religion,
and yet take a world of pains to expofe
thofe Proofs that many of the ancient fa

thers have quoted with great Reverence :

For if they themfelves had not believed

them,yet theymight have been filent in the

Cafe, and not have lefleri d that Evidence

which hath great weight with others, but

when they introduce their Opinions with

plaufible Pretences, and afterwards labour

hard
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hard to expofe a Teftimcny of Religion
that hath prevailed with many great Men,
as even with Conftantine the firft Chri-

ftian Emperor himfelf ; I confefs I cannot

but think there is more {hew then Reality
of true Religion amongft fuch Authors.

Ld B. This is moft certain, that the

Gentiles did always acknowledge that the

Books of the Sybils were favourable to

theChriftians, as appears from the words

of Aurelian to the Senate recited by Vo

pifcus ; I admire, (fays he) Gentlemen,
that you fhoutdfpend fo much time in con

felting the Writings of the Sybils, as if
we were delating in an Aflembly of Chri-

fttans, and not in the principal Place of

the Roman Religion.

Phyfician. For my part, I am fatisfied

in the Point : But fince we are upon this

Topick of comparing the Heathen Au
thors with the Scriptures, and feeing how

they agree together in relation to the

Coming of a Mefftah, give me leave to

obferve the Hiftory of Herod^ out of Jo-

fephw and Eufeliu* : Herod was the Son
of Antipater^ his Grandfather was a Sex
ton in Apollo s Temple^ and his Father was

brought up among the Thieves in Idumea,

yet being a man of great Natural Parts,

well educated by his Father, of great Wit,

very
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very beautiful, and of many other excel

lent and natural Endowments, he came

ar laft to marry the Daughter of H/rca-

nus King of Jury, that was descended li

neally of the Houfe of David and the

Tribe of JuJab, and by this Marriage ob*

tain d of his Father-in-law to be made Go-

vernour of the Province of Gullilee under

him ;
but Hircanu* falling afterwards in

to the hands of the Partisans, Herod ran

away to Rome, and by the favour of An

thony he obtained to be created King of

Jury ; whereupon, to fecure himfelffrom

the known Prophecy of a King of the

Line of Judah he got Hircantu into

his hands, and put him to death, and

after him Arijlofalui his younger Bro

ther, and his three Sons ; he alfo put to

death his own Wife Mariamne,Hircanws

Daughter, and Alexandra her Mother,

and foon after three of liis own Sons, be-

caufe they were of the Blood-
royal of Ju-

Jab
;
he caus d alfo to be (lain at one

time Forty of the chiefeft Noblemen of

the Tribe ofjtttiab, and as Philo the Jew

writeth, that liv d at the fame time with

him, he put to death all the Sanhedrim,

that is, the Seventy and two Senators of
the trtle ofjudah that rul d the People ;

he Bird the chief of the Seel of the Tba-

rifees,
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rifees, he burnt the Genealogies of all

the Kings and Princes of Judah, and fo

order d the matter, that no fort of Go
vernment, Dignity, or Principality re*

main d therein. And behold, when all

this was done, then was Jefus^fthe fame
Houfe and Line of Judah, torn in Bethlem,
the proper City of David, who was the

Founder and frfl Author of Regality in

Judah : And thus the Prophecy of Jac6&
two thouftnd years before was exaftly
fulfill d, Come hither my Children, that I
may tell you the things which are to happen
in the latter days : The Scepter fhall not

depart from JiiJab, nor a Lawgiver front
between his Feet, uvtil Shiloh come, and
unto himfhall the gathering ofthe people le,

Gen. 49 10.

Merchant. This is a very remarkable

Story indeed ; But is this the fame Herod
that flew the hfants in Bethlem, men-
tion d in the fecond Chapter of St. Mat*
ihew?

Ld B. The very fame man that com*
mitted that inhuman Murder ?

Merchant. And what became of him at

lad?

Ld. Jofephus tells you, that he came
to a very miterable end, for he fell fick of
i (udden of an incurable and loathfom

N Difeafe
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Dileafe, and was at the fame time tor

mented with fo many Terrours and hor

rible Accufations of his Confcience, that

he pronounc d himfelf to be the mod mi-

ferable afflifted Creature upon Earth, and

calling one day for a Knife to pare an

Apple, endeavour d to murder himfel if

his Arm had not been ftaid by them that

flood by ,-
however, he* fbon after died in

that miferable Torment and Condition.

Merchant. This was a juft Judgment
from Heaven on fuch a cruel Ty
rant.

Divine. It ts alfo obftrvabte that ffiuab

foretold that Chrijl fhouid be a Prince of
Peace i and David fays, Pjai j%&amp;gt;

that in

his days flwuld be abundance offface ; and

(b it fell our, for moft Authors agree that

Befits was lorn the Twentyfifth Jay of

December, in the One and fortieth year
of dUiguftus Cafar, and in the Thirty third

year of Herod s Reign in Jury, or therea

bouts, and at that time, contrary to the

expectation oi all-Nations, and after feveral

Civil Wars snd almoft innumerable Broils

in the World, there was an unmerfalPe
over all the World, whereupon duguftus
caus d the Temple Gates of Jams to bei

fliut, according to the Cuftom of the

mans in fuch cafes, which hapned but!

twice
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twice before from the building of Rome
unto that day. And for this lee Suetonius

-,

Aurelius, Vittorinns,& alii in vita Auguft*
Ld B. But it is alfo very remarkable,

that the veryfame day that Chrift was lorn

Auguftus commanded in Rome, that no

wan Jkould call him Lord, thereby to
fig-

nifie the free Liberty, Reft, Joy, and Se

curity which all men enjoy d after fo long
Miferies which, by continual Wars, the

World had iuftain d
;
for which fee Qrofiiu

Hifl. HI. 6. cap. ^^. but, in Reality, be-

caufe the Lord of all the World was then
born.

Phyftcian. This was indeed a very pro
per time for the Mejfiah to come into the

World, when all men Were at leifure to

take notice of his AcSHons and Miracles,
and to hearken to his admirable Do&rin
and G ;fpt).

Divine. And this agrees exaftly with
the Prophecy of the feven and fixty
two weeks in Daniel, the Ninth Chapter,
to the corning of Chrift, which, accord

ing to the manner ofcomputing thofe Pro

phecies by weeks of ycars,wasym7; times

feven or ^years^nd feven times fixty two,
is 434, which makes up 483 years, and
falls exa&ly in the Reign of Herod and

when Chrift was born : But
N 2 there
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there is alfo another remarkable Circum*

fiance in the Scripture, which agrees
with the Heathen Writers, That the Msf.

fiah (hould come before the (econd Temple
of Jerufakm fliould be deftroy d ; which

hapned accordingly, for the firft Temple
was built by Solomon, and the fecond by
iorolalel^ which w as deftroy d by Titus

the Emperour about 46 years after our

Saviour s Afcenfion.

Phyfician.
It is agreed by all Writers,

that the outward Glory of the firft Tem
ple was greater than the fecond ; as Hag.
2.3. Who u left among you that faw thu

houfe in its glory ? And hoa&amp;gt; doyou fee it

now $ h it not in your eyes in comparifon

of it as nothing* And yet a little after,

ver. 7, 8. he iaith, that the defired of all

Nations fhall come ;
and then he affirmeth,

that the glory of this houfe (hall le greater
than the former ;

that is, by the Coming
of our Saviour Chrift into the Temple,
which was a greater Dignity than any was
found in Solomons Temple.

Divine. But Malachy^ ch. 3, exprefleth
this more plainly than Haggai, who alfo

liv d at the time of the building this fe

cond Temple, Behold^ Ifend my Angel or

Meffenger^ (which Chrift interpreted of

John the Eaftift) ^ndhejhall frefare the

way
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way before my face; and foon after Jball

come to this- Temple the Lord or Ruler

whom yefeekt and the weffenger ofthe Tefta-

menty whom you defire.

Phyficizn, This is very plain indeed,

And thus the Jewifli Thalmud frequently
mentions a Tradition of one Elias,

That the World (hould laft fix thou-

(and years; two thoufand before the Law,
two thoufand under the Law, and two
thoufand more afterwards : And Eltas,

MaimonideS) and other Rallins confefs*

that Chrift was to be born before the de-

ftruftionof the fecond Temple, but that

for their Sins he bides hwtfelf for afeafon,

till they be worthy of his Conning.
Ld B. Ail Nations feem d to agree,

that about Herod s time the true Meffiah

ihould be born ; and hence did arife that

publick Fame that was recorded by Tact

tus, Suetonius, and Jofephus, which was al-

fo written in open fight upon the chiefeft

Tower djerufalem, c hat out of Jury (hould

rife a general Lord of the univerfal World$
which Prophecy was applied by the Ro

wans to Vefpafian the Emperour, but the

Jews underftood it of the Me/tab, and

were only deceiv d in this that they ex-

pefted his glorious Appearance as a tem

poral King, and not in outward Pover*

N 3 *y
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ty and Humility ;
But it is plain that

Herod the King was terribly affrighted at

this Prophecy, which was the occafionof

all his Cruelty.

Pbyfician. This Common Fame was the

caufe that made the Wife- men fo intent

upon the Star at our Lord s Birth, and

made the Scriles and Pharifees fo
inquifi-

tive whether John were the Chrtft this

occafion d that Queftion to our Lord

himfelf, How long doft thou wake us to

doult ? If thou be the Chrift y
tell us plain

ly , John 10.24.
Druine. Nay, it was this general Belief

that gave fo many Seducers opportunity
to impofe upon the People with lying

Pretences, as Juuas Gaulonites or Galileus,

and another Judas the Son of Ezekias,
both very wicked men one alfo cali d

Atovges a Shepherd, and two other nam d

Theudat and /Egyptius ; and above all,

there was one Barcoslam, who ( as the

//WflfWaffirmeth) for Thirty Years to,

gether was receiv d as theMejjiab, until at

kft they flew him, for that he was not

able to deliver them from the Romans.

La B. And this Difpofition in the Peo

ple, and general Expectation of a Meffiab

out o[Judah about that time, madeH^W
order tficholaus Damafcenus to devift a

Pedigree
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Pedigree for him from the avcienteft Kings

of Judab, and fo he as well as others took

upon him to be the Me/iah, which feve-

ral carnal Jews, who espeded fuch a

magnificent King as Herod wasy believ d,
and they were cali d the Herodians, who
alfo came to tempt Chrift with the denies
and Pharifees, Matt. 22. Mark 3. 12.

Phyfician. It is alfo to be remarked,
that the Star that appeared on our Sa

viour s Birth is taken notice of by many
Heathen Writers, and particularly by
Pliny, lit. 2. cap. 35. which by the whole

College of Southfayers was adjudg d to

portend Univerfal Good unto the Earth
t

and for that caufe had an Image of Me ta!

ere&ed to it at Rome, and as Pliny ex-

prefies it, isCowsta unustoto orlecolitur^
That only Comet war(hip d through all the

World.

IA B. Origeu againft Celfus alfo wri-

teth, that one Cheremon a Stoick was
much concern d at the appearance of this

Star, for that he perceiv d thereby that

the power of his Gods decay d\ and the

^/^?dfAftronomers did openly declare,
that they did gather by Contemplation
of this Star, that fome God defendedfrom
Heaven to the benefit of Mankind

; and
the Sytils fpeaking of the Coming of

N 4 Chrift,
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Chrift, affirm d plainly, Rutilam eumfy-
dus monftralit) A Blazing-Star fbatt declare

huComing-, which Virgil applied to the

flattering of &far, Ecce Dionei procefit

Ctffaris Aftrum, Behold the Star of Cxtkr

defended of Venus hath now appear J;
which Star indeed was the Star o/QefarV
Lord and Mafter.

Divine. All Hebrew Writers, particu

larly Jofephus, do ackaowledge St. John
the Baptift with great praife and admira
tion o[ his Holmefs, and therefore his

denying himfelf, and his owning our Sa
viour to be the Meffiah in the prefence of
a multitude of People, is another great
proof of the truth of it.

La. B. Jofephus faith of John the Bap
tift, that he was vir optimus, juJeos ex-

citans ad virtutttm ftudia, a mofl excel

lent Man^ Jiirring up the Jews to the

Exercife of Virtue, and he was of opini
on that the murder of this good Man was
thecaufe of all the Mifery that hapncd
afterwards to Herod and his whole Fa

mily.

Phyfician. And the Authors of diofe

times, as well Jews as Heathen, do ac

knowledge that there was fuch a Perfon

& fifes, and that he was a great Prophet,
and did many great Miracles : Jofephus
* was
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was a Jew, and yet in his Antiquities,
lil. 1 8.

cap. 17. he hath thefe words,
There was at this time one Jefus, a wife

man, if it le lawful to call him a wan. a

worker of moft wonderful Miracles, and a

Mafler and Teacher of all fuch wen as wil

lingly were content to embrace the Truth.

This is the Teftimony of one that was no
Chriftian.

Divine. Porphyry was a profefs d Ene

my of the Chrifttan Name, and yet in

lib. de Laud. Phyla, after confederation of
divers Oracles utter d by his Idols touch

ing Jefus, he breaketh forth into this con-

fe/Tion, It is exceeding wonderJul what

Tejiimany the Gods do give of the fingular

Piety and Sanfltty of Jefus, for which they
avouch him rewarded with Immortality, but

yet thefe Chri/lians are deceivd in
calling

him God. Thus much faith a noted Ene

my to*\\Chr/ftians.

La B. I fuppole you have all read the
relation and defcription that was given of
his Perfon by one of the Roman Officers

which was lent to the Senate of Rome,
which gives an account as well of the

Features of his Body as the Excellency
of his Life and Converlation.

Phyfaian. And then, as to the Miracles
he perform^, the fame are acknowledged

by
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by Jofephiu, and a!fo by all the Jews in

their Thalmud, which contain many won
derful things done by him which our

Evangelifts do not mention; nay, Ma
homet himfelf in his Alcoran affirms, Jefus

the Son of Mary to have teen a great Pro

phet, and to have wrought his Miracles by

the only Power and Spirit of God; and

that he himfelf WM fent to confirm the Do-

\ ftrine ofjefus in ad things except that of

hu Godhead, wherein he taith, that Jefus

went too far, and had a check for
thefame

at God s hand when he return d to Heaven.

Ld B. The three hours darknefs at his

Death is alfo reported by feveral Heathen

Authors, as Phlegon, and Hefculus, and

others, who prove, that according to

the Polirion of the Sun and Moon there

could not then happen any natural Edipfe.

Divine. But Pilate s Letters to the Em-

perour Tiberius
C&amp;lt;efar concerning the Re-

( jrrecaion of Jefus, is a plain difcovery of

that Truth even to the Heathen World,

and of the ftrange Iniquity and Hardnefs

ot Heart in the Jews, who contrary to

the evidence of their own Soldiers, and of

a numerous company of Eye-witnefles,

rais d a Report, That his Difciples came

by Night and ftole him away : But Pon

tius Pilate obferving the univerfal Agree
ment
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ment oi all that (aw him, the great Joy
and

Rejoycings amongft his Difciples, that

were fo JejeSeJ before, and confidering
that fuch Jo^ could not arife for getting
a dead Body amon^H them

; and when he
reflected that the Bxly was laid in a new

Sepulchre of Stone, /but up, locKd^ andfaft
feald by the Magtftrate, and a Guard of
Soldiers fet upon it, on purpofe to prevent
their taking him away ; he thought it was

very improbable for that Story to be true,

and thereupon he fent for the Soldiers that

kept the Watch, and underftood by them
the whole truth of the matter, That in

their
fight and presence Jefus was rifen out

of his Sepulchre to life, and that at hi*

rifing there was fo dreadful an Earthquake,
with tremlling and opening of Sepulchres
round about, fuch Jbrieks, cries, and com
motions of all Elements^ that they durfl not

abide *ny Icnger^ lut ran and tcld the

jewijh Magiftrates thereof&amp;lt;
who thereupon

gave them Money to fay, That while they
were

jleeping his
Difciples came and ftole

him away.
Ld A. And did Pontius Pilate write all

rhefe things to theEmperour lilerius?

Divine. Yes, and withal lent the Exa
minations and Confeflions of feveral Per-

fons who had fpoken with fuch as rofe

at
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at the fame time, and appeared to

their Acquaintance at Jerufalem, and gave
them aflbrance of Jefus Refurre&ion. For

the Graves were opened, and many Bodies

ofSaints which fieft, arofe and came out of

the Graves after his Refurreftion, and ap

peared unto many, Matth. a 7. 5 3.

LdA. Well, and what (aid theEmpe-
rour to all this ?

Divine. Thefe Informations made fuch

an Imprefiion upon the Emperours Mind,

that he communicated them to the Se

nate, and mov d, that Jefus wight le ad

mitted into the number of the Roman GoJs
%

declaring his own readmefs to give his

Suffrage and Ajfent to fuch a Decree ; and

upon the Senate s refufal, he did not only

exprefs his Difpleafure, but gave free li

berty for all that would to lelieve in Je

fus, and prohibited all his Officers, upon

pain of Death, to moled any fuch for

their good Affedion and Zeal for that

Name.
Ld A. This is a moft remarkable Story

indeed ; Pray, Sir, what Authority have

you for it ? for one svould think that this

very A& might be fufficient to convince

all reafonable men of the Divinityof our

Bleffed Saviour, fince fuch Miracles as

the raifing others from the dead, and at

- laft
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laft raifing hiwfelf after he was crucified,

could not be done but by a Divine Power,

which could never be imagin d to concur

in fufporting any falfity or Forgery.

Divine. 1 have no left Authority than

Tertullian bimfelf, who living in Rome, a

learned man, and a celebrated Pleader di

vers years before he was a Chriftian^ had

great opportunity, by reafon of the Ho
nour ot his Family, Learning, and Place

wherein he liv d, to fee and know the Re

cords of the Romans 5 and this Story he

affirms of his own knowledge. And

jEgyJifpus, another ancient Writer of

great Authority, delivers the fame ac

count; neither of whom could ever be

difproved by the Enemies to Chriftianky
in the point.

La A. This is good Authority indeed.

Lawyer. This Confeflion coming from

Pontius Pilate himfelf, who was upon
the place, and had authority to examine

the Soldiers and know the truth, is really

a very great Evidence, and fufficient to

convince any but a harden d and impe
nitent Sinner oftfoDivinttj ofoar Bleffed

Saviour.

Merchant. But there are fome Perfons

at this day that do argue againft the truth

of this Matter
;
becaufe they (ay it doth

not
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not feem probable that Pontiu* Pilate

would fend fuch an account of a Perfon

that he himfelf had put to death.

Ld B. Pilate had no reafon to fear

any Puniihment from the Emperor, in

complying with the Jews in that cafe, -

fpecially after it was known that he came
into the World for that end, but he would

mod certainly have been puniflied if he

had been filenr, becaufe every Governor

lay under a tfrift Obligation to fend an ac

count to the Emperor of every Perfon and

Occurrence that was remarkable under his

Government.

Divine. Thit Pilate amongft other

things gave this Account of Jefus in the

Publick Afts of his Adminiftration, ap

pears by Juftin the Martyr, Eufelius&amp;gt; Epi-

pbanius, and St. Chryfojtom.

Pbyf. Some Men are great pretenders
to Religion, and yet are ve-y unwilling to

believe any thing that tends co eftablifh it.

And thus if it were practicable for a good
Chriftian to converfe with the Prince of

the Infernal Region, he would certainly

reprefent himfelf as a Friend to Religion,

and under that difguife endeavour to de-

ftroy it,- but Dr. Pearfon, late Biihop of

Chefter, in his Le&ures upon the Affs of

the Apoftle:, /&amp;gt;.
64. 65-. Doth fufficiently

vindicate
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vindicate this Truth againft the Obje
ctions of Taraquil faler.

Ld B. It it were lawful to argue upon
mere Suppositions at this day, againft
Matters of Fa&, attefted by a Man of un
doubted Credit, as Tertullian was, who
affirms this Truth of his own Knowledge,
and againft the Afts of Pilates Adminiftra-
tion

y
cited by to many Fathers, there

would Coon be an end of all Hiftorical, or

even reveal d Truths.

Divine. There is no regard to be had
to fuch frivolous Suppofitions againft the

Teftimony of the ancient Fathers, and
fuch Perfons as atteft the Truth of their

own Knowledge.
But to return

j
it is very plain, that not

only divers Gentiles had this Opinion of

Jefits Refurrettion, but alfo fundry Jews
of great Credit and Wifdom ;

for Jofefhus

relating in his Hift0ry how Jet/us was
crucified by Pilate at the inftance of the

Jews, and that for oil this his Diftiples
ceas d not to love him ftiJl, he addeth

thefe words, IJcirco tllis tertio die i&amp;gt;//4

refuwptli, denuo apparuit ; .that is, That
as a Rewird for ttyir covftant Affeliion, he

return d to,life the third day ^
and appear d

to thetn again ; Which words Sje 16 deli-

ver d,as not to fpeak the Hiftorian s fence

fo
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fo much as the common Acknowledgd Opi
nion of allfoler perJons at that time.

Ld B. Since then it appears by all forts

of Evidence that Jefus was the true Mef-

fiah, and he himfelf tells us, that he is One

with the Father, and confcquenrly the Se

cond Perfon in the Blefled Trinity jfince

all the material circumftaricesbf his Death
and Kefurre&ion were foretold, and at-

tefted with Miracles above all Humane
Power; and fince Infinite Truth can nei

ther foretel or attefl any Faljbood^ who
can entertain a Doubt in his Mind of

the Divinity of our Blejfett Saviour, and

of the Incarnation of the Second Perfon in

the Holy Trinity
&amp;gt;

Divine. Your Lordflup obferves very

right ;
but now we are difcourfing of the

concurrent Teftimony of Heathens, give
me leave juft to mention one more : The

Emperor Julian the Apoftate, that bitter

Enemy to Chriftians, being at laft awa

ken d ly Calamities^ was forced to cry out,

Picifti Galilae, acknowledging the truth

of Chrift s Miracles and his Followers,

and the folly of his own fruit/eft Opfofit/on

againft him &nd his Religion.

Pbyjiciw. And all the Wicked Spirits
not only own d his Divinity whilft upon
Earth, but immediately after his Refur-

re&ion
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re&ion and Afcenfion into Heaven, all the

Heathen Oracles, which before were fre

quent in moft Countries, were univerjal-

ly put tofilence; as is confefs d by Lucian,

Juvenal, Stralo, and Plutarch, all Heathen
Writers : and, For this caufe, faith St. John,
Was the Son ofGodmanifefted,that he might

deftroy the works of the devil: And a-

mongft thefe Works, none were of more

pernicious confequence than the idola

trous Superftitiofls and vain Delufions of

the Diabolical Oracles, the feeking to

them as Gods, and depending upon them
for future Contingencies.

Ld A. Pray, Sir, what are the Words
of thofe Writers ?

Phyfecian. Juvenal, in his fixth Satyr,

faith, Ceffant oracula Delphi*, All Oracles

at DelphoS do now ceaje : And Lucian

faith, Exceffere omnes adytis arifque re-

liftis dii, quilus Intperium hoc fteterat&c.

that is, The God s ly whom this Empire
flood are all departed from their Templet^
and have abandon d their Altars andplaces
of Habitation. Stralo hath alfo in his

Book of Geography thefe words, The

Oracle of Delphos at this Jay is to le feen
nnextream beggary and mendicity.
Ld B. But nothing can more plainly de*

monftrate this truth, than that fo famous
O aja
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an Author as Plutarch (hould write a

Book *sfe defeftu Oraculorum^ to fearch out

the Caufes why the Oracles of the Gods
were ceas d, which they concluded was ei

ther becaufe there were more wife men
then in the World, and fo needed no Ora
cles ; or becaufe the Spirits that us d to

anfwer in Oracles, were at laft grown old

or dead.

Phyfician. Ha, ha, that was a fine Conje-
dlure indeed;but theConfeflion of Porphyry,
who endeavoured above all to hold up the

honour of his Idols, is very remarkable
;

for when the Plague raged furioufly in

Mejjina in Sicily^ where he dwelt, he gave
this reafon why /Efculapiu* the God of

Thyfick (much ador d in that place) was

not able to help them
; It uno marvel

faith he, if-tbi* City fo Manyyears le vexed

with the Plague, Jeeing that loth ^Efcula-

pius and all other Gods le now defarted

from it ly the coming of Chrtfliam ; for

finct men have legun to worfbip this Jeftu^

we could never obtain any profit ly our

Gods. What can poflibly be faid againft

this plain Confeffion &amp;gt;

Ld B. Nothing at all : And to this pur-

pofe is the Story in Plutarch, who re-

fates, That in the later years of the Reign
of the Emperour Tileriu* a ftrange Voice

and
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and .exceeding horrible Clamour, with
hideous Cries, Shrieks, and Howlings,
were heard by many in the Grecian Sea,

complaining, that the great God Pan was

dead ; and all this was prov d before the

Emperour, who greatly woader d at it,

and all hisSbpthfayers could give no rea-

fbo fot. it ; but this falling out at the

time of Jefus Death and Paffion, there

is no doubt can be made by Chriftians of

the meaning of it,

X.

Divine. Thus you fee that the

nity of Jefu* is ftiew d by his Omnipotent
Power in fubduing the Infernal Spirits ;

but we may alfo obferve his Divine Fewer
and Jujlice upon all his Enemies attefted

by Heathen and Jewifli Writers. You have
heard already ot the lamentable Death of
Herod the Firft, who murder d the Chil
dren in Btthlcw ; after him Archelau* his

elJefl Son, that was a terrour to Jofeph at
his return with Jtfiu (torn

Egypt, was Je-

tht&rid ly Auguftus, and afterwards con-
demn d to perpetual Banifiment, wherein
he died moftmferMy in Vienna in France.
Not long after thisy Herod Antipas, wloo

)
and put St. John BaptiftOx to
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to death, and fcorrid Jefus before his Paf-

fion&amp;gt;
whereat both himlelf and Herodia*

his Concubine were prefent, was alfo de-

foid ly Caiiu the Ewperour, and banifli d

into Spain, where he and Herodias wan

der d in extream Calamity as long as they
livd ; and the dancing Daughter of Hero-

dias^ who demanded St. John BaptifTs
Head in a Charger, being forc d to pafs

over a frozen River, the Ice fuddenly
broke under her, and (he in her fall had

her Head cut off ly the Jante Ice^ to the

great admiration of all the lookers on.

Ld A: Theft are wonderful Occurren

ces indeed -

Pray, Sir, who are your Au
thors for thefe Stories ?

Divine. No lefs than Jofephus Antiq.
lil. 1 8. cap. 19. //. ^. de lello^ cap. 8. and

Wicephcrus, lili 8. cap. 20.

Merchant. Thefe are fevere Cautions to

all wicked men.

Divine. The like Event had another of

Herod s Family call d Herod Agrippa,
who in his great Glory and Triumph ha

ving put to death St.- James, and impri-

fbn d St. Peter, was foon after in a pub-
lick Affembly of Princes and Nobles at

Cefarea, ftriken from Heaven with a moft

horrible Difeafe, whereby his Body putri-

fied, and was eaten with Vermin,- as the

fame
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fame Jofephiu attefteth, and as is mentio

ned in 4tts 12.

Phyjician. Nay, the feme Jofephus de-

clafeth, (not without great admiration)
that; at the time he wrote that Hiftory,
whi^fi was but 70 years after the death of

Herod the Firft, his whole Family (which
was very numerous) were all extinguifh d
in a moft miferable manner.

Divine. And what do you think be

came of Pontius Pilate, that gave Sen

tence of Death againft him ? Eutropius^
lil. 7. and Eufebius, liL ^. cap. 7. will

tell you, That atcer great difgrace re-

ceiv d in Jury, he was fent home to

Italy, and there manifeft Disfavours were
fliew d him by the Emperour, infbrnuch

that falling into difpair, he flew himfelf
with his own Hands.

Ld B. The fame Judgment may be ob-
ferv d to have pafi d on the Roman Empe-
rours,- for Tiberius* that countenance
the Chriftians, died in his Bed, but Ca

ligula that followed him, for the contempt
he fliew d in pretending to mak^ himfelf

a G*J, was murder d by his own deareft

Friends, tfero, the great Perfecuter of

the Chriftians, was condemn d by theSe-

rytte to be whip d to death, which caus d
O 3 him
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him to murder hirafelf. The like tragi

cal Ends had mod of the Emperours, till

Conftantine the firft Chriftian Emperour,
but after that few or none fuch Inftances

can be found, except in Julian the Apo-

jiate^ and Vakm the Arrian Heretick

and others, of (uch detelkble Wicked*

nefs.

Divine, B Jt the moft fignal Inflance

of his Divine Vengeance is, the deflru-

Sion 0/Jerulalem and the Jewiih Nation,

for their iarlarous Cruelty prattiid up
on him in his Death and Pajftojt : And firft

Til obferve to you what he foretold of

them Matth. z$. where after feveral fPtej

pronounc d againft the Scriles and Pha-

rifees, he conci jdeth, that all the Righteous

ll&tidfyed iipon
the earth, from the Hood

of the Righteous Abel, unto the Blood of
Zacharias, fhould le fbortly revenged on

that generation : Jerufalem, Jerutalem!

than that killefl the Prophets, and ftoneft

tktm that are fent unto thee^ how often

would I have gathered thy children toge

ther, at a hen gathereth her chickens un

der her wings, and ye would not ? Be
hold\ your houfe is left unto you defolate.

And, chap. 24* ver. x. Verily Ifay unto

you, There /hall not le left here one Jlone

vpon another thatJhatl not le thrown down.

And
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And Luke 19. The Jays /hall come upon
thee that thine enemies /ball cafl a trench

about thee, and cowpafi thee round, and keep
thee in on every fide&amp;gt;

and /ball lay thee

even with the ground, and thy children

within thee 5 and they (hall not leave in thee

one (lone upon another, becaufe thou knoweji
not the time of thyvijitation. And Luk. zi.

When ye (hallfee Jerufalem compaffd with

armies^ then know that the defolation there&quot;

ofis nigh ; for thefe be the days of ven

geance, that all things which are written

may le fulfilled : they /hall fall by the edge
of the fword) and (hall be led away captive
unto all nations ; for there /hall be great
diflreR on the land, and wrath upon this

people; and Jerufalem /hall be trodden

down of the Gentiles, until the times of the

Gentiles
(hall be fulfilled,W A. Thefe are terrible Threatnings

indeed
, and now let us fee how all thefe

Predictions were put in execution.

La B, But firft you muft obferve, that

at the time thefe things were foretold, the

Jews were moft fecure, as being in perfeft

Amity with the Rowans, and had not the

leaft reafon to fufped fo dreadful a

change, and therefore gave little heed to

what our s a&amp;lt;v*our pronounc d againft
them,

O 4 Divine*
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e. But our Saviour had fo clear a

forefight of them, that he could not for

bear to weep over that City, and give

Warning to her Daughters from the Crofs,

not to weep for bim y
lut for their Children^

in regard of the wifcries which fhould foon

after lefal thew.

Merchant. When and how were thofe

Miferies infli&ed &amp;gt;

Divine. Jojephus, and Philo, and other

Hiftorians, who were either coternporary
with, or lived immediately after our Lord,
declare the Calamities infli&ed upon that

People to be paft all power of expreffion :

And for your full fatisfa&ion herein, I

muft recommend you to the reading the

Books themfelves, which you may have

at any Bookfellers Shops in Town.
Merchant. But pray, Sir, give us a fliort

account of the Matter, and when thefe

troubles began.
Divine. Great Calamities were inflidl-

ed on that People ( prefently upon the

Afcenfion of Jefus) by Pontius Pilate

their Governor, under the Emperor 75-

and then again by Petronius under

^nd after that by Cumanus under

Claudius, and by Feflus, and Albinus under

Vero, through whole Cruelties the Na
tion was fofar provofrd at laft, as to

rtfyl&amp;gt;

and
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and fake up Arms againfl the Roman Em
pire, which was the caufe of their utter

Ruine and Extirpation by fefpafian and

Titus, who befieg d the City, and as Jo*

fephus^n Eye-witne(s, informs us, there

were eleven hundred thottfand Jlain, and

fourfcore andfevenleen tboufandtaken alive,

who were either put to death afterwards

in publick Triumphs, or fold openly for

Bondflaves into all parts of the World.

Lawyer. \ never read of fuch Cruelty
committed by the Romans in all their Vi*

(Stories in any other part of the World,
Divine. Nor no body el(e, and that is it

that makes it the more remarkable $ but
it is alfo to be obferved, that in the fame
time and place in which they had put Je-
fus to death, that is injerufafem, and at

then Feafl of the Paffover, when their

whole Nation was Aflembled from all parts
of their Countrey ; they received this

Subverfion from that very Roman Power
,

to which ly common cry they had appealed

fromjefus before, for John 19. 12. Pi
late feeking to releafe Jefus, the Jem cryd
out* if then let this man go, thou art not
Csefars Friend.

Ld B. This is very obfervable indeed,
and foit is that Titus fhould firft open his

Siege againfl; the City, for their fatal De-

ftru-
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ftruftion, upon the very fame Mount of 0-

lives, where Jefus was fir ft apprehended
and carried before the High Prieft, in or

der to his Crucifixion.

Phyf. And as they dragged Jefus from

Caiaphas to Pilate^ to were they in this

Siege drag d from Job* to Simon, the

Heads of two contending Factions, and

fconrgd and tormented before their Tribu

nals.

Divine. And as they had caus d Jefus to

be derided and buffeted, and villanoufly

abufed by the Soldiers, fo at that time

were their Nolles and principal Rulers,

fwnjutly us J, Scourgd, and Crucifdfy
Roman Soldiers.

La B. This certainly is the moft re

markable Hiftory that is extant amongft

humane Writers, and (where amongft in

numerable things) it may alfo be taken

notice of, that the Indignity of Cru-

citbtion was never prafliied, upon the

Jemol any Quality or Condition before

she death of Jelus ;
but in this War Jofe-

pbtts acquaints us, that fve hundred confi-

deralle Men of this Nation ofthe Jews,were

put to this cffrolriout Punifhwent at once ;

mfomuch, that for the great multitude,

he faith, tfec locus fufficeret Crucilus, nee

trwes corporilas,
that is, neither theplace

was
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was fafficient to contain fo many Croffes as

the Rvmansfetup, nor the Croffes fufficient

to fit/lainfo many Bodies as they put to that

fort of Death.

Divine. This dreadful Mifery fell upon
them about fourty Years after our Lord s

dfcenfion, when they had given unpar
donable Proofs of an obdurate and per-
verfe Spirit, when they had (lain St. Ste

phen and St. James ,
and banifhed St. Pe-

ttraridSt. Paul^ and others, who in vain

labour d to convert them.

La B. But there is one thing very ex

traordinary, in relation to the Chriftians

that were at that time in Jerufalem, which
is reported by Lattantius, Eufeliusy

an&

tficephorus, that all the Chriftians having
an Intimation froth St. Peter and Sr.

Paul, that the deftruftion of Jerufalem
would happen in afhort time, departed
thence a little before the Siege began, to a

certain Town named Pella leyond Jordan,
which being in the Dominion of Agrippa,
who was in amity with the Romans ; it re

main d in peace andfafety, while all Jewry
fa/ides was Irought to Defolation :

Merchant. Thefe are very remarkable

Occurrences indeed, and are fufficient to

convince any Perfon, that will make a

right ufe of his Reafon, and give himfelf

time
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time to read and confider thefe things :

But what became of the Jews after this

Siege?
Divine. Jofephus tells you at large,

that after the War was ended, and all pub-
lick {laughter ceas d, Titus fent threefcore

thoufand Jews, as a Prefent to his Father

to Rome, tnere to le put to death in divers

and fundry manners, others he apply
J

d

50 be Spe&acles for Pa/I/we to the Ro
mans, that were prefent with him

; where
of Jofephus faith, he faw with his own

eyes, two thoufand andfive hundred mur-

thered and consumed in one day^ ly Fight
and Combat amongft themfehes t and with

wild Eeafls at the Emperors Appointment.
Others were affign d in Antioch y and other

great Cities to (erve for Fagots in their

lamous Bonfires at times of Triumph, o-

thers were ibid to be Bond/laves, others

condemn d to digand hew Stones ; and this

was the dtfmalend of that Defolation.

Ld B. But after this again under Tro

jan the Emperor, there was fuch d vaft

number of the Jews (lain and made away
by Marctis furfa in Africa^ and Lucius

Qyintus in the Eaft, as all Hiftorians agree,
that they were not able to exprefs the

multitude. But yet more wonderful it is

which the fame Hiftorians report, that in

the
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the eighteenth years of Adrian rhe Empe
ror, one Julius Severus being fent to Ex-

tinguifli
all the Remnant of the Jewijh

Nation, deftroyed in a fmali time Nine

ty and eight Towns and Pillages within

that Countrey, and flew/i/i hundred and

fourfcore thoufand of that Blood and Na
tion in one Day, and he leat down the

city of Jerufakm/# fuchjort, as he
left

not one Stone ftanding upon another^ of this

ancient Building ; but caus d fome part to

be Reedify d and Inhabited by Gentiles^

and chang d the name of the City, and
call d it Aelia, after the Emperors Name,
which was Aelius Adrianus ; he drove all

the progeny and Off-fpring of the Jews
out of all thofe Countries, with a perpetu
al Law confirmed by the Emperor, that

they (hould never return to that Coun

try again.

Lawyer. This was a fulfilling of thofe

dreadful Predictions of our Saviour with
a witnefs?

Phyf. This was fo remarkable, that

Phlegon the iamousChronologer(who was
.Servant to Adrianus} in his Annals, (o-

lemnly pronounctth, That never any Man
foretold things fo certainly to come, or that

fo precifely
were accomplift?d ; as were the

Preditions and Prophecy s of Jefus.

Divine
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Divine. And thus was that dreadful

Imprecation accomplifh d to the utter*

moft , which the Jem had fo folemnly
bound upon themfelves and their Pofteri-

rity, when Pilate took Water and wafli d
his hands before the multitude, faying,
/ am innocent of the Blood of this jnft Per*

fon^feeye to it, and than anfwered all the

People ; His Hood be upon us and our chil

dren, Matth. X7.

Merchant. And fo it was indeed, in the

moft fignal and remarkable Iriftances that

I ever read or heard.

Solicitor. I think you need go no

farther to prove the Divine Authority
of the Scriptures, and the Reality of

Jefus appearing in the World, that he

was a great Prophet, and did many
wonderful things. And I confefi you
have faid a great deal to convince Me,
both from the Jewifh and Heathen Wri

ters, that he really was the Second Per-

fon in the Trinity, and fo as well God as

Man.
^ I.

Divine. Whoever allows him to be a

great Prophet, and that he did many great

Miracles, which could not be done but by
a Divine Power, muft of conftquencQ i

low
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low his Divine^ as well as human Nature ;

or elfe they muft deny the neceflary At
tributes of the Deity ; who being of infi

nite Perfeflion, Purity, and Holinefs^

would never affift and fupport a Prophet

by extraordinary Miracles, that preactfd

afalfe Dottrine to deceive the World.

Lawyer. The Old Teftamenc doth

plainly prove the Me/iah to be GoJ, and

therefore if he were the Me/tab, as you
have alfo prov d, then he was certainly
God as well as wan. .

Merchant, Be pleas d to cite a few of

thofe Texts ip Scripture that prove him
to be God ?

Divine. In the third Chapter ofGeveJts,

tis faid, that the Seed of the Woman

(which declares him to be Man) Jball

Iruife the Serpents Head, which declares

him to be God; for who elfe could con

quer the Devil but God ? Likewile in Efay%

By the Branch of the Lord, his Godhead,
and ly the frmt ofthe Earth his Manhood
is fignify d

; whoje Kingdom is everlafling,

faith the Pfalmilt ; whofe Generation noxe

can declare
&amp;gt;

whom all the Angels of God are

commanded to worfhip, who hfeated at the

fight Hand of God, Pfal. 53,90,110,97.
Matth. ^^. Now to whom can theft Ex

cellency s and Priviledges belong but to

God?
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God &amp;gt; And thus, If Chrtftle David s Son

only,
how came David himfelf to call him

Lord* Pfal. no. To Micah, And thou

Bethlehem out of thee Jball proceeda Ruler

(or Meffiah) and his going forth is from the

beginning, and from the days of Eternity.
Are not all thefe Texts very plain in the

Point &amp;gt;

La B&amp;gt; They are fo, and yet methinks,

Efay the $tb. is more exprefs, then any,
for unto us

,
faith he, a Child nlorn^ unto

us, a Son isgiven^ and the GovernmentJball
be upon hisjboulders&amp;gt; and his nameJball le

cairdwonderful&amp;gt;
CounceI/or

&amp;gt;

the mighty God,
the e verlajiing father ^

the Prince of Peace.

Divine. The like is done in Jeremiah

3. Who after a long defcription of the

Mejfiah, concludes ; Hoc eft nomen qubJ
*voc*l*nt eum, Jehova Juflus nofler. This

is the name which they (hall call him ;

(which was a Phrafe amongft the Jewijb

Writers, to defcfibe his Eflence and Na

ture) ourjufl Jehovah; or as the Helrew,

Jehovah our Juftice, or as it is in the lad

Verfion, The Lord our Righteoufnefs : And
fo dothe Ralli Jews exprefly acknowledge
thole words, Vnttl Shiloh come to be, until

the Son of God come ; and they cite feveral

Pfalms ; zsPfal. 89.16, 17, 2, 7,12.
He Jballfay thou art my Father

^
and again

Ihave
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made him my F
/rfl-born^ higher than the

Kings of the earth 5 thoit art my Son^ this

day have I begotten thee-^ kjfs the Son leaft

he be angry : Blejfcd are all they that put
their truft in him. And the laft paflage
cannot be underftood of any common Son
of Man becaufe it is written, Cur/A be the

Perfon that trxfteth in Man, and maketh

flefh
hu arm, Jer. 17. 5.

Phyf. The ancient Jew* did all along
affirm the Mefliah to be God, and that he

fhould be Verbum Dei Incarnatum^ the

Word of God Incarnate, Thus when Efiy

faith, Jfraelfoallbefavedin Jehovah^ they
all interpret it to be in the Mejfiah, and in

ttofea, I rvill fave Judah by Jehovah their

God^ Jonathan Interprets it by the word of
their God, which word of God was always

expounded to be the Me/fiah. Thus, Pfal.
1 06. he fent h& word and healed them^ is

interpreted of the Mefliah. Hence St. *john

fpeaking of the Meffiah, ufeth the known
and ufual Name and Expreffion amongft
the Jews 5 In the beginning (faith he) was
the word) and the word was with God^ and
the word was God.

Divine. Jehovah was efteem d the In

communicable Name of God, of which the

Ancient Jews had fo great a Veneration,
that they thought it too Sacred to name,

P and
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and much more to afiume 5 and there

fore had they not believed the Mef-

Jiah to be God, or a Divine Subfiftence^

they would never have attributed the

Sacred Name of Jehovah to him, as they

frequently did.

Piyf. Rabbi Hacadosch, or the Holy
Rabbi, who lived not long after Chrift,

finding the Meffiah calFd Jehovah, ufeth

thefe Expreffions $

c Even as (iaith he)
c The Letter He in Jehovah is cornpound -

* ed of two Letters named Daleth and
c Van (as appears by their Form) fo
c

fhall the Mefluh be made of two Na-.
c

tures, the one Divine and the other
c Humane ^ and as He is twice put, and
*

yet both Hes do make in Effeft but
fc

one Letter, fo in Mejfiah there (hall be
c
two diftinft Natures^ and yet [hall they

c

mak$ hut one
Chrift.

Divine. It is plain the old Jews had a

right Notion, both of the Holy Tri

pity, and the blefled Incarnation. Thfi

Rabbi Simeon- out of Rabbi Ibda, in

famous Treatife call d Zoar^ of great Au

thority among the Jews^ interprets thef

words, Dent. 6. Jehovah our Lord is on

Jehovah^ (which in the common Verfion 5

exprefled thus $ The Lord our God is on

ord) that the firft Jehovah fignify s Got

ih
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the Father, Prince of all things. By the

next words our Lord is fignify d God the

Son, that is the Fountain of all Sciences, and

by the next Jehovah is fignify d Go4
the Holy Ghoft proceeding of them both,
to all which is added the Word (One) to

fignifie that thefe three are invincible,

But this Secret, (faith he) (hall not be re

vealed till the coming of the
M&amp;lt;ffiah$

and the faid Rabbi Simeon Interpreceth
thefe words of Efaj, Holy, Holy, Boly y

Lord God of Sabbaoth, to Holy Father ,

Holy Son, and Holy Spirit, which three

Holies, (faith he) do mak$ butone only Lord
God of Sabbaoth.

Phyf. I think the faying of Philo very
remarkable, who was efteemed the moft
Learned amongft all the Jews 5 and who
writing a Book of the Banifhment of
his Countrymen, hath thefe ExprefGons ^

What time may be appointed for the return,

home of us banified Jews, It is hard to de
termine

5 for by Tradition we have that, we

vtuft expeft the death of a High Prieft,
bttt of thefe fome die quickly, and fome live

longer $ but I am of opinion that this High
Prieftfiallbe the very word of God, which

flail be void of all Sin, both Voluntary,
and

Involuntary , whofe Father fiall be God^
this word fiall be that Fathers Wifdom,

P 2 by
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by which all things In this World were Crea

ted, his Head fljall be anointed with Oyl,

and his Kingdom ft)
all flourifh and fhine

for ever 3 and thus it appears what man-

jier of Mejfiah the ancient Jews did ex-

peft.
Ld A. The Old Teftament, and the

Ancient Rabbi s amongft the Jews are

very exprefs in thefe Points, but what

faith the Gofpel.
Divine. The Gofpel is more exprefs

jthan any ^ for Chrift himfelf faith,

That he came down from Heaven, that he

was before Abraham. And John I. 30. he

plainly tells us, I and my Father are one,

which the Jews were fo offended at, that

they took up ftones to ftone him 5 and

when he asked them what it was they

fton dhim for? They anfwer d $ becaufe

that thoH being a Man, make$t thy felf

God 5 and Jefusreply d, if / do not the

Works of my Father^ believe me not, but ifI

do, tho you believe not me, believe the

works, that you may know and believe that

the Father is in me, and I in him. There

fore they fought again to ftone him 5 and

when the High Prieft adjur d him by the

living God, to tell whether he were the

thrift the Son of God, ( which plainly

prov d that they were doubtful in the

Cafe,
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Cafe, by reafon of the great Miracles done

byhimj Jefus faid unto him, Mzr/&amp;lt;, 14,

62. I am, and for this Blafphemy he was

Crucified : And Jefus ftood to it to the

uttermoft 5 for in his lad Divine Prayer,he
cries out } And now Father, glorifie thon

me with the glory which I had with thee^

before the World was.

But is it potfible for God Almighty,wha
is a jealous God, who puniflhed Herod with

fo much Severity ; becaufe after his Speech
was ended, he received the Applaufe of

the Multitude, that it was the Voice of
a God, and not of a Man^ is itpoflible, I

fay, for God to endure fuch Blafphemy
as this muft have been, if Chrift had not

really been the Son of God, or would he

have bore witnefs to him, not only by Mi
racles, but by a Voice from Heaven, This

is my beloved Son in whom I am well plea-

fed, hear you him ?

Phyf. No certainly, no Man in his

Right Sences can imagin it.

Divine. But it may be alfo obferv d, that

ftie Apoftles are likewife very exprefs in

this Point, as St. John, Chip. I. In the be

ginning was the word^ ( or Chrift ) and
the word was with God^ and the word
was God) the fame was in the

beginning
with God^ all things were made by him^

P 3 and
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and without him was not any thing made

that was made 5 he was in the world, and

the world was made by him, and the world

knew him not 5 and the word was made

flefl),
and dwelt among us, and we beheld his

glory ,
the glory of the only begotten of hfc

Father, fallof grace and truth, and Ifaw
and bare record that this if the Son of
God.

Thus, Rom. 9. 5. Paul that was fa

zealous to perfvvade the Gentiles to the

Worfbip of God, and not of Creatures,

yet faith exprefly that Chrift is over al/$

God bkjjcd for evert/tore, And Col. ^. 5.

Speaking of Chrift, he faith, that in him
dwelleth the fabiefs of the Godhead bodily\

and ye are complcate in him, which is the

Head of all Principality and Power } and
the firft Chapter of the Hebrews, is all

to the fame purpofe, that Chrift was the

Son of God, the brigbinefs of his glory, and

exprefs Image of his Verfon, and that by
him all things were wade, Sec. And Tim.

3. 26. Without doubt, great is the My-
ftery of Godlinefs. Qed was manifeft m &amp;lt;

the
fleflj, juftified

In the Spirit, feen of An
gels, Preach d unto the Gentiles, believed

on in the World, received up into Glory.
Ld B. Hence it is, that we are com

manded to boKQnr the Son, even as we ho-

nour
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nour the Father ,
becaufe the Son, is God of

God, Light oi Light^ Very God of VeryGod^
and of one Subftance with the Father, &c.

Merchant. But what fay you to the

Holy Ghoft } Is that only another Name
of God, or the Faculty or Power of God,
or a Created Being, or another Divine

Perfon &amp;gt;

Divine. As to the Holy Ghoft, the Form
of Baptifm appointed by Chrift himfelf,

Matth. 25. 9. In the Name of the Fa
ther

, Son^ and Holy Ghoft, doth plainly

demonftrate, that he is a Divine Per

fon in the Triune Godhead. Thus, it is the

ufual Form of Benedi&ion, as 2 Cor. 13.

14. The Grace ofour Lord Jeftts Chrift^ and

the Love of God, and the FtKowfbty of the

Holy Ghoft, be with you all. And there

fore fince the Holy Ghoft is thus ranked

with the Father and the Son, in the moft

folemn Ads of Religious Worfhip, it is

evident that he is not barely a Name or

Faculty, or Creature, but a Divine Per-

Jon.
La B. Tis plain the Holy Ghoft can

not be a created Being, for he is the

fame in theNew-Teflament, as the Spirit
ofGod in the Old. Thus, aPeMi. For

the Prophe/fe came not of old time by the

of Mtn y
but holy Men of Cod fpatg as

P 4 they
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they were moved by the Holy Ghoft 5 That

is, the Prophets were infpired by the

Spirit of God, as Efay 63.11. 2 Sam.

23. 2. Micah 2. 7, &c. And St. Peter

applies that Prophecy Joel. z. 28. I will

ponr out my Spirit ityon all flefo } to the

miraculous defcent of the holy Ghoft in

the day of Pentecoft.

Divine. And tis plain, he cannot be

only a Power or Faculty, for the Holy
Ghoft is faid in Scripture, to reprove the

World) John 1 6. 8. To fearch into^ and

know the deep things of God^ I Cor. 2. 10.

And to divide his Gifts fecretly to every
one as he will, i Cor. 12.1 1. Which are

Perfonal A&s, and plainly prove him to

be a Divine Per/on in the Triune Godhead.

Ld B. We every where find Perfonal

Properties and Aftions attributed to

hirp. Thus he is faid to fpeak Affs 2&&amp;gt;

25. and Heir. 3. 7- and his Speeches are

frequently recorded, Affs 10. xo. The

Spirit faid unto Peter^ arife therefore^ get
thee down, and go with thentj for I
have fent thee, and Affs 13.2. The Ho

ly Ghoft fad, feperate me Barnabas and

Saul, for the Work, ^hereunto I have called

ihent^ and fuch things and Aftions are

attributed to him, as can in no Sence be

attributed to the Father, and which in

deed
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deed would be Nonfcence if he were only
the Vertue or Power of the Father, and

not a real Perfoadiftinft from him ^ thus

the Holy Ghoft is faid to come a* fent

from the, Father m the Name of Chrift^

and he is faid to make Interceffion for the

Saints, none of which can be faid of God
the Father.

Divine. And the Divine Attribute* and
Perfections are afcrib d to him, as Creation,

Job 33. 4. 806. 13. Omntprefence, Pf.

139. 7. Omnifcience, i Cor. 2. 10. for

the Spirit fearcheth all things, yea the

deep things of God : and becaufe Divine

Worfhip is paid to him, therefore our Bo
dies are faid to be the Temples of the

Holy Ghoft. Now nothing can make a

Temple, which as fuch, is the Houfe of

God, but a Divine Perfon^ and no Per-

fon can have right to the Honour of a

Temple, but he to whom Divine Worftiip
is due.

Phyf. I think the Words of our Savi

our very plain, John 14. 16. / will pray
the Father, and he will give yon another

Comforter, that he may abide with you for
ever, even the Spirit of Truth whom the

World cannot receive, becaufe it feeth him

not, neither kpcrweth him 5 but ye know
him, for he dwel/eth with you, and Jhall bt
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in you, andV7
er. 16. But the Comforter^

which is the Holy Ghoft, -whom the father

willJend in my name, he fkall teach you
all things, and bring all things to your re

membrance^ whatfoever I have faid unto

you. And Chap. 16. Ver. 13. He will

guide yon into all Truth\ for he flail not

fpeal^ of himfdf, but whatfoever he foall

hear, that flail he fpea^ and he will flew

you things to come. For he flail glorifie

me^ for he flail receive of mine, and flail

flew it unto you, all things that the Father

hath are mine 5 therefore^ faid 7, that he

flail take cf nrine^ and flew it unto you 5

Thus it appears that the Son is the ex-

prefs Image of the Father, and that the

Holy Ghofl proceeds flora .he Father and
the Son, and that both the Son and the

Holy Ghoft are Divine Perfons in the

Holy Trinity $ ib A3s 5. 3, 4. Why
hath Satan filed thy Heart to lie unto the

Holy Ghoft, &.C. Thou haft not lied unto

Men^ but unto God^ that is, to the Holy

Ghoft) -who is God. And *john 65. 26.

He proceeded from the Father
,
and Gal. 4.

6. He is faid to be the Spirit of the
Son&amp;gt;

and Phil 1. 19. The Spirit of Jefas Chrifl^
that is, He is the Third Divine Perfon
in the lleffed Trinity 5 proceeding from
Father and Son^ aa aforefaid $ and there

fore
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fore we conclude our Prayers, Glory be to

the Father^ to the Son^ and to the Holy

Ghoji.
Divine. As the Scripture is exprefs in

thefe Points, and I may add alfo the Pri

mitive Fathers and Councils, as appears

by the Nicene Creed, &c. fo it may not
be improper to take Notice, how necef-

fary it was in the great Work of our Re
demption, that the Son and Holy Ghofi

footild be divine Perfons 5 for the Son be

ing appointed a Mediator between God
and Men, and the divine Government

being committed to him, as God s Vice

gerent, either to reduce us under his Au
thority, tochaftizeus for our Rebellion.

Tis plain, That to manage a Divine Scep
ter, did require a Divine Knowledge and
Power 5 and if onely God s all-fearching

Eye can penetrate into the Hearts of

Men, who but a God can rule and go
vern them? Or be able with Juftice, to

reward or punifh them ? for who could
be able to know and rule the Hearts and
Souls of Men, toorderand difpofe of 5n-

fiaice number of Events which concern

Mankind, nnlefs he did communicate of
the Divine Omnipotence &amp;gt; And hence our
Saviour faith, that all Power was given
or communicated to him both in Heaven
and Earth) Matth. 28. 1 3. And
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And thus as to the Holy Ghoft : How
was it poffible he ftiould operate on fo

many Perfons, at fuch remote diftan-

ces as he is obliged to do by his Office,
and at once move every Member of that

vaft Body of Chrift, The Catholic^
Church

, difpers d over the Face of the

whole Earth, urilefs like an Omnipre-
fent Soul, he be , ditfus d through the

whole, and coexifts with every part 5 and
if he be Otnniprefent^ he muft be God^ or

a Divine Perfon.

La B. Thefe Proofs are fo very plain,
that I admire that ever any Perfons of

Learning and Reafon ftiould difputea-

gainftthem; fince it is evident that they
muft deny the Veracity of God, the Au
thority of the Scriptures, and all the Evi
dence of the Chriftian Religion, at the

fame time they deny the Divinity of our
blefled Saviour, or the divine Perfonality
of the Holy Ghoft.

Divine. As God hath thought fit to

hide his Divine Power in his Creatures,
in order to exercife our Reafon and our

Faith 5 fo the Devil alfo hath a Power to

makeufeof different Artifices, in order to

try our Faith and Sincerity.

Some-
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Sometime/ he tempts us todefpair, by

aggravating our Sins above meafure, at o-

ther times he tempts us to Prefumption,
by (hewing us the infinite Goodnefsof

God, abftrafted from his Juftice and Puri

ty $ fometimes he flatters us with the good
Opinion ofour felves,and puffs us up with

Spiritual Pride to form New Notions and
Schemes of Divinity 5

whilft we negleft
the Holy Scriptures, which are the Foun

dation of all
-j
and ib by our Philofophy

and felf Conceit we are carried away
intoftrange Do&rines^ and loofe the plain
Senfe of the Old and NewTeftamentjvhich
is obvious to the meaneft Perfon that reads

the fame with Meekpefs and humblenefs of
Mind.

XII.

Solicitor. But fince Reafon is the Foun
dation of all our belief, as you were

pleas d to fay before
5
and that we muft ex

amine all things by that Touchftone,
and fince the Trinity and Incarnation can

not be comprehended by Reafon. Is it

not hard we fliould be oblig d to believe

them as Articles of our Chriftian Faith &amp;gt;
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Divine. There is a great difference be

tween comprehending by our Reafon that

a Thing may be^ and the manner how it re

ally is. If we will believe nothing but

what we can abfolutely comprehend by
our Reafon, the wanner of it^ we (hall re

nounce the greateft part of the things in

the Univerfe, which yet all rational Men
are fully convinced thatthey do exift $ as

for Inftance, Our Reafon that is Finite

cannot comprehend God that is Infinite^

nor any of his Divine Attributes 5 as his

Eternity^ Ontntyrefence, &c. Nor even

the common things of this World, as the

Nature of Subftance $ for we comprehend
no more than the Accidents, the Color,
the Hardnefs,V. and we can have no Idea

ofSubftance by Senfation or Reflexion.

But yet we can comprehend by our
Reaibn that fitch things are, becaufe we
know that there myft be a

firft caufeof all

things^ and that he muft of neceffity have
all the Divine Attributes 5 and fo we know
that Accidents cannot fubfift without a

S^jiance^ and therefore we are fatisfy d
that there is a Snbflance in which all Acci

dents do refide $ But yet we cannot com

prehend by our Reafon the Nature of fuch

Things, nor the manner how they do
fubfift 5 in like manner we can compre

hend
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hand by our Reafon that there is a

in Unity in the Deity, and that God the Son
did affume the human Nature

:,
becaufe they

are reveal cl by the Old and New Tefta-

ment, by Chrift and his Apoftles, whofe
Miracles convince us that they are of &amp;gt;/-

vine Authority 5 but yet we cannot com
prehend by our Reafon the wanner lore

thefe things are
5

the Knowledge of which
will be a great addition to our Happinefs
and Perfection in the next World.

Phyf. Tis plain, That we cannot com
prehend by our Reafon, the Nature of
our own Souls ^ that is, the manner how

they fvb/ift and operate in the Body, how
a Soul can be tota, in toto, & tota in qua-
libet parte. Whole in the whole Eody^ and
whole in every part of it 5 and yet thus

itmuft be, becaufe the Soul animates the

whole, and yet is immaterial and not di-

vifible^ neither can wedefcribe the manner
how bjThought andWfll we can immedi^ite-

ly raife, move, and exercife this Body ;

And yet notwithftanding all this Igno
rance, in the manner of a Soul s Exi-
ftance and Operations, we are all fully
fatisfied, that we have Souls, becaufe it is

impctfible that meer Matter can think, and

reafon. as Hen do.

Ld Q.
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Ld
J3. All Men of Reafon do agree,

That the Soul of M.m is Spiritual, and

confequently Immaterial, and not capable
of any Parts or Divifions / and if it were
otnerwife 5 the Soul and Body would be

two Material Subftances in the fame

place, which is abfurd $ and therefore

when we obferve that the Soul hath Life,

TJxderjlandittg, and Will, we cannot af

firm that they are feveral Parts of the

Soul, but on the contrary, we may tru^

ly fay, That the Life is the Soul, the under-

ftanding is the Soul, and the Will is the

Sotilj and yet there are not three Souls

but one Soul. But how thefe three are,

diftinft from one another, and yet not

divided, buteffentially united in one In-

divifible Spirit, can never be comprehend
ed or defcribed by Humane Reafon.

Vbyf. And thus in Muficl^ it may
be obferved, that there arc three yerfeS

Concords, that is, the Unifon, the Third,
and the F/f/7;, or the Third, the Fifth,
and the Eighth 5 for every Eighth
is the* fame as the Unifon, and that

thefe three are really diftinft, and have

feveral diftinft Sounds when they are

feverally founded ,
but when you

found them all together, they have but

one Entire Harmonious Sound : And thus

*&amp;lt;
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the Unifon is the Sound, the Third is the

Sound^ and the Fifth is the Sound, and

yet there are not three Sounds, but one

Sound 3 and this I know to be true, by
frequent Experience, but yet I cannot

comprehend by my Reafon, how three

dijlin ttSounds fhould thus become one
j

which is not by Addition of three lefler

things into one bigger, but three Sounds
that

are&quot;really diftind, are entirely uni

ted together into one Harmonious Sound,
and this one Sound doth really confift of
three diftintf Sounds.

Ld B. It is very true, and yet in No
tion and Argument, abftra&ed from the

Experience of it, this plain Matter of
Fa6t would feem to be a meer Contra-

di&ion 3 and fo indeed it is in Numbers

only, that three flwuld be one, and one

flwuld be three, and yet thus it is in Fat
and Experience.
And therefore why (hould we admire

that we cannot comprehend the manner
of a Trinity in Unity, in the Divine Na
ture, which is Infinite, and above all fi

nite Underftahding
&amp;gt; When we cannot

comprehend the faint Refemblance of a

Trinity in Unity in Muftck*

Phyf. Your Lord (hip obferves very
well, and thus it may be obferved in the

other
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other Inftance of the Soul : why (hould

we expeft to be able to explain the My-
ftery of the Trinity, when we cannot ex

plain the ordinary operations of our own
Souls.

Ld
J3. In like manner the Sun in the

Firmament^ fends forth its Rays which

give Light and Heat, and the Rays are

the Sun, the Light is the Snn, and the Heat

is the Sun, and yet there are not three^

lut one Sun: But tho we are fure that

thus it is, yet we can by no means com

prehend it by our Reafon, or give a true

Philofophical Account of the Matter.

Now if fuch inferior Objefts are not to

be comprehended, much lefs an Objeft
that is altogether incomprehenfible, and
above our humane Underftanding.

Merchant. Your Lord (hip hath made

very proper Obfervations, in my Judg
ment 5 for if we cannot comprehend a lejjer,

how faall we comprehend a greater and mort

fublime Myftcry
Divine. The Trinity in Unity being a

Truth that we could no ways have

difcovered, but by Divine Revelation,
we are under no Obligation to believe

more than isfo reveal d $ and therefore,
fince God Almighty hath only reveal d
to us, that there are Father, Son, and

Holy
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Holy Gho$, and yet but one God, but

hath not reveal d to us the manner how
this is 5 we are only oblig d to believe

that there if fuch a Trinity in Unity ,
but

not the manner of it 5 which perhaps, was
not reveal d to us for this very Reafon,

becaufe if it were^ our Humane Under

ftending is not capable of comprehending it.

P/yjl There is a great Difference be

tween things above Reafon^ and things that

are contrary to Reafon. I am fully fatis-

fied, that there are many other Perfe-

ftions in the Divine Nature, which our

Finite Reafon can never comprehend, and

yet we muft believe they are 3 as for In-

ftance, let the Men of Reafon try their

Imaginations about God s Eternity^ not

meerly how he ftiould be from himfelf,

but how God foould Coexifl with all the

Differences of Times, and yet there be no

Sticcefflon in his own Being , for Sticcejjion

being a paffing out of not being in fuch a

Duration into being in it 5
it is not con

fident with the abfolute Perfection of the

Divine Nature, and therefore God muft be

all at once what he is^ without any rejpeff

ta the difference of time paft, prefent^ or to

come.

Ld J3. It muft be fo, or elfe fome things

might be without the Knowledge or

Q. 2 Power
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Power of the firft Caufe, which is repug
nant $ and therefore Eternity was defined

by Boetius to be a perfett and compleat

foffeflion^
all at once^ of Everlafting

Life.

Phyf. But how can we form any Con

ception in our Minds, of that being all at

once^ which hath fuch different Afts as

muft be meafured by a long Succeflion

of time, as the Creating and dijfolving

the Frame of the World&amp;gt;
the $romijing and

fending the
Mejjiah&amp;gt;

the declaring and

executing a general Judgment^ &c. how
can thefe things be confident with a per
manent Inftant, or a Continuance of being
without Siiccejfion ?

Divine. It is impoffible for us to form
a clear and diftinft Idea in our Minds of
the manner of God s Eternity^ altho we
are convinced both by Reafon and Reve

lation, that he is Eternal. By Reafon we

know, that either God muft have been

for ever, or it is
i/s/pojfible

he ever fiould
be $ for if he fhould come into being
when he was not, he muft have fome
Caufe of his being, and that which was
the firft Caufe would be God. By Reve
lation we are inftru&ed, That God is from

Ezferlajlittg, and that he was, and #, and
if to come, Pf. 90. & Revel. 14. c. u. v.
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17. and ifGod was for ever, he mufl be

fromhimfelf $ and what Notion or Con

ception can we have in our, Minds con

cerning it? Here then we have a thing,
which mujl be owned by all, and yet fitch a

thing which can be conceived by none ^

which (hews the Narrownefs and Short-

nefs of our Underftandings, and how
unreasonable it is, to refufeto believe a

thing that is plainly reveal d fromHeaven,
becaufe they cannot comprehend the man
ner of it.

Phyf. Vain Men would be wfe, they
would fain go to the very Bottom of

things, when alas, they fcarce under-

ftand the very Surface of them 5 they
will allow no Myfteriesin Religion, and

yet every thing is a Myftery to them,

they cry out of Cheats and Impoftures,
under the Notion of Myfteries, and yet
there is not a Spire ofGrafs^ but is above
their Underftanding ; they will bear

with nothing in Religion, which they
cannot comprehend, and yet there is

fcarce any thing in the World which

they can comprehend, not fo much as

the Make and Fabricl^ of a Flea or M//e, or

the
leaft contemptible Infetf.
Ld B. If upon the firft Invention of

Mtcrofcopes or Magnifying-GlajJes, and be-

Q. 3 fore
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fore the fame had been communicated to

the World, any Perfon fhould have writ

a Book, and related the great Difcove-

ries he had made of a New World of In-

vifible Seeds and Infe&s, dv. how ridi

culous would fuchaRelation have appear d
to fuch fort of Men, till they had actually

feenthofe things with their Eyes? And
therefore why fhould we admire, that there

are Divine Perfections in the Deity,which
cannot be comprehended by our Human

Underftanding, when we cannot compre
hend the meaneft Objefts in this World :

And if ^n ordinary Magnifying-Glafs can

make fuch Difcoveries here to our Cor

poreal Eyes, what vaft Difcoveries above

all Human Underftanding, can God Al

mighty make in the next World, to the

Spirit of Man ?

Phyf. If we could underftand all things
in this World, we fhould anticipate the

Joys of Heaven, which confift (amongft
other things) in knowing more and more

to all Eternity .- But alas, we do not un

derftand the true nature of the Deity in

any refpeft. Tis revealed in Scripture,

That God is a Spirit, and therefore will

be worflripped in Spirit and in Truth ; but

let Men examine their Thoughts about

this Matter, and try whether the utmoft

they
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they can attain to, be not fomething Ne

gative, as that he is not Corporeal, be-

caufe great Abfurdities would follow, if

we attributed any thing Corporeal to

God,- for then he muft bzGowponnded
of Parts, and fo he may be dlffolved 5

then he muft ^confined to a certain place^
and not every where frefent ^ and he could.

not bave the Power of atting and felf-

determimng by Thought and Will, which a

meer Body hath not.

Divine. In like manner, if we believe

Prophecy^ we muft believe God s Fore-

Knowledge of future Events 5 for how
could they be foretold, if he did notfore-

know them. And again, if we believe

God s Infinite Juftice^ we touft believe

Man to be a free Agent $ fo here are two
things certain, that is, God s Fore-Know

ledge , and the Liberty of Human Aflions;
But the manner how thefe two do confift

together, we cannot comprehend by a
meer Human Underftanding. Is it not
then much better to fit down quietly at

firft, adoring the Infinitenefs of God s In-

comprehenfible Perfe&ions, and believing
fo much as God hath reveal d 5 then after

all the
Buffings and Difputings of Men,

Jo be forced at laft to confefs their Igno-

0^4 ranee,
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ranee, and own as the great Philofopher

did, In Ignorantia fola qnietew Invenio.

Phyf. No doubt of it } for if we will

believe nothing but what we can compre
hend by our Ixeafcn, we (hall believe

none at all of the Divine Attributes } for

either they are Finite or Infinite 5 not Fi-

ntte^ for that muft be either from the

Imperfection of Nature, or a fuperiour

Caufe, both which are repugnant to the

viery Being of a God $ and if they are

Infinite, then no Finite Being can compre
hend them. .

Ld B. If therefore thofe Pcrfons who
talk againrt Myfteries underftand them-

felves, they muft in Purfuance of their

Principles, rejeft one God as wdl aj three

Perfons 5 and as long, as they believe an,

Infinite and Incomprehenfible Being&quot;,
it is

not reasonable to rejeft any other Do-

clrine, which relates to an Infinite Being,
becaufe it is Incomerehenfbk.

XIIL

Solicitor. But my Lord, there are fome
Perfons in the World, who are efteem d
Men of great Parts and Learning, who
will tell you, That they do not deny it

In general^ that God may oblige us to be-

Heve
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I/eve things above our Comprehenfion^ but

that he never obliges us to believe Contra-

diflionsi fitch as they fay the Trinity is $

for
the Trinitarians affirm,

that there are

three Pcrfons, who are federally and each

of them true God, and yet there is but one

trtte God. This ( They fay ) is an Error

in counting, which is the
tnoft

brutal and,

tnexcufable^ and is an Arithmetical as well

asGramatical Contradiction: For in fay

ing, God the Father^ God the Son, and

God the Holy Ghoft, yet not three Gods^

butoneGod^ a Man firft diftinftly num
bers three Gods, and then in fitmming them

#/?-&amp;gt; brutifl)ly fays^ not three Gods, but one

God. Thefe are their own Words, and I

defire to hear how they are to be an-

fwer d.

Divine. St. Atigujtin will inform you,
that the Infidels themfelves made the ve

ry fame Objeftions, tho
1

not in fuch bold

Expreffions 5 but it was ffays he) becaufe

t^ey are not enlightned, their Hearts

arc flmt up becaufe they are without

Faith 5 for elfe they might have un
derftood, that it was no Contradi&ion
for three in

reffeffi of relation to be one

in refpeff of Effince $ a Contradiction is

to affirm and deny the fame thing in the

fence ^ as to fay, that a thing Is9

and
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and is not at the fame time 5 that there is

three Gods, and yet but one God 3 which
is the fame thing as to fay, that there K,
and there is not, but one God^ for all

Contradi&ions finally refolve into this $

it is, and it i$ not
$ which is abfolutely

impoffible.
But the Trinitarians affirm no fuch

thing, for they fay no more than the

Scripture faith, that there is but one God,
but that this one God hath an Eternal

only begotten Son, and an Eternal Spirit
in the Unity of the fame Godhead } and
that the Father^ Son, and Holy Ghofl, are

not three Names only, but three Divine

Snbfiftencies or Perfons in the fame Undi
vided Ejjence $ who are indeed relatively

diftinfl
but not divided, and to each of

whom the Scripture doth afcribe the

fame divine Attributes-, and by Confe-

quence the fame divine Nature 5 and
therefore the Trinitarians affirm, that the

Father is God, the Son jf God, and the

Holy Ghofl is God, but yet that there are

not three Gods IK* one God, for tho* each

of them have the divine Nature in them,
and therefore is God, yet all three have

but one and the fame divine Nature 5 and
therefore there is not three^ but one God.

And herein lies rhe Myftery of a Trinity
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in Unity which is revealed t& us,for the Ex-

ercife of our Faith, and the better Under-

ftanding of the incarnation of our Bleffed

Saviour.

Phyf. Here is indeed a Revelation of a

Truth, that is above our Reafon, but not

contrary toourRcafon 5
for it is not af

firmed that the Father abft rafted from
the divine Nature that is in the Son and

Holy Ghoft, or the Son excluitve of the

divine Nature that is in the Father and

Holy Ghoft, or the Holy Ghoft excluftve

of the divine Nature that is in the Fa

ther and Son are each of them God, for

there would then be three Gods and three

Divine Natures, which is abfurd } but

the Father ( having the fame divine Na
ture that is by him communicated to the

Son, and from Father and Son to Holy

Ghoft) is God ^ and the60 (having the

fame Divine Nature that is in the Father
and Holy Ghoft ) // God, and the Holy

Ghoft ( having the fame Divine Nature
that is in the Father and Son) is God $

therefore altho each of them is God, yet
there is not three Gods, but one God 5 be-

caufe they have not three but one and the

fame divine Effence and Nature $ fo that

the Unitarians^ Sabeliians, Arrians, So-

cinians, and moft other Hereticks that

do
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do oppofe the Doftrine of the Holy Tri-

mty, do firft conceive a wrong Notion
of it, and then argue by Miftake againft
the Trinitarians, but in Reality againit
their own Imaginations.
Ld B. There is no Inconfiftence or Tm-

potability, that what in one regard are

three i may in another regard be one 5 for

thus it is in many finite things, which the

they do not adequately agree with this of
the Sacred Trinity ( nor is it to be ex-

pefted they (hould 5 fnlte with what is

infinite 5) yet there is enough in them to

(hew, there is no fuch Inconfiftence as is

pretended. As for inftance, in the mo(t

grofs and finite Beings, that is material

Bodies, there tmy be three Dimensions of
Length, Breadth, and

Defth&amp;gt;
and yet but

One Cube ^ and the diftance between EaSt

and IVeSt^ is not that between North and

Sotab&amp;gt;nor are either of thefe that between

Top and Bottom $ the Length is not the

Breadth or Depth^ nor the Breadth is not
the Length or Depth, and the Depth is not
the Length or Breadth, but they are

three Divifions truly diftinft from each

other, yet are all thefe but one Cube;
and again, the fame which as to one Di-

menfion is faid to bea70#g Body, is the

fame Body which as to another Dimen-
fion
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fion (that of Breadth) is faid to be a

broad Body, and which, as to a Third
Dimenfion (that of Height) is faid to be

a tail Body, and if fuch a Diftin&ion
without Divifion can be in Corporeal,

why not in Vital nnd Spiritual Beings?

Phyf. I think it plain, that it is (bin

Spiritual Beings ^ for to be, to know, and
to do, are certainly diftinft from each

other, but yet Yis one and the fame Soul
which is, and knows, and does ^ fo that it

is not a Contradiction, but a very plain

Cafe, that what in one regard are three,

may in another regard be one.

Divine. All the Objeftions againft the

Trinity, do certainly arife as St. Augu-
ftm faith, for want of Faith $ for when
Men read the Scripture more out of Cu-

riofity, than a fincere defire to be inftru-

fted by it, when they do not with all

Humility adore the Gcodnefs ofGod, and

beg his divine Affiftance and Grace, that

he would open their
eyes

that they may
vnderjland the Wonders of his Law, when
they fet upon thofe Holy Books with
carnal Eyes, and a proud Conceit of their

own Underftanding, God gives them up
to be deluded and led away with Erro
neous and Heretical Opinions, as a juft
Puniftiment for their Spiritual Pride, and

Con-
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Contempt of his Word, and as a Trial

and Exercife of the Faith of all good
Men.
And thus it is in this Cafe $ the Catholick

Church entertains one Notion of a Trinity
in Unity, and the Enemies to this Doftrine,
do for want of Faith, entertain another $ as

the later underftand it, there may be a Con-

tradition, but as the Church underftands

it, there is none : And , again, there are

others, who becaufe they cannot con
ceive or comprehend by their Reafon,
how the Father can communicate his Di
vine Nature infinitely to the Son, and fo

to ~$e -Holy Ghoft, therefore they will

not believe the Holy Scriptures, whereas

if they had Faith, the Apprehenfion
of the Infinite Perfections of the Dei

ty, and of the great Imperfeftions of

Human Undej (landing, would have en-

clined them to believe a Matter fo plain

ly reveal d by God, without enquiring
into the manner of #, which is not re-

veal d 5 and therefore as our Saviour faid

to Thomas call d Didymus^ Blejfcd are they
who believe^ and. that have not feen me 5

fo I may fay, in refpeft of the Holy Tri-

nlty^ that fince the fame is reveal d by
God, Blejffed are they who belkve a Trinity

of Perfotts in one Undivided Effence^
altho
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althd they cannot comprehend the manner

of it.

Ld A. But altho it may be a grea
ter Vertue and Happinefs, to acquiefce
and believe the Doftrine of the Trinity
upon the Divine Authority of the Scrip
tures, than to pry farther into the Nature
of it $ yet fince that Doftrine is of late

fo plainly charg d with a Contradiction
to Reafon, it will be very fatisfa&ory
and ufeful to us, if you pleafe in a more
particular manner, and by fome Intelli

gible In ftances or Similitudes, to demon-
ftratea little farther how fuch a thing can
be without a Contradiftion.

Lawyer. I am of your Lordfhip s Opi
nion ; and any fuch Explanation will
be a full Anfwer to all the SodnianQb-
jedions.

Divine. I am {orry to find, that the

Iniquity of this prefent Age is fuch, as

makes it neceffary to pry farther into the

My fteries of the divine Nature than are re
vealed to us 5 that all who profefs them-
felves Chriftians, fhould not have that De
ference for the Almighty Creator of Heaven
and Earth, as to believe what he hath

declared, concerning his own Effence,
without expefting a Demonftration for

it, or any Declaration of the manner
of
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of his Tranfcendant Nature. And as to

my felf, I muft confefs, that altho I am
very well fatisfied in my own private

Thoughts, yet it is hard to exprefs
them fo to others, as not to be lia

ble to many Objections 5 and theKeafori

is, Becaufe we really want Words to dif-

courfe properly of fo fubliwe a Subjefl 5

and whatever Stmilttutk* we ufe, they
are fo flsort

of the Divine Perfeftions,
that our Adverfaries will be fure to

take advantage of it
;
and even the bed

of Men are fometimes led into an impro
per Expreffion, by making too ftrift d

Comparifon between the Divine and Hu
mane Nature.

Ld B. As all Creatures are infinitely
below the Tranfcendent Nature of the

great Creator, fo all Similitudes from the

Creature^ muft he Infinitely fkort of the

Reality of the Divine Perfections ^ and
whatever the lewd and profligate Wits
of the Age may do, yet all good Men
will make Allowances for fuch Words and
Similitudes as we are forc d to make ufe

of, upon this extraordinary Subjeft.

Divine. The fir ft thing then we muft

refolve to do, in order to a better Under-

ftanding of this Sublime Truth, isto^-

ftraff our Thoughts from the grofs Senfe oj

fuch
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fuch Words and Similitudes as we are fore d
to

life
on this Occafion^and toftrty them of all

their Imperfe&ions. As for inftance, when
we fay there arc Three Perfons and one God,
we do not mean, that there are three fuch

PerfonS as Peter, James and John, but

three Vital Subjiftencies in the Deity, which
we exprefs by the Word Perfons $ becaufe

the Ancient Fathers could find out no
better Word to exprefs them by, and this

Word is ufed in Scripture, Hebr. i. 6.

where fpeaking of the Father, the Son i?

ftid to be the exprefs CharaSer of his Per-

fon, and whatever hath a Subfiftence, and
is an Intelligent Being, feems very proper

ly to be calFd a Perfon, but yet we muft

have a much higher Notion of the Senfe

of the Word Perfon in the Deity, than

when it is applied to particular Men.

Lawyer. Well, Sir, we will make Al

lowances for all the Defefts of Words and

Similitudes, and endeavour to [trip them
of their natural Imperfe&ions when they
are apply d to God, who is a Being of all

poffible Perfections.

Divine. Then Sir, I muft obferve to

you in the next place, That a Being of all

pojfible Perfection* can do any thing what-
foever that doth not imply a Contradi-

8ion. Now there is nothing in God, but

R. what
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what he can communicate without a Con-

tradition, but only Self Exiftence $ and
therefore it is prefumed, that God being

Omnifcient) he muft neceffarily know him

felf, and that knowing himfelf
neceffarily^

he muft aft ad extremum Virium, to the

utmoft of his Power 5 and that therefore,

by thus knowing himfelf in fuch an Infi

nite Degree of Perfeftion, he muft ne-

ceffarily produce fuch a Vital and
Subftan-

tial Idea, or Image of himfelf^ in hfe own

1)nderflanding^ as was poffible for him to

do^ that it was poflible for him to produce

fuch a vital Idea^ as is vtfled with att

the Verfe&ions of his Divine Nature, and

confequenly that fuch an Idea or Image he

hath produced, and that this Eternal^ Glo

rious and Vital Image or Conception of the

Divine Nature, is the ULternal Son of God.

Phyf. This Notion feems to agree with
the Words of St. Paul to the Corinthians,
where Chrift is faid to be the Image of:

God, 2 Cor. 4. 4. and to the Hebrews^
Ch. i ft. where he fpeaks of God the Father, \

and of hisSimjxihom he hath appointed Heir

of all things^ by whom alfo he made the

Wcrld^ who is ( fays he ) the Erightmfs oj

bis Gloryy
and the exfrefs Character of hi

Perfon.

&quot;

Divine,
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Divine. And this Notion agrees exaft-

ly with that of the Old Jews and Plato-

nifts,
who caird the Word, the Wifdom

of God, and that this Wifdom is of the

moft Inward TJnderflanding of God&amp;gt; who
beholds himfelf in himfelf^ Rah, Ifaach
Ben Schola, on the laft Verfes of 1 1 1 and
i 1 2. Pfalms 5 and Alcinus de do&rina Pla-

tonis tells us, that both Socrates and Pla

to taught, That God is a M/nd, and that

in the fame there is a certain Idea, which

in refpeff of God, is that Knowledge which

God hathof himfelf-j and in refpeff of the

World) is the Pattern or Mould thereof $

and in refpeff of it felfi his very Fffence.

And toPlotin faith, That this Vndcrftand-
ing being the Word of God and Image of
God^ everlaftingly beholds God^ and cannot

be feparated from him. Hence alfo, tis

faid, Proverbs the 8th, That Wifdo^
(which is expounded of Chrift, or the

Eternal Word) was fet up from Everlaft-

ing^ and poffejjed by God in the beginning

of his way, that it was brought forth by
him before the World was 5 and that when
he appointed the Foundations of the Earth;

I then was it by him^ as one brought up with
f him^ and was daily h/s Delight^ rejoicing

always before him 5 and this Notion the
J New Teftament doth plainly refer to,when

R 2 it
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it calls Chrtft the Power and Wifdom of

Godi i Cor. 1.24. and hence it
is,, that

St. John faith of the IfW, That in him

was Life, and the Life was the Light of
Men ; wtiich argues, that his very Life,

\vhich did enlighten Men, did confift in

Divine Knowledge and Understanding.
LdS. Tis a very wonderful thing,

that the Ancient Platonitfs fhould have
fo clear a Notion of the Son of God ^

for Profhyry, as he is quoted by St. Cyril^

tells us, it was the Dofrrine of Plato,
that of the Good (which elievvhere he calls

the Father) is begotten an Dnderftandingm a manner nn ^nown to Men^ in which are

all things that truly are, and the Effences

of all things that have a Being 5 that is,

the Subftantial Idea s of God, and all

created things whatfoever 5 and Plotin

faith, That God is loth the Party that is

conceived in the Mind or Under(landing,
and alfo that Party that conceives him 5

and he makes the Word to be that which
God doth mind in

hintfelf^ which is him-&amp;gt;

felf, and his own Immenfe Perfeflions^ and
that the Nature of that Idea of himfelf,
which he beholds in himfelf, is a Vital

Aft that ijfaes from him, which confifts in

beholding and winding of himfelf^ and in

Molding
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beholding him becomes the fclf fame thing
with him.

And this TJnderflanding or Knowledge^
which God hath of himfelf, he calls the

Son of the Sovereign Father, that bears

the tik$ Refemblance to him as the Light
doth to the Sun in the Firmament.

Phyf, Hence it is, that the Ancient

Jews and
Platonlfls did call thi$ Divine

Subfiftence in the Deity The Word\ fac-

caufe // was generated by the Mind of the

Father, even as our Words are generated,

.by our Minds } that is, That the Son if

the Off-fpring of God s Understanding, even.

as our Reafon is the Off-fpring ofours : And
as the Word is the Image of the Mind, fo
the Son is the

perfeft Image of the Fa
ther.

Divine. Vhilo faith, That tie Word is

the Intellectual Sun that is altogether
Light, and Plctiv faith of the Divine
Mind, That he is a Light fled forth every
where, ftreawing from God, and begotten
of him ^ and he was called the Angel ofGods Prefence in the Qld Teftament, as
Rabbi Mofes afj5rmeth 9 Niwiruf* quia ifc

Angela eft fades Dei, becatife he is the
Face of God, in whom God s face, was to
be feen ^ that is, he was the perfett and
$xatf Reprefentation of God j and the Fa-

R 3 ther
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ther is known by the Son, who is a brief
and eafy Demonftration of the Father^
as every thing that is begotten is the filent

Word of that which doth beget it.

Ld B. It s plain, that it was the Opi
nion of the Ancient Philofophers both

Jews and Gentiles, that the Eternal Word
or Son of God, is that moft perfefl Vital

Notion, Idea and Conception which God

from all Eternity hath formed of hitnfelf
in hitand all other Beings in his own Mind.

Divine. Hence it is, that the Ancient

Jews affirmed, that every thing below

hath fome root above, which Roots are

jthe Seals or mcft perfeft Idea s of things
which God did form in hi$ own Mind 5

and as a City before it was made, exift-

ed only in the Mind of the Builder, fo

the World had no other Place, than the

Divine Word that made it 5 fo that ac

cording to them, before God made the

World, he fram d the Idea and Model of

it inhisownUnderftanding, which toge
ther with that Vital Idea or Notiov, which,

from aU Eternity he conceived of hiwfelf,

they caird the Eternal Word of God.

Pfyf. The Son ofGod, whom the Plato*

nifts calls the Second Mind, hath divers

Appellations in Holy Writings 5
as the Word^

the Wifddw, and the Understanding of the

Father
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Father, he being $e Vital Subftantial Light^

Knowledge, or Idea of himjdf^ and of all

other things , which God pom everlofting

formed in his own Mind^ but yet when
all is done, we muft acknowledge, that

as we want an Underftanding to compre
hend, fo we want Words to exprefs the

Glorious Nature of the Son ofGod.

Divine. You fay very true, but we
are only deflred to explain this Matter as

far as we are able, and to clear the Notion
of a Trinity in Vnity, from any manner
of Contradi&ion. Now Vis plain, by
this Conftrudion (which is agreeable to

the New Teftarnent, and to the Opinion
of the Ancient Jews and Platonifts) there

cannot be any fort of Contradiftion in

affirming that the Father is God, and the

Son is God, and yet not two, but one God 5

becaufe the Son hath the fame Divine

Nature^ Effence^ and Perfections with the

Father^ and the difference between them
feerns to be only this, that whereas the

Father
exifts of hiwfelfc the Son extfts of

the Father^ by Eternal Generation, Con

ception, or Communication of the Di
vine Nature as aforefaid.

Lawyer. If it be granted that God,
who is infinitely knowing, muft know
himfelf ferfettly, then it does indeed

R 4 feem
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feem to follow, that there muft be the

fame Perfections in the Vital Idea or Con-

cepitOn^ by which he knows himfelf, that

there are in himfelf, for elfe
it cannot he

A perfect and true Idea or Conception of hif

Divine Pffence.
L

d B. Tis very true: And hence it is,

that our Notions do fb imperfectly re-

femble things, becaufe we cannot com
municate to them that Life and Subftance
that is in the things thewfelves $ and

therefore if God knows himfelf perfectly,
as he muft needs do, being infinitely

knowing, he muft communicate Eter

nal Life and Stibfiftence
to that Conception

and Knowledge of himfelf^ or elfe it will

be no perfeft Conception and Knowledge
of his Life And Sub/lance $ and he muft

communicate to it all the Immenfe Per-

feftions of his own Nature, or elfe it will

be no perfeft Idea of his own Perfe-

ftions.

Divine. Your Lord (hip obferves very
well

,
therefore the Eternal Word, or

Son of God^ which is here fuppofed to be

the Eternal and moft Perfeft Under-

ftanding or Refledt Knowledge of the Fa

ther, muft be a Vital and Sttbftantial Idea

or Perfon endowed with all the Perfeftions

Divine Nature, and this is agree
able
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vme Word 5 for he being the Image of God^
the Brightnefs of his Glory ^ and exprefs
Charter of his Perfon ?

as is faid in

2 Cor. i. 4. and Heb. i. 3. lie muft ne-

ceffarily be what God is, that is, God

Effintial, or elfe he pnnot be the per-
feft Image and exprefs Character of God 5

and hence he is called God over all, blef-

fed for ever^ Horn. 9.5. and the Perfe

ctions of the Divine Nature are fre

quently attributed to him, as particu

larly Qmnifiiertcji John 16. 30. Now
(fays his Difciples) we are fure that thou

knoweft alt things^ and needeft not that any
Man flwuld ask^ thee 5 by this we believe

that thofi cameft forth front God, and fo

of }\\s Eternity^ Heb. i. 10. and J?ev. 22.

13. lam Alpha andQntcga, the Beginning
and the End^ the firft and the

la/I.

Pfyf. But if the Second Verfon in the

Holy Trinity be (as it were) the Refleft
and Vital Knowledge orVnderftanding of
God and as intimate with God, as a Man s

Reafon is to his Mind ; how can it be a

Contradi&ion to fay that there is Father
and Son, and yet not Jw,but onf God 3 that

is, there is the Father, who is as it were
the Fountain ofthe Deity,and thew,who
is the exprefs Image oftheFatherfcyEterml

Genera*
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Generation or Conception 5 and yet there

is but one God, becaufe there is but ont

and the fame Divine Ejjence and Nature

Eternally communicated from Father tc

Son, asaforefaid.

Divine. You obferve very right 5 anc

hence it is faid, John 1.18. No Man hath

feen God at any time, the only begotten

Son, which is in the Bofom of the Father

he hath declared him : Whereby you may
perceive, that the Son underftands thi

Mind of the Father
,
not by the Inftu

ftions of an Angel, nor by Dreams anc

Vifions, nor only by the Holy Ghoft, bu

by an Immediate Intuition of hw thoughts

and purpofes, which from all Eternitj
were expofed to his View and Profpeft
as being the Eternal Word of God in th

Bofovt of the Father , and having the fam
Relation to the Father ,

as the Inwar

ThoHght hath to the Mind.
Ld B. Hence it is, That che Nicen

Creed ftiles the Son to be God of Goa

Light of Light, Very God of Very God

^Begotten not made^ being of one Sub
ftanc

with the Father^ by whom all things voer

made, 8cc. that is to fay, God the Son is

the Eternal and Vital Conception or Image
of God the Father, begotten in a manner

to Man, by Eternal Generation oj

the
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the Mind of the Father, and is as inti

mate with him as his own Reflex Under-

(landing of himfelf, and all the Divine

Perfe&ions ,
and is therefore of om and

thefame Subfiance with the Father
, by Inter-

pal Communication, and Mutual In-being in

one another.

Phyf. As the Understanding is in the

Soul of Man, and theSW is in the Un-

derftanding 3
fo in a roore Sublime and

Tranfcendent manner, the Father is in

the Son, and the Son in the Father, a$

our Saviour faith, John the ift. I and
the Father are one, not am one to (hew
the Plurality of Perfons in the fame Undi
vided Eflence. And again it is faid, The
Father is in me, and I in him 5 for why
ftiould it be thought impoffible for God t

who is Almighty and can do all things,
that do not imply a Contradi&ion,to com
municate his Divine Nature from all Eter

nity to the Son, and to generate an Eter-

nal and Vital Sub/iftence in the Deity, as

the Reflex Image of himfelf, an4 of all

the Divine Perfeftions f

Ld
A. I confefs, I can fee no contra-

diftion or Impoffibility in the Matter ?

but before I fpeak particularly to this

Point, I defire to hear what you have
to offer in relation to the Third Per/on

in
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in the Holy Trinity 5 for the Holy Ghoft
is not faid to be the Image of the Father,
but to proceed from Father and Son.

Pfyf. I (hall leave that Subjeft to this

Learned Divine: But before he enters

upon it, I defire to make one Obfer-

vation that juft now occurs to my
Thoughts, and that is this 5 I obferve,
that all Perfections that are in Creatures,
fnuft be derived from the great Creator^

and confequently muft be in him in an
Infinite Degree of Perfe&ion , as for In-

ftance, Goodnefs is an human Perfection,
and is naturally Communicative of what it

hath^ fince then we afcribe Infinite Good

nefs to God) and make it to be Ejfintial
to him, it follows, that he is infinitely

Communicative of the Nature or Offence
which he hath^ or rather he is aftually
and Eternally (for he is Eternally Good)
communicating htmfelf and this Infinite

ly ^ but how could this be true, or how
could his Infinite Goodnefs have an Ade

quate Obje&, unlefs he did communicate
himfelf Infinitely to the Son in man
ner aforefaid 5 for all Communication to

finite Beings or Creatures, fftuft
be infinite

ly fbort of his Infinite Bounty and Good-

nefs.
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Ld B. Tis very true, and I think you

have made a very good Obfervation 5

but I may farther add, that as the finite

Goodnefs in the Creature points out to us

the infinite Goodnefs of the Creator, and
the Neceffity of an infinite Objefl of bis

infinite Goodnefs :,
fo again, the natural

Pcrfeflion of Fcecundity or kruitfulnefs m
the Creature (whereby all Creatures when

grown up, are apt to produce another of
their own kind, and Spiritual things when

they come to know, are faid to conceive)
muft be fuppofed to be in the Creator in

an infinite degree of Perfeflion^ tnd how
can that be. but by an Eternal Generation,

of his own Lffynefs and Image infomefuch
manner as aforefaid.

Phyf. Your Lordftiip obferves very
well, for we muft not look on the Di
vine Nature as SterU, but rather acknow

ledge and admire the Fecundity and Com-
municability of it felf, upon which the

Creation of the World dependeth, and
as Sons amongft Men do proceed from
their Fathers .according to fpecifick
Likenefs in Nature } fo it feems moft

becoming God s Infinite Perfedion ,

which requires an Vnity of the Godhead.,
that his Son fhould proceed from the Fa

according to the moft perfeft/^-
thy
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tity of Nature that can be conceived $ that

is, according to the felf fame Numerical
Nature.

Lawyer. If God, who is all Life, Aftu-

ality and Unity, can conceive or beget a

Son as well as Man $ and I can fee no

reafon, why he cannot do that himfelf

in a more perfeft manner, which he gives
Power to another to do : Then it is plain,
that as Man begets a Man^ fo God muft
beget a God by a Reflex aft upon him-
felf 5 for to beget a Son, is to communi
cate his own Nature to him, and if God
have no Parts, but is the moft perfeft

TJnity^ and altogether Indivijible 5 then
he cannot communicate a fart of him

felf., as Man doth, but muft communi
cate then^tf/e^ that is he muft communi
cate his whole felf, and be a fecond Self in

his Son.

Ptyf. God begets a Son not without

(like Man) but within himfelf] for the

Wifdom of God is within and infeparable

from him 3 and this the Fathers illuftrated

by the Sun its Light and Sfkndour , which
are Coeternal and Infeparable from it.

Ld 5. It is evident, that altho a Spe-
cifick Nature may be multiplied into {e-

veral Individuals, not only diftinft, but

divided by reafon of the Imperfeftion of
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it, yet the Divine Nature being abfolute-

ly perfect,
cannot 5 for altho there may

be feveral Imperfeft Beings, there can be

but 0#ethat is absolutely perfe&$ which

yet may fo far refemble the fpecifick, that

it may be common to three Perfons, by
fome fort of Internal Communication as

aforefaid, and what is Notional in Crea

tures, muftbe realm the Deity.
Divine. Thefe Obfervations feem to

me to be very rational and proper, for

it is the peculiar Prerogative of the divine

Nature and Subftance^ founded in its In-

finite^ and therefore Tranfcendent Perfefli-

0#, to be capable of refiding in more Per/bus
than one^ and is accordingly communica
ted from the Father to the Son, and fo to

the Holy Ghoft.

Ld A. You have indeed, given fome
Satisfaction as to the manner of the Com
munication from the Father to the Son,
but you have yet faid nothing of that

matter., in relation to the Holy Ghoft.
Divine. My Lord, I hope it is uflder-

ftood, that I do not pretend in either

Cafe, to demonftrate the manner how it

if, but how It may he $ for fince God
hath not reveal d the manner of it, I am
fure it is impolfible for me to declare it,

but I have only oferd thefe things to your
Lord-
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Lordfhips Confederation, in order to (hew
how it is poffible, that God may con
ceive or generate a Son Coeternal with

himfelf, without falling under the fevere

Sentence of ^ ContraJifttoh to Reafon.
Ld

A. I underftand you, Sir, in that

Senfe, arid I commend your Prudence and

Caution, in not being too pofitive in any
Affertion which relates to fo fublime a

Myftery 5, but pray Sir, let us hear your
Thoughts, how the Holy Ghoft doth pro
ceed from the Father and Son.

XIV.

Divine. The Holy Ghoft feeiiis to iffue

from Father and Son per Modum Volunta-

tis,/^ anEternalandincoMprehenfible Aft of

Love, ftreamlngfrom them both i and the

Property of Love is not to reprefent but

to Unite the ObjcSt kuown $ for as the Son

is called the Eternal Word, the Wifdom^
the Undemanding, and the Image of the

Father^ fo the Holy Ghoft is called the

Eternal Love^ the Holy Spirit, or Will of
God $ and as it is a peculiar Prerogative
of the Almighty Creator to communicate

Eternal Life and Subfiftence to his Under-

ftanding or Reflex Knowledge of himfelf,

fo alfo to his own Eternal Will or Love ^

for
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for what are raeer Faculties and Powers
in created Spirits, may be Perfons in the

Godhead, fince no Qualities or Accidents

(which are Imperfeftions) can be in God,
in Deo ml

eft, quod non Jit ipfe Deus^
and God being aU Life and

Aftuality 5

whatever is in God, as hh own Reflex Un-

derftanding and Love of himfilf is, and

verify a Diftinftion in the Divine Effcnce

ds they do, muft alfo have a diftinft

Life or a Vital Svbfifience 5 and as Know
ledge, or the Eternal Vital Kttower is ge
nerated by the Mind of the Father, as the

bright Reflexion of his Wifdom, and as

his Eternal Vital Image, fo Love, or the

Eternal Vital Lover,doth naturally proceed
from the Father and Son 5 as from the Good-

nefs of the Objefl perfsftly known 3 for no
rational Being loves any Objedt, unlefs it

btgood, nor unlefs he k&ows it to be fo $

fo that Knowledge depends only on the

Exiftence of the Objeft: and is a Re-

prefentation, Idea, or Image of it 5 But

Z,0z&amp;gt;e.arifes not only from the Exiftence
and Goodnefs of the

Objett&amp;gt;
but from the

Knowledge alfo that thus it if ^ and there

fore in point of Order, every rational

Being is confider d as he doth exift, ther

4#0B? himfelf, andlaftly/&amp;lt;?z/ehimfelf^ ana
thus God Almighty doth felf-exift with

S :all
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all poffible Perfections, doth eternally

know himfelf by a Vital and Reflex Un-

derftanding,ldea,orlmage of himfelf, and

doth eternally love himfelf, by an Eternal

and Vital Love that arifes from his own
Infinite Goodnefs., perfe&ly known and

imderftood by the Eternal Vital Knower $

and as the Eternal Knower muft have all

the Divine Perfections in him inaSpiri
tual manner, or elfe he could never per

feUy know them $ fo the Eternal Lo
ver muft alfo have the fame in him, o

elfe he could not perfectly love them

and hence it is concluded ,
that the Fa

iher, Son^ and Holy Ghoft, have one and

the fame Divine Nature and Perfectionj in

each of them in a Spiritual manner , by fom

fuch Jort of Internal and Ineffable Communi

cation from Father to S0#, andfrom Fathe

and Son to HolyGhojt^ and therefore it can

be no Contradiction to affirm, Tire

fuch PerfonS) or divine Sub/ijlencies in the

divine Effence^ and yet but one God.

Ld B. If I underftand you aright, youi

Notion, in plain Exglr/b, feems to amouni

to this. That the Son and Hdly Ghoj
are Divine and Vital Subfiftencies in the

Divine Nature, relatively diftinfl and yet

really United^ in fome fuch manner (tho
to an infinitely more Glorious and Tran-

fcendent
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fcendent Degree of Perfection ) as the

Vnderftanding and Wittjx a Reflex Know
ledge and Love is in the Soul ofMan 5 and
therefore as the Soul hath a diftind Ener

gy or Power, one of Knowledge, another

of Love, but without any real divijion
in the Soul, wihch is fpiritual, and ccnfe-

qnently not divifeble in its Nature.

So in like manner, the Son, who is the

EternalWord, or Wifdom, or Underftand-

ing of God, knows God, who is the Origin
and Fountain of the Deity, and in a Spi
ritual Knowing manner contains the Di
vine Nature in him, and fo really is God 5

and the Holy Ghoft in a Spiritual manner
contains the Divine Nature, which is in the

Father and Son (that is, as it felf exifts in

the Father with all pofliblePerfeftions^and
as it is perfeftly known by the Son ) and
from thence proceeds to love God, thus ex-

ijting
and kpovon, and fo really is God 5

who hath indeed a diftinft Energy or

Power ofKnowing and Loving himfelf by
fuch Eternal and Vital Sub/iflencies

in the

Deity, but without any real Divi/ion in

himfelf, who is a Spirit ofInfinite Perfeflion^
and therefore entirely one in refpeft of his

Eflence, and not divifible in any refpeft.

S 2 Divine.
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Divine. This great Truth of a Trinity
in Unity, being feveaFd to us by God,
but without any particular Defeription of

the manner of it, we have all the Keafon

in the World to conclude, as I have ob-

ferv d before, that our Human Under-

ftanding can never comprehend it 5 how
ever, I have ventur d to (uppofe one way,
how it is poffible it may ~be, and your

Lordfhip doth in great meafure guefs at

my meaning : But fuch is the Infinite

and Transcendent Excellency of the Di

vine Nature, that we can never exprefs

our Thoughts of fuch a Glorious Ob
ject, without diicovering the great De-

fed: of our Human Underftanding, and

fubjecSHng all we fay to the Cenfure and

Mifconftrudlions of fuch Men, who em

ploy their Wits to redicule this facred

Myftery. For here it may at firft fight

be obje&ed, that by this Comparifon the

Father isfuppofed to have no Underftan

ding but what is in the Son^ nor no Will

or Love, but what is in the Holy Ghoft ^

but that is not intended by it $ for the

Father being the Origine or Fountain of
the Divine Nature, hath all poffible
Perfe&ions in him } and therefore is Ori

ginal Vnderftaxding or Wifd&m ,
and

Original Love, and the Son is Sapientta

Nata,
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Nata, begotten Wifdom, and the Holy
Ghoft is Eternal Love proceeding from
Father and Son 3 but the Underftanding
of the Father being perfect and infinite,

his Conception and Reflex Knowledge of
himfelf muft be fo too, and the Will of

God being perfeft and infinite, the Di
vine Nature willed muft be fubftanttal

and perfed too } for as there is an infinite

diftance between the Nature of Man^ and

the Nature of God^ fo there is between

any Similitude that can be made betwixt

them 5 and yet if we make a juft Allow
ance for the (difference between finite and

infinite, there may be fome fort of Re-
femblance fuppos d, fuch at leaft as may
be taken notice of, to free our Minds from
the Apprehenfion of any Contradi&ion in

this Sublime Myftery.
Ld B. You cannot reafonably expeft,

that the open Enemies to this Doctrine
will be convinced by any thing that

can be offer d on this Subjeft, and I

hope there is no fuch in this Com
pany $ but you will do a very good
Work, if you can give fuch a fatisfa^o-

ry Account of this Matter, as will enable

us to prevent other well-meaning Men
from falling into fuch Errors, and being

Caught in the Snare that Satan hath laicJ,

S 3
fQ f
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for them $ and therefore I defire we may
proceed in our Difcourfe of this Divine

Truth, with all the Freedom imagina
ble, and that every Perfon will be very

ready to offer his Obje&ions to it, which
is the beft way to arrive to any tolerable

tlnderftanding ofany difficult Point what-

foever.

Divine. My Lord, I (hall then pro
ceed 5 and to make my Thoughts a little

more Intelligible (if I can find Words to

exprefs them, which is very difficult to

do on this myfterious Subjeft) I will

beg leave firft to obferve, that as we
frame the Notion of Bodies from their

External and feniible Qualities, fo we
muft frame the Notion of a Spirit from
its Intellectual Powers 5 for all that we
know of Spiritual Betogpt or at lead: the

Firft and .mo ft obvious, and with all the

m^tt true Conception which we have of

them, feems to be
, That they are fetch

Beings as have Z^nderftanding and \Vill\

and therefore that they do know and love

fuch ObjeSs as are good and agreeable to

their Natures 5 and in this Knowledge and
Love confifts their Excellency and their

Happinefs.
In the next place, I obferve, That God

if a Spiritual Being of Infinite Goodnefs,
and

S f;-*-
&quot;
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and of all other poffible Perfections 5 and

therefore his Eternal Happivefi doth feem

to
confift

in his Eternal Knowledge and
Love of hwtfclf, as the Supreme Good 3

for what greater Happinefs can there be

than to kttow hiwfelf, who is Infinite in

Power, in Purity, in Goodnefs, and in

all other poffible Perfections? And what

greater Pleafure can there be, than the

Eternal Love
,
which muft necefTarily arife

from fuch a Glorious Qbjctt thus exijling
and tkffs known ? And therefore fince

Sejf-

Exifience, Self Knowledge ,
and S

elf-Love y

are ejjential to the Deity, and do in their

Nature, bear a Dijiinftionfrom one another^
tho without any Division ^ and fince God
is all Lift and Atttiality, why (hould it be

thought a Matter impoffible, that God
{hould l$ow and love himfclf in a Tran-
fcendent manner, not by bare Faculties of
the Mind only, as Man doth, which are

inconfiftent with the Infinite Perfeftion of
the Deity 5 bilt by Eternal and Vital

Subjiftencks, or as the Church exprefles

it, Ij divine Perfins in one and the fame
Undivided Eflence, or asit isin the Phrafe
of the Scripture , by the Son and Holy

Ghofi.

Vhyf. I confefs, I can fee no Abfurdity
or Contradiftiori in it, but tlie direft coh-

S 4
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trary ^ for whatever
conftitute

the Efftnce

of an Eternal Vital Being, and bear a di-

fiinfl
ionfrom one another 5 zsSelf- Knowledge

and Self-Love do, muft be Eternal and

Vital themfclves ^
and it is as Ejftntial to

God to kpow&s tp be known ,
and to love as

to be beloved, and no Being could be 7

#/fe// perfeft or happy, unlefs his &amp;lt;L/

derftatiding and Love were
Infinite*

and

unlefs there were an Adequate and proper

Objefl in Being, fui table to the Greatnefs
of fuch his Knowledge and Love. All

which in this Cafe, doth plainly demon
-

ftrate,that God muft be the Per/on kpor

and the Eternal Knower, the Perfon be

loved and the Eternal Lover ^ for Infinite.

Knowledge #nd Love can have no Ade

quate and fuitable Objeft but an Infiniti

Being^ and an Infinite Being* cannot b&amp;lt;

fully and perfectly known And Beloved

but by an Infinite Knowledge and Love 5

and confequently the Infinite Being kjwwn^
the TLternal Knower and the Eternal Lo

ver* may be Three Eternal Vital Subjf-

ftevcies in the Deity y
in (ome fort or other

diftintt,
and yet but one true God.

Ld B. It hath been admitted on all

fides, that God who is the firft Canfe of

all things, is allLf/K Attuatity, and Uni

ty 3 and therefore no Qualities or Acci

dents
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depts catf be in God
5 (or if God was

comfouijded as Creatures are, of Matter
and Fdrm, or of Subftavce and

Accidents^
then he rnuft have Parts, and confe-
quently forne Maker to join thofe Parts

together, and to endow him with fuch
Qualities and Powers, and that Matter or
Siibftance of which he was compounded
would be before the

firft Caufe, which is
abfurd 5 therefore there can be no wayof admitting any Diftinftion of Self-
Knowkdge and Self-Love in an Infinite
Undivided E/fence, but by Divine Sub-
fiOencies, and by fome fort of Internal

and^ Spiritual Communication of the
Divine Nature from one to the other
which may indeed create a Relative Di-
ftm&ion, but without avy real Div (ion
for the Perfon contMumcating, n)uft be in
fome fort diftintf from the ferfin to
whom the DivineNature is communicated 5and thus the Communication from Father
to Son, is in fome fort di/faa from the
Communication from Father and Son to
the Holy Ghoft, but yet here is but one
and the lame rr(v ine Nature ;n a] j ^^
and therefore but one true God.PM Since it is evident, that God is

a/JLrfe, and that no Qualities or Acci
dents, which are Tokens of

Imperfeftion,
can
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can be admitted in a Being of Infinite

Perfection 5 iftherefore there be any thing
in the Deity, that is in its Nature diftinft^

it muft have diftind and Vital Subfiftence

front all Eternity 5 but there is a manifeft

Diftinflion beeween k*iowing and being

known 5 loving and being beloved 5 for if

a Man knows or loves himfelf, the Idea

or Notion of himfelf that is in hi$ Mind

Intellectually^ 5s not there as either his

Effence^ or any Intrinfecal Mode of him

felf, it muft therefore be there as diftinft

from himfelf, or as another $ that is, he

thereby doth conceive and entertain an

Idea of himfelf in his Mind, as fomething

relatively diftinft tho* not divided^ which

it is true, in the finite and limited Un-

derftanding of Man. is noSubftantial Vi

tal Subfiftence,
bti . weer Conception or

Notion^ which is ^ infinitely below the

Almighty Conception of God, as he him
felf is below the Deity,

But an Infinite Vital Being cannot ge
nerate or conceive an Idea^ linage^ or

Love of himfelf^ but what muft be Infi

nitely perfeff, and have all the Divine

Perfe&ions, and therefore tnuft be Real,

Eternal and Vital

Divine. There is a aianifeft difference

between theNotion of InfiniteKnowledge
and
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and Love in the Deity, and the Notion
of his Infinite Juftice, Mercy, and Power,
and other Divine Attributes; for thefe

Vertues do not in their Notion import,
that one of them is not another, nor hin

der, but that they may be comprized in

one eminently perfeSt Attribute $ for as all

Vertues amongft Men may be compre
hended in that one Notion, Right Reafon

working on fuch and fuch Qbjefts, in fuch

and fuch occafions $ much more eafily

may they all be centered in that one moft

perfcft Formality, of God s Ejfence } that is

in the Effential Rectitude of his Nature.

But when we conceive that God knows

bimjelf^ or God loves himfelf, the bufmefs
is quite otherwife 5 for thefe are dniink

A&f, and therefore in the Divine feflence

muft be
dljjfittll Perfovs, and the very

Nfi&amp;gt;:M ofSelf Knowledge doth import a Di-
ftinftion ofKftff&er and KVmiw, and even
amon^O: us doth

efik-mialij&quot; fignify, that

the iking known is tn our Knowledge as

drtother, or as cUfaxcl from the Soul as

kncrring it ; ynd the like may be obferved
of the Lo /ef and the Objeft beloved,
that the ore doth .inexift in the other as

difKncl, or as another. So that here is

firft in point of Order, an
infinite and

Being endowed with all poffible

Perfe-
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Perfections,
as infinite Power, Purity^ JH

ftke and, Mercy, &c. all which are com

prehended in that one Notion of his infi

nite Perfection, or the Eflential Reditude

of his Nature } but then to have* perfeft

Knowledge of himfelf and of all thefe Di

vine Perfections, is a diftinft Act, doth

import fomething more, and doth ve.

rify a Diftinction of the Eternal Ob-

ject and Eternal Knower of that Ok-

ject ^ and fo to have a perfect Love

of himfclf, doth import a Diftinction

of the Eternal Object and Eternal Lo
ver of that Object 5 fo that God, who
is all Life and Unity, may have three

living Powers or Subfiftenqes in one and

the fame Undivided Effence
;&amp;gt; whereby he

eternally felfextfts with all
pojjfible Perfe-

ctrons, and whereby he eternally knows

mrnfelf thus extfting^ and eternally loves

hiwfelf thus exifting and known, and in

thefe eternal and Vital
Stibfiftencies of

SelfExigence, SelfKnowledge, and Self.

Lcve, or of Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

may confift the Effence and Happinefsof
the Eternal Deity and Triune God*
head.

Ld B. When the Sottl knows or loves

her felf, (he muft fome way or other be

ditfinct from her felf by that Knowledge,
and
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and Love $ for it cannot with any Senfe be

denied, but that (he is in that cafe her own.

Objefl, and therefore rauft be diftinguiftid

pom her
felf&amp;gt;

as knowing or loving that

Objefl, and the like may be obferved of

God, as an Infinite Spirit.
And tis no Imperfection in any Spirit

to have her Objectsm /&amp;gt;er,when (lie knows
or loves them, as other

, or as diflinctfrom
her, for it is the very Notion and Nature
of Knowledge zn& Love, which if we take

away, we deftroy her knowing and loving
Power and her very Spirituality,- and
therefore we may very well fay, That
God by knowing himfelf is (in fome fenfe

or other) in himfelf as another, that he
is diflinct from himfelf who is the Object\
as he is the Knower of that Object : for
all Knowledge being purely Spiritual,
muft be explicated by the Inexijlence of
the Object m the Mind of the Knower 5 fo
that here is Cod the Divins Object, who
inexifts in the Sort as the divine Knomr,
and the Son as the divine Knower inexifls
in the Father as the divine Object ; And
thus again, The divine Object known, or
the Father and the Son, inexift in the

Holy Ghoji, as the Eternal Lover, and the

Holy Ghoft inexifls in the Father and Son as
their Eternal Love.

Divine.
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Divine. The Father is Original Mind
and Wtfdom* the Son the Word and Wif\
dom of the Father, the Holy Ghoft that

Divine Love which Father and Son have

for each other
:,
and this is the conftant

Language of the Fathers, agreeable to

the Scripture, and anfvvers the Chara-

fters we find there of the Son and Holy

Ghoft.

Phj/f. When we fay the Father is

the Son is God^ and the Holy Ghoft is

we do not mean that the Father abftraft-

ed from the Son and Holy Ghoft, or the

Son abftra&ed from the Father and Holy
Ghoft, or the Holy Ghoft abftrafted from
Father or Son, is God ^ but the Father

having the Son and Holy Ghoft inexift-

ing in him is God, and the Son having
the Father and Holy Ghoft inexifting in

him is God, and fo the Holy Ghoft ha

ving the Father and Son inexifting in him,
is one true God : For Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft having a mutual Perichorefis,

Inexiftence, and In-being in each other,
have one and the fame undivided Eflence

in them , and therefore make Three

Perfons, and yet but one and the fame

true God.

Lawyer. I have very diligently attend,

ed your Difcourfe, and as far as 1 can

under-
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underftand by it, the Trinity in Unity is

fo far from being a Contradiction, that it

feems to me to be the Natural Refult of
an Infinite Perfection $ for fince God muffc

Eternally know^ and love hiwfelf as the

Supreme Good^ and this Knowledge and
Love mu$ be Infinite, and do in their

Nature bear at leaft a Relative Diftin&ion

from the Eternal Objeft, and from one
another 5 and fince no Imperfeftions can

be in God, the Eternal Object known^ the

EternalKnower, and Eternal Lover, may
be Three Infinite and Vital

Sub/iftencies in,

the Deity Relatively diflinct^ and yet with

out Divi/ion; and it feems to me much
moreGloriousand more fui table to the Ex

cellency of the Divine Nature, that God

Almighty (hould thus Eternally Know and
Love himfelf as the Supreme Good, by
Eternalmd Vital Subfiftencies in the Deity,
than as Man by meer polities or Faculties

of the Mind 3 fince the one argues Greatnefs
and Omnipotence and the other Meannefs
and Imperfection.

XV.

Merchant. It is faid in Scripture, That
Man H made after the Image ofGody but I

cannot well underftand how Man can be

like
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like a Spirit in any other Refpe&, than

what you have reprefented
&amp;gt; which, I

confefs, hath given me a great deal of Sa-

tisfaftionin this Sublime Myftery, efpeci-

ally fince this Learned Divine hath pre

par d my Mind before, not to expe& a

Defcription how it *r, but how it may be

without a Contradiction
,
and hath alfo put

usinMind, that we really want Words to

exprefs our felves on this Noble Subject
and therefore ought to raife our Thoughts
above the common and ordinary Senfe

of the Words, to a more fublime anc

exalted Notion, becoming theTfanfcen-

dent Dignity of that Glorious and Eter&quot;

nal Being, who is all Life^ Actuality and

Vnity^ and confifts of Father. Son, and

Holy Ghoji n as Three Divine
Svbjtftefi

des or Verfons in one and the fame undi*

vided Effence^ in fome fuch likg manner,
tho infinitely in a higher degree of Perfe

ction^ As Man hath a Living Soul, and

therein an VndftfttttAing and a Will, which

mutually inexijt in each other, are rela

tively diftinft, andyet without any Divifion,
in one and the fame fpiritual Subftance^
which in it; Nature is indivljible.
Ld B. It may not be unworthy of

your Obfervation, to tike notice of the

manner that God exprefles himfelf in the

ift
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i ft Chapter of Mofes, in relation to Man,
where Godfaid, Let there le Light, and
there was Light, and fo on with the reft

of the Creation, till he came to Man
;

and then it s reported, AndGodfeud̂ Let
tu make Man in our Image, after ovr Like-

vefs ; which plainly implies a
Plurality

of Perfons in the fame U*JividcdEffcttce,
as well as a Likeneft between God and

Man, in (bme reipeft or other,- aod if

this -be not that Likenefs, I fcould be

glad to hear wherein it confifts.

Phyf. The Words God faid, imply,
that there is but one God, and fo but

one Divine Eflence or Nature; and the

Words, Let us make Man imply a P/ura-

lily in fome kind or orhtr; and uhat
can that be, but of iuch Divine and Vital

Subfiftencies in the fame Undivided

Eflence. And again, the Words in our

Image, after our Likenefs, do imply one

and the tadrte Common Nature in this Plu

rality ; that as all Men have one and the

fame fpecifick Nature, fo all the Divine

Subfiftencies in the Deity have one

and the fame Common Nature ; for other-

wife Man would net be made in their

Likeneft in the Plural Number, but being
like one, would be unlike another ; but

in this Cafe, each of them having one

T and
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and the fame Divine Eflence, whoever is

like one, is like them alh

Divine. Let us make, cannot fignify
one fmgle Pcrfon, nor can our Image ad

mit two Perfons of an unlike and diffe

rent Nature, when the Image is but one

and the fame ; and therefore this rnuft

prove, that there are more Divine Per

fons than one, and thit they have all the

lame Divine Nature; and farther, that

Man is not made like the Human Nature
of the Son only, but in fome degree like

the Divine Nature in the Holy Trinity.
Ld B. This is a very early Intimation

of a Trinity in Unity indeed; But it far

ther appears by feveral other Texts, That
Man was made after the Likenefs of

God, as Genefis 5. r. This u the Book

of the Generations of Adam in the Jay
that Cod created Man,, in the Likenefs
of God wade he him; and Gen. 9. 6.

Whofo Jheddeth Man s Blood
, ly Man

(hall his Blood le {bed 5 for in the Image
ofGod made he Man. Now God being a

Spirit^ \ confefs, I cannot fee how Man
can be truly faid to be like to God, un-
lefs it be in refpedt of his Soul, which

being aUb a Spirit, hath an Vnderfland-

ing and a Will, and as far as a finite
Soul can refemble an infinite Spirit, or

Qualities
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Qualities of the Mind can referable &amp;lt;//-

vine Suljiftencies, may be faid to be made
in the Image, or after the Likenefs of God.

And for this, fee the Preface to the

Whole Duty of Man, p. 3. Tis fare

(faith he) that no Creature upon Earth is

at all like God but the Soul of Man ; and

therefore nothing ought to have fo much of
our Care.

Phyf. The Primary Operations of any

Beixg, are tint which conflitute its Ef-
fence; and the Under/landing and Will,
or the Faculties of Knowing and

Loving,
being the Primary Operations of a Spirit
they muft be allpw d to constitute the

Effence of a Spirit ; and therefore, not-

withftanding the great difference between
a finite and an infinite Underflanding and
Will, yet fince the Soul of Man hath

fomething Analogous in it, and in a finite

andimperfeft manner
-,
which in an infinite

Degree of Perfe&ion do feem to confti-
tute the Effence of the Deity, they may
be very well faid to be //&unto God.

Divine. The Divine Perfections do
feem to confift in Eternal Life, Truth
and Holineft, or Moral Goodnefs, and
therefore fince all Truth is feated in the

Vnderdanding, and all Moral Goodneft
in the Will, Man in his Innocence, and

T z tefore
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before the Fall of Adam^ might truly be

faid to be made after the Likenefs of

God, having an Immortal Soul^ an ZJ-

derftandwg that delighted in Truth, and

a Will that delighted in Vertue and Mo
ral Gocdnefs, (o that Man was not only
made like unto God, in having an Vnder-

ftanding and Will^ but in having7#c an

Underftanding and Will as was Pure, In

nocent, and
Holy.

rhyf. You obferve very right; for

there is no Vertue in Man but what is

deriv d from God, Human Perfections are

only Copies, but the Original is above,
and the Law of Nature it (elf is nothing
elfe but the Eternal Will of God, tran-

fcribed and copied out on the Souls of

Men.
Ld B. But now ybu are fpeaking of

Man s being made in the Likenefs of God,
it puts me in Mind of a Diflinction ihat

I have often thought of, that GoJ\sfolus^
but oot

(/W//*rJ*?,tar ifour Nature be made
in any refped: like to God, he muft needs

have a great Averfion to Solitarinefs ; fines

tliere is nothing in the World that the

Nature of Man doth mo?e abhor. &quot;Tis

true indeed, that
J

f is faid in another Senfe,

tfuttquam minus folus^ quam cum fclus^

but that is intended, when a Man is not

folitary^
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folitary rho he is alone, becauie he is

(uppoied then to be converfant with God
in his Prayers and menral Ejaculations,
wherein there is great Joy and Satisfa-

ftion, which muft arife trom tome good
Spirit that

. invifibly accompanies him,
and operates upon the Soul of Man ; or

he is diverting himfelf with a good Book,
or otherwife contriving how to manage
his Affairs with greater Prudence, when
he fball come again ampngft his Fellow
Creatures.

But a meer Solitariness^ which
fuppofes

that there jhould be no other Being in ihe

World leftdes himfelf&amp;gt;
is that winch hu

mane Nature doih very much abhor $

and therefore this Natural Impre/fion is

to ,me a great Argument, for a Trinity
in Unity, anJ that an

infinitely perfect

Being fhould coniift of three divine Per-

fons who are relatively diftinft, and ca

pable of an infinite Enjoyment in each other,
without deftroying the Unity of the di

vine Effence ; and i

r

it were not fo, all Men
would have that Notion and Abhorrence
of a Solitarinefs imprinted on their Souls,
which hid no Original alow, whereas
it is generally agreed on all fides, that

*s Natural is Divine* fince GoJ
T 3 is
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is the Author of Nature, and that which

is Univerfal muft be Natural.

La A. I muft confefs, that I can much
better apprehend an infinite Perfection

under the Notion of three divine Perfon s

in one divine Nature, than I can under the

Notion of oneJingle andfolitary Perfon ;
for

it muft needs DC a much greater Happineft
to have Society, than to nave none, and

much more agreeable to the notion of

Perfeftion and Eternal Happinefs y
that

there fhould be three Glorious Perfons that

ly an eternal Communication of the fame
divine Nature from one to another, do all

mutually and eternally rejoice in all the

divine Perfections and infite Happinefs

of each other ;
than that there fhould be

but one folitary Divine Perfon to rejoice

in himfelf ,
- - And the rather, for that

there is no danger of their difagreein^
or of one wanting the Perfections or the

ether, fince nothing is in the Son, but

what is in the Father, and is by him

communicated to the Son
;
and the Holy

Ghoft hath no Perre&ion but what is in

the Father and Son, and communicated

from the Father and the Son to the Holy
Ghoft ;

fo that here are all the Advanta

ges without the Difadvantages, that is,

here is all the Hsppinefs and infinite Sa-

tisfa&ion
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tisfadlion of three, without the PofTibi-

lity of Difcord thereby, or any DifTatis-

fa&ion amongftthem,- becaufe //^ tey&amp;lt;?

all lut one and thefame V^divided Effence

and Nature, communicated from one to

the other, and therefore not divifible in

any refpecr.

La B. Certainly no rational Man will

deny, but that fuch a Trinity of Perfons

in one undivided Effence, may le without

a Contradifticn ; for it is plain, that a

Spirit may have an Under/landing and

W7/// without any Contradiction*, and for

God, who is an infinite Spirit and all

Life and Aftuality without any Imper

fections, to have an Eternal Vital and

Perfonal Vnderftanding and Will, can be

no more a Contradiction than the

other ;
and then I am fure, that if fuch

a thing may le, it is much more agree

able to the notion of infinite Happinefs^

that there Qiould be three divine Perjons

to enjoy and rejoice in each other from

air Eternity, as your Lordftup hath ob-

ferved, than but one folirary Perfon to

enjoy and rejoice in himfelf.

Lawyer. I muft confefs, I am of the

fame Opinion, and this Notion that the

Perfection of an Vrity doth confift in a

Trinity is no new Thought in the World ;

T 4 for
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for thus every Individual Body is perfed

in three Dimenllons, Length, Breadth,

and Depth, and the Metaphyficians have

their
rCmm Verum & Bonum&amp;gt; which are

all but the fame Ens; and every Spiri

tual Being is perfect in having Life, Vn-

derftanding and Will.

Divine, But it is alfo to be obferved,

That the Ancient Philofophers, both Jews
and Gentiles, did not entertain this No
tion in reiped: of the Creatures only,
but alfo in refpeft of the great Creator ;

for Rabbi Azariel, in his Treatife of Ho-

lineis, quotes it out of the Book of the

Creation, which was written by Rabbi

Abraham, who the Jews fay was the Pa

triarch, Abraham himfelf; The Spirit

(faith he, meaning the moft high God)
tringeth forth the Word and . the Voice,

and thefe three are one God. And For-

phyry, as he is quoted by St. Cyril, tells

us, that the Effence of God extends to

three In-Beings, viz. the highest Good

which is the Father, and the Maker of
all things which is the Word and the Spi*
rit or Soul of the World

, and fo Plato

and Pythagoras commended three Gods

together in one.

Tbyf.
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Phyf. The Platonick Philofophers had

fuch a Notion of this matter, that when

Amelitu, a great Enemy to the Chrifti-

ans, heard thefe Words of St. John, I*

the beginning was the Word, and the Word
was with God) and the Word was Godt he

was forced to acknowledge, that this was
that Word which was from

everlafting^
and by whom all things were made, as

Heraclitus fuppofed. And per Jovem,
faith htiBariaritt ifte (meaning Si.Johny
cum noflro Platone confentit, Verlum Dei
in ordini Trimipii ejje ; This Barlartan

((ays he) is of our Piato j Mind, that the

Word of God is ranKd among the Princi

ples] which were the highcfl Good, the

Word, and the Soul oftheWorld^ as hath
been obferved.

Divine. Thus again the Scripture faith,

there are three that bear Record in Hea
ven (not three Names, but three Divine

Perfoos) the Father, the Word, and the

Spirit, and thefe three are one, fb that

this Notion of a Trinity in Vmty, is no
luch ftrange thing in the World, as (bme
Men would now reprefent it, fince it is

imprinted on the whole Frame of Nature,
and not only the Scriptures, but wife and

thinking Men amongfl the Jews and Hea
then did entertain the fame Notion, tho

not
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not with fo great a Certainty as we Chri-

ftians now do by a more plain Reve
lation.

XVI.

Solicitor. I admire to hear any Autho-

Mties cited to prove, that the Old Jews
had a Notion of a Plurality in the Deify,

efpecially of a Trinity ; tor the preient

Jews are fb zealous for the Unity of the

Divine Nature, that they accuiethe 7r/-

nitarians of Tritheifw, and make the Do-
drineofthe Trinity one great Argument
againft Chriftianity ; and the Socinians

deny, that the Doctrine of the Trinity
was believed by ancient Jews, or taught
in the World before the Writings of Juftin

Martyr^ about 140 Years after Chrift.

Divine. As to a Plurality ofPerfons there

is no kind of fpeaking, by which a Plura

lity in God may be fignified, but is ufed

in the Old Teftament; for ift, the Stile

ofGod u(ed by Mofes&amp;gt;
doth naturally lead

us to the Notion of a Plurality, as it did

the Old Jews, who generally acknow

ledged, that the Divine Nature which is

otherwife perfectly onet is diftingui/balle

into certain Properties which we call Per-

fons 3 Thus, Genefis 1. 1. In the Begin

ning
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(faith he) Bara Elohim, that is,

the God s Created; for the Word Elohim
is in the Plural Number, and therefore

denotes a Plurality in the Divine Nature ;

fince he might have ufed the Word Eloah

in the fingular Number, as he doth, Dent.

jj. 17. and in many other places, but

in the Hiftory of the Creation, he ufeth

the Word Elohim in the plural Number,
and repeateth the fame Thirty feveral

times. Thus again, Mofes in the fame

Hiftory, brings in God (peaking tofome

one, Let fitch a thing lewade, and it fol-

lows, it was made
; and fo in other pla

ces, God faid, which is repeated Eight
times in one Chapter ; but to whom did

God fpeak
&amp;gt; To whom did he iflue ouc

his Orders ? Or who was he that did exe
cute them ? There were then neither Men
nor Angels to obey him, nor to hear him

fpeak; and fo Gen, 3. God faith, Adam
is become as one ofus, fo Gen. 11.7. Let us

go down and confound their Languages ;

and Eccl. 12.1. The Hebrew is, Remem
ber thy Creators in the D^ys of thy
Youth; and Gen. 30. 24. That Jehovah
rained upon Sodom and Gomorrah Brim-

ftone and Fire from Jehovah out
of Hea

ven. Is it not plain then, that God fpoke
or

fignified his Mind to the Son and Ho-
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ly Ghofl, and that God the Son rained

Brimftone from God the Father?

Phyf. A Plurality in the Divine Na
ture is allow d by all the Ancient Jews,
and in particular by the Authors of the

Apocryphal Books, which were all writ

lefore our Saviour s Incarnation ; as 70-

lith ch. 8. 6. God faith, Let us make un

to Man an Aid like unto himfelf; fo Wif-
dom, ch. 7. For Wifdom which is the

worker ofall things taught me {be is the

Brightnefs of the everlajling Light, the

unfpotted Mirrour of the Powsr of 6W,
and the Image of his Goodnefs.

Thus the Author of Ecclejiafticus, 51.

IO. I calfJ upon the Lord% the Father of

my Lord ;
fo Wifdom, ch. 18. 15-. Thine

Almighty Word leaped down from Heaven

out of thy Royal Throne, as a fierce Man of

War, into the midII of a Land of Deflru-

fiton; thus Red. 48. 3,&c. By the Word

of the Lord he /hut up the Heavens, &c.

and thus the \sy% or Word, mud be a

Perfon, and a Perlon equal to the Father, I

being (et upon the Royal Throne; ami

the like may be obterved of the Holy
Ghoft, Judith 16. 14. Thou didft fend

forth thy Spirit, and it created them
; fo

Wifdom, ch. i. The Spirit of the Lord

filleth the World, &c. and ch. 9. 17. Thy
Counfel
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Courifel who bath kfjown, except thoufend

thy Ho}y Spirit from alow ? So that the

Old Jews believed a Plurality in the Dei

ty, and that fuch a Plurality was a 7r/-

nity
in Vnity.

Phyf. Philo the Jew doth plainly ac

knowledge a Generation in God, and tells

you, that God begets his Word^ who is

therefore faid not to be mlegotten like

God) and yet not legottcn like his Crea

tures; and he calls the Word the Firft-

lorn of God, and aflerts that this Gene
ration was from all Eternity ;

and when
Gcd is called theGoJofGoJs t

he fays, it

is in relation to his fwo Powers, meaning
the Sen and Holy Choft^ and that thole

Towers made the Wcrld 9
and appeared

adted, and fpoke, as real Pcrfons ; and

alledgeth, that the two Cherubims which
were over the Ark, were the Symbols of

the two Eternal Powers of God.

Divine. It appears both by Philo and

the Ancient Targums, that it was the Judg
ment of the Ancient Synagogue, that

the Word or A^os, was a true Caufe or

Agt nt, to whom God fpoke, and who by
an Infinite Power wrought the fcveral

Works of the fix Days ,-
and the Old

Jews did interpret the Word Jehovah
noi by any of thofe Names that are fin-

gular,
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gular, but by that of Adonai, which %-
nify plurally, as much as ro fay, My
Lords

; and when the Samaritans, Affs

8. 9. (aid of Simon Magus, This Man is

the great power of God, they muft needs

underfhnd the two Eternal Powers men
tioned in Philo, and that this Perfon was
one of them 5 and confequently, that

there was a Plurality in the Divine Na
ture.

Phyf. Philo exprefly acknowledges,
that God hath two chieffuprewe Powers,

one of which was called 0so; God, the

other Knew Lord, and that they are un-

creited, Eternal, Infinite, Immenfe, and

Incomprehenfible ; and thus he faith, it

appears How God is three, and yet he is

lut one t and that this was reprefenred in

that Vifion to Abraham, Gen. 18. where

it is faid, that Jehovah appeared to him,

and that Abraham looKd^ and lehold three

Men flood ly him ; yet he fpoke lut to one,

and herein faith he, lies a Myftery : For

God attended with two Supreme Pow

ers, Principality and Goodnefs, being him-

felf but one in the midft of thefe two,

makes thefe three Appearances
to the

feeing Soul, which is reprefcnted by A-

Irahaw.

And
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And again, he fays, in the middle is

the Father of all things, on each fide of

him are the two Powers, whereof one is

the Creative Power, the other is the Roy
al Power the Creative Power is called

God, the Royal Power is called Lord, he
therefore in the middle being attended by
thofe Powers on each fide of him, repre-
fents to the feeing Faculty the Appear
ance of (bmetimes one, and fometimes of

three : But this (fays he) was kept as a

Secret among the Jews, for fear that they
(hould fall into Polytheifm ; and hence
alfo it is, that the Jews have forbidden
their common People the Reading the

Hiftory of the Creation, leaft underitand-

ing it literally, it fhould lead them into

Herefy.
Divine. Thefe two Powers are called

by Jonathan, and in the Jerufalem Tar-

gum, The two Hands of God^ and all the

Targums (peak of the Jehovah, and alfo

of the Word of the Lord, or ti&Sheki-

nab, and of the Holy Spirit; fo that it

muft be confefled, that the Old Jews had
a Notion and Belief of a Trinity in Uni
ty : And there is no doubt but Plato him-
felf, by converging with the Jem in

Egypt,
borrowed of them his bed Notions of
God.

LaB.
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Ld B. I wonder that the Socinians

fliould argue againft a Matter that is fo

plain upon them, and is demonftrated by
fb many Learned Authors at large ;

but as to the Modern Jews, it is no

wonder, that they remain in Dark-
nefs till it (hall pleafe God in his good
time, to raife them up again : But what
think you of that Expreflion of Ifaiah 6.

3. where the Prophet heard the Seraphims

cry one to another, Holy, Holy, Holy^
Lord God of Hofts ? Doth not that Sen

tence plainly intimate a Trinity in Unity,

efpecially when you confider that Verfe

the 8th, God (aid, Who will go for us?

Words which clearly note a Plurality of

Perfons.

Divine, It would be almoft endlefs to

cite all the Texts in the Old Teftament,
and Writings of the Old Jews, which

plainly prove, that they had the Know

ledge ot a Trinity in Vnlty, and where

they fpeak of the Son and Holy Ghoft as

diftindfc Perfons ;
thus PJ. id 7. Thou art

fny Son, this Jay have I begotten thee,

which imports an Eternal Generation.

Since all time is the prefent time to the

Eternal Deity; fb Prov. 30.4. Who hath

eftallifitl all the ends of the Earth t

What is his Narne&amp;gt;
or what is his Sons

Name $
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Name f And PC 45. 7. God., thy God
hath anointed thee

,
arid PC no. i. The

Lord faid unto my Lord, fit thou on my
right hand, till I make thine Enemies my
Footjlool. W&quot;hat can be more plain than

thofe Texts, tint the Son was (poke of

as a Perfon diftindi from the Father &amp;gt;

And thus again, as to the Holy Spirit, he

is often (poke of as a Perfon in the Old
Teftament, as Gen, i. 2. where he ;s

named the Spirit of God^ and faid to

have his part in the Work of the Crea

tion ;
andGm 6.

3.
God faith, My Spirit

Jhall not a/way ftrive with Man and PC

33. 6. All the Ho/is of them were made

ly the Spirit of his Mouth, and this Spi
rit he lenfibiy knew to be a Perfon^ for

thus he faith of himfelf, -L
Sam.ii&amp;gt;.

i. 3,
The Spirit of the LorJfpake by me, and

his Word was in my Tongue ; thus If. 1 1.

2. The Spirit of the Lord {hall reft upon
him, and 48. 16. The Lord hath fent me
and his Spirit \ and 49. 19. when the

Enemy (hall come in like a Flood, the

Spirit of the Lord fhall lift up a Standard

againft him, and the Redeemer Ihall come
unto

/&amp;lt;?;
and 6i.i.Chrift(aith

)
The Spi

rit of the Lord Jehovah is upon me, became
the Lord hath anointed me

,
&c. by which

you may obferve three diiAindi Characters

U of
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of the Father, the So*, and the Holy Ghoft,

and you may fee the Generation of the

Son exprefled, and the Mi/ion of the

Holy Spirit upon the Sco, when he came
to live in our Nature.

Phyf. Hence it was, That in the So-

lemn Bleffings in the Old Teftarmnt, the

Word Lord is often ufed three times and

no more, as Nu. 6. 14. The Lord llefs

thee and keep thee, The Lord wake his

Face to (bine ttpon thee^ The Lord
lift up

his Countenance upon thee and give thee

Peace.

Divine. You obferve very well : And
thus in Ifaiah 33. 21. The Lord is our,

Judge^ The Lord is our Lawgiver^ the

Lord is our King, he willJaw us
;

fo Dan.

9. 19. Lord hear, Lord forgive,
Lord hearken, and do defer not for

thy own fake, O God.

Ld B. Thcfe things do indeed, appear
in the Old Tt (lament, and feem plain to

me ; but how did the Old Jews expound
thefe Texts ?

Divine. The Ancient Jews did judge
of them as we do, and did acknowledge
a Plurality of P^rfons in the Divine E(*

fence. Thus their ordinary Remark on
i he Word Elohtm, is- as it \ve did read
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El-hem, that is, they are God. Bac-

chaie upon the Parafcha Brefchit, fol. ^.

Col .3.

And they did ufe the Word ^^J^TTDV
to exprefs thofe Perfons

;
and they did

fix the Number of three Perfons, and fpeak
of the Emanation of the two laft from
the firft, and that the lad proceeds by
the fecond, which they fay is a Myftery
that is incomprehenfible, but that we
fnufl acquiefce in it upon the Authority
of the Divine Revelation, Bacchaie ibid,

fol. 13. Col. i. and they fpeak of the

Sephiroth, that is, of the Numbers in

the Godhead, and of the feveral Mad-

regoth) which is Degrees; and upon
Gen. 19. 24. Jehovah rained from Jeho-
v*ht they fay that thofe two Jehovahs are

two Perfons; R. Menach. fol. u. Col. i.

and fol. 63. Col. 4. and they attribute to

fcach of the three Sephtroth or Perfons
their diftinft Operations, ibid. fol. 139.
col. 4. fo the Author of Zoaron Deut. 4.

7. faith there are many Verities that come
from the onely one God, and all they are

tone; and R. Hay Hagahon faid there are

three Lights in Qod, the ancient Light,
the pure Light^ and the purify d Light,
and that thefe make but one God : And

the Jews held Ten Sephiroth in all,

U x yet
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yet they diftinguilh d and faid, that the

three firjl were Perbns, and the feven
laft the Attributes of God; and to the

firft of the Sephiroth they gave the Name
of Father, which implies a &W, but they
knew the (ecorid Sephiroth by the Name
Coma, Wifdom, which they call d they-
cond Glory, and the Crown of the Crea~

tion
;
and they knew the third Perfbn,

or Sephiroth, by the Word Biua Intelli

gence, and they often gave him the Name
of the Spirit of Holinefs, or the Holy
Spirit ;

and they aflert thefe three Sephi- i

roth to be Eternal and Effkntial in God,
which they fay we ought not to deny, ;

becaufe we cannot eafily conceive it
; for

-\

the Divine Nature is incomprehensible,
far exceeding the Limits of our narrow

Underftanding.
And they fay, that the Revelation

God hath given us does no more put us

in a Capacity to judge of the Nature of
the things revealed, than the borrowed

Light o[ the Moon, which is all that the
\

O^ Js can behold, does render them able

tojucig^ of the Sun s far more Glorious
L 5

ght, R. Sablay in Ril. on Idr. p. 78,

79. R. Menachan ibid.

Phyf.
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Phyf. The Book Iffrira ch, i. diftin-

guiihes in God, Sopher, Sepber and
Sip-

pour&amp;gt;
which R. Abraham explaining, (ays

they anfwer to him that underflar.ds, to

the Ad of Tender(landing and to the thing
underftood i

and the Old Jews maintained,
that tis the Shekinah or Wifdom that rules

the World, and they refer to the Sheki-

nah all the Appearances of God which are

mentioned in Scripture, and they call

him the Adam alove, after whofe Image
AJam was created ; and that in the Ta
bernacle he reprefemed ths rnoft Higfi
to the Jews, as the Viceroy cloth the So-

vereign Prince, and they look upon him
as the Eternal Word^ and the Angel of

God s Prefence, and whom Jacob cills

his Redeemer and Shepherd-^ and they

fpeak of the Spirit as a Perfon, and call

him Imma^ or Mother of Ifrael and her

Tutor 5 fo that they phinly held a Tri

nity of Perfons in one undivided Effence

of the Deity.
Divine. It is very plain, that all the

Appearances of God, or of the Angel of

the Lord, which are fpoken of in the

Books of Mofes, and after his time, have
been referred to the Word by the Jews,
before Chrift s Incarnation ; and that by
the Word was always underftood, the

U 3 Meffiab.
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Mejjiah, who is ftil d the firft Begotten
of God; and the Wifdom of God begot
ten from all Eternity, as in Prov. 8. 17.
&c. and all the Prophets from David,

conftantly reprefent the Meffiah as the

Son of God, one begotten by a proper
and not a figurative Generation; and

Thilo faith, that the Unity of God is not

to be reduced to Number, and that God
is Vnus but not Vnius.

Phyf. The Learned Divines of the

Church of England have alfo proved,

that the Meffiah was repreftnted in the

Old Teftament, as being Jehovah that

Ihould come, and that the Ancient Sy

nagogue did believe him to be fo ; lor

they aliedg d, that the Sbekinah is Jeho

vah, a (econd Jehovah to whom God

fpake in faying, Let us make Max, and

by whom Salvation was to be brought to

Ifrael; and the Prophecies that fpeak of

Jehovah as the King and Bridegroom ofkk

Church, are conftantly interpreted of the

Meffiah) and to the Mtffiah Divine Wor-

fliip is appointed by God, as Pf 2. iz.

and thus in EccleC / called upon the Lord
the Father of my Lord^ and Pf. 45. n.
He is the Lord^ worfhip thou him, which
Pfalm is referr d to the Meffiah by the

Targum and Jewjb Interpreters ; thus 68.
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22. it is fold, Princes Jhall extend their

hand* to him from /Egypt, and Pf. 72. v.

II. They ft)all fall
down and wot{hip him.

Divine. And it is farther proved, that

the New Teftament does exaftly follow

the Notions which the Old Jews had of

the Trinity, and of the Divinity of the

MefTiah; (b that the Apoflk? did not

make a new Platform of Divinity out of

their own Heads, but followed the Hy-

pothefis of Philo and the Old Jews, when

they ( poke cf our Bleffed Saviour.

Phyf. And the Jewfi Authors, after

the time of Jefus Chnft, had the very

fame Notions: However it muft be a.I-

lowed, that the Chriftians hav-e received

a p ainer Account of this Divine Truth,

than the Jews had, as being more efpeo

ally neceflary at the time of the coming
of the Mefiiah, in order to explain the

Doftrine of the Incarnation, the Reality

ofChrift s Sufferings; his Divine and Hu
man Nature, and his Mediatorial Power

and Kingdom ; for if there were but one

Perfon in the Divine Nature, the D &amp;gt;drin

of the Incarnation coukl never be under-

flood, for how could God be laid to fend

bimfelf* to mediate with hiwfelf, or romake
an Infinite Satisfattion to hiwfelf? How
could the Infinite Wilclorn, Juftice, and

U 4 Mercy
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Mercy of God, in relation to the Redem
ption of Mankind be maintained, but by
the Divine Harmony and Oeconcmy of

the Blefled Trinity ?

XVII.

Solicitor. You have really (aid more
on this Subjeft to my Satisfaction, than

I have had the good Fortune to meet

with before, but (till I would be glad to

hear in a more particular manner bow

the Communication of the divine Nature

from the Father to the Son, and from Fa-

tber and Son to the Holy Ghoft is really

performed ?

Divine. Why, there is the Point ; Man
kind is fo afpiring, that they mud know
the Nature of all the infinite Perfections

in the Divine Effence, before they are

able to know the Nature of i he moft con

temptible Infeft. I think I have faid

enough to demonftrate, that a Trinity in

Unity is revealed in Scripture, and

may be without a Contradi&icn, and

that is as much as I did undertake to do:

But however, I will be very fair with

you, for if you will tell me the manner

of any one Generation in Nature, I will

fell you the manner of the Eternal Genera

tion
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tion or Conception of tie Son ly the Mind

of the Father, and how the Holy Ghoft

proceeds from both. Now begin ajjoon

as you will.

Solicitor. \ have not had tirhe to ftu-

dy Natural Philofophy, and therefore I

cannot pretend to explain the Nature of

thefe things; but I don t doubt but fbmeof
this [earned Company are able to do it.

Ld B. Tho we have of late obtain d

by the Aid of the Magnifying Glafles, and

other Means, to a much greater Know

ledge of the Wcrks of the Creation,
than was had in former times; yet I con-

fefs, it is ft ill fo very imperfect, that I am
able to give no other (atisfadtory Ac
count of the Works of Nature, but that

they are carry d on in fuch a manner as

we now behold by a Divine and Invifible

Power; for how can any Man imagin
that the dead and fencelefs Earth can of
it felf proceed fo orderly and artificially

in the Formation of the feveral Plants

and Fruits; that the fame fort of infipid

Juice fhould afcend upwards contrary to

the Nature of all ponderous Bodies, to

the top of the higheft Tree, and there

exert it (elf in feveral Shapes and Figures,
into Buds and Bloflbms, into Leaves and

Fruits, and of fuch Variety of Shapes,
and
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and pleafaat Taftes and Smells, but by
an Invifible Power, thus working and

operating in the World, and concealing
it felf under common and ordinary Ap
pearances , but the manner how the(e

things are done, by what fort of Opera
tion, and whether by the immediate or

mediate Power of God, or how and in

what manner, or by what Medium a

Spirit do:h operate upon a Corporeal Be

ing, is altogether unintelligible, and not

to be comprehended by the Reafon of

Man.

Phyf. I ll give that Ingenious Gentle*

man as much time to fludy Natural Phi-

lofophy, as he hath taken to ftudy the

Practical Parts of the Law, and yet chal

lenge him to give me a rational Explana
tion of the Nature and Frame of his own

Body, how that perpetual Motion of the

Heart) the l*mer, the Lungs, the Cir

culation ofthe Blood^ &c. is perform J with

out Weights and Plummets , or any outward

Strtngtby and that as regular and conftant

when we gre aflsep,
as when we are

Ld B. Nay, I would be glad to hear

an account of the mannner of a Man s

Soul operating in the Body, how thoughts

rife in our Minds, and how one thought

begets
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begets another $ how the Body can raife

Pafiions in the Soul, or the Paflions of

the Soul affect the Body, and how a

Man s Soul can move his Head^ his

Eyes, his Hands^ InsLegs, and all Parts

of his Body, immediately upon Thought
andWilli without any outward or vi-

fible Strength or Power; whereas, if

a Man lies down and is but ftubborn

io his Thought, there is a great Strength

required even to drag him along. Now
how doth this lare Thought come to

have fuch a Power over the Body .&amp;lt;?

Ld A. AH the Natural Philolbphers in

the World could never give a rational

Account of thefe things; but if you are

for Enquiries of this nature, I would be

glad to know the manner how
y
and fy

what weans, the Sea is kept fo conftamly
to its riling and flowing, that the skilful

Seamen can tell what a Clock it is by the

Tide
; is it by the Power of an outward

Cowpulfion* or by Virtue of an Almightj

Thought and Will .&amp;lt;? if by the/*r*ifr,wbere
is that Power placed

&amp;gt; Upon what Founda
tion doth it ftand &amp;gt; And by what outward
means can it operate upon fo large and
fluid a Body ; but if it be done by Thought-
and Will^ the fame infuperable Difficul

ties will arifc as before 5 and the like may
be
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be obferved of the Sun, the Moon, and
the Stars, which are all conftant in their

Motions
;
but the manner how they are

kept fb regular, is not to be comprehend
ed or explained by the Wit of Man.

Lawyer. I would defire my Worthy
Friend but only to tell me what it is that

fupports the Earth, in the Place where it

now ftands ; does it ftand like a Globe

upon a Pillar, or on any other firm Foun
dation? But what then fupports rhat

Pillar or other Foundation ? And if he

cannot tell, he muft at laft confefi, that

the wife Pofition of the Earth, and the

other Celeftial .Bodies, are appointed in

the fluid Air, and are entirely founded on
the Almighty Thought and Will of the

Eternal Creator.

Divine. H &amp;gt;w is it poffible to know
how a Spirit doth operate or communi
cate it felf, .when it is plain, that we do
not know what the Nature of a Spirit is,

much lefs of an infinite Spirit, which no

Man can underfhnd wr^tnut an Infinite

Knowledge? But becaufe we do not know
how the Bones grow in the Wornl of her

that 13 with Child, Eccl. n. j. lhall we
therefore fay, they do not grow there, or

becaufe we cannot by fearching find out

God, becaule we cannot find out the. Al

mighty
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mighty to Perfettion ? Job 11.7. Shall we
therefore (ay, things cannot le, when
God fays they are t Only becaufe we
know not how ? If God fay thefe three

are one, (hall we fay they are not, be

caufe we cannot explain the manner of

it, efpecially when there be fo many In

ftances in Nature, to fliew it not to be

impoffible or inconfiftent with Reafon?

Phyf. So far as we underfland the Na
ture of any Being, we can certainly tell

what is contrary and contradiftious to its

Nature ;
as that Accidents fhould fubfift

without their Subject, that a Body fhould

be without Extenfion, Or an organized

Body without any Diftindion of Parts,

that the fame individual Body fhould be

in Heaven, and on Earth, and in a Thou-

fand diftant Places at the fame time, that

Flefh and Blood (hould be invifibJe under

the Species of Bread and Wine, that a Bo*

dy of five cr fix Foot long, fhould be

conceal d under the Icaft Crum of Breadl

Thefe and fuch like, are the manifeft Ab-
furdities and Contradictions of Tranful-

ftantiation^ and we know that they are

fo, becaufe we know the Nature of a

Body, and know that fuch things are a

Contradiction to the Eflential Properties
of a Body ;

but all Men muft confefs,

that
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that they have not a clear and compre
hendve Notion of the Nature, and Eflen-

tial Properties of a Spirit, efpeciatly ofan

Infinite Spirit, as God is
;
and therefore

it is not likely we (hould know what is

contrary to the Nature of it.

Merchant. This worthy Gentleman
was not prefent in the beginning of our

Difcourfe, or el(e he would not have ask

ed fo improper a Queftion; but howe
ver I am glad to hear any Objeftions

raifed, for it gives occafion for a farther

Explanation of this great Myftery.
Solicitor. \ confefs, it is part of my

Profeflion to ftart Objections ; for 1 can

feldom come at the Truth of any Cafe

by any ocher way ; and therefore if it

be not proper to pry into this Secret, Til

beg leave however to obferve another

thing, That if the Father communicate his

whole Effence, and all , his divine Perfefti-

ons to the Son, be can leave nothing at alt

inhimfelf, and fo if Father and Son com
municate all to the Holy Gholt. then the

Holy Ghoft will have all, and they will

have none.

Phyf. This Objeftion arifes for want

of Confideration ot the Nature of a Spiri
tual Being, which differs from a Body in

feveral R.efpets , for tho two Bodies

cannot
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cannot inexift in one another, nor be in

the fame place, yet two Spirits may, for

thus it is allow d on all hands, that God

Almighty is every where, and yet there are

innumerable Companies of Angels and

Souls famewhere, and therefore GWmuft
Is where thole Spit its are, and fo more

Spirits than one in the fame place. Thus
a Spirit may inexift in a Corporeal Sub-

fiance, and be whole in the whole, and
whole in everypart ; as the Soul in the Body
of a Man, and our Reafbn plainly demon-
grates to us, that thus it muft le^ tho we
cannot at prefent comprehend the wan
ner of it

;
but if this be done by an inter-

nal and not an external Communication,
then this Obje&ion feems to be an-

(vvered.

Divine. A Spirit occupies no fpate at

all, and therefore the E\iftence and hex*
iflence of Spirits in one another, and their

Communication frotn one to another is

quite another thing, than in corporeal

Beings ; for as a Mafter may communi
cate all his Knowledge to his Scholar, and

yet not empty or disfurnilb himfclf, but

rather improve his own Knowledge by
teaching and communicating the ftmtr,
fo .an infinite Spirit way communicate hit

own divine and fpiritual Pcrftftions, in

manner
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manner aforefaic/, without impairing or lef*

fining hiwfelf.

Ld B. A Corporeal thing can have no

thing in it but its own Nature, and its

own Intrinfecal Modes, but a Spiritual

Being, which in its nature is inJivifille^ can

by its proper Operation of Knowing^ have

all other Eflences or Natures in it befides

its own, and in fuch a different manner,
that as they are in it, they are no part or

proper Mode of the Spiritual Nature if

felf, nor any intrinfical Accidents in it,

but they are formally as others, or as di-

ftinft from it ; nor are they dependent
on the Spiritual Nature that knows them
for their Being, as are the Corporeal
Modes on their Sub}edt but they have

a proper Being of their own out of the

Undemanding, and independently on it

and the like may be obferved, in its proper

Operation of Loving; and therefore any

Being may be known and beloved, with

out being impaired by it.

Divine. Your Lordfhip obferves very

right, and therefore this Objection is ftill

ot lefs Weight, when the Difcourfe is of

God s infinite Knowledge and Love of him-

felf; for God cannot be lefs by knowing
and loving himfelf, but rather ihs greater-

(if it were poffible to make Additions to

an
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an infinite Gfeatnefs) and therefore an
infinite Being may thus communicate it

lelf infinitely, and the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft, may ihexift in one another
in manner aferefaid, without

departing
with any Per fed ions in eirhcr, but ra

ther corroborating and
eftablifhirig the

fame by an Eternal and Vital Knowledge
and Love

;
for ?&amp;gt;s our

flnJirftanclttig and
Lwe is weak and imperfect^ becaufe they
pre biMmeer Faculties, and not FitalS.ul-

ffiertcics; fo on the other fide, Gods
Eternal Knowledge and Love ofkimfelfzr^
ferfefiarid certain, becaufe they are Eter-
nal Vital Sulfifancies ^ and not weer Fa
culties.

Lawyer. When I confider how a finite

created Mind can communicate its

Thoughts to another, which when
perfectly

communicated, are
ferfc&ly the fame,

whole and entire in loth, and but one and
the fame Thought tho in two or three
minds. I copJefs, I cannot fee any Con-
trad i&ion in

conceiving, that an infinite
Mind, which is a pure and fimple Aft, in

finitely more Jimpie and
indi-vifille than

Thought it
[elf, may le alle to communi

cate it
Jelf more

perfeftly, than a
finiteMind can communicate its Thought- and

if it can, it mvft communicate it felf whole

X and
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and entire, and as indivijilly as a thought,

andfulfift diftinflly, perfectly
one and the

fame in all three.

Merchant. If the Soul of Man be a Spi
rit, and pofltfles no Space, but is/W/t//-

fille in its Nature, and in a fpiritual man
ner, whole in the whole Body, and whole

in every part of it, which all Philofophers
are forced to acknowledge, and muft.

be by feme fecret and invifible Commu
nication of it ftlf to the Body ly Thought
and Will, which yet none can explain the

manner of it. Why fliould it be thought
impcffible for God, who u an infinite Spi-
rit, to communicate hiwfelf infinitely in

fome wanner or other, thd not intelliville
i r

to humane Reajon.

Divine. I fee no Impcffibility in the

Cafe, and that Father, Son, and Holy
6hoft

^
are three divine Suljiftencies andone

God, is evident to me, becaufe it is plainly ,

reveaf d ; but the manner of their beingjor ^

or how the Divine Nature is communicated ;

from Father to Son, and fo to Holy Ghoji^
is, and ever will be

9
a great Myflery ; be-,j

caufe it is not revealed, and tho \\ e ft all

in the next World know much more,
than we can in this, and be confiamly^

knowing more and more to nil Etermiy,..
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yec we fliall n-ver perit&ly comprehend
the Divine Perfections.

Lawyer That is very plain, for ifMan
could comprehend God, cither (Wmuft
be finite or Man muft be infinite^ both

which are equally abfurd ; but it is a great
Comfort to me to think, that ipy -SQU!

(hall be eternally enrmain d with freft

Discoveries in the next World , and therE-

bre \ am contented to know as mucii in

hi% as is within die Compafs of Human
Jnderftanding and neceflary to make me
lappy in the next, and when I come

here, I (hall know more in one m^menrj
han I can learn now with hard Study, in

11 my Life.

.Q\JiVA W.

xviii? 1
?

;^ 1C

Solicitor. Tho Man cannot fully cotn-

irehend the Perfections of the Dn ty, yet
e ought fb far to underftand the N^rure of

/od, that he ftiay befatisfied there is no-

hing contradictory in it
;

for if fo f our

Leaibn was given in vain, and therefore

hope I am not to be bbm d, when I

ear Divines fay, That the Father u GoJ,
be Son is God, and the Hoh Ghofl is GoJ,
nJ yet there are not three^ GoJs, lut one

/, to enquire how this can be, for it

X 2,
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feems at fiift fight to be the fame thing
as if a Man Ihould affirm, that Peter is a

Man, and James is a Man, and John is a

Man, and yet they are not three Men,
Lut one Man, which is a plain Contra
diction ; and tho you have in great mea-
fure anfvvered this Objection, yet if I am
not much miftaken, the Fathers make
life of this very Similitude.

Divine. The Fathers were forced to

ufe feveral forts. of Arguments, and Si

militudes, in defence of the Gatholick

Faith, againft the fcveral Herefies that

from Time to Time, crept into the

Church; and therefore if we intend to

make a right Conftrudiion of their

Words, we ought to confider firft a-

gainft whom they were Writing , for

when they did argue againft the Salel-

liam^ they often made ule of cne fort of

Similitude, and when againft the Arians,
of another. The Salellians held, That
Father,. Sen, and Holy Ghoft, were not

three divine Subjjftencies in the fame Z/#-

divtded F.{fence, but only three Names of
the fame divine Perfon ; and againit them
the Fathers ufed the Similitude, That as

refer, James and John^ were three Per*

fans, and yet had oil but one Humane Na
ture, fo Father

i Son, and Holy Ghoft \\ZVQ

three
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three divine Perfons, and yet had all but

one divine andcommon Nature ;buttho
3

the

Fathers held, that Father^ Son, and Holy
Ghofl, were three Perfons and relatively di-

ftmft, yet they never held that they were
divided and three different Perfons, in all

;the Senfes that Peter, James, and John,

were; for When they argued agairtft the

Arians, they maintained the Himooufion^
or Samenefs of the divine Nature in all

three, ly Eternal Communication thereof^

from one to the other. Thus Marim Vi-

ftorinw fays, they are Ter una Subftantiay

thrice one and thefame Subfiance.

Phyf. The Nicen? Fathers underftood

this very well, and therefore they al-

ledg d, that the very Name of Son, and
the natural Notion of Generation did ne-

^ceflarily prove, that the Son muft be of

the Fathers Subfhnce, but then the ab-

(blute Purity and entire Unity of the Di-

jvine Eflence, which is a perfet and indi-
* vifible MonaJ, proves, that this Eternal

Generation of the Son, cin c be by a Di-

vifion of Sulftaxce, as ic is in humans Ge*

iterations, but is ivho/e of whole in an in

effable and incomprehenfnle m inner, fo

as no Creature can understand, which is

no Wonder, when Creation it felf is as

?
perfectly unaccountable as the Eternal Ge-

X 3 neration
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neratio* }
tor we can no more underitand

how the World was created ofnothing, than

how the via* was begotten of his Father s

Subftance, whole and perfeel without any

Divifion or Separation ;
to thni the whole

Divir.e Eflcnce is originally in tht Father,

and communicated whole to the Son, and

from Father and Son to the //0/y Gho(t&amp;gt;

and to iuonils u;/W/y and
dijiinftly in /^f,

jand is one in rirf, ^W three in one.

Solicitor. It this great M&amp;gt;

!

ftery be fo

mnintelh^ible, why do you endeavour ro

explain it by God s Eternal Knowledge and
Love of biwfe/f?

Divine, [ have often obferved, That
the wanner of the Trinity in Vnity le/tsg

not reveal J to w, we muft got prefume to

define it
;
but when that iacred 1 ruth is

charged with a Contradiction, we may
endeavour to (hew how it may be, tho*

not how it is ; v\ hich is all that I have at

tempted, and in that I muft always fub-

mir to better Judgments; however, I

have only followed St. AHftin, who takes

t^is Similitude of a Mind, its Knowledge

of itfe/f, and Love of it felf, and Ihews

now thefe three are one ; which he mak^s
a faint Jrmge and Refemblance of a

Trinity in Unity ; his Words are thefe,

Igitur ij&amp;gt;fa wens
&amp;gt; amor, & tfotitia ejus

tria
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tria quadaw funt, & h&ctria

& cumperfeftafunt, ac^ualtafunt.

Mens autem cum fe totam Novif, hoc

eft, perfefle J$ovit, per totum ejus, eft

Notitia ejus ; & cumfe perfefle amat, to-

tarn fe amat, & per totum ell amor ejus ;

\jQuemodo atttew ifta trta non fint ejujdem

*$ubfianti& Non Video* cum Mem
iffa fe

amat, & ipfafe Novcrit ; aty; itafunt hose

tria, ut WM alteri alicui rerum Mem vel

amata vel nota fit ; Unius ergo ejuldtm^

effentig, Necefle hac tria fat. And then

he goes on to (hew, that the Mind that

Loves is in the Love, and Love m the

Knowledge of the Lover, and Knowledge
in the Knowing Mind; and how each of

them is in the other two : For the
#/&amp;gt;W,

wh ch knows and loves it felf, is in its

own Knowledge and Love ;
and the Lwe

or the Mind, which knows and loves it

(elf, is in its own Knowledge; and the

Knowledge of the Mind, which knows
land loves it felf, is in the Mind, and in

vitsLove, becaufe it loves it telf
knowing^

and knows it fe\t loving: And thus alio,

two are in each ; for the Mind which
knows and loves it felf, with its Know
ledge is in Love, and with its Love is in

Knowledge, for Love and Knowledge are

together in the Mind, which loves arid

X 4 knows
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knows ii (elf; and the ^boie is jp

w.iolc, for the whole Mind loves it felf,

and knows iis whole (elf, and knows its

whole Love, and loves its whole &now-
e. Thus St.AuJiin* in his Book of the

Trinity, expreffes hioifcif at large ; and

thus, I am lure, the more you ftudy the

nature of a fpiritual Being, aad efpeci-

ally of infinite and unlimited Under-

Handing and Fosver, the Ids Difficulty

you will find in believing this facrcd

Truth.

Ptyf. If we confider GoJ as Wifdow
and Truth) which is his true Nature and

Efience, without confounding our Minds

with fome Material Conceptions of his

Subftance. Tfaefe things will be more

plain and eafy to us, for it is demonftra-

ble, that Wifdow and Truth is Eternal^
had no Beginning, no Maker: For when
we fpeak of Original and Fffential Truth

and Wifdom&amp;gt; what was not always Truth

and WifdoW) could never legin to le fjo 5

and if Truth and Wifdcm be a real

thing, and neceflarily Eternal, there is an

Eternal Mind, which is nothing elfe but

Eternal Truth and Wifdom, unlefs Truth
and Wifdom can be fuppqs d to fubfift

without a Mind. Thus it is demonftra-

b!e, that Truth and Wifdom has DO Parts,

no
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no fcxteofion, no more than Thought has ;

Truth and Wifdotn is confin d to no place,
fills no fpace, but is every where thefame ,

without Extenfion and Parts, and there

fore has a Neceffary and Effential Omnt-

prefence : And thus it is the fame Wifdom
and Truth thztfelf-exifts from all Eter

nity, is Eternally known and Eternally le-

loved i and therefore is thrice enjoyed,
that is, by the Father, by the Son, and

by the Holy Ghofl, by Eternal Commu^
nication from one to the other, as afore-

iaid.

Ph\f. Tis plain, that all voluntary
Motions are not only direfted, but cau*

fed by Thought; for Matter cannot
move it (elf, and therefore fome Mind
muftbethe//v?^(mr.- And thus Know-
Jedge and Power are commenfurate, and

Infinite Truth and Wifdom is Infinite and

Almighty Power , for fmce every Man can
do what he knows how to do, if he have

proper Inlhuments : And fince Thought,
^hich proceeds from Knowledge, is that

very Spring ofPower which we tall Force,
whoever hath an Infinite Knowledge., muft
have an Infinite Power.

Ld B. Tis very true, and the like

may be obferved of Infinite Juflice and

Mercy, which is nothing die but an equal
Diftri-
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Diftribution of things, or a true and wife

Proportion of Rewards and Punishments;
fo that all the Attributes of God are con

centreJ in this Notion of Infinite Truth and

Wtfdom, whkii : :-^ pure and fimple A#,
and yet may be communicated to another,

and is no lefs Infinite Truth wl Wijdom
in three than in one ^ for Wijdom is more

moving than any Motion. Jhe paffeth and

gceth thorough all things ly rcajon of her

fareftefs, Wifd. 8. xq.
Ld A. I mud confefs, that fuch ahftra-

fted Notions do help me very much to

conceive the Nature of an infinite Spirir ;

for fince it is plain, rhu the World is

govern d as well as made by the Power
of an Almighty Thought and Witt ,

and fince Thought is confin d to no

place, but in a Minute furrounds the

Earth, and afcends above the Heavens,
and vifits all the empty Capacities of in

finite (pace, which is an imperfect Imita

tion of the Omniprefence of an infinite

Mind. Why Ihould it be thought im-

poffible for an Infinite and Almighty

Thought to be
really Omnipresent ,

and to

fubfift in three diftind and yet Undivided

Subfiftencies.

Eiri 9ip&amp;gt;aUiii!
i *i3ch0 ^d oj ebl

?9vmb ad
:

. ifoiriw .eooi^li^ sn^muH
Merchant.
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Merchant. You obferve very well :

But pray Sir, be pleated to make that

Companion of Peter, James and John,
asexaft as you cn,- that from things
which we have a notion of, we may
apprehend in fome meafure, the nature

of this great Myftery, tho the perftft

Knowledge thereof be above our Under-

(landing.
Divine. To gratify you in this Re-

queft, I muft fuppofe what is impoflible
in a finite Creature, tho

1

not in a Spirit
of infinite Perfection, viz. that Peter did

originally fubfift with the Perfections of

the Humane Nature, and were able to

communicate the fame, and thereby give
Subfiftence and Life to James, and fo in

like manner to communicate the fame
from Peter and James to John. In

this Cafe, Peter, James, and John would
be three Perfons and yet but one Man, be-

paufe they would have but otte and
the fame Saul in all three; in Peter

as the Fountain, and in James and John
by Communication as aforefaid. Now
tho this is altogether impoffible in Man,
who is a dependent Creature, and
who cannot give Life to himfelf, much
lefs to any other, nor communicate his

Perfe&ions, which he derives

from
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from aSuperiour Power ; yet in a Being
of ah poffible Perfections, the Cafe may
be quite otherwife, becaule he is infinite

in Power, andean do ail tilings.

Phyf. Buc to make this Matter ftill

more intelligible to weak Capacities, that

a Trinity in Unity may be without a

Contradiction feme way or other, tho

all Similitudes are infinitely ftiort of the

Divine Perfections; I ll beg leave to

fuppofe, that Peter feeing his Image in

a Glafs or in Water, had an Omnipo
tent Power, and could give Life and Sub-

fiflence to that Image by Communica
tion as aforefaid ; infomuch, that this

were a real living Image as exaftiy him-

felf, both in Body and Mind, as the Image
in theGlafsreprefents his External Shape
and Features, that this living Image were

Coeval with himfelf (as the Rays are

with the Sun in the Firmament) and did

fubfift as neceffarily as he did, and yet as

much depended upon him as the Image
in the Glafs does on his Face and Pretence,

and that this living Image did underftanJ

and will in the fame Aft with himfelf;

as he muft needs do, if he have thefame
Soul by Communication as aforefaid.

In this Cafe, the Image of Peter muft

be a Mav y
becaufe he has Humane Nature

in
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in himfelf and
diftindtly in himfelf, as

compieatly and perfeftly as the Man has,
who e Image he is, or elfe he were not a

conipleat and perfect Image, and jet you
cannot fay- that he is a diftinft

Man&amp;gt; or
another Man ;

for he is but an Image rnj
the very fame with the Original, and
therefore they are both but we Ma*; na

turally one&amp;gt;
not os two other Men are

who may be morally we, by Confent and

Agreement of Underfeeding and Will,
but by an individual Vmty and Samenefs
cf N4twe and Will-, and yet y.u muft
conftfs them to be -/iw; tho not two Men,
Ttottwo-Hitwane Natures, for the Man is

not his image, nor is tte Image the Matt,
wkvfe Image he is

; but if you will call
Peter a Perfon^ as certainly every Man
isa-Perfon, then his

-linage which is the
lan-e with himfelf, muftbe a Ferfon too
and not the fame Perfcn

; fo that here are
two J/ftifffl Perfotu futyftixg h one Indi
vidual Nature, not multiplied but com
municated in its Image. There is in
deed no fuch living Image- as this in cre
ated Nature,- lut yet tku fetms to-letfa
Nature of an Image, and gives us fome
[ore or Jotr ftho infinitely fhort of rhe
Divine

Perfeftions) of the Unity of the
Divine Nat-tire in a Vitality of Perfoni.

And
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And thus Chrift is call d the Image of
the Father i

and the exprefs Character of his

Perfon, and the Antient Fathers do declare

what kind of Image Chrift is, of God the

Father, that he is not a dead
Pi8ure&amp;gt; not

a meer Reflection in a Glafs, but u a li

ving Image of the living God
; having the

Father in himfelf, and bdng upon all

Accounts identically the fame with him,

excepting the Principle and Caufe of Be

ing.
B. Gregory Nazianzen tells us, that

Chrift is a more invariable Image of
than Seth is of Adam, or any Child of his

Father ; for the Nature of fuch fimple and

unmixt things as an Imvge is u not to le

partly like\ and partly mlthe
,

as Children

to their Parent j, but that the whole repre-

fents the whole as the Iwpreffion does the

Seal.

Phyf. St. Gregory Nyffen gives us

the Defcription of .brr/Fs bring die

living Image of his Father, of his Will^

and of his Goodnefs, winch (he fays ) is

juft as if a Manfaw himfelf in a Glafs for

the Image in the Glafs does in every thing

conform to its Prototype, the Face which

looks in the Glafs leing the caufe of the

Face which is feen. there j and therefore the

Image in the Cjlajs neither moves nor in

clines
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dines it felf of its own accord, lut as its

Prototype moves or enclines, lut always
waves with it. Thus we fay, the Lord

Chrift, the Image of the invijille God, is

immediately and ivftantly affefled together
with hu Father ; does the Father will any

thing .&amp;lt;? The Son alfo, who is in the Fa

ther, knows the Father s Will^ &c. and
wills accordingly.

Divine. The Father s did not life this,

or any other Similitude, as what did ex-

adly referable the Nature of Father and
Son in the Trinity ;

bccaufe there is an

/#/ff//diftance between the Nature ofGod
and Max, but only to endeavour thereby
to explain the fame to our weak Capacities
in opposition to the Arrians that the Son

was HOC a neer Creature but Qjuwtsmw,

oj thefame nature with hu Father, as be

ing the Image of God and exprefs Chara-
&er of his Perfon, by Eternal Commu
nication of the Divine Nature to him.

Phyf. They us d the fame Similitude

alfb,2gainft the Sabellia#s to prove, that

God was not one fingle Perfcn, dillin-

guiflhcd only by three Names, becaufe the

Son u the living julftfting Image of the

Father
, ana the Image and the Prototype

cannot be the fame, but mult be two, for ?A
^^ -i^wttt ^,x no
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no Man is his own Image, nor is an Image
the Image of it fe!f.

Merchant. By what ha?h been faid, I

perceive, that there are three Sulfijlencies

in one individual Nature, which differ in

nothing from each other
,
lut in their diffe*

rent wanner of Sulfiftence, but thefe three

kinds of Subfiftence are not to be found

in any one thing in the World bcfides
;

nothing elfe has any more than one real

Subfiftence, butfuchis the Tranfcendent

Excellency of the Divine Nature above all

other Beings, that it is able to fubfift

wholly andfuljlantially in three, tho in a

different wanner, in the Father as the

Original, in the Son as the perfect living

fubftantial Irmge of the Father; and in

the Holy Ghoft, by an Eternal Proccffion

from Father and Son, in eternal living

fttlftantial Love.

Lawyer. This (hews, that this Holy
Trinity is not three Divine Attributes,

fuch as Wifdom, Power, and Goodr.efs^ for

they are all three the veryjawe with each

other, the fame Wifdom, Goodmfs, and

Power, and therefore not three Parts t r

Attributes of the fame Deity, but each is

the whole, in a fpiritual and incompre-
henfible manner.

Divine.
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Divine. This is the reafon why our
Saviour calls (Wnor only hu Father-, buc
his God, and the only true God, and ac

knowledges that he receives all from his

Father, and that his Father is greater than
he is ; tor tho he have the very fame
Nature, and therefore in that refped; is

; equal in Glory and Majefty, yet fince he
derives all by Eternal Generation from
the Father, he may truly fay, that he
lives ly the Father, John 6 57. that the
Son hath no Will lut the Father s, John 5-.

2.0. And again, John 6. 38. I can ofmy
felfdo nothing, & 1 hear Ijudge4 and my
Judgment ujufl, lecaufe Ifeck not my own

Will, lut the Will of thefather which hath

fent me t and John 4. 34. lor / came not
to do mine own Will, hut the Will of him
thatfent me, My meat is to do the Will
of him that fent me, and to finijh his work.

Thus, whatever Chriil did or (pake, it

was in Conformity to his Father, what
he (aw and learnt of him, Co John 5-. 19.
The Son can do

nothing of himfelf, lut what

hefeeth the father do ; for whatfeeder h

doth, this alfo doth the Son iikcwife ; 11.

John 49, 1 have notfpoke of my felf, lut
the father that fent me, be gave me Com-
mandment what I fhodd jay avd what
Iflouldfpeak. B/.all which, and many
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mere Texts of Scripture, it may appear,
that the Son is the exprefs Image of

the Father, by Eternal Generation or

Communication as aforefaid; and there

fore it is faid again, John 18. No Man
hath feen God at any time^ that is, no

Man hath a perfect Knowledge of God,
the cnly begotten Son of God, which is in

the lofowe of the father^ he hath de

clared him
;

fo John i o. i j. as the father

knowethwe, fo I know thefather, and thus

the father loveth the
(on, 3. John xj..

5 John ZO; and the fon loueth the father ,

14. John 3
1. for the Father and Son have

one and the fame Divine Nature and Per-

fe&amp;lt;SUons,
the Father as the Fountain or

Ofigine, theS0 as the living Image, and

exprcfs Character of the Father, and the

like may be faid cf the Holy Ghoft, that

he hath one and the fame Divine Nature

eternally proceeding from Father and

Son.

Phyf. The Scripture declares of the

Holy Ghofl) that he perfectly knows the

Father, and his mod fecret Councils for

the Spirit fearcheth ail things, yea the deep

things of God, i Cor. ^. 10. which it is im-

pofiible for any Creature to do, or any

thing lefs than infinite, or a Divine Pcrfon

in the Triune Godhead, and fo it appears by
John
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John 1 6. that whatever things the Father

knows, that the Son knows, and what the

Son knows, that the Holy Ghoft knows
; for

all things are the Father s, then the Sons,
then the Holy Ghofis, according to the

order of Perfcns in the Adorable Trinity,
and all this depends upon the Eternal

Communications from one to the other as

aforefaid.

Divine. Although there be three Per-

Cons, yet there are not three Jijlinft Ope-

rations, for the Father does nothing by
himfelf, nor the Son by himfelf, nor the

Holy Ghoft by himfelf, but the whole

Energy and Operation of the Deity, re

lating to Creatures, begins with the Fa*

ther, pafles to the Son, and from Father

md Son to the Holy Spirit ; and all this

s done without any diftance of time, or

oropagating the Motion from one to the

3ther, but by one Thought as it is in one
Numerical Mind, and Spirit^ and there-

bre tho they are three Perions, they are

)ut one Numerical Power and Energy,
te

rnally flowing, and in thefame Inftant

:ommunicated from one to the other in art

infinite, and by Confequence, facompre-
manner.

L&amp;lt;* B.
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La B. All the Operations of the Tri

nity ad exfra, muft be common to all

three Perfbns, for they can no more a&
9

than they can fulj/ift feparately , for the

Attributes of the Deity, that is, of the

whole Trinity, is in each Perfon ; and

therefore the whole Trinity is not greater
than any one Perfon in the Trinity , becaufe

each Perfon hath all the Divine Perfe&ions

as aforefaid, and the whole Trinity hath

no more,- but yet there is in relation to

the Deity it felf, and as the
Obje&amp;lt;9:

ofour

Adoration, a Trinity inUnity, or three

Divine Perfons in the fame Undivided Et
fence, that is, there is one Eternal felf-

existing Being ofallfojille Perf~eftions,wha
is infinite in Wifdom,Goodneis, Juftice and

Mercy, &c. and there is in the fame

Deity an Eternal Vital Knower of all thofe

divine Perfettions, from both which pro
ceeds an Eternal and Pital Lover thereof}
and all thefe together, do conftitute the

Eflence of the Deity.

Phyf. Your Lcrdfhip obferves very

right, That when God produces any Ef-

fet in his Creatures, the whole Trinity
concurs to the Adtion ,

for fince nothing
can work, but it muft have the Being or

Effence proper to it felf, nor aft uniefs it

have a WiH, the Notion of which is to

be
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be the Principle
of Afting ; nor can an

infinitely perfedt Being aft, without

knowing what and how to ad: ; the Eter

nal Father, Son and Holy Ghoft mult all

concur to every fuch Aftion, (or the di

vine Nature is originally in the Father,

fbining in the Son, and is wariifefted ly the

Holy Ghoft.

Lawyer. The perfeft Harmony and U-

nity between Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,

teems indeed to refult from their In-being
.in one another, as the Underftanding and

Will a^e in the Soul
,
but i0 a much high

er degree and Perfeftion, that is, in an

Eternal and Vital manner above our weak

Capacities.

Merchant. Th ;s Account of the Tri

nity, hath given me great Satisfaction,

and in my Opinion, k doth anfwer all

the Objections that I have met with,
iome dr which at firft fight did feem

very plaufible, for fay the Objtiftors, If
the Father is not the Son and yet is God,
then the Son is not God, lecaufe he is not

the Father ;
and the like, (ay they, may

be oblerv d of the Holy Ghoft, but this is

anfwered by (hewing, that the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft are indeed relatively diftinft

but not divided, and that they have ail

but one and the fanteUndivided Effenct ly
Y 3 Eternal
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Eternal Communication from one to ano

ther, as atbrefaid ; and then the Father

is not the Son, nor the Son the Father^
becaufe the Father is not the Image, nor

the Son the Origtne of the Deity, but

yet both are one and the fame God, be

caufe they have both but one and thefame
divine Nature by Eternal Communication
from one to the other ;

and therefore the

Trinitarian* do not believe a Contradiction,
as (bme would have it, but they believe

the Scriptures to be the Word of God,
written by holy Men infpir d by the Ho
ly Ghoft, and they believe a Trinity in

tynity, becaufe they find the fame plainly
reveal d in Scripture, tho not the manner

of if; for which they do not think them-
felves obliged to render a plain and intel

ligible account, becaufe it is above theii

human Understanding, but yet it feerri!

to them, that fuch a Trinity in Unir

may be in fbrne fuch a manner as hat!

been explained, having a due regard t&amp;lt;

the Tranfcendent Excellency of the di

vine Nature, which is infinite, and con-

fequently incomprehenfible, and not to

be ftri&ly compared with any Similitudes,

from Creatures or from humane Na
ture;
1 TVW

Lawyer,
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Lawyer. A Spirit hath no Parts or Di-

vifion, tho it hath feveral Powers or Fa

culties of Life, Vnderftanding, and Will,
which conftitute its Eflence, and therefore

you can t fay that the Power of Living
is one part of the Soul, the Power of

Underflanding another, and the Will ano

ther part ,
but the Life is the Soul, the

Underftandmgisthe Soul, and the Willis

the Soul, as hath been obterved. Now ac

cording to this Objedion, it may be faid,

I

that \tibsVnderttanding is the Soul, and
the Understanding is not the Will, then the

Will is not the Scul, lecaufe it is not the

Vnderflanding \ but how weak is this !

Divine. You take it very right, and
indeed all the Objections againft this Holy
Dodhine, which is fo plainly reveai d to

us, do arife for want of Under (landing,
or duly considering the Nature of a Spi
ritual Being, which hath divers Op. ra

tions or Powers without any Divifion,
and thefe Powers may be Qualities or Fa
culties in Creatures, and Vital Suljiften-

cies in the Deity.

Ptyf. Tho5

the Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoff^ are fo diftind, that one is not
the other; yet they are as much united,
as the Underftanding .and Will in the

Soul of Man, for Father, Son, and Holy
Y 4 Ghojt
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do as tflentially conftitute the

Divine Effence, as Life, Vnderflanding t

and Will do the Soul of Man ; and as

far as finite things can be compared
to infinite, there is a fort of Refem-
blance between the Divine and Humane
Nature in that particular, which (hews,
That the three divine Perfons may aswell

fulfetf in the Vnity of the Godhead, as

Life, Vwderftanding, and Will may in the

Vnity of the Soul; and that one is as free

from a Contradiction as the other ; But

iho we are forced to make u(e of thefe

fort of Similitudes, when we difcourfe of

this fublime Subject, yet we muft ftill be

careful to raife our Thoughts above the

grofs Senfe thereof, and drip them of their

natural Imperfe&ions when we apply
them to God.

Lawyer. We muft either forbear to

difcouileat all of this great Myftery, or

elfe we muft te allowed to u(e fuch

Words and Similitudes as we are capable

pt finding out, in order to exprefs our

Thoughts; for thefe are efteem d the

bed that the Fathers could devift, and if

Men will not diftinguifli between finite

and infinite, and make Allowances for

the common Defe&amp;lt;3: of Human Under-

Handing, and ftrip thefe Similitudes of

their
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their natural Iniperfe&ions, it is their

fault, and not curs,

Solicitor, ft is the Duty of thofe ofmy
Profeffion, to fubrait to thofe of yours in

points of Law, but in points of
Religion

I muft beg your pardon, if I dill de-

fire to be farther fatisfied in feme doubts
that remain in my mind.

Ld B. Pray Sir, What are they ? Let
us hear ail that can be objected, for that

will give this Learned Divine a farther

cccafion of explaining this great Truth
to the Satisfaction of ail the Company.

Solicitor. \ am ftill in doubt, whether
from this Explanation it will not follow,that
there (hould be aifo a Trinity of Perfons
in Angels, and Souls feparated when they
know and love themfelves.

Divine. There is indeed a Trinity of
diftinft Faculties or Spiritual Powers
in Angels and Souls, but not of diftintl

Sulji/lencies cr Perfons ;
for that is the

infeperable Property and Prerogative of
an infinite and Almighty Being, who is

all Life and A&uality, thus to communi
cate the Divine Nature to the Son and

Holy Ghoft in a diftinft Tranfcendent and
Vital manner,

Pbyf.
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Pbyf. But there is alfo a manifeft dif

ference between Self- Knowledge and Self-

Love in GoJ and in Creatures ; for God

Almighty being an infinite Spirit of all

poffible Perie&ions, and from all Eter

nity, had no other adequate Object ,
nor

in the beginning any other Being in the

World to know or love but himit-li ; his

Eternal Happinefs, therefore confifted in

the Knowledge and Love of his own infi*

nite Goodneis, Power, Wifdom, and other

infinite Attributes and divine F erfeftions;

fo that Self-Knowledge and Self-Love in

God, feems to be not only diftinft in their

Nature, but that which eflcntially make
him happy from all Eternity, and there

fore his Self Exiftevce with all poffible

Perfe&amp;lt;5hons, his Self- Knowledge, and his

Self- Love, feem to me to be that which

(as far as Man can comprehend) do con-

ftitute the very Effence of the Deity ,
and

without which, he could not be eternally

happy&amp;gt;
and conftquently could not be

But on the other fide, Angels and Men
are finite and created Beings, and their

Happinefs does not confift in knowing
and loving themfeives, but in knowing ana

loving God; for the more they know and

love him, the more they pcrfeft their

own
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own Nature, and the more true Happi- .

nefs they enjoy ; and the Knowledge and

Love of themfelves, is only the means or

ftep to bring them to the Knowledge of

other things, and thence of the fupreme

Good) from whom they derive their E(:

fence and Being, and in knowing and lo

ving of whom wore and wore to all Eter

nity, their unlimited and loundlejs Hap-
pinefs dothconfefti and thus it is manifeft,

that Self-Knowledge and Se/f-Love do not

conjlitute the Happinefs much lefs the

EJJence of Angels and Men^ tho they tlv of

God.

Ld B. Self-Knowledge and Self Love
in God are effential to his Being, as hath

been obferv d, and as it were his primary
Operations: So that his Effence, as an
infinite Spirit, doth (eem to confift in them

;

but in Angels and Men tis quite other wife,
for Self Knowledge formally confifting in

this, that the thing known doth inexift in the

knowing Tower as an Oljeft, or after an

intellekfaal manner, and the Exigence, and

confequently Inexiftence of all Creatures,

being Extrinfical or Accidental to them,
as being derived from another, and not

ejfential to them, or their very Effence, as

it is in God. Hence it follows, that the

Relation of Knower and known^ is in them
accidental
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accidental or extrinfical, as being ground
ed on what is accidental or extnnfical to

their Efface ;
whence it can make only

an accidental Diftindtion in them, and not

a Diftinftion in their Sulftance, as it does

in God
; and the like may be obierved of

Self Love, that the thing leloved doth in-

exift in the Mind of the Lover as an Ql-

jeft, which being accidental in Creatures

and effential in the Creator, the Diftin

ftion in one is accidental, and not in their

Sulftance, as it is in God
;
from all which

it may appear, that this Explanation of

the Trinity in the Creator cannot be ex

tended to make a Trinity of Perfbns in

the Creatures, efptcially if you confider,

that in God, who is a felf exiftent Being,
and all Life and pure Actuality, what

ever is diftindt in his Eflence, mud be

Vital and E emal, but not fo in Angels
snd Men, who are created and depend

ing Beings.
Divine. But without confidering the

apparent differences of this kind, I hope
no Man will attempt, from the Nature of

Man, to bound and limit the Nature of

GoJ, or from the infinite and unlimited

Mature oi God, to ratfe above meafure

the finite and limited Nature of Man ; but

if fuch a faint Refembiance of a Trinity
in
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in Unity can be in Creatures as hath

been difcourfed before, how much more

may a real Trinity in Vmty be confident

with the infinite and boundlefs Nature of
the Almighty Creator ?

XIX.

L&amp;lt;* B. There are fome ingenious Men
in the World, that are of Opinion, that

theDodrineof the BlefTed Trinity may
be farther demonftrated/r^w tke Nature
and Perfection of the Jupreme Spirit ;

which hath indeed been in fome meafure

argued before, but they do more plainly
affirm the fame, and that the three in

Scripture, and the Trinity in theCatho-
lick Church is of the fame

Significancy,
as a Spirit of alfolute Perfection in the
Schools of Philofophy. Now if this can
be made to appear, and Reafon fpeaks
more for it than againft it, then the Men
of Reafon are flrangely miftaken indeed
to charge the Doftrine of the Catholick
Church with a Contradiction.

Divine. I do not love to aflert any
thing in Relation to this fublime Do&rine
in too pofitive a manner, becaufe it is

certainly alwe- our Vnderlanding, tho
not contrary to it but I think, we may

argu
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argue feveral ways, and be able to de-

monftrate that fuch a Trinity in Unity

way Is without a Contradidion, and be-

cauie fome are pleas d with one fort of

Dernonftration and fome with another,
I am not averfe to any fort of Explana

tion, that tends to explode the Notion of

a Contradiction ;
for ifwe are able to fliew

feveral ways, how it may le confident with

reafon, then it is plain, that it may be

fome way or other, tho it fhou!d
happen

that none of thofe ways be exadly right,

and truly thofe Gentlemen that endea

vour to prove the fame from the Nature

and Perfection of the fupreme Spirit, do
feem to me to argue with great Strength
of Reafon.

Ld B. I muft confefs, the more I think

of it, the more I am convinced, That the

Trtune-Sulftftence which is repugnant and

contradictory to the Nature of dependant

Beings , way le the only way of SulfiHenct

competille to a felf Original Being; for

fince God is a Spirit of Infinite Perfeftion,

and every Spirit hath a Living Intelli

gent Nature, and alfo hath a Rejentment,

whereby he is pleas d or difpleas d, doth

like or diflike, as is evident to every
Man s own Confcience, it is plain, that

Cod is the woft High Life, the moft High
Vnder-
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Vnder(landing, and the mofl High Will ;

and that he being the firft caufe of all

things, and in his Nature Omnifcient,
whatever God does not conceive that

really
is nothing, but u; hat God doth

pofitively
conceive to le, that really is, or dothfulfiH ;

for fuch is the All-fufficiency of an Al-

I mighty Creator, that the real Being of
all things in the World, is their Suljlan-

tial Sttl/ijlexce and Conception in the di

vine Mind, that is, in (hort, This divine

pofttive Conception is the creating the

World, or giving that Subfiftence to it

by the Agency of the Divine Conception,
which it had not before and therefore the

Deity it felf is prefent to the very Sub
fiftence of every thing in the World, and
we really live and move and have our Be

ing in God, becaufe we are his
Off-fpring

as leing conceivd ly him. Now if the

pofuive Conception of God, by an Al

mighty Agency, doth give a Being to ail

Creatures, as it certainly doth, then the

pofitive Conception of himfelfthzt wasfe/f-

cxiftent, may at leaft \zziprocreative, and

give afecond Sulfiftence of the divine Na
ture ; and if his Almighty Volition that

wills the Being of any thing, doth thereby
create that Being, it may alfo by willing
his own Eternal Eflence, add a third Sub*

fiftence
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fiftence of the Divine Nature, which
feems naturally, and from all Eternity, to

proceed from the divine Perfections exift-

ing and conceived, and thence willedty
an Almighty Volition

;
for it is a Con-

tradition for that not to le which is

willed unrefervedly ly
an omnipotent Mind^

and fince it is the real Suljiftence of the

divine Nature that is fo mltJ^ therefore

the Divine Nature has really fuch a third

Subfiftence by being fo will d ly an Al

mighty Volition, and thus God hath three

real Subfiftencies, in the Perfon of the

Father Eternally conceiving^ in the Per

fon of the Son Eternally conceived^ and

in the Perfon of the Holy Ghoft Eternally
willed ly an Almighty Volition.

Ld A. Your Lordlhip hath offer d at

a Notion that rriay, for ought I know,
have great Weight in it, buc I rnuft beg

your Lordihip to enlarge a little more up
on this Subieft, before I -can fully un-

derftand it
;
and firft, my Lord, I am

not (atisfy d how the Divine Conception
or Thought can be faid to be the crea

ting the World.

LdJS. And I confefs, my Lord, I can

not conceive how it can be ctherwife :

For fince God is the firft Caufe of all

things, what elfe could create a World
out
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out of nothing, but the Almighty A-

gency of the Divine Mind ? And what is

that Agency^ but a Divine Conception or

Thought^ accompany d with an Almighty
Volition.

PtyJ. The bed way to apprehend the

Nature of an Almighty Conception or

Thought, is to confider trie Nature of our
own

Conceptions and Thoughts^ and fo rife

by fteps and degrees to the Nature and
Force of the Divine Conception. Now
every one knows, that he hath that

thing
in his mind which he is thinking of; the

thing therefore that is the Thought, does

thereby fome way fulfift in the MinJ:
and this Sulfifteme which things have in

our Minds, cannot be juft nothing at all,
for then the Sun would Le no more in

my Mind when I am thinking of it, than
when I am not ; and when I think of the

Sun and not of a Mountain, \ iball yet have
a Mountain as much in my Mind as I have
the Sun : For if thb Sulfijlence, which we
are now confiJering, le nothing at a!/,

there could be no difference
;

for
nothing

differs not from nothing, but if this

Tnought be fomcthing, tuen whatever it

is, it is entirely owing to the Intellectual

Energy of the Mind.
And from hence we tmy obfefve, that

2
ev&amp;lt; r
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every thing in the World may have two

Sulfiftencies, that is, a real Sttlfiftence and

a Notional
Suljiftence }

the real is that

Subfiftence which things actually have in

the World, and the notional is that which

is conceived in our Mind, and when my
Mind does aftually form a Conception of

its own Being, then does my Mind aflu-

ally fulfift in it feIf in two diftintt Sulfi-

Jlencles, the one real and the other notio

nal} but when my Mind does not aftu-

ally conceive its own Being, it has for

that Time only one Subfiftence in it felf,

the real but not the notional.

Suppofing then a Mind, that without

any Diverfion does always actually con

ceive its own real Subfiftence t it is evi

dent, that fiich a Mind hath always two

Suljiflenciesm it felf,- the firft in order,

is its real Sulfiflence, and the fecond that

in the Conception. Now fince we muft

allow, that the fupreme Spirit is fuch a

Mind as is not ignorant of its own real

Subfiftence, add hath no dormant - Pow

ers, that it Ihould ever be diverted from

the Actual Conception of it felf, there

fore GW fubfifts perpetually (at lead) in

two different Suljiftencies, the/r/? where

of is real} and tor the Condition of the

Jecond, we are to confider the peculiar

Characters
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Characters of the fupreme Spirit, which
are Independent Self-fulfifience, Selffuffi-

ciency^ and
Att-fufficiency\ Omnifcience, V-

faquity^ Eternity , mofl perjetl Truth,

Goodnefs, B/efled#efs, Holinejs&amp;gt; &c. froni

whence ic appears, that whatever God
conceives to be, muft have a Subfiftenee

proportionable to the Sufficiency of the
Divine^ Intellect, that is, muft have a real

Subfiftence, or elfe his Conception would
not be confident with his Almighty Pow
er, nor with his Eternal Truth,

And hence it is, that fince the r&al Sub*
fiftence of the World in it felt was made,
and yet not made with hands, but ly the

Agency of an Almighty Mind^ we muft ob-

ferve, that this Almighty Mind caufeth
all things, which it does caufe, in a way
whereby the Mental Agency does effec&amp;gt;.

Now the Mental Agency letng conceptive,
and every pofitive Conception giving a
Subfiftence to the thing conceived in the
Mind that pofitively conceives ir, the ve

ry Sulfiftence of the World in it felf (be
ing it is the effed of the Divine Pofitive

Conception of it) is nothing e!fe lut the

Suljjflence of the World in the divine

Mind) cauid
ly this pojitive Conception

of it^ fo, that all the real Sulfiftence
which the World has in it

felf, is its poft-
Z 2
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five Sulfiflence in the divine Conception^
&amp;lt;u leing pofitively conceived in the divine

Mind.
Divine. The abfolute Perfe&ion of the

divine Truth does fully aflure us of this
,

for the Truth ofthe Conception of a thing
is nothing elfe but its Agreement with

the real Nature of the thing conceived.

Since then the Truth of the divine Con

ception is alfolutely fcrfefl, when the

World fubfifts in the divine Mind by the

pofitive Conception of it, there is a moft

alfolute perfeft Agreement letwixt its po-

faive Sulfiflence in the divine Conception,
and its real Suljiflence in it fclf, lut no

kind ofAgreement is alfolutely perfeff lut a

real identity : For fo long as one is not

the other, whatever the Similitude is,

there remains fome Difagreement ,
there

fore there is a real Identity letwixt the

Worlds Sulfiftence in it felf, and its Sulfi-

ftence in the divine Mind in the pofitive

Conception of it ; that is to fay, they are re

ally the veryjarne. As then the Subfiftence

of a thing in the pofitive Notion of it,

conceived in our Minds, is the Vital Re-

prefentation of a thing, fo in the pofitive

Conception of it in the divine Mind, //

the thing it felf, and confequently the

divine
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divine pofitive Conception is the creating
the World.

Ld B. St. Attftin at the end of his Con-
fe(lions, expreffes himfelf to the very
fame effed,- for thus he faith, Nos //fa

qua fed ft i Videwus quiafunt^ ttt autem

quia vides eajtwt, We fee or know the

things which God hath made, becaufe

they are, but when God fees them, his

feeing or conceiving them makes them
be.

Lawyer. If this be fo, then there is juft

as great a difference betwixt our Concep
tion and God s Conception, as between a

notional and real Suljiftence.

Ld B. There is fo
;

but we may far

ther obftrve, as to the Creation of the

World, that feeing God u Sdf-fufficient,

he can fubfift whether he does pofitively
conceive a World to be or not; therefore

the Being of the World refults not ne-

ceflirily from the Being of the Deity,
but is freely created. The World there

fore, and every particular Member of it,

is or is not as it pleafes God to conceive

it : And thus it is with all temporary Be

ings, which as ftch have no Subfiftence,
and arc nothing antecedently to the pofi
tive Conception of them in the Divine

but becaufe the Deity itfelfhas
Z 3 another
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another Sulfiftence, antecedently to that

Subfiftence of it, which is in its pofitive

Conception by the divine Mind, not only
this other Sulfiftence (which is the firfl in

order, and which the Deity hath other-

wife than by Conception) is Eternal, but

likewife the Subfiftence of the Deity by

Conception in the divine Mind u eternally

fo : For Ance nothing really is, but what
is pofitively conceived by the divine

Mind, and the Being of the Deity in its

firft Subfiftence is Eternal; therefore the.

Being ofthe Deity in its firfl Subfiflence^ u

eternally conceiv d pofoi vely in the divine

Mind ; and
cottfequently

the Sttbjiftence of
the Deity in the pofitiue Conception of it

in the Jivine Mind is alfo Eternal ; and

thus the Deity doth fubfiit in two diftinft

perpetual SuhAftencies, thereof the one

is a teal Parental Subfiftence of the di

vine Nature, and the other is a real Filial

Subfiftence of the divine Nature, by being

eternally conceived in the divine Mind
;

for the/ this Conception cannot be Crea

tive, becaufe the divine Nature had al

ways a real Subfiftence, yet it is Prccrea-

tive or Generative, that is, fmh a Con&amp;gt;

ception whereby afulftantial Nature hath a

Jecond real Subfiftence ^ and this procrea-

tiwCwetrtion^ infinitely differs from the
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Creative ; for the Creative is indifferent,

becaufe God may be, and yet may or way
not create a World : But this procreative

Conception of the divine Mind, is ejfen-

tial to its Nature $ and therefore thefe-
cond real Suljiftence which is ly this pro-
creative or generative Conception^ is natu

ral to the Being of the Deity as well as the

frft.

Divine. Your Lord&ip pbferves very
well, and I may add, .that fince the di

vine Mind in its firft Subfiftence docs

conceive the divine Nature, if this divine

Nature fo conceived be not the fame, the

very fame with the divine Mind that

doth conceive it, then there u fome De~

fe$ in the Truth of the divine Conception,
God conceiving not his own very Nature,
but feme other Mature inflead of his own,
which is contradictory to the Attribute

of the divine Truth. We have therefore

the Aflurance of God s EfTenrial Truth,
that it is the fame, the very fame divine

Mind, the very fame divine Nature, fub-

fifling in the firft of thefe two real Sub-

fiftencies not conceived^ and in the fecond

conceived ;
therefore there u really and

truly onely one and the very fame Godful

filling
in thefe two real Suljiftencies^ which

are really diftinft Sulfiftencies.

2 4 Ld A.
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La A. I perceive by your Argument,
that it is of the EJJence of a Mental Na
ture to conceive, wherefore fince God in the

Filial Subfiftence is the divine Mind fub-

ftantiaily fubfifting, does not he in the fe

cund Subfiftence conceive again the di

vine Nature, and confequently is ftill

procreative of another Subfiftence ?

Divine. No, my Lord, the Concep
tion whereby the divine Mind in its (e-

cond Subfiftence does conceive the divine

Nature is not procreative^ for the very
Form of this fecund Subfiftence is divinus

conceptual and therefore the divine Mind
in this Subfiftence conceiving, imports
no more than this its own formal Subfi

ftence of the divine Nature; and confe-

quently by it, there is no other real Sub-

iiftence of the Deity, but precifely his

own: For when a Thought thinks, a

ccnceptus conceives ; it is no more than

barely a Thought is, or fubfifts, and a

coticeptus is, fo that when the divine Con-

ceptus conceives its own Nature, this is

neither more nor lefs, than the divine

Concepts does actually exift in its own
efltntial Subfiftencies; therefore this Con

ception which the divine Mind in this its

fecond Subfiftence hath of its own Nature,

inferring no other Subfiftence of the Dei

ty
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ty but only its own, and that as the *//-

vinu* Conceptus, is not a procreative Con

ception.

Phyf. Theft Relations of Son and Holy
Ghoft, are grounded materially and really
on the divine Eflence it felf, confidered

according to its own Notion, or as it is

conceived to be abfblute, fince it is his

Eflence it felfexprefs d by the Word GoJ
9

which conceives and is conceived^ loves

and is beloved, and not his Effence as it

is conceived or beloved relatively ; for a

Relation cannot be the immediate Reafon
or Ground of another Relation, for then

there might be Proceffus in Infinituw,
but this cannot be, becaule it is not the

Relation it felf which is referred but the

thing, and Relation muft necefTarily be
in thofe things which are related.

Ld B. You ohferve very right, for

the divine Nature conceived is the perfect

Image and exprefs Character of the di

vine Nature
conceiving^ but an Image can

not procreate another Image ; and the Son
hav ing no other Underftanding or Concep
tion but what he hath by Communication
from the Father, cannot be procreative
ef more than the Fathers Conception was,
and that is of himfelf. There is then but
one Filial Sulfiftence of the divine Nature,

and
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and that eternally the fame ; and the like

may be obfervtd of tl.e Holy Ghoft, who

proceeds from Father and Son, according
to their Relative Notions, by which they

arediftinguifh d, and not from the aljo-

lute Notion, which is common to both ;

and therefore fince no Relation can be

grounded on another Relation, and fince

the Holy Ghoft: hath no Conception or

Volition but what is communicated from

Father and Son, it cannot produce more
than did proceed from them, which was

precifely his own third Subfiftence of the

divine Nature ; and hence it alfo appears,

that there can only le three Relations or

dillinft Sulfiflencies in the Divine Nature,

and no wore.

Phyf. You obferve very right ; but yet
the divine Mind in its fecond Subfiftence,

doth conceive with a Conception creative

of other things-, lor tho in this its fecond

Subfiftence, its conceiving its own Being,

is precifely its own fecond Subfiftence :

Yet it is plain, conceiving a World is not

i\ Now becaufe whatever is positively

conceived by the divine Mind, hath a

real Subfiftence by its being fb conceived,

therefore the divine Mind in its fecond

Subfiftence, whenever it conceives any
other Nature befides its own, does conr

ceive
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ceive with a creative Conception, which

gives a fubfhntial Subfiftence to that

other Nature conceived; therefore the

divine Mind in its firft Subfiftence only,
does by Conception procreate another

Subfiftence of the divine Nature, but loth

in its firft andfecond Suljiftence, it doth

create the World, and this agrees with
the Scripture, John ch.

5-. 17. For the Fa
ther worketh hitherto and 1 work\ and what-

foeuer the Father doth, the fame the Son
doth alfo; all things are of the Father,
and by the Son all things were made that

were made^ and without him was not any

thing made that was made ; he laid the

Foundations of the Earth, and the Hea*
vens are the Work of hu hands, and in him
all things confift.

Ld A. Well Sir, I muft acknowledge
that the Condition of ti;e divine Nature
doth feem to befuch, that God the Crea
tor doth fubfift in no lefs than two real

Subfidencies, which may very properly
be called the Parental and the Filial Sul-

ft/fence, or in the Scripture Phrafe, the
Father and Son for as a Son amongft
Men is procreated by a human Genera
tion, fo the Son of God is eternally pro
created by a divine and mental Genera
tion.1 But what fay you to.the third Sub
fiftence of the Deity ? fhyf.
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Phyf. I think my Lord B. hath plainly

opened that Matter to us, for God being a

Spirit , and having Refentments or an Al*

mighty Will&amp;gt; by which he likes and dif-

likes : And it being agreed by all, that

Goodnefs&amp;gt; Blejfednefs and Flolinefs are e

fential to the divine Nature, and depend

upon free Will, whereby he chufes what
is good and refufes what is evil; and fince

all willing of Good Joes will the Being or

Improvement of the thing, to which it u

benevolent^ and fince God muft of necef-

fity I/kg the Being of his own divine and

excellent Nature, and doth certainly will

as he likes, therefore he doth certainly

will the Being or Improvement of bis own

divine Nature ;
but becaufc it is not po

fible to will the Improvement of the

higheft Being, which is infinitely perfedt

already, therefore that divine Volition

which wills ft* Being of his own di

vine Nature, it a Complacential Benevo

lence wherely precifely
the Being of the

divine Nature rt Jelf is willed.

And we muft obterve, that every Vo
lition which wills the Being ofany thing,

if it be an atfolute Volition without re-

ferve, it fo wills the Being of that tbi*,

that the thing does really fulfifl ly

being fo willed, if in cafe it k in the

Power
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Power of that Will; but if the thing
willed does not lubfift thereby, then it is

iromfowe defeft in the Tower of the Witt,

from whence fuch a Volition becomes a
vain and empty Wijb : But God s Volition

of the Being of the divine Nature, is an

Almighty unreferved All-Sufficient willing

of it
; therefore thro no defeft of Power

u the divine Volition a vain or empty
With, and confequently the Being of the

divine Nature is, and doth fulfift for le

ing fo willed with fuch an Almighty Voli
tion

; for as my Lord B. hath obferved, it

is a Contradiction for tbat not to le^ which
is willed by an Omnipotent Mind.

But yet there is no other Nature which
really fubfifts in this third Subfiftence,but
the fame which fubfifts in the other tw*

9

for it is the very fame divine Nature that
is fo willed, and therefore only one and
the fame God fulftanttally fulfifts in all

thefe three diftintt real Sulfiftencies.

Lawyer. If it be poffible for God to
communicate the divine Nature to a third

Subfiftence, as no doubt it
is, it feems

very reafonable to believe, that an Al

mighty Volition or Love fliould not be
in vain, but be anfwered by a real Sub-
fiftence as well as an Almighty Concep
tion.

Merchant.
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Merchant. Since the Perfection, Eflence

and Happinefs ofGod confifts in his Eter

nal Life, his Eternal Knowledge, and his

Eternal Love, it feems very agreeable to

my Apprehenfion, that each of thefe

fhould be Eternal and Vital, and that an

infinite Mind (hould be fruitful as well as

all his Creatures, and be able to produce
his own Likenefs as well as all other Be

ings ;
that is, his identical Likenefs ly an

Almighty Conceftiont and the Holy Ghofl,

or a Divine fubfifting Love and Holinefs,

by an Almighty Volition ; for it muft te

allowed that the finite Works of the Crea-

ation cannot fufficiently anfwer an Al

mighty Conception or Volition
;
and there

fore a Being of an Infinite Conception,and
fo ofan Infinite Volition, doth require an

Infinite Objed, an Infinite Knower, and an

Infinite Lover, to compleat its Happinefs;
and fince no fuchcan be by Creation,there-

fore it is reafonable to believe, that fuch is

the Excellency of the divine Nature, that

the fame doth naturally arifeby a Procrea-

tive Conception and Eternal Proceffion,

as aforefaid.

Ld A. No Man can deny, but that fuch

a Trinity in Unity muft be a Perfection,

in cafe it be poffible; for the Advantages of

three in one, feem to be greater than the

Ad van-
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Advantages of one only; and then no

Man can deny, but that it is po/Iible for

an Infinite Being to procreate another Sub

fiftence of the divine Nature by an Al

mighty Conception, and that another

Subfiftence may proceed from both the

Former by an Almighty and Eternal Vo
lition: And if it be poffible and rrioft

agreeable to abfolute Perfection, it feems

to me to be a Demonftration, that /&quot;/ re

ally 5
and that the Father, Son and Ho

ly Ghoft, are in fome fuch manner three

Perfbns and one God.

Divine. It the divine Nature really fub-

fifting be not God, then there is no God ;

but if the divine Nature really fubfifting
be God, then the divine Nature really

fub/ifting in the firft real Subfiftence con

ceiving is God indeed, and the divine

Nature really fubfifting in the fecond real

Subfiftence conceived is God indeed, and
the divine Nature fubfifting in the third

real Subfiftence willed is God indeed
; fo

every one of thefe three is entirely the

one God
y

as well as all the three entirely
are the one God and all this will (till ap
pear more and more intelligible, the more
Men abftrat their Thoughts from the .

Nature of Corporeal and ImperfecSt Be-

and apply them to the Nature of

a Spi-
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a Spirit of infinite Pertedhon ; but fince

fowe do, and others are not able to raife

their Apprehenfion of the divine Conception
and Volition, above the Nature of Mans

Conception and Will, it is plain, that they
that do may think that to be a Demon-

flration, which they that do not, may as

pofitively affirm to be a Contradiction ;

becaufe that which is natural and effential

to an Infinite Creator, may le a Contradi-

(lion in a finite Creature.

Phyf. It may be fo; and there is the

fame Obfervation to be made, in relation

to all the Attributes of the Deity, for it

is impoflible for any finite Being, by his

own natural Knowledge, to know allthings

fall, prefent, and to come, or to be every
where prefent, or in more places than one

at thefame time ; but it is as iwpojillefor

any Being to le God, that u not fo prefent,

or that doth not know all things future as

if they were prefent or paff ;
16 that it is

plain, that the fame thing that is a Per-

feftion in the Creator may be a Contra-

di&amp;lt;ftion in the Creature, and therefore

Men ought not to .argue, that becaufe

every finite Creature haih but one real

Subfiftence, that therefore God who is

infinite, cannot have any more,unlefs they
could (hew, that the Nature of the Grea

ter
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tor and the Creatures were juft the fame
,

but if they be really different and infinite

ly fo, then ic may be as natural for God
to have three real Sutfejlencies^ atfor Man
to have lut one.

Lawyer. It may fo, and yet it feems
to me, that every Man harh three Sub-

Cftencies, that is, one real Subsidence

and two notional Snlfiftences* arifingfrom
his knowing and loving himfeif, whereby
he is theOj*5 of his w- Ki*wlcJg^ and
the Qtjeft of h*; o vvn 0^

$
^uc tiiofe

Kibfiftericts which are cnly notional in

Man, are real inGoJ
; and that diffidence

arifes froai the Tranfcendent Excellency
of th-- divine Nature.

Merchant. That may be ; but this I

am fure of, that if there be no other fu-

preii;e Being fubfifting at all, but only one

ftngle fuprewe Spirit, then there is no
more three G0t/s, tho* this one fupreme
Spirit fubfffls entirely in three cfiftivft pcr
fonal Sulfiftencissi th^n there is it it liib-

fiftb o.ily in one perjonal Sttbjiftente, and
therefore fuch a Trinity in Unity is no
Contradiction.

Divine. You obferve very right, Sir

for God is infinitely one, and in no refpeift

the lefs one God for being three Perlbns,
and he is infinitely three, and not the lefs

A a three
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three Perfons for being one God ; for the*

he is aliw & dim, yet he is not aliud
;

as will plainly appear, if we (hall clear

our Minds from falfe Apprehenfions of

the fpiritual Nature, for we fliall then

be fully convinced, that there is a Being
which does conceive a difference between

Exiftence and Non-exiftence, letwixtfome-

thing and nothing ; but a Conception of

Non exiftence, cannot be formed by any
thing, but only by the pure Agency of the

Minds own Nature } for Non-exiftence or

nothing hath no Agency of its own
; and all

exiftent Objefts tend not to form in the

IMind the Conception of Non*exiftence, lut

of Exiftence.

There is then in the World an Agent
that is not material, for no Matter can
commence an Adion in it (elf, but
whenfbever it moves, it is mov d eithtr

by the Irnpulfe or Agency of another

thing ;
and Motion, or the fhifttng of a

Tlace, is not the conceiving of Non-extfl-

ence
; therefore tliis pure Energy ading

imminently in itsftlf, by its own Agency
alone, withoiu locally moving it felt, is a

Vital Energy, and every fach immaterial

Agent thus A&ing, is a Life, we are there

fore fure there is a Life in Being, and
that it is an Immaterial Nafure, having
an

Agevcy in it felf. This
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This Being then which hath the Power
of conceiving a difference between Exift-

ence and Non-exiftence, is a Mind or Spi*

rit^ and this Mind forming Conceptions
of its own Being, or of other things, does

thereby give them fuch a Subfiftence in

it Clf, as is anfwerable to its Conceptivs
Abilities^ of which a!ib Nature gives us

an abiolute Aflurance ; and this will lead

us direftly to conclude, that the fupreme

Spirit that is Almighty and
All-fufficienr,&quot;

does indeed fubfift in three really diflincj

Subfifteneies, according to the Realon of
its moft blefled Perfections.

For God fulfifts in Vital Agerify con

ceiving his own Nature, and as God is rq-

ally title, he does alfo really fuljifl by Ic

ing fo conceived, or elfe the Conception
would be falfe

,
which is not confident

with an Omnipotent Mind ; and Co a-

gain, God alfoltttely wills the Being of hit

own Nature^ and as God is Almighty and

really Holy, he does really/^/?/? ly leing

fo willed ; if therefore we do not dit-

believe God s real Truth and Holinefs, we
are in Reafon to canlefs the ever Blefled

Trinity.

lawyer. God Almighty s Conception
and Volition amount to a Creation of
what is poflible to be created, as all things

A a i are
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are befides himfelf ; and if they have fuch

an Almighty Power when applied to

Creatures, it would be ftrange if they
had no Power at all when applied to him

felf ; that the feme conceiving Power that

creates a real Subfiftence in the Creature,

Ihould only procreate a Notion when ap

plied to the Creator, and the like may
be obferved of his Almighty Volition ;

which cannot be admitted to be a vain

and tmpty Wiu\ but fetch real and eter

nal Cattfes in an Almighty AfW, mttflhavc

real and eternal Sulfi&cnces in the Vnity

of the Divine Nature.

Divine. The greateft Good and Per-

fedion of an intelligent or knowing Na
ture is Truth, and Truth doth formally
confift in this, that the Objed: is fo in the

Undeiihnding, as it is in it ielf, which

is in our cfe, that the divine Oljefl known

is really in the divine Knowledge or tru

ly conceived by if.

Pbyf. God fays, / am that I am&amp;gt; and

conformably we may lay, he is Exigence

in a Sul/iftence ;
and he is no lefs (o in

real Truth, arid he is no 1&amp;lt; is fo in real

Hotinefs : And when we have faid this,

we may perceive we have laid at onre,

that he is the fupreme Spirit, and that

he julfijls in a Trinity of real Sulfejlencies ;

if we do but obierve, that tliere /.r no

Truth
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Truth lnt what fuljifts in a Mind (the
Truth of a Notion in a notional Subfi-

ftence, and the Truth of a thing in a real

Subfiftence) and that there is no Holinefs
but what/*$/?J in a Will.

La B. It is very obfervable, how the

Terms us d in Scripture are adapted to the

Nature of the thing, and to inftill Know

ledge and Veneration at the fame time
;

for if the Son had been only call d the

Conception of the Father, it would not

have rais d that Veneration as the Word
Son doth, or the

only legotten Son of the

Father ; and yet it feems evident, that a

Mind cannot any ways generate a Son but

by Conception ; and fo again, if the Holy
Ghoft had been calfd a Sulfifteme by the

Volition of the divine Nature\ it would
not have rais d that Veneration for him,
as when he is called the Holy Spirit, or

Holy Ghoft, whereby we have an Intima

tion of his Narure,os being the fubftantial

Love and Holinefs of the Deity, which is

feated in the Almighty Volition, Spi jt, or
Will of God ; and a Kb an !nna&amp;gt;&amp;lt;.uoj or the

Venevation and We;ibi r *ii&amp;lt;; is du,, &amp;gt; id

ougat to be paid tr mm.
; ib rbat no

WorJs could pofik.ly feve been invented

more prope% and more hgmirca^f than
Fatbert Son, ana
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Phyf. That is very true; and it may
alfo be obferved, that in the Scripture
the Son is not ftij d the Image of the di

vine Nature, for he is the very divine

Nature it felf faWiftiiig really in this per-
fonal Subfifttnce, and in him the firft

Subfiftence does really fubfiit ; therefore

tho the Son be not the exprefs Image of

the divine Nature, yet jje is according
to the Region of .he thing and of the Ho
ly Language, the exprefs Image of God
the Father^ which being (b critically ex-

prefs d by jhat divine and accurate Au
thor, does (eem raanifeftly to point out
to us the Account thereof, that has been

given.
Ld-. The third Subfiftence of the De

ity is by Volition^ and Volition is the A-

gency of the Spirit of the divine Mind$
and thus the Scripture calis the Holy
Ghoft the Spirit, and does not fty the

Spirit is legotten, but as it appears by the

Reafon of the divine Nature, that it pro
ceeds from the Father, and is the Spirit
of the Son, and fent ly the Son.

Merchant. When a Man a#s with Cou

rage and Conftancy of Mind, he is faid

to adl with Spirit, which depends on the

Refolution of his Will ; and therefore fincq

the Scripture calls the third Perfon the

Holy
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Holy Spirit, it is indeed an Argument
that he doth naturally proceed from the

Father and Son, by the Almighty Polition

of the Eterntl Deity ;
and as Reafhn de-

monftrates, that there is but onrfubftan-

tul Subfiftence of the Deity by Procefli-

01, fo the Scripture faith, there is one

Body and one
Spirit,

even one and the

Jelffame Spirit
Divine. Reifcn demonstrates, that this

Perfon is a real diftinft Subfiftertce, and

the Scripture teaches, he. is not the Father

being fent by the Father, nor the Son bq-

ing (em by the Son : And thus agvin, frnce

he proceeds from the Ai.mig!i:y Volition

of the divine Nature, he is called the

Power of the moft High, and the Finger

of God, Luke 1.35. c. n.io. and be-

caufe it confifts in tlie Divine Love or

Benevolence, he is ftifd the good Spirit,

Nehem.p. 10. Pf. 143-10 and the prime
Communication of this Spirit is Love to

all the World ; and beeaufe M-.Tai Truth

onfifts in theConftancy oftheWiii,there*

fore he is called the Spirit of Trutb, as

the Scripture often teaches : But above

all we muft obletve, that according to

the Nature and Reafon of the thing,
this Perfon fulfifts in the Eternal unchangd
Love and Holinejs of the divine good Will,

A a 4 and
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and there-lore he is faid to be our Comfor

ter, and hath the molt famous Character

of the Holy Ghoft.

Attorney. I have attended to your Dif-

courfe all this time, and I muft confefs, I

have been brought up fo much a Stran

ger to the Notion of thefe great My*
iteries of our Religion, that J have a

kind of Awkwarunefs in my Nature to

apprehend any thing of them; but by
this long Difcourfe, and variety of Argu*
merits, you have at laft be?t it into my
Head, that Life, Understanding, and

Witt^ Life) Truth and Holinefs^QV Self-exi-

flertce Self-knowledge, and Self love, wuft
Lave fulftantial Sulfiflencies in the Deity.

Hence it is (aid, God is Life, God is

Light , and God u Love; and indeed Rea-

fon and Scripture do flem to agree in eve

ry particular.

Divine. They do fo
;
and thus the An

cient Hebrews exprefs Generation and

Conception by the fame Word, and the

only begotten Son, and only conceived Son

is the fame in that ancient Language, but

the Tranflation renders it rather begotten,
becaufe more agreeable to our firft Ap-
prehenfion of it ; tho

J

it is evident, that

the Mental Nature cannot otherwife pro-

Create it? Likeneft but by a Conceptive

Faculty.
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Faculty. And again, It is very remar

kable, that Chrift is fb often called the

Word of God, which implies, that as our

Words are generated by our Minds, fo

the Son is generated or conceiv d by the

Mind of the Father.

Ld B. The Reality of the divine Na
ture fubfifting in the fecond Perfon, con*

fifts in the Effential Truth of the divine

Minds Conception : This fecond Perfon

therefore in the Trinity, with peculiar

Relped: to this Condition of his Being is

called the Truth, I am the Truth, thy
Word u Truth ; and John 5.20. We know

that the Son of God u come, and hath gi
ven unto us an Zander/landing^ that we

might know hint that is true, and ive are

in him that u true, even in his Son
Jefits

Chrift, he is the true God and Eternal

Life.

Divine. And for the fame Reafon, the

fecond Perfon is ftil d the Light, that is,

the Intellectual Light of a Confcious

Life, as being the perfpicacious Concep
tion of the divine Mind ; and the Wifdom

of the Father, which St. Auftin calls Sa-

fientia nata, or Wifdom conceived) which
is faid in the Proverbs, to le broughtforth,
Conceived or legottenfrom everlaftivg.
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Phyf. From what hath been difcourfed,

it doth appear, that there are no more or

left than three real diflinft Sulfifteucies of
the Deity ;

for as the Corporeal Nature
is perfeft in three Dimensions, Lexgth,
Breadth and Depth, and is uncapable of

more; fothe divine Nature n perfeft in

three Sulfiflencies : For fmce the fupreme

Life, Light, and Ijove, or Life, &quot;Dnder-

Standing and Will do compleat, or are the

entire Spiritual Nature, there are neither

fewer nor more Subfiftencies than agree
to the Reafon of fuch a Nature.

Divine. You fay very well, that there

cannot be more Subfiftencies than agree
to the Reafon of fuch a Nature, but ftill

you do apprehend that this Life, Vnder-

ftanJing and Will, are entirely the divine

Nature, and not three parts of it, and

fubfift entirely in the firft Subfiftence

conceiving ,
and entirely in the fecond

conceived, and entirely in the third wil

led.

Phyf. I underftand it fb; for fince the

divine Mind in its firft Subfiftence is not

it (elf, unlefs it does conceive the divine

Nature, and yet there is no conceiving
the divine Nature if there be no Concep-
tu$ of the divine Nature, and Vice Versk

no Conceptus of the divine Nature fubfifts,

if
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if the divine Nature fubftils not conceiving

if, therefore the firft and fecoad fub-

itetttial Subfiftence of the divine Nature,

are not at all themfelyes, if they be fepa*

rated.

L&B. And thus, no Nature fubfifls by

being 4t&amp;gt;/^&amp;lt;/,
unlefs it alfb fubfifo in Co-

feptu,
.thcreibre the Subfiftenee of the

divine Nature by Politic*, is &amp;gt;nbt it felf

if it be feparated from that Subfiflencesf

the fame; Nature- ft hkrh is in Concept*
$terei

:

ore no one of thefe Subfiftencies of

the divine Nature iiabfiils at all, or is

itfelfj uolefi all three fubfift in Cdex-
iftence.

Divine. Your LordlKp obfervs very
well ; but tho they -a re Ivfeparalle^ yet

^very one in their Coexiflence is in it

felf real and diftintt : For tho no one is

k felf, unlefs in Union with the other,

yet being in Union, each is what It is,

by its own real and diftindt Subfifteoce.

And thefe three Subfiftencies have alfo

iheir Order, and that not arbitrary but

natural; for as in a fblid, the Length is

in natural Order the firft Dimenfioo, the

Breadth the fecond, and the Depth the

third ; fo it is in the divine EfTence, for

the divine Nature in its/r/2 Sulfiflence^
does not fuppofe the Sulfiftence in Coxcep*

**
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/*, tho it does connote it ; but the Sul-

fiftence in Concept u&amp;gt;
doth both fuppofe and

connote the firft, and the Sulfikence in

Volition, doth fuppofe and connote both

the other ; and therefore there is a Prio

rity in Order, tho not in time for as

in Matter whether Temporal or Eternal,
its Subfiftence and its three Dimenfions,
are all Contemporary or Coeternal ; fo

the three real Subfiftencies being natural

to the Deity, who is Eternal, the divine

Nature and all its three Subfiftencies, are

therefore Coeternal together.

Pbjf. The Subordination of the facred

Perfons in the Holy Trinity, proceeds
not from any Inequality cf EJJence, but

from the InequAlity of their Perfonal Pro*

perties; for as to their EJJence, they are

all of them GW, that is, Infnite in Being
and Perfections, and being Infinite, they
muft all be equal, there being no fuch

thing as wore or lefs in Infinity $ and then

being equal in EJfeacc, they muft necefla-

rily be equal in Ejjential Power and Do*

minion, and confequently as fuch are no

way fubjedt or fubordinare to one ano

ther ;
but as to their perfona! Properties,

it cannot be deny d but they are unequal,
for the Father who.^igtf, mult in that

befuperiour to the Son who was

Isgot-
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legottcn: And the Holy Ghoft, who pro*

ceedeJ, muft in that refpeft, be infcriour

to the Father and Son from whom he pro

ceeded, and upon this Inequality their

Subordination is founded.

Divine. It is very rea (enable, that ac

cording to their Perfbnal Inequalities, they
fliould be fubordinate to one another, and

conlequently that the Father, who is the

Fountain of the Divinity, fhould be fu-

preme in the divine Monarchy, and that

the Son who was begotten of him, fliould

minifter to him, and that the Holy Ghoft,
who proceeded from Father and Son,
fhould minifter to both ; and accordingly
in all its external Actions and Admini-

ftrations, this hath ever been the Oeco-

nomy of the Holy Trinity, ibr the Fa
ther to aft by the Miniftry of tho Son,
and the Son by the Mmiftry of the Holy
Ghoft : For fo in creating the World, the

Father afted by the Son, and therefore is

(aid to have made the World by him,
Heir. 1.2. and the Son a&ed by theSpi-
rit, who is (aid to have moved upon the

Face ot the Chaos, Gen. i. 2 and in the

fame Method ot Subordination the God
head hath always proceeded in its

Tranfadhons with the World, and that

more especially in the great Affair of me

diating
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diating with Mankind, wherein the Fa

ther hath always ufcd the Miniftry of the

vSon, and the Son the Miniftry of the

Holy Ghoft.

Ld B. The three Subfiftencies in the

Deity have alfb a mutual Inexifteme or

In-being of one in the other, that is to

fay, not only the one Individual Nature

exifts fubftantiaily in three diftinft Sub-

fiftencies, but every one of tbefe Sulfi-

ftencies hath mutually a real Exigence
in the ether two. For Example, the di

vine Nature in its firft Sub-fiftence, is

GoJ not conceived, but this fame divine

Nature and its firft Subfiftence are po-

ikively conceived to be, and therefore

both this Nature and its firft Sulfiftence,

have in this Conception a conceived Sulfi-

flence^ which is a Jecond real Sulfiflence ;

but then rhe firft Subiiftence of the Dei

ty unconceived, is the firft Subfiftence

(ubfifting in irs own proper Form; but

as it fubfifts in the fecond, it is riot fo,

but in the conceived Suljitfence, and in

the third, in the willed Sulfiiftence, and

correfpondently it is in the reciprocal

In-being of the other two.

Phyf. This feems very plain to me,
tho I know many that cannot be brought
to underftand itjbecaufe they cannot raife

their
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their Thoughts from the grofs Nature of

Corporeal things to the fublime abftrad:-

ed Nature of a Spiritual Being) but this is

plain in the notional Subflftence of things
in our own Minds, and the fame Reafcn

holds in real Sulfiftencies. And hence it

is, that every one of theie is God, becaufe

the divine Nature does fubftantially fubfift

entirely and equally in all, and in every
one of the three.

Divine. And hence it is, that this one
Bleiled Mind doth operate with one A*

gency upon all other inferiour Beings :

For as our Life, Underftandmg* andWill^
h^ve internally divers Intzrefts^ jet in

the Motion of our Bodies have Ittt one B-

nergy ;
fb altho* the Deity hath feveral

diftindt Subfiftencies, yet there is but one

divine Agency in the World
&amp;lt;\

and there

fore there is but one Creator\ one Redeemer ,

and one Sanctifier, one Lord, one King, OUQ

Majefly, to whom all Subjection is due,

Ld B. I cannot get it out of my head
but that a Trinity in Vnity in fome fuch

manner as hath been defcribed, that is,

by fome fort of internal Communication
of the Divine Nature, from one to the

other, is much more agreeable to the

Notion of an infinite Perfection and Hap-
pinefs than Unity alone, and (which per

haps
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haps may fecm a Paradox) yet to me,
the Trinity of Perfons proves a more per-

fed&quot; Unity in the Deity, or at leaft an

Unity in more refpe&s than if it had

been otherwile ; for now God does not

only appear to be one in his Effence,

but he is alfo one and the fame in the infi

nite Knower and infinite Lover
; which

ways of making the Divine Nature om t

are different from that of being an infi

nite Adualky of Being ;
and thus if God

had confided of one fingle Per(on, as well

as one fingle Effence and Nature^ t-here

had been no Eternal Living Witness of

the Unity and Perfection of the Divine

Nature; for no Iking can be a Witnefs

for himfelf : but now here is G&amp;lt;?d tks Fa-

ther&amp;gt;
who (eltexifts with ?.!! pollute Per-

fetions, and who in an infinite, eternal,

and incomprehenfible manner, doth ge
nerate the Son as the Eternal Knower, the

Brightness of bis Glory, and tke exprefs

and vital Image of bis Perfon^ ;ind who

inexiOing in tlie Father, asid the Father

in him by internal and fpiritual Commu
nication above Hurmne Underrtandiog,
doth pffitjvcly

and certainly know and bear

witneh to the TJnity and Perfidious of the

divine Nature, from which Di irie Pcrfe-

dtions in the Father and Son, doth naru-

rally
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.rally flow an Eternal and Vital Lover,
who in a fpiritual manner hath the Fa

ther and the Son in him, and who in*

exifts in the Father and Son, and who
alfo tears Witnefs to the Vnity of the

Deity, and as fuch doth eternally rejoice
and delight with ran infinite Love in the

tranlcendent Harmony and Excellency
of the Divine Nature; and thus as Sr.

John faith, there are three that tear re*

cord in Heaven, the Father, the Word^
and Sfirit, and thefe three are one ^ and
what an infinite Happinefs muft this be,

that the Divine Nature fliould thus con-

fift of three divine Perfons, and one di

vine Nature .&amp;lt;? That they fliould be really

three, as much as three Men, as to their

Diftinftion and Enjoyment of each other,
and. yet be entirely one in Eflcdce and nd

more, without a Poflibility of any Divi-

fioh in any refpedt.

Divwe.Your Lordfhip hath made a very
noble and ChnftianObfervation,and there

fore inftead of prying into the Secrets off

God, and endeavouringany further to ex

plain the manner of this ineffable My (V,
:

ry
which is not thought fit to be reveal d to

us. We o&ght to fall down upon our Faces

and adore the infinite Majefty cf Hea
ven, that Holy Bleffed and Glorious Tri-

B b nit
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, three Terfons and one God, who hath

created, redeemed, andfanctifyd us, and
in the Knowledge and Love of whofe infi

nite and incomprehenfible Perfections, our

Eternal Happinefs in the World to come,
doth entirely confift.

Phyf. It was a known Anthem ancient

ly ufed in the Church,
Quidfit Gigni, Quid Proceffus
Me Nefczre fum Profe/iu.

and I muft confefs my Ignorance in the

Matter, notwithflanding all that hath or
can be faid upon it

;
but this I know by

divine Revelation, that each and every
Perfon of the Bit-fled Trinity entirely
contains and includes in himfeif the whole
divine Natttre&nd alfo that each Perfon u

incommunically different and diflinU from
the other ; but how and in what manner
the Son is begotten of the Father, or the

Holy Ghoft proceeds from Father and Son,
is and always will be a Myflery to Man
kind, tho it be ever fo free from a Con
tradiction, as hath been demonftrated.

Divine. The Fathers Juflin Martyr^
St, Bafil, Nazianzen, Sr. Hilary, St. Au
Jtin, and many more, do all acknowledge,
that the Myfttry of the Trinity is 1m.
wenfe and hcomprehenjille, not to le ex-

frefid ly Words, nor reached ly Senfe,

it
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// Hinds our Sight &amp;gt;

faith one, // exceeds
the Capacity of our

Vnderftanding^ /
underdand it not, faith St. Hilary, never-
thelefs I will comfort my fejf in this, that
neither do the Angels know it, nor Ages
apprehend it, nor have the Apoftles en

quired of it, nor the Son himfelf declared
it. Let us therefore leave off complain
ing, &c.

And thus they fay, the Myfteryofthe
Trinity is Adorable, Ineffable, Incom.

prehenfible^ and above aU Defeription and
Exprejfion ; but yet when the fame is

cbarg d with a Contradiction, we may
follow the Advice of Sr. Bafil, who faith,

Either let thefe things le
filently reveren

ced, or
religioufly and

becomingly repre
sented.

XX.

Ld A. Sir, I muft acknowledge, that

you have extreamly opea d my Eyes, and
put rny Mind at reft and quiet in this

matter : But fince I have this opportuni
ty of your Convention, I would be ve

ry glad if you would run over St. Atha-
nafm s Creed, with your Explanation
thereof

,&quot;
that we may all be able, when

we meet with any Perfons who make Ob-
B b a jeftions
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jedtions to the fame, as there are too ma

ny in the World, to give a ready Anfwer

to them.

Divine. The Creed of St. Athanafius
is no more than an Explanation of the

other Creeds made by the Apoftles, and

afterwards by the Nicene Fathers in pul-
lick Council ajjemlled. The ^poftles
Creed was very ftiort, and yet plain in

the point of the Trinity of Perions, and

the Incarnation of the Son of God ; but

as new Herefies crept into the Church,
(b the Creeds or Summaries of the Chri-

ftian Faith, were made more large and

particular ^
in Oppofition to fuch Errors.

Thus the Nicene Creed was longer than

the Apoftlett and Athanafpus Creed was

larger than loth, but all agree in the fame

Faith.

Solicitor. The Apoftles Creed doth net

fay one Word of a Trinity of Perfbns.

Divine. Not in thofe exprefs Terms,
but it fays thus, / lelieve in

God&amp;gt;
the Fa

ther Almighty, Maker of Heaven and

Earth, and in Jefw Chrift his only Son

our Lord, who was conceived, &c. and

fitteth on the right hand of God, the Fa

ther, &c. And / lelieve in the Holy Ghoft,

&c. io that here is God the Father 5 his

only Son our LcrJ, and the Holy Gho(t&amp;gt;

and
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and what are ttiey but a Trinity of Per-

fons in one and the fame undivided Eflence

of the Deity? Do you think that the

Apoftles did frame this Solemn Creed to

teach us to beiieve in three Names of God\
as the Sabellians would have it? Or to

teach us to bel.eve, that Chrift was the

only Son of God, and our Lord, and that

he (at at the right hand of fW, if he

were not a divine Perfon y
but a meer

Creature? And can you imagine that the

Holy Ghoft would be placed there as a di-

ftinct Qlject of our faith, if he were not

another diftinct Perfon, in the Divine Ef
lence ? Certainly if Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft were not three divine Perfons as well

as oneGod, this Creed need not have con-

tain d more than / lelieve in one God

and that the Man Chrift Jefus died a Sacri

fice for Sin, without making any mention
of God the Father

,
his only Son our Lord,and

the Holy Ghoft But this Creed is a Summa
ry of the Doctrine and Faith taught by
our Saviour himfdf and his Apoftles in

the Holy Scripture, which amongft ether

things, doth exprefly declare a Trinity of

Perfons in the Vnity of the divine Na
ture.

Bb 3 Ld
.
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&quot;^ B When the Son &nd Holy GbofI

ar. iie Objects of our Faith as well

,&quot;.-

&amp;gt; -:.- Father, and when we zrzfolenwly
dtJtcated in Baptifm, in our very En-

i .nice into the Covenant of Grace to, Son

and //0/y GJb/? ?
there is no rational Man

can diibute, but either we muft deny the

Authority ot our Saviour and of the Scri

pture, or allow the Dcdrine of a Tri

nity in Unity.
Ld A. It ferns indeed very plain to

me, that the Scripture-Terms us d in this

Creed, of Father, Son, and Holy Ghott,

do prove both the Trinity and the Vnity
of the Divine Nature : For a Father can-

. not be a Son, nor a Son a Father, nor ei

ther of them the Holy Gtoff ;
and there

fore there muft be a Trinity. And when
we conftder that the Son can have no

thing, but what he derives from the Fa-

ther, who being indivifible in his Nature,
eannot communicate a part of himfelf,

but muft communicate the whole, or no

thing at all ; and when we reflect that the

Holy Ghoft can have nothing but what is

communicated from Father and 00,whofe

Spirit he is : We muft acknowledge, that

one and the fame divine and common Na
ture is communicated whole to the Son, and

whole to the Hoi) Ghojt 3 and confequent-
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ly, that there is alfo an Vnity in the Di
vine Nature.

Phyf. It feems plain from Scripture
and the Apoftle s Creed, that the Father,

SW, and Holy GhoH* are not three Indi

viduals of one Specifick Nature, but are

three Singulars of one Individual Nature,
communicated whole and entire from Fa
ther to Son, and from Father and Son to

Holy Ghoft ;
fo that there is but one and

the fame divine Nature in all three, and
therefore but one Divinity , and one
God.

Divine. But yet when (bme daring
Hereticks under fpecious Pretences, had
endeavoured to explain away the Sence
of the Scriptures, and turn all thofe Di
vine Truths into Figures and Metaphors.
The Nicene Fathers thought fit to be
more exprefs in the Point, and their

Creed runs thus, / believe in one God the

Father Almighty, &c. which (hews the

Unity of the Divine Nature, and in one
Lord Jefos Chrift the only begotten Son of
God, begotten of his Father before all

WorldV, God of Got/, Light of Light, very
God of very God. begotten not made, being
of one Subftance with the Pather, by whom
all

things were made
,; whftfor us Men, and

cur Salvation^ came down from Heaven,
Bb 4 and
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and was incarnate, &c. And I believe in

the Holy Ghoft, the Lord and Giver of

Life, who proceedeth from the Father and

the Son, who with the Father and Son to*

gether is worfbipped and
glorified^ who

jpake lythe Prophets, &c. vviiat can more

plainly declare, that the Son and Holy
Ghoflwz divine Perfons, and neither ^ir?

J$ames&amp;gt;
nor meer Creatures.

La A, Nothing in the World can be

more plain ;
for here Chrifl is faid to be

God of God, Light of Light, nay, very
God of very God, being of one Sulftance

with the Father t &c. which plainly im

plies that he is the living and fulftantial

Image of
God

&amp;gt;

and the Holy Gho/1 is (aid to

be the Lord and Giver of Life, who proceed-

ethfac. and who with the Father andSon is

worflipped and glorified. Now no. Man
can believe that the N/cene Fathers would

declare, that we fhould worfhip Crea

tures* or weer Names, buc Divine Per-

fons in the Triune Godhead,

Lawyer. Since all the Creeds fet forth

three Pcrfons and one God, which is

a Trinity in Vanity ,
I cannot imagine

how any Man can objed: againft Athanar

fws Creed, without objefting againft a.11

the reft.
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Ld B. Nor I neither; however they at

tack that Creed firft, as being more large,
and confequently moft liable to Obje&i-
ons, but there is no doubt of it, if that

point were once gained, they would not

only attack the other Creeds, but all the

Holy Scriptures ; for if one point revealed

in Scripture be allowed to be contradictory
to reafon, who would believe any thing
elfe in that Sacred Book ? And therefore

I defire you will proceed with the Expla
nation of St- Atkanafius Creed.

Divine. That Creed begins thus, ivbo- .

ever will befayed, before all things it is

iteceffary that he hold the Catholick Faith-
for iince the Scripture tells us we areju-
ftified and faved by Faith, if any Faith
fave us, I fuppofe it muft be the Catho-

lick Faith.

Which Faith, except every one do keep
whole and undefiled, that is, without ad

ding to, or taking from it any material
Point

; without doubt he (ball perijb ever&quot;

laftinglyi for he that believes and is bap
tizedfball be faved, but he that believes

not, {hall be damrid. Unlefs he repents
and amends.

And the Catholick Faith, that is, the
trne Faith, is this-, that we

wor/bip\one
Qodin

Trinity , and Trinity in Vnity nei

ther
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tker confounding the Perfons by faying,
the Father is the Son, or the Son is the

Father, &c. nor dividing the pittance,

by laying that there are three Gods, when

they have all but one and the fame Di
vine Eflence and Nature.

For there u one Perfon of the Father
,

who is the Fountain or Origine of the

Divine Nature, another of the Son, who
is the Vital Subftantial Image of the

Father, and another of the Holy Ghofl,

who proceeds from Father and Son as the

Vital Subftantial Love of the Divine Na
ture and Excellencies.

But the Godhead of the Father, of the

Son, and ofthe Holy Ghoft, is all one, for

the Son hath nothing but what is from

the Father, and the Holy Ghoft hath no

thing but what is from Father and Son ;

and fo they all have but one and the fame

Divine Nature and Godhead.

The Glory Equal, becaufe it arifes from

one and the lame Divine EfTcnce ; the

Majeffy Coeternal, for the fame reafbn.

Such &amp;lt;u the Father is, fuch is the Son,

becaufe he is theexprefs Iruage of the Fa

ther, and fucb is the Holy Ghoft, becaufe

he proceeds from both.

The
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The Father Vntreate, the Son Vncreate,
and the Holy GhoflVmreate, becaufe the

Divine Eflence which is in all three, is Un-
create.

The Father Incomprehenfille, the Son

Incowprehevjiile, the Holy GhoH Incom-

frehenfille, becaufe the Divine Nature
that is in all Three is fncomprehen-

pbic.
The Father Eternal, the Son Eternal,

and the Holy Ghoft Eternal, becaufe the
fame Divine Eflence in all three is from
all Eternity, and yet there are not three

Eternals, lut one Eternal, becaufe there
are not three Divine Natures, but one
Divine Nature; and for the fame

reafon,
there are not three

Incomprehenfille, nor
three Vncreated, lut one

Incomprehenfille
and one Vncreated.

So likewise the Father is Almighty, the
Son Almighty, and the Holy GhoH Al
mighty, and yet there are not three Al-

wighties, lut one
Almighty.

So the Father Is God, the Son is God,
and the Holy Ghofl is God, becaufe every
one hath the whole Divine Effence in him,
lut yet there are not three Gods lut one

God, becaufe there are not three Divine
Natures, but one and the fame Divine
Nature enjoyed by all three.

And
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And thus, the Father is Lord, the Son

Lord, and the Holy Ghofl Lord, lut yet
there are not three Lords lut one Lord.

For like as we are compelled ly the Chrl-

ftian Verity ^
to acknowledge every Perfon

ly himself to le God and Lord, becauie

every Perfon hath the whole Divine Na
ture in him by Internal Communication
from one to other as aforefaid.

So are we forlidden ly the Catholick

Religion, to fay there le three Gods or

three Lords, becauie they have not three

diftirxft Divine Natures, but one and the

fame Numerical Divine Nature in all

three.

The Father is made of none, neither

created nor legotteni for tie is the Foun

tain or Origine of the Deity from all|

Eternity,The Son is of the Father alone^not

made nor created
,
as all Creatures are, lut

legotten,
as the Brightnefs of his Glory

and exprefs Image of his Perfon by Eter

nal Generation, Conception, or Commu-
nicatioa of the Divine Nature, in a Spiri

tual and ineffable manner.

The Holy Ghoft is of the Father, and

of the Son neither made, as a Creature,

nor legotten as a Son, lut proceeding as

Eternal Love, and as the natural Refult

of
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of an Infinite Perfection, perfectly known
and underftood.

So that there is one Father, not three

Fathers, becaufe there is but one Origine
or Fountain of the Divine Nature, not

three; one Son not three Sons ; becaufe

there is but one that is the exprefs Image
of the Father and not three , one Holy
GhoH not three Holy Ghofts ; becaufe

there is but one that proceeds both from
Father and Son and not three.

And in this Trinity there is none afore
or after other, that is, in point of time,
becaufe they are all three from all Eter

nity. None is greater or lefs than other,
becaufe every one hath one and the fame
Divine Nature and Perfe&ions.

But the whole three Yerfons are Coeter-
nal together and Coequal, for the Reafons
above mentioned ; fo that in all things as

ajorefaid, the Unity in Trinity and the

Trinity in
Vnity is to le worfhiffed^ that

is, the Unity of the Divine Nature in the

Trinity of Perfons, and the Trinity of
Perfons in the Unity of the Divine Na
ture is to be wor(hipped.
He therefore that nilI le fa ved^ wuH

thus think of the Trinity, for this is no
more than what is revealed in Scripture,

by Chrift and his Apoftles, and is fct forth ,
.

in
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in Subftance by the Apottles and Nicene

Creeds ; and is confiftent with the infi*

nite Power and Perfections cf an Al

mighty Being, and therefore is no Con-

tradition.

Ld A. I can t fee the leaft pretence for

averting a Contradiction in this Dotrine

as the Church holds it; but if Men will

entertain no other notion of Divine and

Spiritual things, and of an Almighty and

Infinite Creator, than according to the

Idea s they have of corporeal and created

Beings, it is no wonder tliic they do con

found themfelves and imagine Contra-

didions.

Solicitor. I muft ingenuoufly conftfs,

that I had quite another notion of this

matter than now I have ; but as I had

entertain d a Companion in my Mind,
that the Trinity in Unity was like three

Men being one Man, which is a plain

Contradiction, you cannot wonder at all

my Objections againft it: But I thank

God, you have opened my Eyes, and my
Soul is really enlarged by thisConverfation,

to a higher notion of the divine Nature^

and Perfections; and I am fully convinc d

that it can be no Contradiction in God
the Father, to conceive or generate aa

Eternal Vital Son or Image, who as the

Rays
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Rays of the Son in the Firmament is the

perpetual Brightnefs of his Glory and ex-

prefs Character of his Perfon; and that

from thence fliould proceed the Holy
Ghoft, as the Eternal Viral Subfiftence of
Love and Union in the Divine Nature ;

for (bme fuch fort of Communication
from Father to Son, and fo to the Holy
Ghoft, feems very agreeable to the no
tion ofan infinite Perfection.

B. Tho you are a Perfbn very in

genious in your particular Profeffion, yet
I believe your manner of Life and Educa
tion hath not afforded you opportunity of

confidering this Doctrine fo fully before ;

but is it not a wonderful thing, that the

Spirit of Satan ihould be able fo far to

prevail in the World, as to make Men of
Excellent Parts and great Learning, pre
tend to object againft this revealed Truth,
and find out a Contradiction in it, when
nothing is more free from a Contradiction,
or more agreeable to the notion of an in-

! finite Perfection.

Divine. When your Lordfhtp recol

lects what the Scripture faith in this cafe,

|
That in the later Days there fhall le great
falling away from the Faith, That God is

generally
more glorified by the weak and

than by the Great and by the

Learned,
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Learned, and that many fb-Uha-ve Eyes,

yet cannot fee, and Ear*, and yet cannot

under/land, by reafon of their Sins and
Abominations

; you will not wonder at

the Oppofition that is made to the Do-
ftrine of the Holy Trinity.

Ld B. When I do indeed confider the

great Advantage would be gain d by Sa

tan, if the Doftrine of the Trinity could
be invalidated. I confefs, I do not ad

mire that he fets all his Engines at work,
and ufeth all the Artifices that poffibly
can be invented to accomplifti his Defign;
for if the Trinity could be laid afide as

contrary to Reafon, they would (bon lay
afide the Dodrine of the Incarnation,
which depends upon it ; and if thefe Fun

damental Articles of our Religion could

be laid afide, what would become of the

Authority of Scripture, and of the whole

Chriftian Religion ?

Ld A. I hope many Learned Gentle

men that argue on this Point, do not in-

fift upon their Objections to it as their

fix d Opinion, but only to ftir up others

to illuflrate this Divine Truth, for the

Advantage of all true Chriftians; for

Truth will always prevail againfl Faljhood,

an& the Chriftian Religion againft Here-

ticks.

Divine
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Divine. I have ever had an Inclination
to make the moft favourable Conftrudion
of all Mens Adtions, but it is a dange
rous rhing, and of very evil Confequence,
to turn all Faith into a Science, and to

determine what we are to believe by
(canning the Articles of Faith themfelves

by our common and obvious Reafon : For
this take? away the very Notion of Faith
cut of the Hearts of Mankind, and bids
adieu to all Divine Revelation,

Ld B. Can any Man imagine, that a
God of Infinite Perfections is not able to
difcover more Truths relating to his own
Tranfcendent Nature, than we in this

World can ever comprehend, and which
may (eem contradictory to Men that ftu-

dy the Nature of nothing but Corporeal
Beings? And (hall we that are Chnftians
declare, that

notwithstanding that Al

mighty God (hould come down from
Heaven

, and reveal another Truth of
that Nature, yet we will not believe him,
aniefs we can comprehend thit new Do-
3rine by our Reafon ? What is this, but
:he Spirit of Atheifm and

Infallibility in

lie higheft degree? And yet thus it
is,

or we have as great a Teftimony to prove
:he Divine Authority of the Scriptures,
n which the Trinity is reveal d, as the

C c Nature
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Nature of the thing will admit, or as rea-

fonable Men can defire.

Divine. Is it not then very ftrange,
that when the Chriftian Faith is founded

on fo great a Certainty, that any that

call themfelves Chriftians (hall have the

Confidence to accuie the Catholick

Church of being Idolatrous, in the moft
Fundamental Article of her Faith, and in

the greateft part of her Worfbip, in Ado
ring fo conflantly, heartily, and

devoutly,
a Man for God^ and a Creature for the

great Creator .&amp;lt;?

Phyf. I wonder what fuch Men think

of their own Baptifm ? Were they not

Baptized and Dedicated to God in the

Name of the Father, the Son and the Ho
ly Ghofl ? And do they not renounce their

Baptitin in this Cafe, when they argue

againft an Eflential part of it ?

Ld B. Tljiey renounce not only their

Baptifm, buithe Divine Authority of the

Scriptures/ and in (hort, all reveal d Re

ligion; for one Article doth fo depend
on the other, that, whofoever denies one

Fundamental Article, does in
effe&amp;lt;5tdeny

them all.

Divine. Thefe new Propofers of Old
Herefies are fo very ftnfible of the force

of thefe Objections, that to keep their

Credit
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Credit with the World, and to take fuch

Meafures as are moft likely to be effe-

ftual and have Succefs; they pretend to

be the greateft Friends imaginable to all

Reveai d Religion, and to that Degree,
that they openly declaim againft the /&amp;gt;/-

nitarians, and all the Orthodox Chrifti-

ans, for Mifconftrumg the Scripture, and

Adhering too much to the Letter thereof

againft the meaning of it, that is, againft

aMetaphorica! Interpretation of it,by their

jrxeafon ; which the Trinitarians affirm

to be contrary not only to the exprefc
Words of the Old and New Teftament,
out alfo to the expreis Senfeand Mean*

ing of thofe Words, and to the Expofiti-
;M thereof by the Primitive Fathers, the

lApoftles, and even Chrift himfelf.

And to convince you of this Truth, I

#i!l not trouble you with more than one

nftance, and thac (hall be of their Con-
Iruftion of the firft Chapter of St, Johns
3ofpel f which gives a Glorious Teftimo-

iy of the Divinity of Chrift, and is a

)lain Demonftratiori of the incurable Per-

/erfenefs of Hereticks. In the learning
aith Sr. John^ was the Word, and the

Vord was with God, and the Word was

jod, the fame was in the beginning with

led; by which Words the Jews plainly
C c ^ under-
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underftood, as is proved before, that in

the beginning (which was a Phrafe for all

Eternity) the Son of God (who was cal

led 6 Aojos, or the Word} was with God,
as one Divine Perfon with another in the

fame undivided Eflence, and alfb that the

Son was God, as having the fame Divine

Nature, by Eternal Generation of the Fa

ther , and this is evident to all Men, and is

the natural and Genuine Conftrudion of

the Words, that whoever was called and
known by the Name of the Word was
God in a Natural and not a Metaphorical
Sence ; and therefore he alledges farther,
that all things were made ly him^ and
without him was not any thing made that

was wade. And what Words can be more

plain than theft are?

But yet thefe Expounders of Scripture

by Reajon, will have it to be conftrued

thus ; That in the beginning of John the

Baptiffs Preaching, Chrifl was in
leing^

or in the Worldr

,
a very great Difcovery !

and was with GoJT that is (fay they) was
known only to God, and was God , that

is, by Dignity and Office, but not by
Nature; all things were made ly him9

that is, not created, butvew made^ as all

that believe in him are New Creatures
;

and that the Word was madeflefh^ that
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is, the Word was a Man. So that all this

Myfterious Pomp of Words in the begin

ning of St. Johns Gofpel, was (it feems)
to tell us nothing but what all Men knew
before 5 thatO&r//?, who was half a Year

younger than St, John, was in the World
when John began to preach, but how

great a Perfon he was, was then known

only to God, which if true, was no great

Myftery, but a very ridiculous Introdu-

&amp;lt;3ion : But if Men (hall be allowed to

avoid the literal Senfe of any Writer,
when the Circumftances of the Cafe do
not require it, and to interpret Scripture

according to their own Fancies and Ima-

Aginations, then there is no Rule at all for

! expounding Scripture, but Men may
|

make any thing of any thing, and even

a good Catholick of Socinus himfelf.

La B. I confeft, I was f xtrearnly fur-

prized to find, that any Man that pre
tends to be a Chriftian ihould offer at

]

fuch a ridiculous Expofitico of ihat Chap-

jter
of St. John ;

fine; the \vlr- e ^cnour

and Defi^n thereof, wasplaipi e

\^Dhhit)oftheWord^Q Mt/iah ,T the

Son oi: God
;

ibr (ays he, In hi HMS *-?/?,

and the Life was the Light of I^ic-j
-, ia

f; him, ihit is, in the Son of God, who was

known to all- the Jews, by the Nam; of

C c 3 the
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the Word) or Ao^os, and was not an At

tribute of the Deity, but a Divine Perfbn

in the Triune Godhead
; He was in the

World^ and the World was made ly him,

and the World knew him not, and John
bare Record, that this is the Son of God.

What can be more plain than this is ?

And yet thefe Wile Interpreters of Scrip
ture would turn all this into Metaphors
and Allufions, according to their own
Fancies.

Phyf. I think we need not fpend time

in difcourfing of the feveral Objeftions

of the Arrians^ Socinians, and others that

endeavour to expound away the plain

Sence of Scripture ; for any Gentleman
in this Company, that ferioufly conliders

what hath been already difcourfcd, will

find therein a full Anfuer to every one

of them ; but this I may obferve, that

the fame Perfons that Object againft a

Trinity in Unity, are no Friends at all

to the Doctrine ot the Incarnation.

: XXL
|j

Ld A. I muft confefs, I have had the

Misfortune to converle very much with
thofe that oppofe the Dodtrine of the Tri-

pity; and I obferve, that they always

join
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join in the fame Difcourfe an Oppofition
to the Divinity and Incarnation of our

Blefled Saviour, which they plainly own
to be a Dodtrine very oblcure and difa-

greeable to their Reafon ; for fay they,
fince the Almighty Fiat was fuffident to

create the World, why not to redeem it?

What neceffity was there for fuch an ex

traordinary Proceeding, that God fhould

defcend from Heaven, and debafe hini-

felf, to take Human Nature upon him,
when his own Almighty Will was fuffi-

cient without it ? And they prefs this Ar

gument fo far, that I confefs, I am not

able to give them a fatisfadlory Anfwer ;

therefore I {hall be very glad, if you think

fit, to let me know your Thoughts on
this matter : For they feem to

challenge

any Man to give a tolerable Reafbn, why
an Almighty Being that can do all

things

by Thought and Will, and in whofe Pre-

fence all Mankind are but as the Duft of
the Balance, either could or would not

pardon Sinners upon their Repentance
and Amendment, without the Incarna

tion, Paflion, and Death of the Son of

God, as well as with it ?

L&amp;lt;* B. Shall the Clay ask the Potter

why it is made in this Form, and not m
another ? Or (hall the Subject demand a

Cc 4 Reafon
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Reafoa from the fupreme Sovereign,
when he has committed an Offence, and
is legally condemned to die, why he will

parJon him upon this Condition and upon n&

other ? Certainly thole Perfons that objeft

agtiinft Chnftianity on this Account,never
intend to be Chriftiana oil any accourit

whatfoever. Can an Ant comprehend 4

Camel, or a finite an infinite Being? The
Eternal Will of the Almighty is infearch-

alle^ and his ways paji finding out ; but

when he has been pleaied to reveal the

fame to us, we ought to receive them
with humlle Gratitude and entire Sulmif-

Jion, &quot;not demanding a Realon for what;

he declares and commands., but chear-

fully endeavouring to believe, obey, ancj

comply with them.
3

Tis fufficient for us

to underftand and be fenfible of his infi

nite Goodnefs, that we were not madq

Frogs and Toads, or other defyicable l
r
er

win, inftead of rational andJenfilie Crea

tures, and that he has contrived any way
to Jave us from Eternal Puniftment.

Divine. Remember the Anfwtr which
was given to Jol, 33. Ch. 39, 40, 41,
Who is he that darkveth Coitnftl ly Word*
without .Knowledge ? Gird up now thy
Loins like a Man, for I mil demand of
thee9 and avfwer then we: Where waft

thou,
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thou, when I laid the Foundations of the

Earthy declare if thou haft Vnderftand-

ing,
who hath laid the Meafures thereof, if

thou knoweftjr who hath ftretched the Line

upon it Whereupon are the Foundations

thereof faflmd^ or who laid the Corner-

(lone thereof ? Who /hut up the Sea within

Doors, when 1 wade the Clouds the Gar-
went thereof and thick Darknefs a Swad

dling-band for it ? Haft thou entred into

the Treafures of the Snow * Or haH thou

feen the Treafury of the Hail f Hath the

Rain a Father
,
or who hath legot the Drops

of the Dew &amp;gt; Out of whofe Woml came the
Ice &amp;gt; And the hoary FroH ofHeaven, who
hath gendred it &amp;gt;

Canft thou lind thefweet
Influence of Pleiades, or loofe the Bands of
Orion ? Canft thou Iring forth Mazarotb
in his Seafon I Or canft thou guide Arttu-
nu with hu Sons &amp;gt;

Canft thou
lift up thy

Voice to the Clouds, that alundame of
Waters may cover thee ? Or canft thoufend
Lightning, that they way go afid fay unto

thee, here we are ? Who can vumler the
Clouds in Wifdom^ or

Jtay the Bottles of
Heaven f &c. Haft thou an Arm like

God,, or canft thou thunder with a Voice
like him, &c.
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Ld A. I fubmit , you have convinced

me, that I ought not any farther to en

quire into the Reafons of God s Proceed

ings.

Ld B. Then my Lord, I will not con

ceal from your Lordftiip, what Thoughts
have occurr d to me in my Meditations

on this Divine 8-ubjed. Our private

Thoughts on this matter, may, I hope,
be communicated to one another without

prejudice, and may be traded with a Soul

that is truly humble.

Divine. Ifour Enquiries be not founded

on a vain Curiofity, or a bold and arro

gant Temper, of prying into the Secrets

of the Almighty, but barely toftrengthen
our Faith, and the better to enable us to

confute the Enemies to our Holy Religion,
1 cannot oppofe your Lordfhip s good In*

tentions.

Ld A. Then I hope your Lordfcip will

proceed.
Ld B. My Lord, I will ; and in the

firft place I confider d, that where-ever

we fix the Notion of a Deity, or
firft

Caufe of all things, there we muft nece

farily allow thele following Attributes ;

that is tofay,

ift, That
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i ft, That he is an infinitely perfeft and

pure Being, without Mixture or Cowpofi-
tion,-For otherwife the Matter of

which he ihould be compounded, and the

wore perfefi and pure Being woutd be prior
to him, which is repugnant.

2dly, That he is but one, for if two,
then the one would want the Perfections

of the other, and (b neither could be infi

nitely perfect, nor the Jfrff Caufe of all

things ; and as to the Trinity ,
it u already

explain d, that God u not three ly Compo-
fition of Parts , lut ly Co-exigence of

Perfons.

3dly, That he is infinite in Power: For
if any Being were more powerful than he,
he could not be perfefi , or the firft

Caufe.

4thly, That he u unchangeable : For all

change is either voluntary or involuntary,
the latter is repugnant, the former is ei

ther for the better or the worfe ; but
none can fuppofe he will change for the

worfe : Neither can he change for the let

ter, being infinitely perfeft at firft.

5thly, That he is infinite in Holinefs
and Purity ; for if there be any fuch

thing as Holinefs in the World, it muft
be in him 3 and if it be in him, it muft
be in an infinite Degree of Perfe&amp;lt;9ion.

And
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And the Holinefs of God (which compre
hends all his Natural Perfections), con-

fifts in the effential Rectitude of his Nature,

whereby he always choofes and ads con

formably to the Dictates of his own infal

lible Reafbn.

6thly, That he is Eternal and Omni-

prefent ; that is, infinite both in Time
and Place ; in Time, for fince no other

thing gave him a Being, no other
thing

can put an end to his Being. In Place $

For how elfe fhould the World continue,
and the wonderful Works of Providence

be carried on, but by his immediate Power

and frefence^ fince there is as much need

of an infinite Power to preferve the

World, as to create it
, and without

which, the World would be governed by
Chance, and all our Prayers would be in

vain.

7thly, That he is infinite in Knowledge^
and knows all things paft, frefent^ and to

come : For if he did not know future things
as if prefent, Matters might happen ly
Chance

)
without the privity &amp;lt;.f the firft

Caufe ;
wh.ch is to place Chance before

the /r/7, certain, and eternal Caufe of alt

things,
which u abfurd.

Sthly,
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8thly, That he h infinite in Goodnefs,
and that all good things do flow from
him : For if there were any Good that did

not come from him, he would not be /-

finitely perfect, nor the firH Caufe of all

things.

9thly, That he is infinitely free, and
can do whatever he pleafes : For if he were
under any reftraint but his own Free Witt,
that Being that did reftrain him, would
be greater than he

; and confequently,
he could not be perfect ,

nor the firft

Caufe.

lothly, That being infinitely perfect
in all things, in Knowledge, Power, Good-
neft, &c* he is

infinitely happy &amp;gt; pleafed^ and

fatufied with himfelf ; that is, he hath an

infinite Love for his Divine Nature and

Excellency , and confequently hath an

Averfeon to every thing that is
contrary

to it.

i ithly, That he is infinite in VPifdom ;

which is but the Confequence of his infi

nite Perfection and Knowledge : For if

any Being were more wife than he, that

Being would know more, and be more
perfect, which is repugnant.

iithly, That as he is infinite in Know

ledge, Power, WifJom, Goodnefs, &c. fo

alfo in all his other Attributes : For what
ever
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ever Attributes appear to be in the Deity ^

or/r/? Caufe of all things ; that is, in the

Almighty, Eternal^ Omniprefent^ Unchange
able, and Infinite Creator of ill the World

y

muft be fo ejjentially
andfrom all Eternity,

and by conlequence, in an infinite degree

of perfection.
It is abfurd, andaContradiftiontothe

very Idea or Notion of a Deity, or firH

Caufe of all things (which implies all pof-

fibie Perfections in the higheft degree), to

fuppoie that any imperfect , finite , or

changeable Quality or Attribute, can re-

fide there } whatever Qualities therefore

are found to be in the Creature, in an im

perfect manner (as amongft others), Love,

Goodnefs, Juflice y
and Mercy are ; muft

be behev d to be in the infinite Creator,

(who is the Original Fountain of all) in

an infinite perfection.

, I -{.
As it is a (landing Rule amongft

the Gentlemen of the Long Robe, That

the Maxims ofthe Law muff lefo conftrueJ,

as all may confift together, and not any one

to contradict the other : So in the Ca(e

of the Divine Attributes, we muft un-

derftand them in fuch a manner, as that

all may confiff together with an infinite

Wtfdom ; as for inftance ? we muft not (b

underftand his infinite Juftice, as to ex

clude
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elude his infinite Mercy $ nor fo under-

ftand his infinite Mercy, as to exclude his

infinite Juftice ;
but on the contrary, we

muft fo conceive of them, as to be confi-

ftent together, and in deed and effect to be

but as one ; for whatever is in God, is one

moft fimple Effence, which admits of no di-

vijioH; and therefore if you deny his jF-

ftice, you deny his Mercy : For if Juftice

be to inflidl deferv d Punifhment, and

Mercy to fave us from fuch Punifliment

upon our Repentance, if you take away
Juftice^ you deftroy Mercy ; For what
would there be for Mercy to fave us from,
if there were no Juflice to infl:&amp;lt;9: Punifh

ment ? And notwithftanding that as Ju
ftice and Mercy are conceived by us, we
are debarr d from faying, that one of them
is the other

; yet regarding them as they
are in God, we not only way, but mult

fay, his Juftice u Im Mercy ; becauft there

is lut one moH fiwple Formality m God,
which gives him the denomination of merci

ful andjufl : And thus you may obferve,
that the infinite Juftice and Mercy of God,
are

effentially united in the Deity, and
are but the neceflary refuh of an infinite

Wtfdom and Goodnefs, which muft te al~

oth to lejuft and merciful.

In
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In like manner you muft (b under-

ftand his infinite Goodnefs and Love, as

may be confident with his infinite Purity
and Holinefs, and that he will neither

love, nor extend his Goodnefs to any
Creature that is impure, unholy, and in

rebellion to his Divine and Infinite Power
and Authority.

And when you entertain a Notion of

his infinite Power and Free Will, you muft

fb conceive of them, as that ahho he can

and may do all diings ; yet he will do

nothing but what is confident with all

his other Attributes, (and arnongft the

reft) with his infinite Wifdom, Gofft/xefs,

Jufthe, and Mercy \
for tho we arc for

ced to confider thefe Attributes in a di-

ftind manner, to make them intelligible

to our weak Capacities, yet we muft re

ally underftand, that they all are effential-

ly united and concentred in God, as one en-

tire and undivided Being, in hu Ejjence

and Nature : In Deo nil eft quod non fit

ipfe Dem : And therefore to fpeak pro

perly, There are not m God many Attri-

lutes, lut one
only,

which is nochingelfe
lut the Divine Ejjence, by wha f Attri

butes foever you cdi it ; for his infinitely

fimpley
and yet afJ-perfeff Exijleme, in

cludes
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eludes all his Attributes
,

in one All*

comfrehending Formality.
And laftly, Since God will do nothing

but what is infinitely wife, jitft, and good̂
and fince he knows from all Eternity what
is and ever will be fo, his Will rriuft be

known to hirhfelf from all Eternity, and

therefore the eternal Will of the Almighty,

(being the fefalt of all thefe Divine At

tributes, and (atnongft the reft) of his

infinite WifcJorn , Parity, Juftice, and

Mercy) mutt te an eternal Law to
himfelfr

Which he that is unchangeable will not al

ter or vary ftom
;upon any Account what-

foever.

Ld A. Your LordiHip obferves very
well, and all thisrnuft be allowed: But
what do you infer from thefe Propofi-
tions &amp;gt;

La B. Tis not
f&amp;gt;o(Tib!e

to give any fort

6F Explanation of my Thoughts, upon
fuch an extraordinary Subject, without
an Introduction, and thereby observing
Tome General Truths, that all Men do al

low, and are the Foundation upon which
I am to fupport my Opinion.
Ld A. \ am fatisfied, my Lord

; pray
go on in your own Method.
Ld

. Thefe things being premifed, I

:onfider d in the next place, that an infi-

D d
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nite wife Being cannot be fuppofed to a&
or do any thing, in contradiction to his

infinite Wifdom ; but whatever he does,
mufl be underftood to be done for fomt

wife end \ and therefore that t\\z Almighty
Creator, orfrH Caufe of all

things, (whc
alone exifted before the Creation) coulc

not have any other end in creating the

World, but for hu own Glory and Satif

faftion ;
for nothing elfe had then a Being

for whofe fake the World fhonld le created

Now the Glory of God con/ijls in the Mani

feflation of himfelf in the entire perfeftiot

of his glorious EJJence and Nature in all hi

infinite Attributes, and (amongft the
reft]

in his infinite Power
, Purity^ Wifdom

Goodnefs, Juflice t
and Mercy , and in th(

refplendency thereof; or in hu own out

fttetctid Rays Jhining lack upon himfelf. j

Divine. This muft be admitted, am
therefore itis faid, Prov.i6. 4. Godmad(
all things for himfelf. And in the Gofpd
That whatever you do, whether you eat ot

drink, let attle done to the Glooy oj God

Thus it is fud in the Revelations, Hdy
holy, koly, Lord God Omnipotent ,

whid

was, and u, and is to come
;
thoa art wor

thy, Lord) to receive Glory, and Ho

fiotor, and Poiver
; for thou haft created al

things, andfor thy Will they are, and the)

were created. Ld B
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Ld B. If the World was made for the

Glory ofGod, and his Glory conflfts in the

Manifeftation of himfelf in all his infinite

Attributes, then tis plain. He nwft fa

glorified
in his infinite Purity and Juft ice,

as well as in hu infinite Goodnefs and

Mercy.

Lawyer. That cannot be difputcd, fince

all his Attributes are entirely united in

the effential Reftitude of his Nature.

Ld B. If the Glory of God then be the

Great End of the Creation (and no other

hath or can be affign d), then it neceffa-

rily follows
,

that the infinite Creator

fhould beftow Reafon and Free Will upon

fome of his Creatures ; for God cannot be

glorified by any neceffary Agents, which
are (as it were} meer Machines

i

,
or Clock

work, but only by fuch as are rational and

free Agents, who have a
liberty of doing

Good or Evil, and of afting, judging, and

choojingfor them/elves ,
without coertion or

reftraint. For tho
3

neceflary Agents
tend to the Glory of God, by exciting
the Admiration and Adoration of his

Goodnefs by rational Creatures, ytt

tfeceffary Agents themfelvescan nomo e

glorifie God, than a Watch or a Clock, with

JLixes and Plummets ;
for as a Dial is con-

ftant to the Sun^ and yet can t be fa id to

D d z
glorifis
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glorifie
the Sun

;
fo no Creature that is a

veceffary Agent, and hath no Reafon, or

Free
Will&amp;gt;

tho* ever fo conjlant in its

nature to the Divine Will, can ever be

faid to glorifie God, becaufe his
conflancy

doth proceed from necejity^ and not from
choice.

Again, if God could have no other end

in making the World, but for his own

Glory, and if God muft be glorified in

the full Perfection of his Etfence and

Nature, in all his Attributes, and (amongft
the reft) in his infinite Purity andjuftice,
as well as in his infinite Goodnefs and

Mercy ;
and if it appear, that God can

not be glorified but by free Agents, as is

already proved, it follows of confequence,
that Men muH le free Agents ; (for who
elfe can giorifie him in this World), and

fmce it is evident, that/?wf Men do choofe

to do well, and fbme do wilfully fin, biaf-

pheme, and rebel againft their Creator;
and that God by his infinite Knowledge
from all Eternity , mud foreknow that

thus it would le
y (tho* without the leaft

Compulfion upon their Will ; for then

they would not be free, but neceffary

Agents). It follows from hence, that

Heaven and He/I, Rewards and Punifh-

ments, the Kingdom of Light and the
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Kingdom of Darknefs, were alfb ordained

from all Eternity ,
as the Refult of hi* in

finite Wijdom, Juflice,
and Mercy, and

the neceffary conference of the Creation.

For it is demonftrated, that either God
did not create the World for any wife

end, oreife he did create the fame for

his own Glory ; ffmce there could be no

other wife end of the Creation), and if

God did create the World for his own

Glory , and mud be glorified by free

Agents, and in the full perjetlion of his

Nature
,
in all his Attributes, and con-

fcquently in his infinite Purity and Ju-

ftice, as well as in his infinite Goodnefs
and Mercy ;

then it is evident, that lad

Men rnuft le punijhed ly hu infinite Ju-

jiice, as we/I cu good Men le rewarded

ly bis infinite Mercy ; then it is evident,

that no iwpure fintul Creature can ever

enjoy the Beatipck. Vifion : For how
coulJ God be glorified

in {^infinite Pu

rity, by differing an impure fmful Crea

ture, that is fo oppofue to h s very Na
ture, to enjoy the Hippinefs of his Eter-

nal Glory, and fit (as it were) by his fide,

in defimce of his infinite Majefty and

Holinefs, with all his ftinking noilbrne

Sins, before thoufands and ten thoufands of

lleffed andpure Angeh and Spirits ?

D d 3 And
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And how could God be glorified in his

infinite justice ? By making no diftin-

& :ion between good and lad Men &amp;gt; Be

tween thofe //T Agents that d?00/ to do

Good, and thofe that choofe to do Evil,

between true and faithful Suljefts, and

wilful Rebels and Traitors ?

So that upon the whole marter, it

feems to me, thu we may rationally

conclude, that either the World fbould le

wade juft as it is, or not at all
; and

then let any Ferfon confider, whether

ought to be preferred ? The Glory of God

in the Creation ofthe World or tLefavixg

of wilful Rebels, ly waking no World at all*,

and whether it was not better to make

Angels and Men free to do Good or Evil,

rather than not to make them at all, who.

are tie Crcwn and Glcry of the Creation ?

For the Caie (terns to be plainly brought
to this fing e point : Since to make a

World of neceffary Agents^\\\c\\ arc rneer

Machines, could not anfwer the wife end

of the Creation, the Glory of God and

without a wi-e end, it was not confident

with infinite WifJom to make any at all
,

and in making a World oi free and vo

luntary Agents, who alone are capable to

glorifie their Creator ; the fame Confe-

quences wuft follow^ which do now appear,
their
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their Free Will will be demonftrated by

doing Good or Evil at their own eleflion

and then God muft be glorified in loth,

in his Jufeice againft the Wicked, and in

his Mercy and Goodnefs towards the Obe

dient.

Divine. Your Lordihip s Ob ervati-

ons and Realcnings are very {roper in

my Judgment, and very convincing ; and

altho
3 we poor finite and ignorant Crea

tures, can t fully underftand the Works
of an Almighty z\\A Infinite Creator, \vh\\ft.

we live in this World
,
not fb much as

how to make a Fly, or the leaft contem

ptible //#, or even to underflanJ the

wake of them^ much Ids can comprehend
how an Infinite Almighty Being can (ore-

know 2\[ future things, without the lead

reflraint upon the freedom of our With
;

yet in the next World, when our S nils

flull be let ouc of Prijon, and freed from

thzkHottfesofClay, we fliail plainly un
derftand il\\s fullime Truth, and be con-

yinc d, (notwithftanding the Fore-know

ledge of Go^) not only of the certainty of

our Free Will (which feems experimen
tally manifeft to us already), but alfo of
the infinite Wifdom of the Almighty, ip

the juft and fever-e Punilbment of the

wicked and relelliou* Sinner.

D d 4 Ld B.
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La B. Thus much we may obferve ac

prefent, that fince it is evident that God
can t be

glorified, but by free and volun

tary Agexfs ; tis plain, that even in the

next World, our Free Will (hall not be

taken from us
;

and therefore there is a

natural /^&//# of Man s
falling away in

Heaven^ as well as the Angels did before;
and we (ball be prefervea from fuch a

Relapfe, not by deftroying our Free Will,
DUi by fuch divine Aj/fffances as will then,

by the Grace and Power of our klefled

Savour, prevail upon us, when our Un-

derftandings fliall be fully illuminated,

and our Souls made Partakers of the Di
vine Nature.

For which Reaion it is not improbable,
that be fides other divine and powerful
Motives to Obedience, the very Sight cr

Knowledge of the Damned in Hell, the

eternal Horror and Punifliment of thofe

wicked Mifcreants, may alfo be wifely
made ufe of ly an infinite Wifdom^ as one

powerful Motive both to keep us fteddy
to our Duty in Heaven, and to rai(e us

to a higher Sence of Gratitude to the

Almighty, for the Great Work of our

Redemption, and alfo to put a greater
Value upon our eternal Joy and Happi-
nefs in his Prefence,

And
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And tho the infinite wife .Creator

fore-knowing, that the Saints in Heaven
ihould never relapfe and fall into Sin

again, hath declared that joyful News to

S Man, by which we may conclude, we
! (hall be fafe under his Wings in thofe

! file/Ted Manfions
; yet it (eems very con-

fiftent with our Natural Reafon to be-

:lieve, that the very Thoughts of our

Deliverance from the Kingdom of Dark-

n$f$, from the Eternal Puntfhment of the

damned, is(amongft many other things)
matter of great Jcy, and Exultation of

Spirit to the Saints in Heaven
; when

we refled how near we have been to that

5 Precipice, and of falling into that dark and
; difmal Region of Fire and Brimftone ; and

i how often, and with what Tendernefo

I and Solicitation of the Holy Spirit, by
she Checks of Conference we have been

Ejracioufly called back again ;
and when

fair means would not do, how he has

?een pleafed of his infinite Goodnels to

jis, with Sicknefs^ Croffes and Affliflions.y

:o bring us home to himfelf 1 fay, ail

I hefe great Favours and Kindnefles to us

n this lower World (where we live as

^rolationers for Eternal Happinefs, or

|
Eternal Mtfery.) can t but highly exalt

ur Spirits into the qioft ardent Affefti-

on
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on, and the moft profound Adoration of hi*

Infinite Majefty andGoodnefs ; and at the

fame time, ratJe in us an utter Averjion
and Hatred to ail thofe Sins that offended

his Infinite Purity and Goodnefs, and

Irougkt the damned into that Eternal

State of Mtfery and by this means, even

Hell it felfwill tend to the Glory of God,
not only in the Attribute of hit Infinite

Justice,
lut ofhis Infinite Mercy and Good-

nefs ;
and thus his Infinite Juftice and

Mercy are not only effentially united in the

Deityi
or firil Caufe, as aforefaid, but

appear in all the Effetts and Operations of
that Ivfaite Being.

Phyf. If all were happy in the next

World, there would be no Apprehenfions
of Mifery or Mercy ; as in this World, if

all were equally great^ equally rich, and

equally honoured^ all the Sence of Great

nefs&amp;gt;
Riches and Honour muft ceafe : So

in the next World, if all were equally

happy, the very Notion of Eternal Hap-

pinefs would in a great meafure vaniih

and be loft; ail things are illuftrated

and made valuable to us finite Crea

tures, by their Oppofites, we are not

capable fully to underftand things but by
their Contraries. When we fee one Man
in Dishonour , defpifed and contemned^ ano

ther
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ther Man io Honour, reverenced and

tfeemed; one Man living in Poverty and

nt) and another abounding with /?/-

and Plenty, we can eafily underiland

:he Happinefs of the one, and the Mifery
tf the other; but if we never (aw any
Man, but who did abound with Riches,
Honour and Plenty, we fhould not have
:hat value for, or Notion of their Happi*
tefs, which now we have : For Happinefs
s made much more valuable by the Know-

edge of Mifery. And how co jld we have
L due Apprehenfion of, and Veneration for

he Juftice and Mercy of God, if he were

equally kind and merciful in the nm
rVorld to the wicked as to the Righte-
&amp;gt;us ?

LdR You obferve very well, and
uch Thoughts as thefe may in fome mea-
ure convince us of the Infinite WifcJom
f God in the making the World juft as

t is
; which fully anlwers the end of the

Creation, his own Glory ; for hereby he
&amp;gt; glorify d by free and

voluntary Agents
v the full Perfection of his Nature

; in all

iis Attributes, in his infinite Purity and

uftice, as well as in his Infinite Goodnefs
nd Mercy. But yet we may be afTured,
hat when we have once arrived thro
!iis Vale of Darknejs into the Regions

of
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of Light, we fhall then more evidently
and clearly underftand the Brightnejs of
his Glory, the Wifdom of the Creation, all

thefe Myfleries of the Almighty, and how
all his glorious Attributes are effentially

united in the Deity, and his infinite Wtf
dom t Purity, Juflice and Mercy, difjplayed
and glorified together in the Creation of
this World.

Phyf. Really, my Lord, you have faid

a great deal to my Satisfa&ion in this

matter, and methinks any rational Man
that will conftder it, may plainly fee the

Reafon why God made the World )uft as

it is, and why fome Men are good and

fome bad ; not that God made any to be

damned, but becaufe it was neceffary to

make themfree dgcnts, and asfuch, they

way do Good or Evil at their own Eleftion,

and then God is glorified in his Jutfice a-

gainft the Wicked as well as in his Mercy
to the good Man, and in both he is glori

fied in his Power , Purity and Wifdom, and

in all his infinite Attributes ;
and inftead

of wicked Men asking why would God
make Men to be damned ? We may ask

them why will they damn themfelves,

when they may do well and be faved &amp;gt;

Can wicked Men deferve fo much favour,

as rather than they (hould be puniftied,

God
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God (hould deflroy the Creation, and

confequently the Eternal Happinefs of all

good Men ? Muft the Glory of the Good
and the Happinefs of the Saints, all ftoop
in favour of a Rebellious Sinner .&amp;gt; God
knows that he has done wifely, and hath

created fucha World as became his infinite

Wifdom
,
but foolifli, finful Man running

blindfold to Deftru&ion, will not under-

ftand it. God indeed foreknew, that a-

mongft an Infinite Numler of Free Agents,

fome would do well, andfome would do ill,

and confequently fome would be rewarded
andfome funified $ but at the fame time,
he knew in his infinite Wifdom no other

.World could tend to his Glory^ than a

World of Free Agents : For no Creatures

without Reafon and Free Will, could ei

ther acknowledge his Glory &amp;lt;tndGoodnefst

or love or adore him for it
; and he alfo

knows, that thofe that are damned, are

damn d for their own wilful Sins, againft
all the Checks of Confcience, and the gra
cious Calls of Afflictions, without the

lead Compulfion upon them; therefore

be made all Men to le happy , tho fome
Men will not accept of it ; and his Fore

knowledge of this, is no Compulfion up
on them, as is evident to all indifferent

Perfons
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Perfons, and will be confefled by them
at the Day of Judgment.

If all Men were good, it would be a

great Argument, that Goodnefs did pro
ceed from Neceflity, for we could hardly

(ay, that Man was endow d with a Free

Will to Good or Evil, if all the World

were good ; but oar Free Will is demon-

ftrated, for that fome do chufe to do

Good, and fome to do Evil. And God
is glorified in both, the Sin is at every
Man s own Door, but all things redound

to the Glory of the Great Creator.

XXII.

Ld A. I am fatified, that an Infinite

Wife Being has afted
wifely in the Crea

tion of the World, juft as it is. Now
(my Lord) for our Redemption, what
do you fay to that ?

Ld B. If your Lordftiip is fully con

vinc d ofthe Wifdom of God in the Crea

tion of the World, I (hall with much

greater Advantage, proceed to the main

Point beefore us, concerning the Wifdom
ofGod in the Redemption of Mankind, and

ia our Meditations thereof, and for the

better Illuftration of this great Myflery
to our weak Capacities, and imprinting

it
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it on our Minds, we may with all Humi

lity
r

, Difference and Sulmiffion, rationally

conceive, ihat the Holy, Bteffed, and Glo

rious Trinity, Three Perfons and one God,
in their Infinite Wifdom^ Jitftice and Mer

cy, wight determine from all Eternity^ to

this Effett j

S oul
*

Eternal mm ants

peafure, anu t&e Refult of otic

fefinfte di&Dam ans oo-
to cteate a S23o?!a foi.tije {0&amp;lt;

rp of our 3|nfmtte Jpajiftp, ann tljetent

ramongft otljer t8tnij0) to make feue*

tal fert0 of Crcatttrsg, tit 2D?5ec anu
2)eurc one unBer anotljer^ rtfjnt fs to

faw atfgelg o| pure imtnoito! pi^

tits, en confitftnff of an mnmo?tai
^ptcttnnn fatter, ants fining; ratio
nal nua fenfitiae @&amp;gt;oui&

tno?tftl, fenfitifie aim
a?iB nieer

ana plants, frjjtcij Creatures
fo mat!, fljall (as ft teerc) dafp tfie

IjiCfecr ana lotuer rao?lis topt&er;
ann fcecaufe lot cannot fce Io?tfie5 b)&amp;gt;

nicer neceflarp 9g$nt& ^&o are tttmer

Benrauit cnB Comfd^ anti to tfte

etiB tijat toe map &e g!ruifiea tit tlje

ftilt Petftctton of cur efience anu I2a
tare, ftvail our stttifctite^ ? $ aniongK
tf)reQ 5 fit our inffntte i^urttp anQ%t*
fiice as tocii ap ut our infinite 0)5nefg

ann
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ana $9ercp3 toe totll confer upon an*
eis anB $9en a jfree COtll ana Jli--

ertp of waging ana cfwftng for t&em*
fettes; of Botng &amp;lt;S5oaa o? esnl, ana
tfietebp of tecetaing filetoattig o| ?3u
nffementsf, accojatng to tfiefr acti=

ons : ann tue toill mnfee 5&amp;gt;eaBen 5 o? a

l^lace of eternal loappmete to? tftote

toijo 5o ttll, anD 0li 5 o? a Place of
tental ^tfetp, fo?

as to tfie attgel0? toetDtil mnfie

tljem pure, fptrituai, immoral TSc--

ings abttracteB from fatter, place
tljem in tlje fttg&eft fpeatieniB, enuoto

tfiem toitlj clear ana excellent jFa-

cuitte& immentatelp to titfcern be--

ttottt v^ooo anu (Eijitl, fteto tfjem tije

glo?totis a;ettp of out jnfimte antr

eternal Cflence ann patoer ; grant
tfiem tfie jfruttton of tlje beatffick

ejifion, toijicl) 10 an fne^auttible
jfountain of ail tfje ipappfnefs, 3lop,
ann rantiure tljat an? creates T5e&amp;lt;

ing can be capable of, anfc gtae tfjem
a free Libert)? aim potoer to continue
in tljat perfection, anu emop tftofe

^leffingg to all eternity
TStit if after all tljefe migljtp tfifngs

Bone fo? tljem, t&ep ftall fall atuap from
tijeir original puritp ano i&amp;gt;oUnefs,ana

fljall taflfifli? uifoftep our Commanog,
ana rebel again!! u?, ( a^ toe cant

init
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but forefee bp our
tijat among!! fuclj an innumerable
Company of free asent 5 fome of
iljem tuili) tijep muft untljtirato from
our Piefence ih Oeaton, aim confe--

fluently from tfie fountain of all 3jop
anl3 E)apptnefg5 aim teelttie ftert^ of

ttje puntfljnieiit Bue fo? fttcfj

EebeKiou, from our infinite suffice
in ^eli, toftljout tbe Sntercefnon of
our infinite $I9ercP&amp;lt;

fo? it is not reafonable, tftat be--

caufe fome of tfiofe free agent* (tefta

are all befo?ew but a0 tlje D^op jof tije

&quot;Bucttet, o? tije Dull ot tlje QBalance;
map3 anD toil! rebel aryoinft us3 aim
fall tinner BeferbeD l^uiuftment 5 tljat

tlje ConfiBerationtljeieof fljouin oiier--

balance t(je (Eternal E&amp;gt;appwef0 of all

tfte teff, ana tfte CranicenOent io|p
of our Infinite S^aicftp , aimp^eDail
upon ti0 not to create a gxHoiia of
fcee agent0, bp toliom alone U3ie can
be gloiifieu, ants uiljic!) &amp;lt;io?p alone
can be tlje toife^ ours tljerefo?e tlje

lonlp CnS o? final Caufe of tlje Crea*
Ition*

Ti5ut ag to 90tW5 ijt fljall be cloatljeti

toitlj flcflj? fljut up a ^iftner in a

jCabernacle of Clap, not eopble of

pew8 our Sgajeftp anB J^atoer face
ito face, agtlje angelgBo ; but (00 it

;erc) t&jo a Uft, bp Ecaeftiost
c ftam
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from tlje coo&s of our Creation fn

tlje lotuer SBo?ln5 anu onlp bp anfe*

rences ano Conclufions of jRatur^l
Beafon: ann being futyeet to, aim
furrounBe toitlj tlje Cemptations of

tlje 2Bo?IO, tlje fleflj, aim tlje fallen

s ; if S@an in tljte WinB ana flip*

Station^ fljnll be enticeo anB

atoap bp tijem to rebel againtt

(as tte alfo ran t but fo?efee tljat

fje Mil) 8oU) fljall toe contrive to fase

fiim from (Eternal JEUnne ann Deflru^
ctton*

2)ut infinite tgofflnefs anu ^erci&amp;gt;

Ijatfi Compaffion on Ijiim, bp rea(on^

of ijis natural snfirntities ; but our

infinite Suffice being offenBeB, no-
tfiinff lefs tijan infinite can mafte @a--

tisfartion*
fiDur eternal anti infinite ^uritp is

alfo fucfb tljat no finful impure Crea--

ture can ffann tofo?e us anu enjoy tlje

t&amp;gt;appinef of our Divine Piefence, it

is an abomination to us, ana 5irertlp

contrary to our fcerp Cflfence ana 0)5e--

ing; tofjtcl) is effentiaHp pure ano
unalterable in its

^)otu tljen can fallen JDan be fafteti

from utter petition ann eternal

Co?ments toftlj tlje Rebellious an*

gels in Ipil=fire f a finite can neaer

mafte Satisfaction to an infinite 05e*

ing, neitljer can a clean tfjing come
out of an unclean*

Thus
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Thus then (we mud humbly con

ceive) it was agreed from all Eternity,
as followeth ( and indeed it feems evi

dent from what has been (aid, that no
other way was kit for the Salvation cf

[]

fallen Man, but this) viz.

^
&amp;lt;gOB tlje jFcltljer, was pleafcd of his In-

I finite Go ;dni(s, tofend his only Son (thefe*
&amp;lt;ond Perfon in the Hdy Trinity*} into the

Worldjor the Redemption ofMankind; And&amp;gt;

%
Oil tlje &amp;gt;01!3 was fleafed cf bis la- .

finite Love to mankind, andfor the Glo-

I ry of the Deity, voluntarily andjreely to

\ defcend from Heaven, and to take our

I

Nature upon him ^ to reveal the Eternal
Will of God to us, in a. more clear and
evident Light 5 to lead an exemplary Life
of Purity, Holinefs and

perfefi Qledience,
and at laH to fiffer an Ignominious Death

upon the Crofs, for the Sins of the uhole

World, and to rife again for our
Juftifi-

cation, and thereby alfo to purchafe wifh
an Infinite Price, that ail that believe in

hrn, truly repent of their Sins, and faith-

fully endeavour to obey the Commands
of his Holy Gofpcl, /bailie ONE with
him as he is ONE with the FATHER,
and

consequently fall le cloathed with
E e x

per-.
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perfeft Purity, andfo receive Pardon for
Sin, and the Gift of Eternal Happinefs.
And $00 tfeC ^)0lp fiOtt) was plea-

fed out of his Infinite Goodnefs, to under*

take the Office of Sanctifying us with his

Divine Grace; and thereby ajfiffing all

thofe that feek /f, and do not
wilfully

and oltfinately rejeft his Gracious Motions

and Suggeftions, with Faith to believe
,

Will to defire,
anb Power to do all thofe

things that are required of us in this

World, in order to entitle us to that moft

Blefled and Intimate Union with the Di

vine Nature.

And hereby an Infinite Satisfaction is

made to an Infinite Juftice,and all the God

ly are cloathed with perfett Purity, as be-

iKg made ONE with Chrift, who is in

finitely pure.

Thus the Redemption of Mankind is

effe&ed in a wonderful manner, wherein

the Glory of God is difplayed in all his

Attributes, and amongft the reft in his

infinite Purity^ Juftice and Mercy ; and

wherein Man is highly elevated and ad

vanced, inftead of being permitted to

faffer by the Malice of Satan.

Divine. the flupendious Goodnefs of

Almighty God! What Pen, or Tongue, or

Angel,
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Angel, can ever exfrefs the nolle Atts of
the Lord, our Creator^ Redeemer, and

Santtifier t

I/ B. But O the horrid Stupidity and

Blindnefs of Mankind, that will not un-

derftand the Salvation of their own Souls !

We poor filly Creatures are apt to judge
of the Proceedings of an Infinite-, Almigh

ty, and Unchangeable Being\ by \\\t finite,

weak
% and changeable Nature tf Mankind ;

but fuch as ferioufly and devoutly ftudy
and confider the Nature and Attributes

of an Infnite Deity, muft be convinced,
that it does not (eem poffible for fallen

Man to be faved any other way : For ,

tho God be Almighty, and can do all

things, yet his Eternal Will being the

Refult of all his Divine Attributes, and

(&quot;amongft
the reft) of his Infinite Purity,

Juftice, and Mercy, and the fame being
an Eternal and Immutable Law to himfelf,
as is fully proved before. If we may tru

ly fay he will not, we may alfo fay he

cannot be fuppofed to ad: in Contradi-

jdion to his own Unchangeable Attributes,

|

in his Infinite and Undivided Effence ;

and confequently, that fallen Man could

not be faved by any other way than this,

which alone u conftftent with loth the Infi-

Ee 3 nit9
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nite Purity and Juflice of the Almighty
Creator.

But this Method of our Saltation, is

every way for the Glory of the ever Blef-

fed&amp;lt; Trinity,
and thereby anjwers the wife

end of the Creation.

Tivas for the Glory of God the Father,

that hit Infinite Jzffiice teing offended, an

Infinite Sat/sfattion fbouldle made.

Twas for ike Glory of God the Son, to

preferve
the EffwtialRetYitude of the D/-

&amp;lt;vine Nature, and to reconcile the Infinite

Juftice
and Mercy of God together, for the

Redemption of loft Man.

And twas for the Glory of God the Holy

Gkoft, to dejtroy the Kingdom of Satan,

and eflallijb the Kingdom of Jefus Chrift,

t!) the Glory of the Eternal Trinity.

Divine. Twas for the Glcry of God the

Fat her ,
that in the pardoning of Sinners,

his Infinite Purify and Juftice fhould le

maintained in its itfnite Perfellion, and

that his Eternal Hatred to Sht and Impu

rity jboM le fullt/bed to all the World.

Tivas for the Glory ofGod the Son, to

warn)
l

e(I his infinite Goodnefs and Love to

Man in the great Work of his Redemption,

and at the j&rne tme (ly purchajing for

him, with an Infinite Price, an intimate

with the Divine Nature) to wain-
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tain the Glory of the Father in his hfi\

mtc Purity and Juflice.

And twas for the Glory of God the Holy

Ghofl,
to lettow thofe Heavenly Gifts upon

Man, which alone can entitle him to that

Eleffed Vnion.

Phyf. Ttoas for the Glory of God the

Father, to extend his infinite Mercy to

frail Man, provided it might le done in

fuch a wanner as was confiflent with his

Eternal and Vmhangealle Attributes, Ef-

fence and Nature.

Twas for the Glory of God the Son, to

purchafe fuch a fardon, as Ising confiflent

with the Divine Attributes, Effence and

Nature, would le for the Glory of God the

Father, and the good of Man.

And twas for the Glory ofGod the Holy

GhoH, to render that pardov effectual and

extenfrue, ly qualifying
Msn for receiving

the Benefit of it.

Ld &. In this Great and Glorious Me
thod of our Salvation we may alfo

confider that,

God the Father is pleafed with the Hu

mility, Purity, and perfect Obedience of

God the Son, and with the continual

Prayers an j Intercedions or God the Ho-

Jy Ghoft for loft Man, with Groins

which cannot be uttered. God the Son

Ee 4 is
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is pkafed with the CondefcenfuHi oi God
the Father, to pardcn Man for bis S^ke,

and wish the continual Adiftances of God
the Holy Ghoft to make Men Godly, aod

fo to qualify them for that Pardon : And
God the Holy Ghoft is pleas d with the

infinite Mercy and Geodnds of God the

Father and God the Son ; u hereby he is

enabled to overcome the Kingdom of

)arknefs, and cilabliili the Kingdom oi

Light, to the Glory of the Eternal Tri

nity.

Divine. God the Father is infinitely

pleas d with God the Son, and God the

Holy Ghoft ; Gocl the Son hath purchased
for all the Godly , an intimate Union
with the Divine Nature ; and God the

Holy Ghoft infpires Men with Grace to

make them Godly ;
and thus by confe-

quence, God me Father is infinitely pleas d

with all the Godly, as being intimately
united and made one with kis dearly le-

loved Son, ly the Operations of his Holy.

Spirit ;
i.nd he will no more rejtd; a

Godly Man, thus made one withChrift,

than he will rejed: the Second Perfbn of

the Holy Trinity, or be at variance with

himfeif
,-

for by this Glorious Union with

the Divine Nature, a Regenerate Man is

made one &quot;with Chnft, as he is one with

the
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the Father, he is made Heir, Cc-heir

with Chrift himfelf, or as the Church-

Catechifm exprefles it, He u mads a Mem-
ler of Chrift, a Child of God, and an In

heritor of the Kingdom of Heaven.

Ld B. What vaio Pretender then to

Reafon fhall dare to open his llafphemoiu
Mouth agaivft the Eternal Wifdom of the

Great Creator ? Shall God dethrone him-

felf, or renounce the Glory of the Crea*

tion, and of his infinite Purity and Jujlice,
to pleafe the vain Capricio s of wicked
and impertinent Men &amp;gt; Of to (pare a

wilful Sinner from condign Punifliment ?

How could God afc in contradiftion to

himfelf ? If any Satufattion left than in-

\
finite could have been Efficient to reftore

j
rebellious.Creatures to, the Favour of thq

! Almighty, certainly the Angels ofHeaven

j might have been able to have made (uch

ia Satisfadlion rather than Man.
Divine. The Almighty declares in a

jmoft fblemn manner, As I live. Jaiththe

Lord, I defire not the Death of a Sinner,
Itit rather that he /hotdd turn from his

Wkkednefs and live : But what need fuch

a (blemn Declaration ? If there were not

(bmething in Sin and Impurity, which na*

rurally carries with it a necefity of Punijh-

went, arifing from the infinite Purity and
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^
and unchangeable Nature of the

Deity $ And which therefore cannot be

pardon d, but upon an infinite Mediation,

and a ftncere Endeavour to perform the

Conditions thereof.

Fhjf. Fruftra fit per flura quod fieri

poteft per pandora. Infinite Wifdom can

never be fuppos d to make ufe of extraor

dinary Means, where lefs had been luf-

ficient

Ld A. I muft own, that you have ex-

plain
d this Great Myftery in a clearer

Light, to my Capacity^ than I have hi-

theoo receiv d it ;
and I no^v perceive,

that the ObjefHons againft this Me-

thod of our Salvation, do arife, for want

of a due Con fi deration of the infinite

Aitnlittes of the Deity, or firfl Cau(e of

all thwgs* and efpecialiy of his infinite

Purity and Holinefi, aiid the Vnchangea-

llenefs of his Nature ;
for tho

3

God can

do all things, yet tis plain he will do

nothing but what is confident with him-

felf ;
that is, with his infinite Wifdom^

Purity, andjuftice, and therefore he that

expofts Salvation, or.everlafting Happi-

n^fs, without everiajitng Holinefs, (which

can nsver be recovered by Man, but by

this intimate Union with the Divine

Nature)
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Nature) muft firft exped to change the
Nature of the Deity, which is abfurd.

Divine. Your Lord (hip obferyes very
well ; for if we confider that God lows

himfelf, and that he it in his own Nature

koly, and confequently hates whatfoever
is contrary to fuch his Nature, 35 all Sin
and Impurity muft be, and alfo, that all

Good flows from his Love, and all Evil

from hu Hatred
; we (hall plainly perceive

that the neceflity of puniftiment, is foun
ded upon the eternal and immutable Laws
of Truth, Holinefs, and Juftice.

Phyf. It muft be fo
; for if God with-

draws himfelf from a Sinner, and all Good
; proceeds

from him, then that Sinner that

j

is rejefted by him, muft be without every
i thing that is good, and

confcquently muft
! be extremely miferable.

Ld B. And is it poffible to imagine,
; that infinite Purity and Impurity can en

joy each other, that God iliould confine
himfelf to be prefent, and kind, to any
Creature that he hates

,-
or can any Perfon

pretend to accufe God of Cruelty, for

only withdrawing his Prefence and Kind-
nefs from a rebellious and obftinate Sin
ner ?

Ld A. No certainly.
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Divine. Then it is plain, that Punijh-
went for Sin depends on the fame ntcejfity

ly which God loves himfelf, and hates all

that u contrary to his Nature.

Solic. It does fo : But is it not hard,
that a Man for a Temporal Sin, ihould

be miferable to all Eternity.

Divine. Volenti. non ft injuria 3 and

fines it is decreed from all Eternity, that

the Soul of Man lhall be immortal, and
never be annihilated, but live for ever,

his Happinefs, or Mifery, muft laft as

long as he does, and confequsndy he muft

be eternally happy or milerable, as he is

beloved or hated by God, that is, as he

lives a Vertuous or a Vitious Life, upon
Chriftian Motives, and under the Precepts
and Rules of the holy GofpeJ.

Ld B. Since then all Sin and Impurity
is contrary to the Divine Purity and Ho

linefs, and doth neceffirily draw dowi

the Divine Anger and Hatred, how
it poffiblc to fave Mankind any otfe

way, than by making an infinite Satisfa-

tion to an infinite Juftice, and by pur-

chafing for him an intimate Union witl

the Divine Nature, which is infinitel

pure
&amp;gt; And who elfe was able to purchafq

fuch an Union, but the Second Perfon

the ever blefled Trinity
&amp;gt;

Divine.
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Divive. It is very obfervable, that

ever fince the Fall of dt/am,God Almighty
by reafon of his Parity, withdrew him-

felf from any Converle with Mankind,
but by the Hands of a Mediator ; for it

was the receiv d Doftrine of the Jews,
and Primitive Fathers, that God was al

ways prefent with Mankind by his Eter

nal Word^ and he was the Skechinah, or

Majeftick Prefence of God
5

that appeared
with a Troop of Angels, and came down
firft upon Mount Sinai, and afterwards

remov d into the Tabernacle, and abode

between the two Cherubims, and there

did reprefent his Father, even as the Vice-

Roy doth the Sovereign Prince ; and

governed and gave Laws to the Houfe of

Ifrael for having from all Eternity a-

greed upon this Method of our Salvation,

he afted immediately as Mediator, and

Reign d firft over the Jews, as the She-

chinah, by Types and Fig ires, and after-

vtfards alfum d the Human Nature, and

tabernacled or lived amorgfl them, full of

Grace and Truth : And had ic not been

for this Original and Eternal Agreement
between the Holy Trinity, all Mankind
had been eternally banifh d from the Pre-

fcnce of God, as the fallen Angels were,.

with-
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without any poflibility of being reftor d

to his Favour.

Solic. Tho the withdrawing of the

Deity, be the withdrawing of ail Good,
and contequently muft make a Sinner

very miferable ; yet it does not follow

from thence, that he fliould feel the pofi-

tive Pains of Fire and Brimftone, as is

mentioned in the Scripture.

Divine. Whether thofe Expre(lions be

literal or metaphorical, I will not deter

mine, but Cure I am they will be iulfiil d

in (ubftance, and that the Pains and Ago
nies of a damned Soul, will be as great

and violent, as if the Body and Soul were

in Fire and Brimftone.

Ld B. When I confider that the Soul is

immaterial, and corifequently cannot im

mediately feel the Fury of a Fire in this

World, but by the means of the Body ;

which yet no Man can explain, how an

intangible thing fliould be united to a tan

gible tiling, and feel the Pains of that

ipaterial Body, tho it is immaterial it

(elf, but by refolding it into the Will of

an Almighty Creator : Why thtn cannot

the fame Almighty Power, imprefs the

fame Pains upon the Soul, without the

mediation of a Body, as well as with

it, fince it is only his Almighty Will

that
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that to unites them together, and or

dains that each of them fliall depend on
the other.

Phyf. I confefs I fee no Reafon at all

to the contrary, and they that have felt

the Agony of a wounded Spirit, as Fran-
cis Spir&) and others have done, do gene
rally agree, that the Torments of the
Damn d may be greater than are defcrib d,
tho there were no material Fire in the
cafe

, and is it not ridiculous to imagine,
that an Infinite Almighty Creator, cannot
do as much as any Fire can do, that the
Creator cannot do as much as the Crea
ture : What is it that gives that Power to

Fire, but hi* Will, and may net the fame

Almighty Will do the (ame thing another

way, and inflict the greateft Agonies and
Pains upon a Reprobate Sinner, eveq be

yond all Expreffion or Apprehenfion what--

foever .&amp;gt;

Divine. No doubt of it
, and as the

Joys of Heaven, which are vhe natural

Confluences of his Love and Prefence,
are greater than can be conceived by Man,
fo the Torments of the Damned, that are
the Confluence of his Abfence and Ha
tred, muft be beyond all Conception and

Imagination ; for as his Mercy is infinite,
fo is his Juftice , and nothing lefs than

infinite
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infinite could poffibly reconcile them to

gether, for the Salvation of finful Man.
LAB. To mediate between any two

Parties, it isneceffary, that the Mediator

have intimate Accels to both ; and who
could have fuch Accefs in this cafe, but

God Incarnate ,
or God Man, that is, the

Son of God, who is in the Bofbm of the Fa

ther, and the Son of Man, who takes our

Nature upon Mm ?

Divine. Tis very true; and therefore

the Scripture does exprefly call ChriH

both God and Man; and as it gives ail

the Attributes of the Deity to him on one

fide, as Omnifcience, Eternity, Omnipo

tence, &c. fo it afcribes all the Nature

and Imperfeftions of Man to him on the

other, Sin only txcepted, as ^Conception,

Nativity, Life, and Death, \\\s Eating Sleep.

ingflrieving, &c. Nay, the Scripture is ex-

pre(s,that he \sGodIncarnatet\M \\&Word

was made Fle/b, and that he dwelt amongtt

us, and Talernachd amongtf us
; and that

God was wanijeHed in the Fie/b, and that

in Jefefs
Chritt dwells all the Fulnefs ofthe

Godhead Bodily, and it was his Deity

gave an infinite Value to the Sufferings

of his Humanity, by being intimately, be-

cauft perlonally united to it.

Lawyer:
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Lawyer. I miift confefs, this Method
rf our Salvation feerns very rational, and
F

ery becoming the Wifdom and Juftice

tf the great Creator, for fmce the Lavir

yas given to Man, and was broke by
dan, it was agreeable to Juftice that Man
hould fuffer Death for it

,
and fince the

)eath of a guilty Man could only make
atisfa&ion for his own Sins, and not for

he Sins of any other, it was neceflky
hat he that (liould die for the Sins of the

Vorld ftiould fulfil the whole Law, and be

n innocent Man-, And who could be fo but

ur blefled Saviour ? Nay, it was alfo

eceffary by the Rules of Juftice, that he

iat ihould make Expiation for the Sins

f the World, (hould be (uch a Man whofe

ife was ofmore value than the Lives ofall

le reft of Mankind; and how could that

-2 by any other than God-Man ? For as

i meer Man, his Life could not be of

-lat
vak&amp;gt;e,

and therebre it was neceffary
&amp;gt;r the Salvation of Mankind, that God
lould add an infinite value to the Httwa-

ty ofour lleffed Savimr, by a(Turning the

me into a vital and perfonal t/mon with

tye eternal Son of God^ the Second Verfon of

ie Holy Trinity ,
and that he being thus

carnate fliould die for the Sins of the

hole World, and rife again for our Jufti-

sation. F f
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Divine. You have here made very pro

per Observations indeed ; and I may far

ther add, That fince it was Sin, or the

lofs of Holinels, which was the caufe ol

Adam s Fall, the Reftoration of Man to

Holinefs, is the only means of his Salva

tion : But tis plain, that all Holinefs mufl

proceed from God, for none elfe can have

any to fpare, therefore God alone could

be the Saviour of Mankind.

Ld B. I am glad to find that my No
tion of this Divine Method of our Salva-

on, is approved as Orthodox ,
and alft

agreeable to Reafon ; for I confefs it feem;

to me to be very plain, and it is high!)

agreeable to my Underftanding, that nc

other Method of our Salvation could Jiavt

been admitted, without deftroying thi

glorious Attributes of the Deity, in hi:

infinite Wifdomy Truth, Holinefs^ ant

Jttjlice ;
for let us but confider what 1

wife, juft, and good Man would hav&amp;lt;

done in this cafe, that was appointee

Governour of all the World, and kneu

the Nature of Mankind, and that Sir

would infallibly promote their Mifery
and a Vertuous Life their Happinefs.
He would certainly command VertM

and forlid Vice
^
and eftabliih good Lawi

for the Government of the World, oi

elk
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elfe he could not be good ; and he would

either enforce the Execution of thefe Laws

by Rewards and Punishments, or elfe he

would not be wife; and he would after

wards ftriSly obfeive his Promifes and

Threatnings, or elfe he could net be juft

and true
;

neither would the Means be

effectual to rhofe Ends for which they
were defign d

And can we think then, that the Al

mighty Governour of the World, and the

Fountain of all Perfections, can be want

ing in any thing that is good, wife, juft,
or true? No certainly ;

as then a wife and

Jj-ufl General, who has threatned Death to

|

all Deterters, cannot pardon a Soldier that

I bafely flies from his Colours, and betrays
his Sovereign, without an exemplary Pu-

nifhment, for a Terror 10 the whole Ar-

|my ;
(b the wife and juft Judge of all the

SEarth, cannot be fuppos d to pardon a

:j
rebellious Sinner, without exafting that

IPunifhment that his Eternal Truth had

Ipronounc d for a Terrour to all the

World.

But then as a juft Governour may, ifhe

ijpleafes, accept die Punifhment of another

|Peribn,
who voluntarily offers to (uffer

I for his Friend, efpecially with the Appro
bation of God the Author of his Life, as

Ffx ftill
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ftill aniweringthe Ends of Government ;

fo the juft Judge of all the Earth, may
accept the Sufferings of a bleflcd Saviour,
who having Power over his own Life,

doth voluntarily offer to die for the Sins

of the whole World.
But herein lies the difference indeed,

that a finite Satisfaction may be made
to a finite Creature, but an infinite Satit

fa&ion muft be made to an infinite Crea
tor ; and none could make fuch a Satif-

fadion, but he that was God as well as

Man.

Divine. As Death was threatned, as the

Puniihment for Sin, fo eternal Life was,

promifed, as the Reward of perfed; Obe
dience ;

it was neceflary then, that the

fame Perfon who did expiate the Sins

of the whole World, fhould alfo perform

perfeft Obedience to the Law, in order

to purchafe for them the Reward of

Eternal Life
;
and none could do this,

but an Almighty Saviour : For as the $i0$

of Men were imputed toChrift, inord^r
to an Expiation, fo the Righteoufnefs of

Chrift muti be imputed to Men, in ordejf

to eternal Lite.

Lawyer. It feems very reafonable, that

when one Man is difabled from doing his

Du:y, and another in compaflion to his

Difability
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lability does it for him, that the di(a-

Jed Perlbn ihould receive the Reward ;

lid it would be uncharitable to debar

]im of it ^ and therefore in this cafe,

nee a finite Being could not make Satif-

\ftion to an infinite Juflice, nor a clean

ting come out of an unclean : It was very

agreeable to the infinite Good nefs of God,
I accept of the infinite Satisfadion, and

j;rfed: Obedience of a glorious Mediator,

I a full valuable Confideration and Price,

it the Redemption of all Mankind, upon
le Conditions of the Gofpel, whereby
(Ilirift has purchased for all the Godly,
Hat they ftiall be one with him, as he is

te with the Father, and confcquently,

Ijat
all his Righteoufnefs and perred: O-

ftfience fliall be theirs, as well as his,

|d that thereby they may be entitled to

nsrnal Happinefs.
I Ld A. \ mtjft corrfefs, I cannot object
{ ainft the Prfce of our Redemption, for

jUnft being God as well a* Man, the

J i-ce paid was of infinite value, and con-

||trentiy
Sufficient to purchase any thing

I at was poffible to be obrairfd* 5 but yet
:ati t entertain any Notion in my Minfd^
AV at&amp;gt; Union between the Divine and
jman Nurture can poffibly be accom-
llh d, becaufe one is finite, and the other

Ff 3 infinite
|
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infinite; that is, how all the Godly can b&amp;lt;

one in Chrift, as the Scripture expreffe
it.

Divine. It is not neceffary that yoi
fhould know the manner of all poffil

Unions ;
it is iufficient that you knoi

that the Scripture is the Word of God,
that he hath reyeal d this Truth, and

that he is Omnipotent, and can do infi

nite things more thaa we can poflibl;

comprehend by Human Reafon.

Sol. But ii any Point be proposed as ai

Article of my Faith, I (hall expeft that

the Scripture be very exprefs, )before I

believe it.

Divine, What do you think of thefe

Words of our Bleflcd Saviour, in the Se

venteenth Chapter of St. John, Holy
Father, keep through thine own Name thofe

whom thou taft given we, that
they may

le one as we are one,- *Neither fray

I for thefe alone, Int for them alfo which

fhall lelieve en we through their Word,

that they way le one, as thou Father art

in tve, and I in thee, that they may le

one in &. And the Glory which thoy

gaveff me, I have given them, r
that thej

may le one^ even at we are one, I in them,

thou in mey that they way le watfe perfefy

in one.

Sol
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Sol. I confefs thefe Words do feem

ery plain ; but yet I cannot conceive

ow thoufands of Creatures can be made

one, I wifh you would but give me your

prefent Thoughts of this Union,! perceive

you are very unwilling to declare your

private Opinion of thefe Divine Myfte*
riesof our Religion } but however amongft
Friends you may be more free.

Divine. If you will be pleas d to give
me an account of the Union between

your own Soul and Body, that is, between

a material and immaterial Subftance, I

i will venture to give you my Opinion in

this matter 5 but if you cannot aofwer

(b plain a Queftion, relating to your felf,

how can you expedt an Anlwer to a Que-
flion of a much higher nature,

Sol. I confefs I am not able to give any
account of the Union of Soul and Body,
and therefore I muft wave my Queftion,

unleis you think fit to fay any thing of

the matter,

Ld B. This Learned Divine does well

to be cautious in expreffiag his Thoughts
on thefe Divine Myfteries, lead he JLuffer

in his Character by any Miftake in Judg
ment, or Difference of Opinion ; but

we Lay-men may emure to exprefs our

Thoughts more freely, and therefore I will

F f 4
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not be afraid to own my prefent Opinion ;

which yet I (hall be always ready to

change, whenever I (hall hear good Rea-

fons for it.

I conceive then that all, Beings that

animated, guided, and influenced, by
and the fame Spirit , how numerous fo-

ever they be, if they have the fame
Underftanding, ihe fame Will^ and the-

fame Affettions, and all thtle arifmg from
one undivided Effence or Spirit &amp;gt; may very

properly be faid to be one, becaufe they
are all united in one

;
as if Peter^ James&amp;gt;

and John, were animated by one and the

fame Soul, they would really be but
one&amp;gt;

becaufe they would have but one and the

fame Life&amp;gt; Vnderjlandin^ and Witt
; fo

if Teter, James, and John, have three

Souh, as uell as three Bodies, and yet
have but one and the fame Spirit which

predominates, and entirely informs and

governs their Souls
,

fo that every one of

rheir Souls have the fame Spiritual Life,.

the fame Vnderjlzndin^ and the fame*
Will, one as the other, the(e three Souls

will bees niuch0, under the Vital Uni
on of one Spirit, as their three Eodie\

would be
one&amp;gt;

under the Vital Union of

yne Soul.

Now
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Now tho a finite Spirit cannot be fop-

pos d to animate (everal Perfons at once,

yec there is no difficulty to conceive thai

an infinite Spirit may, and then all th*

Godly who are regenerated and boma*

gain, that is, who are animated and go-
vern dby the eternal Spirit of Chrifl&amp;gt; tho

they (hall not be made abfolutely perfect
in this World, whilft the Flefl) of Adam

hangs about them, yet they {ball be fb

d ifpos d and qualify d for perfection, that

i|as
foon as Death hath deftroy d the Body

of Sin, their Souls (hall be (wallowed up in

the Divinity ; that is, made perfeft id

Chrift, in an entire and abfblute Submif-
fion to, and Union with his Eternal and

; Infinitely pure Spirit^ who (ball then have
i the abfblute Dominion over them, and
who fhall reign in them for evermore.

Then they (hall all perfectly under-

iland one another, all love one another,
ill will and defire the fame things, as

;&amp;gt;eing
one in Chrifl^ and having but one

Spirit ruling in them ^ and thus alfo, as

he Soul and Body wake one, fo the Spirit

rfChrift and Man are but one.

Lawyer. If all the Godly are by this

neans vitally united to Chrifl their Head*
low much more may he be vitally w&amp;gt;i-

ed to his own Humanity ?

Hyf.
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Phyf. It is very true, and what can be

more plain, than the Words of our Savi

our in St. John, to prove the Unity ofthe

Godly both with Chrift and amongft
themfelves ? And how can this be con

ceived to be effected, but by the Unity
of the fame Divine Spirit reigning in

them, and communicating to every one

of them the fame Knowledge, the fame

Will, and the fame Joy, perpetually flow

ing into them, with Eternal Additions,

from the infinite Fountain of all Know

ledge, Joy and Happinefs, whereby all

the Saints in Heaven will be guided, Il

luminated, and made one in Chrift, in

the fame, but much more effectual man
ner ; as every individual Perfbn confid

ing of Soul and Body, is now guided

and made one by his own rational Scul.

Ld B. Since then, our Blefled Lor

and Saviour hath thus purchafed for us

with an infinite Price, that we fliould be

one with him, as he is one with the Father^

and upon fuch favourable Conditions,

whereby the Will is accepted for the

Deed; and the Imperfections and Impu
rities of the Godly are (wallowed up in

the Inrioite Perfe&ion and Purity of the

Divine Nature- Who dare preftme to

impeach the Infinite Wifdom and Good-
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nefs of God, in thus providing for his

own Honour, and alfo for the Salvation

of loft Man ? And who dare appear be

fore the Judge of all the Earth, and affirm

that Chrift himfelf, or the Members of

his Body, are not Holy, and Pure, and
Perfect ?

Solicitor. I am entirely fatisfied.

Phyf. But then we ought alfo to con-

fider, that if fuch
fatisfad&quot;ory Reafons can

be given for this Method of our Sal-

\ ation
, by poor ignorant Mortals ,

what Demonftrations may we exped:
from infinite Wifdom hereafter, when
our Souls fliall be illuminated, and made
Partakers of the Divine Nature?

XXIII.

Lawyer. I muft confefs, this Method
of our Salvation, like all the other Works
of the Almighty, demonftrates the infi

nite Wifdom and Goodnefs of God
, for

it is made up of a wife Harmony and

Oeconorny of Government, admirably
well contrived, and in all refpech adap
ted to accomplidi the glorious Ends

thereby defign d, which were to bring
Salvation to free Agents, to (ave Mens
Souk with tjieir own Confcnt, without

any
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any Force or Violence upon their Wills,

to perfwade them to accept of Eternal

Life and Happinefs upon the Performance

ofcertain Conditions which were no other,

than fuch as are absolutely neceilary to

qualify them for the Enjoyment of it,

and without which Heaven it (elf would
be no Happineft. In flhort, to make
them happy in fuch a manner, and by
fuch a Method as is confident with the

Nature ofGod, and the Nature of Man ;

that is, with the Glory, Holinefs, Puri

ty and Juftice of the Deity, and with the

Liberty and Free Will of Men.

Divine. You obferve very well
; for

thus Chrift being the great Mediator be

tween God and Men by Eternal Agree
ment, and mutual Covenant between the

three Divine Perfons in the Holy Trinity,

( which is a plain Demonftratbn of

the Eternal Love of God to Mankind,
and of his Infinite Goodnefs and Mercy
to all his Creatures.) All Power, both iff

Heaven and Earth, was given to him,

and he is entrufted to a& both for God*,

and Man, and to fee that Mao perform*
the Conditions on his partj as well as that

God perform the Promifes on his: For

he who mediates between a Sovereign
and a Subject, is the Sovereign s Vicege

rent
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rent and the Subjects Advocate ; and hence

it is, that Chrift is laid to be a Prophet,
a Prieft, and a King ; a Prophet in revea

ling God s Will to us (for fuch was the

Office of a Prophet among the Jews, to

teach as well as to prophecy) and a King
in exaftivg our Obedience to GcJt and

fulduing our flullorn Wills to his Hea

venly Pleafure\ and on the other fide,

he was a Prieft, to offer up to Godfome

great and honourable Reparation for the

Sins of Men, and then to plead his Sa

crifice to God on our Behalf, that he will

be fo far Propitious, as to advance us

upon our Repentance, to his Grace and

Favour.

Thyf. That is, in fliort, Chrilt the Me
diator is to teach and rule for God, and
to expiate and advocatefor Men 3

but the

Order and Method in which he proceed
ed in his Mediatorial Offices, was this, i/?.

He taught and prophejiedt then he wade

Expiation for our Sins on the Crofs, then

prefented his Expiation in Heaven, and
therein began to advocate and intercede

for us; and then he received tie Regal

Authority, ly which he is to reign til/ the

Confumwation of all things.
Divine. You obferve very right, Sir,

and who could .poflSbly be (b fit a Per-
f
(on
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(on to know or reveal the Will of God
to Man, as he who was in the Bofom
of the Father, the Eternal Word and Wif-

dom of God, and as intimate with the

Father as the inward Thought is with the

Mind of Man? And what Method could

be invented for him fo effe&ually to re

veal the Will of God to us, as by taking
our Nature upon him, and converfiog
with Mankind ? Not in fuch a terrible

manner as he did to the Jews from Mount

Sinai, but by fuch a familiar endearing
Converfation as charm d and enamour d

all ingenious Minds, and thereby attra*

died their Attention to his Do&rine.

Ld5. But it was alfo a great Advan

tage to Mankind, that Chrift did affume

Humane Nature, becaufe he could not

otherwife have given us an Example of

Humane Vertue, nor inftrufted us fo

well how to govern our Paffions ,
but what

Chrift taught in Words, he exemplified

in Deeds i and his Converfation was a live

ly ?vRure of his Dodtrine, wherein all

that Humility and Self- Denial, that Tem

perance and Juftice, that Charity and

Heavenly Mindednefs, that Invincible

Conftancy of Mind, and generous Con

tempt of the World, which he taught

Mankind, were drawn to the
Life&amp;gt;

and

exprejftJ
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exprejjed in their faireH Colours and Pro

portions ; fo that what he taught in words

he taught over again in Aflions, and ex

plained his Rules ftill by his own Exam

ple, for his Converfation was all along a

moft genuine Comment and Paraphrafe
on his Religion, by cafting their Eyes on

which, thofe who did not fully under-

ftand the Sence of his Precepts by his

Words, might very eafily expound it by
his Ad ions.

Lawyer. There is do doubt, but a good

Example doth far more
effectually inflrutt

than good Precepts ; becaufe it doth not

only exprefs the fame Virtues that the

Precepts enjoin, but alfo exprefles them
with much more Grace and Emphafis :

For whereas Precepts and Difcourfes of

Virtue are only the dead Pictures and
Artificial Landskips and Defcriptions of

it, a virtuous Example is Virtue it felfa

informed And animated, alive and in Mo
tion

, exerting and exhibiting it feIf in all

its natural Charms and Graces ; and there

fore as we know a Man much better

when we fee him alive and in Adtion,
than when we only fee his Picture ; fo

we underftand Virtue much better, when
we fee it living and afting in a good Ex

ample, than when we only behold itde-

fcribed
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fcribed and pi&ured in virtuous Precepts

and Difcourfes : So that by giving us a

compleat and perfedt Example of Piety

and Virtue, our Blefled Saviour did

as effedually inftrud the World in

their Duty, as by all thofe Heavenly
Sermons he preached on the Mount; be-

caufe his whole Life was nothing elfe

but a continued Series of living and wo-

ving Virtue, or rather it was nothing but

Piety and Virtue a&ing their (everal

parts in their own proper Forms, and ex

hibit
ir&amp;gt;g

themfelves to the Eyes of Men
in aH their natural Graces.

Phyf. This Defcription of the Advan

tages of a good Example, puts me in

mind how much all Kings and Princes,

and great Men of the World, have to

anfwer for, that do not endeavour to give

a good Example to Mankind, and pre

vent the ill Confluences of a bad one:

But to return to the preftnt Difcourfe ; it

may be farther obferved, that fince his

Holineis was (b great, and that none of

thofe Vices appeared in our Saviour, that

could aay way tempt him to deceive

Mankind, it woufd be very unreafonable

to fafpedt either his Doftrioe or Example;

efpecially when it is confidered, that he

prov d and confirm d, what he had de-,

clared,
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Blared, by Miracles, and at laft atteflxd

:he Truth thereof with his Blood.

Ld B. But after all, is it not a prodi-

jious Supinenefs and Stupidity in Man
kind, that Men who are fo inquifitive
ibout the little Affairs of this World, as

that when they receive but a Letter, iti

jvhich they imagine any of their Worldly
ntrefts are concerned, they cannot for-

Dearone Moment breaking it open, and

)erufing the Contents of it, ihould yet
eceive a Mefiage from the God of Hea
ven by his own Son, in which their Ever-

Carting Happinefs or Mitery is concerned,
md take no notice of it, but let it lie by
:hem day after day, without ever enqui-

ing into the Contents of it, or taking the

eaft Care and Pains to inform themielves

tbout it.

Merchant. It is a wonderful thing in-

leed, but this is according to the Scrip*
ure

; for this, faith our Saviour, is the

Condemnation of the World, that Light it

:ome into the W^rld^ and Men love Dark-

tefs wore than Light.
Divine. But no,v for the Sacrifice of

jur Saviour, what could be more agree-
i ible to the Wifdom and Juftice of God,
/.^tfthat he fhould z\z&fome Commute
ion for the ?UMfoment that was due to

G g Men
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Menfor their Sins, if it were only to
pr&amp;lt;

ferve and maintain the Authority of his

Laws and Government ? For had he exadt-

ed the Punifhment from the Sinnen

themfelves, he muft have deftroyed
the whole Race of Mankind ; and had

he pardon d them on the other hand,
without any Punifliment at all, he woul&amp;lt;

have expos d his Authority to the Coi

tempt, and Outrage of every bold an&amp;lt;

infolent Sinner, and therefore to avoit

thefe dangerous Extremities of Severh

and Impunity, his infinite WifHom foui

out this Expedient to admit of fome Ex

change for our Perfons arfd Puniihments,
that (b fome other thing being fubftitun

in our (lead, to fuffer and be puniftied fc

us
; Neither we might Is JeftroyeJ, nt

our Sins le unpuni/bed.
This therefore being the Reafbn of

God s admitting of Sacrifice, it was high

ly requifite that the Punifhment of the

Sacrifice fhould bear fome Proportion to

the Guilt of the Offenders, otherwife it

will not anfwer God s reafon of admitting

it; for fince the reafbn of his admitting
a Sacrifice, was the Security of his Autho

rity, the lefs he had admitted, the left

he muft have fecured his Authority by it;

fc

.
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For to punifli but little for great Crimes,
is almoft as mifchievous to Government

$s total Impunity : But the nearer the

Punifhment is to the Demerit of Sin, the

greater Security it muft give to his Au

thority.

Since then by Sin Mankind had forfei

ted not only their Temporal, but Eternal

Happinefs, it neceflarily follows, that the

Sacrifice muft be infinitely more precious
and valuable than the Blood of Bulls and

Goats, or even of Men and Angels , and

what other Sacrifice can that be but ofthe

Eternal Son of God, the Dignity ofwhofe

Perfbn, render d his Sufferings for us equi
valent to the infinite Demerit of our fins,

(and to thofeendlefs Miferies which we had
deferved?

Ld B. It was neceffary that the Sacri-

fee Ihould be of infinite Value and Worth,
^ecaufe it was not only to countervail

the Puniftiment due for the fins of the

ivhole World, but alfo to be a valuable

Confideration for the Purchafe of the

Soiy Spirit, and ofEternal Life.

Ld A. But how was it confident to

Fuftice, that an innocent Man fliould fof-

er for the guilty World.

Divine. It is not indeed confident with

fuftice, that an innocent Man fliould fiif-

G g i fer
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fer for another without his own Confent
;

but if an innocent Man, having the free

Difpofal of himfelf, (hall freely and vo

luntarily offer his own Life or Liberty in

Exchange for the forfeited Life or Liber

ty of the Criminal, and the Judge ihall

think fit to accept it, there can be no In-

juftice in the cafe: For the Offerer can

not be injured, becaufe for his own Life,

which he gives, he receives the Life of

the Offender, which is dearer to him
;

and the Judge or Governour cannot be

injured, becaufe for the Life of the Offen

der which he gives, he receives the Life

vf the Offerer, which is equivalent, and

equally anfwers the ends of- Government,

and preferves his Authority.
And thus Chrift freely and voluntarily

gave his Life to GoJ, for which God free*

/y gave him the Lives of our Souls in ex

change, which were far dearer to him ;

and God freely gave the Lives of our Souls

to Chrift, for which Chrift gave him his

cwn moft precious Blood in exchange-,
which

ly reajln of the
Dignity of the Ferfon, wot

a full valuable Confederation ;
and by this

Exchange, which was voluntary, and

every way confident with Juftice, God

preferred his own Glory and Authority &amp;gt;

and

alfo
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plfo fa*ved Mankindfrom Eternal Deflrn

Lawyer. This was certainly a very
hft, and a very wile and merciful Pro-

feeding, and unlefs we would degrade
j:he Great Creator of his Eternal Jull ice,

and Purity, we could not ex-

Salvation by any other means.

Divine. But fince this Exchange was

inade in order to reconcile the Mercy and

iuftice of God together, in fuch a mm-

ijier
as was moft agreeable to the Nature

Ind Holinefs of God, as well as the Free

Vill of Man 5 it could not be expj&ed,
hat it flhould be made to encourage St,
r to bring Men to Heaven againfl their

Wills
;
but to take away the Impoffibi-

ty of Salvation, and to leave it to all

len that Will, ly Faith in Chrift, Repen-
mce of their Sins, and Amendment of

Lives, to qualify themfelves for the

of this Blefled Purchife, and to

qjoy Eternal Happinefs in the Life to

ome.

Ld B. Since the Lofs of Holinefs was
le Caute of Adams Fall, and all Sin is

&amp;gt; dire&ly oppofice to the divine Purity,
at it was not confident with the infi-

te and unchangeable Nature of the

reat Creator, to pardon the fame, with-

G g 3 out
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out an infinite Satisfaction to his infinite

Juftice, it would be very ridiculous to

imagine, that Chrift came into the World

to encourage Sin and Impurity, as he muft

have done, if his Death had purchas d an

abfolute Pardon for Sinners, without any
manner of Condition ,

therefore the Di

vine Purity and Holinefs did require, that

this Exchange and Purchafe, fliould be

made upon fuch Conditions of Repentance
and Amendment, as are eonfiftent with the

Frailty of Human Nature, and are reveal d

to us in the Holy Scripture.

Divine. Chrift came into the World,
as the Scripture informs us, not to encou

rage Sin, but on the contrary, to pur-

chafe to himfelf a peculiar People zealou*

of good works 5 and therefore he did not

only make Expiation for our Sins, but

obtained the Gift of the Holy Spirit, to

incite, encourage, and affift us to lead

a Holy Life, and perform the Condition^

of his Purchafe, and thereby attain ever-

Jafting Happinefi.

Lawyer\ muft ingenuoufly confefs,that

the more I confidcr this Method of oi

Salvation, the more I am aftonift d at

infinite Goodnefs and Wifdom of G&amp;lt;

who hath in all refpeds provided botl

for his own Glory,and the Good of
&quot;
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for this Sacrifice of Chrift s Death, as it

(hews the infinite Love of God and Chrift

to Mankind, fo it demonftrates God s

infinite Hatred to all Sin and Impurity,
which both excites our Fear and our Love,
two of the ftrongeft Motives to the ob-

fervance of his Commands, and to the

leading fuch an Holy Life here, as may
qualifie us for Eternal Happinefs here

after.

Divine. You fay well, Sir
, but you

may farther confider, that his Death and

Sacrifice is alfb a fure and certain Ground
of our hope of Pardon, if we repent and

amend
,
and there is nothing more en

couraging to any Man to labour aud take

Pains for any thing, than hopes of Suc-

cefs.

Lawyer. It is very true ; and when I

confider how the Holy, Bleffed, and Glo
rious Trinity, have all agreed together to

promote the Salvation of Mankind, that

the Father freely gave his dearly beloved

Son to die for us, the Son freely and vo

luntarily fuffer d Death, and the Holy
Ghoft condefcended to affift us in all

Temptations, I confefs, I cannot but have

very ftrong hopes of Eternal Salvation ;

for tho \ am fenfible of my own weaknefs

and infirmity, yet I am fure, if I feek I
G g 4 Jhall
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jballfind, ij / knock it fhatt le opend unto

we ; and then by the affiftance of the

Holy Spirit, andthrough the infinite Me
rits and Mediation of rny blefled Saviour,

I can never doubt but I (hall be able to

work out my Salvation^ tho* ic be with fear

and tremlling.
Divine. \ am very glad to hear fuch

comfortable Words from your Mouth ;

and I hope every one in this Company
, yf\\\ fet upon this great and gloriousWork

withConftancy and Courage, for this Sa

crifice is the Seal and Confirmation of the

New Covenanted our Faith therein Hands

upon a firm and unmovable Foundation,
as having not only the Promife and the

Oath, buc the Seal of God to depend on ;

let tu therefore cleanfe our Jehes from all

flthinefs of Flefh and Spirit, perfecting

Holiness in the fear of the Lord.

Pb\f.Whcn v\ e aHb confider, that Chrift

is continually preknting his Sacrifice to

God in Heaven, thereby to move God,
as our Advocate, to be merer ul and pro

pitious to us, and that he is thereby con

tinually authoriz d by God effectually to

blefs us, and confer on us the Promifq
of the Ntvv Covenant, upon the Terms

^nd Conditions therein proposed : How
crap we doubt of Succefs, if our Endea-

. . .
v

. . . ; :&amp;gt; . . i

voun
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yours be fincere and faithful, tho ever

fo weak and intermixed with Human In

firmity.

Divine. You obfcrve very well, and

St. Paul himfelf, Heir. 10. xi, 22. en

courages us in thefe words. Having there

fore an High-Prieft over the HoufholJ of
God, that is, to mediate and intercede

for us, let us draw near with a true Heart
andfall of affurance of Faith.

Ld B. This Method of God s commu
nicating his Favours to us, by the hands
of a Mediator, is a great Encouragement
to all good Men, and a great Terror to

the wicked ;
for good Men being humble

gnd penitent, and having a deep (enfe of
their Sins, and alfo of the infinite Juftice

and Purity of the Great Creator, which
ftrikes a great fear into them, are yet

encourag d to approach him with cheer-

fulnefs and freedom, when they know
that they have fuch a powerful Intercef-

fcr for them ;
and wicked Men are from

hence excited to a mighty Awe and .Re

verence of the Divine Majefty , when

they obferye, that by reafon of his infi-

pite Purity and Holinefs, he will not con-

verfe with finful Man, but by the Media
tion of his own eternal Son ; that he will

not accept of any Service from a guilty

Hand,
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Hand, nor liften to any Prayer from a

fmful Mouth, till it is firft hallowed, and

prefented to him, by a pure and holy
Mediator.

Divine. Your Lordfhip hath made a

very juft Obfervation, and I may alfo

add, that this Method is moft proper to

fecure us from prefacing OH Gods Mercy &amp;gt;

whilst we continue in our Sins ; for if not-

withftanding the Goodnefs of his Nature,
God will not be propitious to us, no not

upon our Repentance, without being
moved thereunto by the powerful Inter-

ceflion of his own Son : How can we
ever exped that he fhould be propitious

to us, whether we repent or not ? Be-

fides, we can now expedt no Mercy from

God, but what pafles through the Hands

of Jefus our Mediator, who is entrufted

to difpence God s Mercy to us , upon
the Terms of that Covenant of which

he is Mediator , that is
, upon Con

dition of Repentance ; and who we are

furc will not be unfaithful to the Fa

ther for our fakes , when there is no

thing commanded but what is in our,

power, and when he is always ready to

affift us with his Holy Spirit,
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Ld B. The Scripture faith, That a Me
diator u not a Mediator of we, lutof loth
Parties ; for if he did aft only for one

i Party, he would not be a Mediator
, but

an Attorney ; but fince he doth reprefent
both Parties, God and Man, and is fuch a
Mediator by Office, which obliges him
to ad for God and Men together^ we may
depend upon it, that through the whole
Courfe of his Mediation he will be moft

juft and impartial to both ; and that as

on the one hand, he will not fo a& for

his Father s Authority, as to negled our

Safety and Welfare, fo neither on the o-

ther, will he fb concern himfelf for our

Safety and Welfare, as to expofc his Fa
thers Authority ; and if he proceed with
this exa&amp;lt;9: equality, between the Parties

he afts for, we have all the Reafon in the
World to conclude, that if we fubmit our
felves to God, we (hall be gracioufly re-

ceived and rewarded, but that if we per-
fift in our Rebellion againft him, we ftall

be moft feverely puniihedo

Lawyer. Whoever relies upon Chrift
as Mediating for us,without fubmitting tcr

him as Mediating for God,does expecft that

Chrift will be fo gracious to us, as to be

tray his Father s Truft for our ftkes, and

facrifice
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facrifice his Authority to our Safety,which
is abfurd.

Phyf. This Mediation addrefles to our

Fear as well as to our. Hope, for as we
are fure that Cbrift having dy d for us,

and undertaken to be our Advocate with

the Father, hath taken our Affairs into

his hands, and will be more zealous and

careful of us, than we could, if we were

admitted to intercede for our felves
; fo

we may be aflured, that fince he itands

concerned for his Father s Eternal Purity
and HoSinefs, and alfo for his Authority
and Government, as well as for our line-

red, he will either reduce us to cur Duty
to his Father, or avenge him upcn us for

our Difobedience ;
therefore it is in vain

for Men to expeft the Reward, unlefs

they fincerely endeavour to perform the

Condition.

Merchant. I do not ufe to pay Wages
to my Servant, if he refufe to ierve me,-

and therefore I can much Icfs expect the

free Gift of eternal Life, without doing
what I am commanded, or at lead what

I am able in order to obtain it.

Divine. We are fure, that if we implore

the afliilance of his Spirit, we ihall have

it, and if with his alliflance we repent,

we (hall be pardon d, a*ad if being par-

don d
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don d we perfevere in Well-doing,we (hall

be crowned with ever lafting Life ; but if

we rejeft the good Motions of the Holy
Spirit, if we ftifle the Checks of Confci-

ence, if we will not repent nor amend,
how can we expeft that a juft Mediator

ihould intercede for us ? Nay, what can

we expedl indeed, but that which is na

tural to ail Men, that his Love abu ed

ihouldturn to Hatred, and bringdown
the moft (evere Judgments of Heaven up
on us.

Attorney. But, Sir, I befeech you to

confider,that we Men of Bufinefs have not

time to apply our Thoughts to thefe

things as you have, and therefore we are

more fubjed: to frequent Relapfes, and

are not (6 able to perfevere in Well- do-

ing, as you who are always employ d in

Divine Meditations, and if every Sin I

commit after 1 am pardon d, (hall be fa

tal to me
,

I am in a miferable Con
dition.

Divine. So would every other Man be,

if that were the Cafe ; For if we fay we

have no Sin, we deceive our felves, and

the truth is not in us ; but // we daily

conjefs our Sins, and faithfully endeavour

to amend our Lives, he is ftill faithful and

juft to forgive us our Sins, and (by de

grees,
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grees, his Holy Spirit co-operating with

our Endeavours, and making us one with

Chrift, who is infinitely pure) to cleanfe

tu from all Ztnrighteoufnefs.

Ld B. Our Chriftian Warfare may be

compared to Military Proceedings in this

World, for we are all like fo many Sol-

diers lifted under Chrift, the Captain of

our Salvation, to fight againH the Tern*

ptations of the World, the P/e/h9
and the

Devil, who are very powerful Enemies,

and will be often encountring and coun

termining our good Defigns, and watch

ing all Opportunities to difappoint us in

our Chriftian Undertaking : But if our

Hearts are right, if our Intentions are fin-

cere, if we ftill take frelh Courage, keep
a ftrider Guard on our felves, and refolve

to go on, and never to give over the

proper means of Salvation, that is, if we

conftantly repent a*J amend^ and ufe our

faithful Endeavours in the Courfe of Re

ligion, this is perfevcring in Well-doing^

and will bring us at laft to Eternal Hap-

pineft.

Attorney. I thank your Lordfliip, this

is fome Comfort, for I fhould otherwife

have been very apt to have fallen into

Defpair, if every Sin after Repentance
bad-been fatal to me.

Piyf.
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Phyf. Our Chriftian Undertaking may
be compared to a Race, where if a Man

\
meets with feveralRubs ; nay, if heftum-

bks and falls over the Stones and Blocks

that Satan throws in his way, yet if he

gets up again, and is not difcourag d, but

goes on with his Race till he comes to the

end of it, he (hall certainly win the Prize

that was fet before him.

Ld B. There is no doubt of it ; for tho

Men are often enteruin d with difcoura-

ging Thoughts from an evil Spirit, as if

it were not poffible to perform the Con
ditions of the Gofpel ; yet Chrift himfelf,

who is eternal Truth, afiures us, That
bit Take is eafie, and his Burthen light ;

for he requires no more but the Heart, a

fincere Endeavour, and the ufmgthe pro

per Means of Prayer, Meditation, ReuJ-

ing the Scriptures, Receiving the Sacra

ment, &c. which are in our power ; and

then he will fb affift us with his Divine

Grace, that we fliall with pleafure run

the Race that is (et before us.

And when we confider what the Scri

pture faith, That all Power loth in Hea
ven and Earth isgiven to Chrift, who dyd
c
or us

; and that he is a
King&amp;gt;

as well as

i Prophet, and a Fr/e/?, and is able to

rffift and reward us to the uttermoft ;

who
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who can be difcourag d in fighting the

good Fight, under fuch a wife, gracious,
and merciful King and Governour ?

Divine. Your Lordihip hath now in*

troduc d a Noble Subject ,
that would

take up more time than we have now to

fpare, if we (hould enlarge upon it
;
that

is, of the Kingly Office of our Saviour, of
the Rife and Progrefs of his Kingdom, of
the Nature and Conftitution of it, of all

the Minifters of it
j&amp;gt;f

his Regal Afts&amp;gt;
and of

thefurrendring his Mediatorial Kingdom,

upon the Conclufion of the Day of Judgment*

La A. That is too large a Field for us

at prefent to enter into ; but however,

let us hear what we can in (b fliort a

time.

XXIV.
Divine. The Kingdom of Chrift being

founded on the New Covenant, made firft

wittvXt/im, and afterwards renew d with

Abraham, That the Seed of the Woman

Jkould break the Serpent s Head; that is,

that from the firft Parents of the World

there (hould defcend a Perfon, who fbould

conquer the Devil, that hadconquerd them,

and thereby enable them to repair the

damage of their Apoftafie ; Chrift be

came Mediator of that Covenant, and

conllquentiy King under God of all that

ever
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ever were admitted into it, and particu*

4arly of the People oflfrael; and therefore

i he was call d the King of the Jews whiift

;he was upon Earth, but upon his Afcen-

fion he was advanc d to bs Univerfal

-King over all the World ; thus Phil. z.

9, &c. Wherefore God bath highly exalt-

ed him^ and given him a Name which u
alove every Name, that at the Name of

Jefus every Knee fhould low
, of things in

Heaven, and things in Earth t and that

every Tonguefbould confefsjhat Jefm Chrift
is Lord, to the Glory of God the Father :

And by the Scripture it doth appear, that

the Remnant of the Jews,who received and

acknowledg d him, as their Rightful Lord
:and King,itill continu d the fame individual

.Kingdom, or Church of Chrift, with the

ibrmer, and that from this one Primitive

Church er.lsrg d and amended 5did srife the

univerfalGatholick Church in all theWorld.
Ld B. Chrifl s Kingdom from Adam

to Abraham^ confiflied of .all fuch as were
true Worlhippers of God, of whatfoever

Kindred or Nation : From Alraham to fe-
fus Christ, it confifted principally ofclie

i fewifli Nation ; and when the gnat-
^cft part of that Nation had revoked from

jrChrift,
and renounced this Relation to

; him, his Kingdom extended no farther,

iNlhan to the fmall Remnant of the Jews
H h that
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that adhered to him, who made up but

one fingle Congregation^ which by the Di

ligence of its Minifters, and the BlefTing

ot God, increafcd and propagated from

it felf vafl Numbers of other Congrega
tions, and thefe were form d into parti

cular Churches, which like fo many con-

quer d Provinces, were dill united to thac

Primitive Kingdom, till at laft by a con

tinued acceflion of new Conquefts, it was

fpread and enlarged intoanUniverfal Em
pire.

Divine. Your Lordflhip obferves very

well, and it is upon this account (amongft

others) that all thefe Churches do confti-

tute but one Catholick Church, becaufe

they all grew out of one, and To are but

Branches of the fame Root, and are only

that one Primitive Church multiplied in

to feveral Churches, living in the fame

Catholick Communion and Unity ; and

accordingly the Gentile Converts are faid

to be grafted in the Jewifh Churchy hich

the Apoftle calls the good Olive-Tree,

Rom. i r. 17. For if fome of the Branches

le broken off,
and thou leing a wild Olive-

Tree were grafted in awongtf tl:em, and

with them partaketf of the Root and Fat-

tiefs of the Olive-Tree, loatt not againft

the Branches
,-
tut if thott loatt^ coniidcr

that
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that thou leareH not the Root, lut the Root

thee : That is, the Jewifii Church grew
not out of thee, but thou out of that ;

ihe is no Branch of thee, but thou of her,

|as being ingrafted into her Stock, and ad

ded to htr Communion ; and, indeed,

Chriftianity u, nothing elfe lut the ancient

Judaifm explained^ and the fame Church

wiproifd anel enlarge!.

Phyf. But 10 return : Chrift s Regal
Authority is often exprefs d in Scripture,

by his fitting at the right hand of God
;

and there it appears that he is a Royal

Prieff, and a Sacerdotal King ; that is, a

Prieft inverted with Regal Power, tobe-
ftow the Bieffings he intercedes for

;
and

i King that holds his Regal Power, in

:he Right and Virtue of his Priefily la-

jjrerceffion.
Divine. You fay right, Sir

;
for it is

:&amp;gt;y

the continuance or his Intercelfion,
Sat he obtains the continuance of his

ioyal Authority, to beftow thofe B!ef-

ings upon us which he intercedes for
,-
fo

hat as Chrijl intercedes in the Virtue of
w Sacrifice, fo he rules in the Virtue of
ris Interceffion.

La A. Pray, Sir, is the Kingdom of

thrift confin d to the Church of Chrift,
&amp;gt;r does it extend to all the World,

H h 2 Divine.
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Dh/.TheKingdom of Chrift in thelargeft

Sence, extends farther than the
Church&quot;;

for under God the Father, he is univer-

fal Lord and King of all the World, thus

the Scripture faith, God hath given him

Power over all
Flejb&amp;gt;

and all Power loth

in Heaven ancl Earth was given to him.*

and it is plain, that his Royal Power ex

tends as far as his Power of Judging,
tohich is one of the principal A&s of his

Regality, and his Power of Judging is o-

ver all Mankind : For G0/ hath appointed
a day in which he will judge the World, ly
the Man Chrifl Jefus, A efts 17. 3. And
Chrift is ordained ofGod to le the Judge of
the Quick and the Dea4 ,

Ats 10. 41.
And when he fhall fit down on the Throne

of his Glory ,
all Nations Jball le gathered

lefore him : And hence he is caird, The

lieffed and only Potentate ,
the Kivig if

Kings, and Lord of Lords, i Tim. 6.
15*.

Rev. 17. 14.
But the Church is more peculiarly his

Kingdom, as confiding of that part of the

World, which owns and acknowledges
his Authority, makes a vifible Profeffion

of Fealty to him, and Submiffion to his

Laws and Government; as for the other

p:rt of the World, they ate all of Right
his Subjsds, by Virtue of thst Urriver (al

83/1 Regal
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Regal Authority, wherewith the moft

High God and Father of all things hath
inverted him 3 But de fafto, they are

all Slaves to the Vrince of Darkenefs,
all whofe Dominions in this World are

nothing but Ufurpations on the King
dom of Chrift 5 And the Members of
the Church are laid to be tranjlated cut of
the Kingdom of Darkpcfs into the King
dom of our Lord and Saviour Jcfus Chrift^

Col. i. 13.
Ld A. Pray Sir tell me more par

ticularly what do you mean by the

Church ofChrift} for there are many that

Differ in Opinion, and yet each of them

pretends to be the Church of Chrift.

Divine. The Church of Chrift is one

Univerfal Society of all Chrift}an People ,

incorporated by the New Covenant in
B&amp;lt;?f-

tifm under Jefus Chrift its Suprewe Head^
and dijlribnted under lawful Governours

and Paftors into particular Churches, hold

ing Commitnion with each other in all the

of Chrifticin Faith^ Worftip^ and

Ld
&quot;fl. And Chriftianity as it is di-

ftinguiftied from Natural Religion, is

nothing but the Religion of the Mediator^
as confifting wholly of the Doftrine

of the Mediation, together with the Du
ll 3 ties
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ties thence
arifing 5,

fo that whatfoever

Proportion the Mediatorfiip of Chrift

neceii.-rily and immediately implies, it

is a Fundamental Article of theChriftian
Faith.

Divine. Your Lordfliip Obferves

very right, for this Propofition that

Chrift came from God, to Mediate be-

t:r:cn God and Man, includes the whole
Doftrineof the Gofpel 3 and therefore

wbatfdever Propofition is fo neccffarily
included in it, or fo infepanrbly con-

pin d with it, as that the Denial of it

doth by Neceflary and Immediate Con-

fequence overthrow the Mediation of
our Saviour, it muft be efleritial to the

Chriftian Faith 5 and the moreNecefTa-

ry Connexion there is between any par
ticular Doftrine, and this All-compre
hending Doftrine of the Mediation* the

more neceflary and effential it is to the

Faith of the Chriftian Religion..
La B, You have given us a plain and

exceeding good Rule to judge by in this

Cafe, and therefore it is very evident,
that they who do deny the Dodtrine of
the

Trinitym TJnityj&Q deny an Eflential

Article of the Chriftian Faith 5 for if

there were not three
diftintt Perfons as

mil as one God^ how is it poffible to un-
;

i derftand
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derftand the Doftrine of the Mediation ?

how could the Father, be faid to fend

his Son, or the Son to be fent as a Me
diator between God and Man? can the

Son be the father or the Father the
Son&amp;gt;

or can the fame Perfon be the Sender,
and the Perfon fent ? the Perfon Medi

ating, and the Perfon for whom he Me
diates ? the Perfon to whom all Power
in Heaven and Earth was given, and the

Perfon who gave that Power ? the Per

fon Exalted and the Perfon Exalting ?

the Perfon prefenting his Sacrifice

C

IH

Heaven, and the
&quot;Perfon accepting that

Prefent ? the Perfon that made the Pur-

chafe, and the Perfon from whom the

Vurchafe was made ?

Lawyer. No certainly, for that is. as

ridiculous as for a Man to be Feoffbr and

Feoffee, Mortgagor and Mortgagee at the

fame time, and in the very faaie convey
ance.

La 5. How then is it pofiible to de

ny the drftinftion of Perfon s, any more
than the IDnHyof Ejfence^

Phyf, I confefs I think it cannot be

denied by any rational Perfon, that

-reads the Scripture and believes it to be

the Word of God 5 and the very feme

Obfervations may be made of the Holy
H h 4 Ghoft
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Ghoft, to whom fo many Perfonal

Afts are attributed 5 and fuch a plain
diflinftion made from Father and,

Son by his very Naive, by our Dedicate

on to him in Baptrfa, by all the Doxolo-

gies to the Father Son and Holy

Ghoft 5 and by his particular Offices in

the Work of our Redemption, as I

urination, SanBijication, Sfuickping

Excitation^ Comforting and Supporting
and alfo Interccjfion, that it would be

as abfurd a thing for a Chriftian to deny
the Trinity of Perfons, as for a Natural

Philofopher to deny the Vrrity of Efv

fence.

Divine. It would fo, and therefore

as a very learned Author obferves^ The

Article of the Blcffcd Trimly, is lhe.r

Priwe, the Grand, the Difiinguifohigi.

Article of our Clriftidntty, without tfo

Belief of which a Man can no more be &\

Chrifuan, than he cdn ivnhout a rational

oulbe a Man.
Ld B. This Rule doth farther

in^j

ftruft us againft all the Popifh Super fti-

tions of Praying, and paying Divine

Worfiip to the Virgin Mary and to all

Saints
:,

for thefe overthrow the Media

tion of our Saviour, and the expreft

Texcof Scripture, that there is but we
MeM-
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Mediator betweenGod andMan^ to whom
we are commanded to approach with

Chearfulnefs and Freedom, as having
taken our Nature upon him, and being

fully fenfible of our Infirmities , and
who alone is able to fan&ify our Prayers,
and in Virtue of his Purity and Sacri

fice, which was of Infinite Value, to

make them acceptable* to a Being of Infi

nite Holinefs and Juftice.
Dwtne. To Addrefs to one God by

one Mediator, is certainly an Eflential

part of the Chriftian Worfhip, and
therefore whoever fets up any other Me
diators, fets up a Do&rine inconfiftenc

with the true Chriftian Religion.
Solititour. I agree with you that there

Is but one Mediator between God and

Man, and that he may do the Office

of a Prophet to teach us, and of a

Prieft to expiate and advocate for us

But I defire to underftand how it is that

you make him a King $ Becaufe all fu-

preme Princes have their Prerogatives
ind Powers, and their Laws and Mini-

fters, for the better Administration and
Government of their Subje&s.
Divine. You fay well Sir, and fo

lathChrift, the Royal Powers andPrero-

\4tives of Life and Death, of Rewards
and
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and Punifoments, andin fiort of Judging
the whole World , and he hath alfo his

Laws and Ministers Tinder him, in as

great order as any other Government
whatfoever : But indeed his Govern
ment being Spiritual, and his Laws re

lating to the Souls, the Wills and Af-

feftions of his Subjects 5 Men that are

Carnally Minded, and whofe Thoughts
are wholly fix d on the Profit and Plea-

fure of this World, fcarce take any
notice of this divine Oeconomy of

Government.

Attorney. I have read moft of the

Laws of this Nation, and more than

ufually Men of our practical Profeflion

ufe to do, and therefore I began to

wonder what you mean t by another

Statute Book and Kingly Government^
but now I perceive you look upon the

Gofpel to contain the LAWS of Chrlft,

and the Clergy to be hfcMinljters.
Divine. I have not time at prefent

to fet forrth the excellency of the Con-

ftitution of this Divine Government,
and therefore I (hall only obferve to YOU

a few things, and that is, Firft, That

Chrift being a Royal Prophet, his Words

were Laws^ and all his Declarations car

ried
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ried a Commanding Power m them^ for
he exprefs d the Will and Command of
the Almighty Sovereign of the World,
whofe Vicegerent and Reprefentative he
was upon Earth ^ and hence the Gof-

pel is called the Law
of jChrift, Gal.

6. 2. And the Law of the Spirit of Life in
or by Chrift Jefits, Rom. 8. 2. and that
command of Loving our Neighbour as
our felf, is called the Royal Law, that

is, the Law of Chrift our King, Jam.
2. 8. And this our Saviour calls his Com
mandment, John 15. 12. and his new
Commandment, John 13.34. That ye
love one another, even as 1 have loved

you $ and not only this, but all other
Duties of the Gofpel are call d hw Com-
ntandments, John 14. 21. and Marth.
28. 20. by all which it appears that he
was not only a Teacher, but a Legiflator^
and that by his own inherent Authority
as he

was^a King, he ttarnp d thofe
Dodtrines into Lam, which he taught
and delivered as a Prophet.

Attorney. Thefe are his Laws then,
but who do you fay are his M ni-
fters &amp;gt;

Divine. TheFirft and Supreme Mini-
nifter by which Chrift rules his King
dom, is the Holy Ghoji, for when Chrft

re-
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returned to Heaven to Mediate Perfonal-

J.y for Men with God, he fubftituted the

Divine iVidOxtnlprefent Spirit, perfonal-

ly to promote and effeftuate his Media
tion for God with Men^ and to Mediate

with Men on his behalf, even as he Me
diated with them on the behalf of his

Father, and to Advocate for his Autho

rity, as he Advocated for the Fathers ^

for thus he faith, I will fray the Father,

and he foall fend you another Comfor

ter, that he may abide with you for

ever^ even the Spirit of Truth
^

I will

not leave yon Comfortlefs, but I will

come to yon i
that is, by this Spirit of

Truth) who is to be my Vicegerent,
even as I am my Fathers, John 14. 16.

&c. for the Holy Ghpft proceeding
from the Father and Son, the Son by his

Sacrifice obtain d from the Father, the

Promjfe of the Holy Spirit^ that under

the Son he fhould mediate with Men,
in order to the reducing them to their

due Subjection to the Father 5 fo that

now he hath a Right to the Spirits Mi-

niftry, not only by Virtue of his prq-
ceed ing from him, together with the Fa

ther, but alfo by the Pttrchafe of his own

Blood) whereby he obtained the Pro-

njife of him from the Father 5 for fo the

Holy
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Holy Ghoft is faid to be Jhed on us abun

dantly through Jefus Chr/fl our Saviour ^

that is, through the Interceflion he makes
in Virtue of his meritorious Sacrifice ^

Tit. 3.5,6. fo that in this mediatorial

Kingdom, as the Son had his Authority
from the Father, fo it was from the Son,
that the Holy Ghoft had his Miffion im

mediately, to aft as thefupreme Vicar

and Substitute of Chrift in Mediating
for God with Men.

&amp;lt; Attorney. But hov/, and in what

^manner, doth he A& and Operate in

the World.
Divine, He deals with us as rational

and free Agents, at all times, but ac-
v

cording to the various Circuroftances of

ahe Cafe, he ufeth more ordinary or ex-

ftraordinary Operations 5 and there

fore in the firft Propagating of theGo-

fpel, it being requifite that the Difciples
&quot;fhould fpcak the feveral Languages of
thofe Nations to whom they were to

?Preach, that they fliould be fully and

clearly intruded in the Doftrine which

they were to teach, that they fhould be

able to give
the mod convincing Evi

dence of the Truth and Divinity of their

Doftrines, and that they fliould be con-

dufted by infallible Advice through all

the
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the emergent Difficulties of their Mi-

niftry ,
he therefore infpir d them

with the Gift of Languages, he let in a

wondrous Light upon their Underfrand-

ings, by which they difcover d farther

into the Gofpel in an Inftant, than they
had done before in all their Meditations ,

he convers d with their Spirits even as

Spirits do with Spirits, without invol

ving his Sence in articulate Sounds, or

material Reprefentations, but objected

it to them in its own Naked Light, and/:

imprinted it immediately on their Un-

derftanding.
He gave them alfo a Divine Power

of working Miracles, as a convincing
Evidence of the Truth of the Divinity
of their Do&rtne, and conducted chem

with infallible Prudence and Circumfpe-
ftion under all the Exigencies of their

Miniftry-
But the Reafon of thefe extraordina

ry Operations ceafing, he now proceeds
to foliate the fame caufe in a more ordi

nary and (landing way and method,

that is,* by Co-operating with Mens

Minds and Wills in a more human and

regular manner, by joining in with their

Reafon, and thereby influencing their

Wills and Affeftions.

Attornim
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Attorney. I (hall be glad to have an

Account of his ordinary Proceedings
with us at this time.

Divine. In the firft place, He works

upon US by an Internal Illumination^
which confifts in Impreffing the External

Light and Evidence of Scripture upon
our Underftandings, whereby we are

Enabled more clearly to apprehend,
and more effectually to believe it $ and
did not the Holy Spirit, frequently re-

iprefent. Importunately Urge, and there-

[by
fix it on our Minds, our Know-

lledge of them would be fo Confus d,
and our belief foWavering andllnftable,
that they would never have any pre-

Availing Influence on our Wills and Af-

ifeftions ; fo that our Knowledge and

:

Belief of Divine things fo far forth

as they are faving and effectual to our

Renovation, are the Fruits and Products

Df this Divine Illumination : andthere-
r
ore we are told, that it is by receiving
he Spirit of God^ that we k*t*ow the

Things that are freely given us of God
:r Cor. 2. 12.

Ld B. Another of thefe ordinary

3perations of the Spirit is Sanflification^

vhich confifts in the Purifying our

Wills and Affeftions from thofe Wick
ed
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ed Inclinations and Ordinary Lufts,
which Countermand Gods Will in us,

and fets us at Enmity againft him ^ fir

according to his Mercy he faveth us by
the Waflnng of Regeneration^ and Renew

ing of the Holy Ghojt : Tit. 3.5. and in

I Cor. 6. II. But yon are Wafted^ bttt

yt&amp;gt;n

are Sanctified ,
butyon are Juftijied in

the Name of our Lord Jefw Chrifl^ a^d

by the Spirit of our God 5 fb that it is

to the Good Motions of the Spirit,

and to this San&ifying Grace, that all

the Graces and Good Difpofitions of

our Minds are Owing.
Phyf. Another of thefe Ordinary

Operations of the Spirit, is Quickning
or Exciting us in the Ways ofPiety and

Virtue $ for as he firft Infpires us with

Spiritual Life, fo he ftill proceeds to

cherifh and Invigorate it, and to Quick
en it up into A&ivity and Motion : and

this he does by Good Thoughts and

Immediate Infpirations, and
\^hifper&amp;lt;

to our Minds, which he Imprints with

that Life and Vigor $ and Repeats and

Urges with that Efficacious Ardor and

ELeitlefs Importunity, that imlefs w&amp;lt;

are very Obilinate., we cannot be able tc

Repel and Refift them.
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lAi I am very fenfible my felfofano
ther of thefe Ordinary Operations,which
5s Comforting and Snorting us with great

Joys and Refreftments under any Difficul
ties and Temptations in this World : For
.1 have found St. Paul s faying, to be

4rueby Experience 5
i Cor. 10. 3. God

.. yf Faithful, who will not fttffer ye to be

tempted above what you are able^ but witt

with the Temptation alfo make a way to ef-

t cape, that ye may be able to bear it $

and thus, we read of the Primitive

sChurclv/j** they Walked in the Comfort of
the Holy Ghofts A6ts 9. 31. And the

Apoftle makes it his earneft Prayer to

-God for his Chriftian Romans, that he

-would fill
them with all Joy and Peace m

Relieving $ and that they might abound m
hope through the Power of the Holy Ghojt,

Rom. 15. 13.
* f Divine. I am glad to hear that your

Lordfhiphath had a taft of this Divine

Joy and Comfort, for that will Encou-

-rage your Lordfhip to Fight the Good

Fight and perfevere to the end.

Ld B. How was it poflible that a

Company of Tender Virgins, Delicate

Matrons, and Aged BHhops, could ever

have endured thofe long and Dolorous

Martyrdoms, as they did 5 and Sung
I &amp;lt; in
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in the midft of Flames, Smiled upon
Racks, Triumphed upon Wheels, and

Challenged their Executioners, to Tor
ment them to the uttermoft} when for

one bafe and cowardly Word, they j

might have been releafed, when they

pleafed, had they not been fupported
with an Invifible hand, and refreflied

with fuch ftrong Confolations, as not

only abated, but fometimes quite Ex-

tirtguifhed their Pains?

Divine. It is very true, and the fame

Comforts, tho not perhaps in the fame

Degree, other Good Men have frequent

ly experienced, fometimes upon their

lindertaking fome great and Heroick

Office Of Piety and Virtue, fometimes in

their conflict, with fome great Temp
tation, fometimes when they have been

forely opprefled with fome mighty Sor

row or Affii6tion$ and fometimes in

the hour and Extremities of Death.

Solicitor. But how is this performed ?

I cannot entertain any Notion of it.

Divine. That is ftrange, for how
fliould one Spirit work upon another,&quot;

but by Suggeftion of Thought &amp;gt; and
thus he Vigoroufly Imprefles Comfor-
table Thoughts upon our Minds, and
when our ftate requires it, he does it

with
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with that Strength and Vehemence, as
that it (hall even Ravifh us from our
Senfes, and fo Ingrbfs all our Attention
co it, as that we fhall be

altogether
Mindlefs, and Infentible of any Pain
and Pleafure of the Body.

Attorney. Are thofe Impfefiions ufu-
and Common in this Age ?

Divine. No, the BlefTed Spirit fel-

dom applies thofe ftrong and powerful
Cordials to Pious Minds, but in great
uid urgent ^Extremities,

it being much
tnore for their Intereft, to be kept Hum
ble and Lowly, than to be Ravifhed
with continued Comforts ; yet ordinari

ly he Adminifters a (landing Peace and
Satisfaction to them, and w henever their

INeceffities call for it, he Infpires them
with fuch Degrees.of Joy and Confola-
:ionv as their Cafe and Condition Re
quires.
Ld B. .Bat there is yet another of the

Ordinary Operations of the Holy Spi
rit, on Mens Minds, which is

Ixterceffi-
for the Apoftle tells us, 631.4. &

anfi jc are Sons
, God hath feat

forth the SpTrft of his Son into your hearts,

\ftrying
J$bk& Father: that is, by kind

ling Devout and Pious Affections irr

your Souls, he enables you to Pray to

I 2 God
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God with all earneftnefs and aflurance,

as to a kind and merciful Father $ am
hence we are faid to Pray, in and by /,

Holy Ghoft, Jude 20. becaufe all th&amp;lt;

proper Graces and Affeftions of Prayel

are excited in us by him^ and this hi&amp;lt;

Excitation of the Graces of Prayer i&amp;lt;

call d his ff/alyvg Intercejfion for us\
Rom. 8. 26.

Divine. As Chrift who is our Advo
cate in Heaven, doth offer up our P
ers to the Father, and enforce them wit]

his own Interceffions, fo his Spiri
who is our Advocate on Earth, beget
in us thofe affeftions, which render oui

Prayers prevalent, and wings then]

with Fervor and Ardency.
Ld B. The Holy Ghoft pleads wii

God for us in our own hearts by kind

ling fuch defires there, as render 01

Prayers more acceptable to him, an&amp;lt;

Chrift pleads with him for us in Heaven,

by prefenting our defires, andfoliciting&amp;lt;

our fupply and acceptance.
Divine. But what faith St. P

Rom. 8. 26. The Spirit alfo helpeth

Infirmities, for we know not what we/Iionlm

Pray for, as we ought, but the Spirit it

felf mafyth Intercejflon for w
,

wifl

growings which cannot be uttered $ And
thud
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thus we mayobferve, that there is no*

thing can be acceptable to an Infinite

Purity and Jvftice, but what proceeds

j
from an Infinite Satisfaction, Mediation^

[and Intercelfion for us.

Ld B. It is very true, and therefore

I how Neceffary was this Gracious Me-
ithod and Condefcenfion of the Holy
Trinity for the Salvation of Mankind ?

Attorney. You have given a very

good Account ofthis Prime and Glorious

Miniftcr of Chrift, but who are the

[other Minifters of his Kingdom &amp;gt;

Divme. The Second, and next to

the Holy Ghoft, are the Angels of God?
whether they be Good or Bad, Angels
of Light or Angels of Darknefs

; for

the Good are Subjected to Chrift by the

order and appointment of God $ and
the Bad are Subje&ed to him by con-

queft :

And the Miniftry of theGWConfifts
in declaring upon occafion his Mind
and Will to his Church and People, in

Guarding and Defending his Subjefts

againft outward Dangers, in fupporting
and comforting them,uponDifficultUn
dertakings, and under great and prefent

Calamities, and againft the Rage and

Fury of evil Spirits.and alfo in affifting

I 3 them,
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them, in their Religious Offices, and

concluding their feperated Spirits to the

Manfions of Glory 5 and alio to attend

a^d Minifter to our Saviour at the day
of Judgment , for all which fee, Afts

23.9. Matth.iQ. 10. Afts$. 19. &27 .

23. Eph.6. 12. jL#4e 15. 10.

Attorney. But wherein doth the Mi-

niftry of the bad Angels confift &amp;gt;

Divine. In trying and exercifmg the

Vertues of his Subjects, in chaining and

correcting their faults &quot;and mifcarriages,
in fearing and hardning his Incorrigibly

Rebels, and in Executing his Venge
ance on them in another World.

Larger. It feems indeed very

ceffary in all Governments to have

ral forts of Officers, feme to encourage
and promote goad Examples,and others

to be the Executioner^ of Juftice ,
for it

would fignifie nothing for one of our

Judges to pafs Sentence cf
Death&amp;gt;

if

there were no Hangman to put the

Sentence in Execution ;

Attervey. That is very true, and
rnuft confefs, I can fee nothing hitherto

but a very wife Inftitution of Govern
ment : But pray Sir, gopn who are the

next Minifters ?

;

Divine.

ne-
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Divine, the Third fort of Mi-

nifters of ChrijVs Kingdom , are the

ngs and, Governors of tie World $

for he is the King of Kings, and Lord

ofLords, the only Potentate^ the Head of
all Principality and Power ,

and the Prince

of the Kings of the Earth ; who are ail

hit Sttbftitutes
and Vicegerents $ and

therefore we are required to fubmit to

every Ordinance of Man for the Lord s

fake, to be fubjeft to the Higher Powers,
and that not only for wrath, but for

Confcience fake ^ to fubmit to Princi

palities and Powers, and to obey

Magiftrates, to render Tribute to whom
Tribute is due ,

Caftom to whom
Cuftom, Fear to whom Fear, Honour

jtTwhom Honour, &c. and there is

only one Limitation made to our obe

dience, which is a Natural and Eternal

one,and that is,that we ought** obey God
rather than Mav, that is, when Mans

command and Gods do apparently

.clafh and interfere with each other } and

in this cafe the Power of the Magiilratc

is Countermanded by a Superiour au

thority.

Attorney. But how are thofe Princes

the Minifters ofChriftf Kingdom
f

I 4.
Divine.
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Divine. The Good Kings are his

Minifters, to proteft and defend the

Church in the Profeffion and exercife of
the true Religion, to fence and cultivate

its peace and good order, either
by&amp;gt;

wholfom Laws of their own, or by

permitting or requiring it to make good
Laws for it felf, and if need be, by
Enforcing them with Civil Coercions ^

to chaften and correct the Irregular
and diforderly Members of it, and to

make provifion for the Decency of its

Worlhip, and for the Convenient
Maintenance of its Officers and Mini
fters.

And the Bad Kings are employed and

ufedas his Minifters, in the like manner
as the Evil Angels, to Exercife the

Faith and Virtue of the Righteous, and
to be Executioners of his Vengeance

upon the Wicked and Rebellious Na
tions &amp;gt;

Attorney. I apprehend you Sir, but

who elfe are employ d as his Minifters &amp;gt;

Divine. I come now to the laft fort

of his Minifters, that is,his Spiritual and

Ecclefiaftical Governours of his Church 5

and here you muft take notice that
*

Chrift hath alfo EreSed A Spiritual Go
vernment to Mwtfter to him in his Church ;

for
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for we may as well fuppofe a Compleat
Body without a Head, as a Regular
Society without a Government, and as

we are not made Chriftians, fo neither

are we made a Chriftian Church, by
the Laws of the Common-wealth, but

by the Laws and Conftitutions of our
blefled Saviour.

Ld B. This is very plain, becaufe there

was a Chriftian Church eftablifh d by
the Laws of the Gofpel, 300 years
before they had Prote&ion from the

Laws of any Nation.

Divine. It is evident then that the

Church of Chrift is founded on a Char

ter, and Incorporated by a Law, that is

utterly diftinft from the Charters and

Laws of all Civil Societies, and therefore

is ^a diftinft Society from them $ Chrifts

Kingdom is indeed ///, but not of this

orl^ for neither are the Laws of it

Humane^ butDtvlne, nor the Powers of

it Extemal.but Invt/ble^nor the Rewards

and Punifhments of it
Temporal^

but

Spiritual and Eternal: And accordingly
in the New Teftament, befides the Civil

Magiftrates, we frequently read of

Spiritual and Ecclefiaftical Governours,

a*, Hebr.1%. I/. I Tim. 5. 17. JL*-

IJL. 42. 2 Cor. 10. 8. I The/. 5.* 12.
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Rom. 12.8. from all which it abun

dantly appears, that the Church of
Chrift is a formed Society, Subfifting of
it felf, diftinft from all other Societies,

and under a diftinft Rule and Govern
ment.

Attorney. So far I agree with you, but

now comes the Queftion, whether thi

Government ought to be Epifcopal or

Presbyterian ? I confeft, I have been

bred up under the latter, and upon this

Point Til venture to enter into an Argu
ment.

Divine. If you are able to enter inro

an Argument upon this Point, I prefume
v

you have read all the Authors that have

treated on that Controverfy ;
and if thofe

will not convince you, I am fure I can-

not undertake it at this time : but another

day ifyou pleafe,we will meetand try whit-*

Scripture and Iloafon fays to this Point
;

and that you may be the better prepared,
I will inform you from what Topicks I

intend ro prove the Divine Inftitution of 1

Epifcopal Government ; and that is from }

the Iriftitution of our Saviour, of iz Apo-
fth,snd 72, Difciphs, which were diftindt

Orders, and the one fuperiour to the

other ; from ths Pra3:j&amp;lt;:8 of the Holy

Apaftks,
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Apoftles, who purfuanc to the Inftitu-

tion of our Saviour, did not only exercife

that Superiority in their own Perfons,
which their Office gave them over the

Inferiour Clergy, but alfo deriv d it down
to their Succeflors ^ as to St. James the

Firft, Bilhop of Jerufalem; who was
none of the Twelve, but being appointed
a Biftiop, is called an Apoftle in Scrip

ture, and had an Authority and Prehe-

minence over Inferiour Clergy in that

Church ; as appears by Afls 7. 1 3. where
he pafles Sentence as a Judge. Another

Inftance is Epapbroditus, PhiJ. 2. z$. and

TVYitf, 2 Cor.8.2 j. Tit.i.5*. for Paul gives
him the fupreme Judgment in Crete, and

Authorizes him to ordain Elders in every

City, which w$s more than any there

could do befides him, or elfe his Power
had been ufelefs. And the Power was the-

like given by Paul to Timothy.
And that the Original Government of

the Churchis EpifcopaJ,is evident alfo from
the Univerfal Conformity of the Primi

tive Church thereunto, and by the Wri

tings of St. Clemen^ St, Ignatius, and all

the Primitive Fathers : But what is above

all, it is evident from our Blefled Savi-

our s deckr d Allowance and Approba-*
tion of the primitive Practice , in the

(even
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(even Epiftles which he fent by St. Job*
to the feven Churches of Afia^ which he

direds to the feven Angels, which were
the feven Bilhopj, of thole Churches, and
whofe fuperiour Power you may read in

thole Epiftles, Revelation ch. i, &c.
Ld B. I will not undertake to affirm,

that a Church is no Church, if it have

no Epifcopal Government, becaufe there

may be a neceflfity for it in fome Nati

ons and Kingdoms ,
but I am entirely

convinced, that Epifcopal Government
is the beft, and was inftituted by our Sa

viour, and praftis d by all the Apoftles
and Primitive Fathers.

Lawyer. \ have not read much of this

Controverfy, and don t care to engage in

it, becaufe I defire to Lve quietly amongft
my Neighbours, I never ask my Cli

ents what Religion they are of, nor enter

into Difpute with them
,
but however,

amongft Friends, I muft confefs, the Epif

copal Government feems to me to be

much more agreeable to an Infinite Wif-

dom ; and certainly if a Difpute arifes be

tween twoFormsoi Government,which of

them was
appointed by an Infinite wife

Being, I will certainly conclude (unlefs
there be pofitive Proof againft me) that

that was the Form of Government ap

pointed
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pointed by fttcb a Being, which is the left

and moft likely
to anfwer the Ends thereof,

for the Care ofSouls.

Attorney. Very well, I agree with you,
and \ conceive (as you ufe to do in your
Opinions of Law Cafes) that a Presby
terian Government which is feated in an

Equality or Parity of Church Officers, is

the bed and moft likely to anfwer the

ends of that Government, for the Care
and Salvation of Mens Souls.

Lawyer. You do but conceive it in

deed, for can one Man s Care be as good
as three, who are Checks one over ano

ther ? In the Presbyterian Government,
there is one Man appointed to take Care
of the Souls in his Parifli ; but if he be a

carelefs, idle, or wicked Man, and negle&s
his Gare, who is there appointed to take

care of him, and fee that he difcharges
his Duty, and that all the poor Souls in

his Pariflh may not be ruined ? But now
in Epi^cpal Government, the Bifhop
take Ce of fo many Inferiour Minifters

as are ui his Diocefs, and frequently vi-

fits, inftru&s, and admonifhes them to

take Care of their Parifliioners ,
and if

the Bifhop be negligent, then the Arch-

bifhop of that Province interpofes and

admoniftes both the Biftiops and Clergy
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in the Difcharge of their Duty ; (b that

here is the Advantage of three to one for

the Care of Souls, and confequently for

the Epifcopal Government.
Ld B. I would be glad to have that

Gentleman s Opinion of an Army of Sol

diers without Officers, or an Army of

Soldiers, and Captains, without Colonels ;

or of an Army of Soldiers, Captains, and

Colonels, and no General
, and then I de-

fire to know, why we fhould have worfe

Management in the Chriftian Warfare,
than in any other ?

Phyf. I cannot imagine,of two Govern

ments, why we ftiould choofe the worft,

when the better may be enjoy d ? Had
not the Jews their High-Priefls, Priefts,

and Levites ? And why may not we
have our Arch-Bifttops, Biftiops, and infe-

riour Clergy ?

Lawyer. I really think that England is

happy in the bid eftablifh d Government
in the World, both for Church and State

;

for as in the Civil Government there are

feveral Officers appointed ac feveral di-

ftances one above another, like Centinels,

to watch for the Common Safety of the

King and People ; fo there are Arch-

Bifliops, Bilhops, and inferiour Clergy,
in the EccJefiaftic^l Governmenr,to watclr

for
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for the Honour of their Lord and Mailer,
and the general Advantage of all Chriftian

People.

Attorney. Well, I willconfider of thefe

things, and difcourfe with you another
time

; but what are the proper Miniftrks
of this Government, in the Kingdom of
Chrift ?

Divine. They are fuch as are either

common to the Bilhops or Governours of
the Church, with the inferiour Clergy,
as to teach the Gofpel, to adminifter the

Sacraments, and to offer up the Pullick

Prayers and Interceffiws of Chriftian Af&amp;gt;

femllies ; or elfe they are fuch as are pe
culiar to the Bifhops and Governours, as

to m$kt Canons for the Peace andgood Or
der of the Church t to Ordain Ecclefiafti-
cal Officers, to Exercije that Spiritual Ju~
rifJiffion which Chriji hath Ordained in his

Chunh
Y and to Confirm fuch as have Icen

inftruftedin Chriflianity.

La A. What a Noble Oeconomy of

j
Government hath Chrift left in his

Church ? And what a TenJernefs hath he

for the Souls of Men, who would not

1 them under the Care of one Paftor

only, but under the Charge and [nfpe-

diion of feveral Orders and Degrees of

Yiiors, who in their fcvtral Stauons are

all
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all accountable for it to the Tribunal of

Chrift.

Ldfl. Your Lordfhip obferves very
well

;
for in this excellent Form of Go

vernment, he hath made all poflibleTro-
vifionfor the Safety and Welfare of Souls ;

for according to this Oeconomy, he hath

taken no left than a threefold Security,
that every Soul, within every Cure, (hall

be plentifully fupplied with the Means of

Salvation ;
fb that now if any Soul with

in the Dominions of our Saviour perifh

for want of Care, there is no lefs than

three Souls one after another,beftdes it felf,

accountable to him for its Ruine.

Divine. Thus you fee that Chrifthath

exercifed his Regal Authority, in waking

good Laws, in his Miffion of the Holy Spi
rit tofubdtte Mens Minds to theOledience

ofthofe Laws, and in erefling an external

Polity) or Form of Government in his King*

But I muft alfoobferve, that he is con

tinually exercifing other Regal Afts in

this his Kingdom ; as his fardoning of

Sinners, that is, by making an adtual and

particular Application of his Father s Par

don to particular Sinners, upon their Faith

and Repentance : His punifhing olflinate

Offenders, as being appointed Judge of

all
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art the Earth, to do Juftice between Godf

and Man, according to the Dodtrine of

the New Covenant
,

and the merciful

Laws of the Gofpel : His protecting and

defending his Kingdom in this World^where

by it hath thrived and increafed under

this rnoft powerful Means of its Extirpa
tion ; it conquer d by faffering, gather d

Strength by bleeding, and like a
head-ilrong

~lood, (till the more it was checked, the

toore it Jwird and overflow d, till at

ength it filled the Earth, 03 the Waters
*wcr the Sea

;
whereas other Churches

dways vanifh d under Perfccuucns ; his

vigilant Providence over all hu faithjut
\nd eledient Snljefl$ ; for tho he exer-

:i(es a merciful Providence over all Men,
?et thefe he endoles out of the Common of
he World, and fences about with a pe
culiar Care; for if the Righteous fallfe-

&amp;gt;en times a day^ he will help them up a-

ain
;
Iat the Prayer* of the Wicked are

\n Abomination : And all Crofles and Af-

liftions ihall work together for good to

hem that love God, Rom. 8. 28.

And in the laft place, he doth Uefs and
twarJ all his faithful Suljetts with eter-

al ffappinefs in the Life to come ; Be
bou faithful to the death

,
and I will gtie

bee the Crown of L/fe, faith our Saviour,

& k
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Rev. x. 10. Verily, verily, I fay unto

thee, thu Jay thou /halt le with me in Pa-

radife^ Luke 13. 43. So that he imme

diately removes the Penitents Souls to a

place of Joy, there expecting the farther

Completion of their Happinefs in a glo
rious Refurreftion, by which their Bodies

being re-uniced to their Souls, their whole

Hurnin Nature (hall be fill d with Blifs, to

the utmoft ftretch of its Capacity.

La B. But before he furrenders up his

Mediatorial Kingdom, he is yet farther to

extend and enlarge the fame, by the Con-

queft of its Enemies ;
for all Kings /hall

fall down before him, and all the Ends of

the Earth jhall remember and turn to the

Lord^ and ail Kindreds of the Nations

tvor(hip before him, lecaufe the Kingdom

fhall be the Lords, and he {ball govern a-

rhong the Nations.

Phyf. He is alfo to de/lroy Death, the

lafl Enemy\ ly caufing
a general Refurre-

ftion of the DcaJ : And why fliould this

be thaught more difficult, than to create

a World out of nothing? That he whofe

Power is as iramenfe as his Knowledge,
which numbers the Sands of the Sea,

fliould recoiled all the Parts of this curi

ous Clock-work which he hath made, and

took afunder, and to reftore every Pin

into
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into its proper place, every Spring to its

due vigour and a&ivity, and every Wheel
to its primitive figure and motion.

Sol. But what do you fay to the Can-
.nibals that feed on Mens Flefh, and have

the fame Particles incorporated into feve-

ral Bodies.

Divine. It is not neceffary, that every
Particle of the lame Body fhould be re

united, but that cut of fbme part

thereof, as from the Seed, fhould be rais d

a Spiritual Body ; and no Man retains

above a hundredth part of what he eats,

(b as to convert it into his Flefh ; and all

the reft we render back again into the

common Mafs of Matter, by fenfible, or

infenfible Evacuations ; which we miy
eafily conceive, is fufficient Matter ouc

I

of which to re-produce the fame Bodies

for we do often lofe as much of our Sub-

I

ftance in a Sweat, or Confumption, and

yet retain the fame numerical Body.

Phyf. Certainly thofeCinnibilsdo not

|
eat the Bones of Men, and then if you ll

extract a Sale out of thefe Bones, you (hall

fee the exaft Picture of a Man in each

Particle : And why rmy not Cod from

this fimple Atome, raife the fame nume-
:

rical Body, by an Infinite and Almighty
Power ?

K k x Vivine.
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Divine. If you will read the i Cor. 15.

you will find that the Apoftles makes
the mortal Body to be only the Seed and
material Principle of our Refurreftion ;

which is to die and be corrupted, and to

be rais d and quicken d by the Power of

God, into the proper and natural Form
of a Human Body, but ytt to be chang d

and altered in its Refurreflion, into a Spi
ritual Body ;

now whether it be rais d out

of part or theiP/Wif, makes no difference

with me, for an Infinite Power is able to

watch the uandring Particles of our cor

rupted Bodies, through all their fucceflive

Alterations, and to retrieve them out of

allchofe Subftances into which they fliall

be finally refolv d
$

to take out of one

Budy what belongs to another, and
red ore to each its own; and finally,
to incorporate them all together into

i heir Natural Forms and Figures : For
Godgiveth it a Body as it p?safes him

%

and unto every Szed his own Body : It if \

fmn in weaknefs, it is ratfed in power ; it\

isfown in corruption. It is ratfed in incor-
\

ruption for this mortal mufi put on im-

mortality, &c.
Ld B No Man that believes an AlmigM

ty Power, can doubt a Refurredtion
, but^

the iaft Regal Adi before his furrender of
the
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the Mediatorial Kingdom, is his

the World; tor the Certainty, the Signs
and Fore-runners, the Grandeur and Pro-

cefs thereof, I reftr you to the Holy
Scripture, which are very txprefs there

in.

Divine. When /if Son ofMan /hall come

in his Glory, and all the holy Angds with

I

him, then fhall he fit ufon the Throne of

j

hi* Gfary ; and before him fhall le gather d
\ all Nations, anA he fhall federate them one

\from another, as a Shepherd divideth his

\Sbeep from the Goats
,
and he fhall fet the

\Sheep on his right hand, lut the Goats on

\the left }
then fball the Kingfay unto them

m his right hand, Come ye blefjed of my
7ather

y
inherit the Kingdom preparedfor

you from the Foundation of the World
\ for

\l wot an hungred and ye gave me meat
;
I

\&amp;gt;vas thirfty and ye gave me drink
; / wai a

\Stranger, andye took me in -

t
Naked\ and

doathedme\ I w&amp;lt;u fick, and ye vifited

I was in Vrifon, and ye cawe to me ;

-for inafmucb as ye have done it unto

leaft of my Brethren, ye have done it

\tnto me. And then (hail he (ay unto

j
hem on the left hand ,

who neglefted

hefe charitable Offices, Depart from me
&amp;lt;c curfed, into everlajling Fire, prepared

the Devil and his dngels.
K k 3 Ld A.
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Ld A. This will be a terrible Day to

all thofe who have deny d his Divinity,

and made a Mock at the Sacred Myfte-
riesofhis Holy Religion.

Attorney. This is fo terrible, that I

don t care to think of it, it will be terri

ble enough when it comes, and 1 don t

love to anticipate my Fears.

Divine. But is it not better to bear a

little Fear in this World for a ftiort time,

than be^r
Eternal Torments in Hell-fire

hereafter.

Sol. I begin to be of that Opinion, and

I think I muft e en turn Solicitor for the

Riches of another World, and put an end

to the Toils I undergo for a Trifle here :

Lord ! what a Buftle do we keep in this

Life, to get a little nafty Money , anc|

perhaps never live to enjoy it ; but by
that very means deftroy our Health in

this World ,
and our Happinefs in the

next.

Divine. It is very true, and every Man
will fee the Vanity of this kind of Life,.

when they hear the faid dreadful Sentencq

pronounc d, Go ye curfeJ into everlaft*

ing Fire, prepared for the Devil and his

Angels.
Ld B. Bat as the Sentence will be ter

rible to the Wicked, fo on the contrary,
what
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what Joy will there beamongft the Righ
teous, when all their Croflds and AfFli-

dfcons in this World ,
and all the Scorn

and Contempt that is cart upon them here,

fliall end in that comfortable faying, Come

ye Blejfed of my Father, inherit the King*
dom preparedforyen } from the

legwti?ng of
the World.

Divine. When the Wicked of all De

grees whatfoever, from the intrigueing
Courtier to the meancfl Officer^ from
the Chancellor to the Attorney, and from
the Judge to the Cryer, and even from
the King to the Beggar, (hall all obftrve

that Chrtft the Judge of all the Earth, who

dy d for them, and us d all the means

imaginable to reduce them to their Duty,
hath been a conftant Witnefs of all their

Adrions
; that his All-feeing Eye hath

trac d them all along, through all their

fecret Myfteries, and dark Intrigues of

Iniquity, and hath kept an exaft Record

of their Aftions, in the Book of his Re

membrance, when they (hall refl &. how
much they have abus d his kindaefs, and

(hall fee chemftlves tranfcrib d, and all

their abominable Adions exaftly copy d

from their Originals
: What will they

think of their pad Folly, and unaccounta

ble Madnefs ?

K k 4 L&amp;lt;* B.
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Ld B. What can be expeSed, but that

when they itc their Ingratitude, their

dark Cheats, their lend Imaginations, and

hypocritical Intentions, recorded in the

molt legible Characters, and perceive
themfelves thus flumefully unftript, and
laid open to the View of Men and An

gels, but that their own iiiame and into

lerable rack of Confcience, will force

them to confefs their Charge, and pro
claim themfelves guilty before all that vaft

Congregation of Spirits.

Lawyer. This will be a difmal Day in

deed : For if a Take him Jaylor, or a

Lord have Mercy upon thee&amp;gt;
is able to ex

tort (b many Sighs and Tears from a hard-

ned Malefador, at one of our Affixes,

what will a Go ye curfed, do, from the

Mouth of the Righteous Judge of all the

World ?

Divine. But what Tongue or Pen can

ever exprefs the Pains and Agonies of the

Damned in Hell-fire, when they wilfully
fall under the Anger and Fury of an abus d

Saviour, and of an infinite Juftice? From
.which, Good Lord deliver us, through the

Merits and Mediation of thy dearly ber

|oved Spp, Jefus Chrift, our bleflbd Lord
and Saviour.
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Ld 8. Eternity is a terrible thing in

deed ; for if a Man could fee the end of
his Pains, when a little Bird fhould re-

move a vaft Mountain, or even the innu

merable Sands of the Sea, there would be
fome hope of Comfort at laft ; but to

think that even then, our Punifhment is to

Jaft to all Eternity, which is as long in

effefr, as it was at firft, is a Thought
enough to diftraft and overcome us.

Divine. Thefc Thoughts muft needs

be horrible to a Man, that is not refolv d
to repent and amend ; but to him that

is, there is an ineftimable Crown fet be

fore him, an inexhauftible Fountain of

Joy and Happinefs, that will foon banifh

all jflUviih Fears, and fill his Soul with Joy
that (hall never be taken from him, but

IDC always increafmg and prefenting his

Soul with new Raptures to all Eter*

pity.

XXV.

Ld B. How great then is the Excellerv

cy cf the Chriftian Religion, which in all

refpe&s provides for our Happinefs both

in this World, and in that which is to

come ? It teaches us at the fame time to

provide for the Health of the Body, and

the Happinefs of the Soul ; to contemn
and
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and defpife thofe Honours and Prefer

ments that others doat upon ; and for

which they are contented to live as Slaves,
and ftarve themfelves with the empty
Applaufe of popular Breath.

Divine. And how rational and wife a

Method is this, of Gofs governing fwfal
Men ly his own Eternal Son in our Natures,

which was moft accommodated to this

degenerate State of Mankind, and moft

likely to cure and prevent the fpreading

Contagion of Idolatry, which did natu

rally arife out of the general Apoftacy of

humane Nature from the Life of Reafon

to the Life of Sence.

Ld B. This Method dorhalfo tend ve

ry much to encourage us to Obedience,

fince we have all the Affurance in the

World, thu the great Defign of his Go
vernment, is to do us good, and advance

our Happsrtefs; and that under his Blef-

fed Empire we (ball be (ure to enjoy all

the Favours that can be wifely indulg d

on his part, or rcafonably expe&ed on

ours.

Phyf. By this Method he doth more

powerfully excite our Gratitude, and flir

us up to a chearful Compliance with his

Do&rine, to (hew a willing Mind, and

Hearts fully difpos d to his Service; which
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is the great thing that he values in all our

Performances.

Divine. And he doth hereby give us

the more ample AfTurance of our future

Reward, by his own Refurre&ion, and

fitting on the right hand of God, to ob

tain Favour for our Infirmities, and crown
our Endeavours with Eternal Happinefs. i.

Ptyf. And as God hath chofen the beft

and wiftft Method of our Salvation, fo

he hath not been wanting to give us all

proper Proofs and Demonftrations of the

Reality of ir, and that Jefus Chrift was
the true Mediator between God and Men,
for he teftified of him by feveral Antient

Predictions, which were all fulfilled in

him ; by feveral Voices from Heaven, by
which the Father proclaimed him his well-

beloved Son, and alib by Miracles which
he frequently wrought in his own Perfon,
and in the Perfons of his Followers after

his Death.

Ld B. It is very obfervable, that al

though we hear of falfe Miracles wrought
by the Power of Evil Spirits, by a fort of

Magical Arts, which were fufficient in

antient Times, to amufe the Spectators ;

yet they were not of the fame Nature

with thofe done by our Saviour and Apo-

ftles, as Curing the Blind and the Lame,
and
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and even railing the dead oat of the Grave
;

as in the Cafe of Lazarus; neither were

they ever pretended to promote any
Virtue or GooJnefs, but to deprave Mens
Minds with vitious Principles, and ei

ther to (educe them from God to Super-
ftition and Idolatry, or to confirm them
in it : But our Saviour s Miracles were
all wrought to reduce the World to the

Belief of him and his Do&rine, which
was to promote the Pra&ice of Charity,

Humility, Patience and Meeknefs, and
all Chriftian Vertues.

Fbyf. Your Lordfhip hath made a ve

ry good Obfervation ; for it is very ridi

culous to imagine, if the Devil had been

able to have wrought fuch Miracles as he

was not, that yet he would have exerted

his Power to atteft a Dodlrine fb infinite

ly repugnant to his own Temper and In-

tereft ,
for tho* he loves to deceive, vet

there is nothing in Nature he more hates,

than to deceive Men into Piety and Vir

tue, becaufe hereby he deceives himfelf

and betrays his own Intereft in the

World.
Divine. It is very true,- and therefore

the Miracles of our Saviour being all de-

fign d to atteft a moft pure and Heavenly
Doctrine ; a Dodtrine that is in every

refpeft
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refpeft conformable to the Nature of
God, and infinitely abhorrent to the Ge
nius of Devils^ muft

nectfTarily be the
EffecSts of a Divine PovVtr.

Ld B. It muft fo; and if we believe rhe

Antitnt Fathers, we (hall never (ufpect,
that any of thefe Miracles were perform d

by Magical Arts? for thus Tertuflianfays
in his Apologetick, Let any Man that is

apparently ailed ly one of their Gods le

brought before their own Tribunals, and

if that fuppojed God leing commanded ly

any Christian to fpeak, doth not
confefs

himfelf to le a Devil, as not daring to
lye

to a Chriftian^ take that Malapert Chri-

Hian and four out his Blood immediately ^

yea, how often (faith he) only upon our

touch ofy and breathing upon pQJjejJed per-

JoSj are thofe Gods you adoreforced to de

part out of their Bodies with GrzefavJ
Reluftancy&amp;gt; you your felves leing prejcnt^
and llujhing at it.

Phyf. But what can befaidagainft thit

Invincible Proof of Chrift s Refurrednon,
and appearing fb often, and to fb many
credible Witneffes, who attefted the (ame
before the Sanhedrim of the Jews, and

before Kings and Princes, and notwith-

(landing they were aflured that they
ihould gain nothing by it but Troubles

and
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and Affli&ions, yet they perfifted to the

laft, and even laid down their Lives for

the Truth thereof?

Ld B. I cannot imagine what can be

faid againft it : For (uppofe that fuch a

Story as this were told in London, that a

certain Man dwelling in Weftminfter and

pretending himfelf to be the Son of God,
and Heir of the Crown of England, had

preach d up a new Religion ; and as a

Sign thereof, had publickly declared,

three Days after his Death he would rife

again; and afterwards the Magiftrares

put him to Death, (ecur d the Sepulchre
with a huge Stone and a Guard of Soul-

diers, and yet that on the third Day he

arofe and was feen by Hundreds, if not

fbme Thoufands of the Neighbourhood,
who had touch d and handled him, eat

and drank, and convers d familiarly with

him. Can it be fuppos d, but that Care

would be taken to examine into the mat

ter, and that in fucli a number of Wit-

nefles, the Truth muft be difcover d, and

the Impoftor dete&ed : But notwithftand-

ing the ftri&eft Examination of the Eye~
Witnefles of Chrift s Refurre&ion, they all

agreed in the Relation of it, and in Defpite

of all Oppofition, the Chriftian Religion
was
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wasembrac dand acknowledged through
out all the World.

Divine. It is alfb very remarkable, that

other Religions were propagated by the

Sword, and vanifhed under Perfecutions;

but the Chriftian Religion was propaga
ted by Suffering, and always flourished

and encreafed uuder the fevereft Ufage-
infomuch, that Come have taken Ptrfe-

cution to be a fign of the true Church.

La B. There are feveral remarkable

things to be faid for the Chriftian Reli

gion, that cannot be alledg d with Truth
of the Mahometan, or any other what-

foever : As for inftance, of the Excel

lency oftheDoftrine, and the Excellency
of the Reward; for what other Religion
teaches Self-denial, and even Kindnefs to

our Enemies but this? And what other

propofes the Happinefs of Eternal Life,

and a happy Union with the Divine Na
ture ?

Divine. I have often thought ofthat Do-
&rine of Loving our Enemies, and if there

were nothing elfe, that very Command
is fufficient to convince any Man, that

the Chriftian Religion is of Divine Infti-

tution; for what mortal Man ever did

or could have thought of fuch a Doctrine?

We are indeed advifed by others to

Friend-
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Friendflup, to return Good for Good, as

well as Evil for Evil, an Eye for an Eye,
and a Tooth for a Tooth ^ and fome per

haps have gone fo far, as to advile Corn-

paffion and Forgivenefs of our Enemies,
but who ever commanded us to /ove fhem^
and return Goodfor Evil, lut Chrift bim-

felfand his Followers f And yet this Do
Arine is of admirable Ufe, and tends t#

our Happinefs, both in this World, and

that which is to come.

Vhyf. It does fo
;

for let any Man
examine himfelf, and confider what a &amp;lt;

Torment it is to entertain Hatred or En

vy in his Thoughts againft any other Prr-

fon, how reftlefs is his Mind, and how
is his Countenance chang d, and his Health

impaired by it &amp;gt; But when-- he hath

brought himfelf to that happy Temper
of loving his Enemies, he is always fi&amp;gt;

rene and calm, and full of inward Joy
and, Satisfaction ; which is the belt Pay-
ftck he can take, either for the Health of &amp;gt;n

his Body, or theHappinefsof his Soul. i

L&amp;lt;* B. And what other Religion pro-

pofes fuch a Glorious Reward ? In the ex-

prefs Covenant ofMofess Law there is .3

nothing promifed but the Welfare and

Happinefs of this Life, the Twb and ;%j

expeift carnal Joys, that are bafe

and
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and mean and fordid in their Nature ;

but we Chriftians expert a glorious Re-

furrc&ion , and Eternal Happinefs of

both Soul and Body , together w th a

tranfcendent Union with the Divine Na^-

ture,

Attorney. But notwithftanding all that

you have faid, cr can fay, there iirefbme

Perfons that will pretend to argue, that

there is as much to be laid for the Maho
metan Religion as (or the Chriftian.

Divixe. There is noCaufe (b bad, but

there are fome Advocates for it; but if

you ll confider the Differences between

them, I fancy you will not give much

jCredit
to fuch Men : For firft, Mahomet

ihimfclf confeffes, That Jefus was the

Mefliah, which was promised in the Law
land the Prophets, whom he calls the

Word, the Mind, and the Wifdom of

iGod ; faying alfo, That he had noFather

iof Mankind, and was altogether unbla-

imable, no Crime being obje&ed jigainft

^him : But Mahomet (as his own Follow-

lers believe) was begot according to the

[iordinary Cour(e of Nature ; and was a

Robber, anJ always effjminate.

Ld B. Mahomet acknowledges the Mi-

! racles of Jefus, and his raifing fome from

!
the Dead

j
but he owns of himfclf, that

LI he
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he was ftnt, not with Miracles, but with

Arms.

Phyf. And they that firft embrac d the

Law of Jefus, were fuch as fear d God
;

Men of a plain and innocent Life; but

they that firft embrac d Mahometifm^ were

Thieves and Robbers.

Divine. The Chriftian Religion was

propagated by Miracles and Sufferings,

but the Mahometan by Force and Arms ;

and the beft Argument thy have for the

Truth of it, is, their great Succefs in

their Wars, and the Largenefs of their

Empire ; which Argument would equally

have ferved for the Heathen World a-

gainft the Jews.

Lawyer. But the difference of their Pre

cepts is fufficient to convince me; for

whereas the great Commandment of the

Chriftian Religion is Love, theirs on the

contrary is Revenge,which is diabolical and

odious

Divine. You obferve very well,Sir, and

the like you may take Notice of in many
other Inftances,as in Matrimony they al

low unreafonabie Divorces,and Wives after

Wives, to gratifie their unruly Luft and

Paflions ; and whereas the true Religion

is planted within, and rooted in the Heart,

that it being well caltivated ,
it may
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bring forth Fruit profitable to Mankind ,

their Religion on the other fide, confifts

of outward and ufelefs Ceremonies.

Phyf. There are iuch idle Fables and
Strries related, in the Writings of the

Mahometans^ that no Chriftian can ever

imagine the leait Truth in all that Reli

gion.
La B. I have often thought, that every

rational Mao that believes a Deity, and
hath any Notion of his Goodnefs and Wif-

dom, mull of confcquence believe, that

the Chriftian Religion is the true Religi
on

, becaufe it cannot be imagined, that

an infinite wire and good God, would
leave the World without a true Religion
that was acceptable to him, tho it were
in ever fo fmall a Corner thereof ; and

then if any rational Perfon will exa

mine all the Religions in the World, he

will quickly perceive, that there is no o-

ther Religion, cm, in any refpeft, com
pare, either for Do&rine, Reward, or

otherwife, with the Excellency of the

I Chriftian Religion : and therefore, either

that muft be a true Religion, or elfe there

is nofuch in the World
; which would be

repugnant
to The ellential Goodneftof the

Divine Nature,

L 1 ^ Attor-
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Attorney, I muft confefs, your Lord-

fhip hath faid a great deal towards con

vincing me of the Excellency and Truth
of the ChrifUan Religion ; but I would
be glad, that you would lay afide all o-

ther Arguments, and find out fome one

Topick of Reafbn, which fhould demon-
ftrate the Truth of the Chriflian Religi
on, and at the fame time diftinguifh it

from the Impoftures of Mahomet, and the

old Pagan World.

Ld. That is done to my Hands al

ready, by an ingenious Gentleman, in a

little Treatife call d, A fhort and eajie

Method with the Dei/Is ; wherein he de-

monftrates, That the Chriflian Religion
comes down to us better guarded, than any
other whatfoever

,
and Jays down fuch

Rules, as to the Truth of Matters of Faft

in general, that where they all meet, iuch

Matters of Faft cannot be faife 5 and then

he (hews, that all thefe Rules do meet in

the Matters of Fadt of Mofes and dtCbrift ;

and that they do not mtet in tHe
? Matters

cf Faft of Mahomet, of f he Heathen Dei-

tics, or can pofiibly meet in any Impo-
flure whatfoever.

Attorney. Now your Lord {hip fpeaks
to the purpofe, if you can make out this,

I hope I fhall be able to convert a great

many
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many of my Profcffion, that arc of ano
ther Opinion.
Ld B. I have not time now to explain

thefe Rules to you ; but if you ll call

your Eye on the Book it (elf, you will

quickly be convinced.

Attorney. But pray, my Lord, give us

a little hint of this Proo*-, that I may be

the better encourag d to buy the Book.

Ld B. The Rules are thefe: i. That

the Matter of Fat} le fuch as that Mens

outward Senfes, their Eyes and Ears t way
be Judges of it. x. That it be done pub-

licklyinthe Face of the World.
3. That

not only pullick Monuments le kept up m
Memory of it, tut iome outward Atlions to

le perform d 4. That fuch Monufnents,
and luch Actions, or Obfer vations, be

inftitHted. and do commence from the time

that the Matter of baft was done.

The two firft Rules make it imp &amp;gt;flibla

for any (uch Matter of Faft to be impos d

upon Men, where (uch Matter oi: Fa$:

was (aid to be done, bccaufe it being
done in publick, every Mans Eyes and

Senfcs would contradift it ; and the two

latt, fccure it from being invented after

wards, and jippos d on the Credulity af

Men, bccaufe if falft, there would be no

fuch Mon^ents, and publick A^ions
LI 3 and
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and Obfervationsxonftantly uted e ver fince

the Matter of Fad: was faid to be done ;

which would be evident to every Man in

that part of the World.

Attorney. Well, my Lord, f cannot ob-

jet againtt
the Rules ;

But how do you

apply them, for inftance, to the old Wri

tings of Mofes ?

Ld B. As to Mofes, I fuppofe, it will

be aliow d me, that he could not have

perfwaded Six hundred thoufand Men,
that he had brought them out of JEgyft,

through the Red Sea , fed them Forty
Years without Ffcesd, by miraculous

Manna, &c. if it had not been true, be-

caufe every Man s Senfcs then alive, muft

have contradi&ed it ; and it was tcjually

impoflible for him to have made them re

ceive his Five Books as Truth, and not to

have reje&ed them as a manifeft Impo-

fiure, which told of all thefe things as

done before their Eyes, if thty had not

been fo done : For / fpeak not with their

Children, faith Mofes, Deur. n. i t &c.

But your Eyes havefeen all the great Afls

rf the Lord, &c.

Neither could thefe Books be wrote in

fome After- age afar Mofes, and put out

in his Name, becau-fe they fpeak of them-

fches as delivered by Mofesy and kept in

the
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the Ark from his time, and contain not

only a Relation of what things were then

done, but alfo the (landing and Municipal
Laws and Statutes cf the Nation of the

Jem, which they believe to this Day.

Lawyer. They do fo, and tint makes

it as impoffible to be impos d on that Peo~

pie, as it would be for any Man to inv?ent

a new Book ofStatutes^
or Afts of Parlia

ment. jor England, as the only Statute-

Book they had ever known.

Ld B. But the Books of Mofes have a

farther Demoaftration of. their Truth than

any other Law-Books have, for they not

only contain the Laws, but give a,n Hi-

ftorical Account of their loftitution, and

ths Practice of them from tlui time
; as

of the Pa/over, in Memory of the Death

of tlhe Fir (Vborn .in M^ff^ a- the

-fame Day all the.FiriVtJorp of Ifrad, boih

of Man and Beaft, were by pt

Law dedicated to God, aoJ 2 L ytes

taken f r all the Fuil-born t&amp;gt;i t

drenof lf*cel\ that Aarvns !

budded wasicept in the A
of the Rebeltioo, and ^4 r

U&quot;

&amp;lt;SieaoJ Korab, (Jte^P, $$$ Alintin^. and

for Conhrmatl-m ol tt;e T:
|

die

.Tribe of Levi ;
ss Hkewi e lic g^ ./

Manna, in Memory of their having D-CM

aauv/^. L 1 4 fed
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fed with it Forty Days in the Wilderriefi ;

That the Brafen Serpent was kept in Me
mory of that wonderful Deliverance, by
only looking upon if, (rcm the Biting of

the fiery Serpents : And the Feaft ofi
j
en-

fecoff, in Memory of the dreadhi! Ap
pearance of GoJ upon Mount Fiord :

There was alfo in Memory of thur Deli

verance out oi sEgypt, their Daily Sacri

fices, and Yearly Expiations, their New
Moons, and feveral Feafls and Fads ; fo

that there were Yearly,Mcnthly,Weekly,

Daily Remembrances and Recognitions
of the

r
e things.

^1/v.

Pbyf And the Books of Mofes tell us,

That a particular Trile of Levi was ap

pointed and confecrated ly GoJ as hu

Priefts , by wh &amp;gt;ic Hands alone the .Sacri

fices were to be offered, and thefc folernn

Inftuutions to be celebrated
,
and thty

were the chief Judges, &c.

Ld B. But was it potlibie in After- ages,

to have perfwaded a whole Nation of Men,
that they^nd tlleir Anctftors had known
and cominually pradtied all thefe things^

if they had not done it ? Or to have re-

ceiv d a Book for Truch, which (aid they
had pra&ifed them, and .oppeal d to that

Pradke, if ifatre reaHy had fceui no (uch

thing ? I afoilckj
1
! nVrii nl

Attorney.
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Attorney. No certainly : But perhaps
all i-htfe things.were prachlcd beiore, and

Mofcs mate them believe, that they had

kept thefe Obfervances in Memory of

fuch and fuch things.

Ld B. That is to fuppofe, that the Jews
firft kept ail thefe Obfervances in remem
brance of noihing ;

or at.ieaft, without

knowing any thing of th;ir Original, or

the Realbn why they kept them, which
is abiurd

; especially when you confider,
that thefe very Obftrvanccs exprcfs the

Ground and Reafon of their being kept,
as the Piiffover^ in Memory of (jod s

faffing
over the Children of the Israelites, in that

Night wbereitt hejleiv aU the
Firft* born of

y^gypt ,
and Ib of the refr:.

c\fhyf. Suppofe. any Man ihoujd now

forge a Romanikk Story of ftrange things
done a thouiand Years ago,- and in Con
firmation of this, (hould endeavour to

petTwade the Chriftian World, that they
had ail along from that Day to this, kept
the firft Day of the Week, in Memory of

ftich an
Hero&amp;gt; an ApoSoniut, a Barcoslas,

or Mahomet ;
and had all been baptifed

jtn his Name, and fwore by his Nime, and

upon that very Book (which he had then

forg d, and which they never faw before)

in their PuWick Judicatures , that thisf

Book
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Book was their Gofpel and Law, which

they had ever fince that time, univerfalJy

received and own d, and none other
, is

it poffible that fuch a Cheat could pafs $

or fuch a Legend be received as the Go

fpel of Chriftians &amp;gt; And the fame Reafon

holds as to the Books of Mofes.

Divine. No certainly, nothing can be

more ridiculous* and the very fame Ar

gument will hold to prove the Truth of

the Chriftian Religion : For Chrift s Works

and Miracles were done pullickly, in the

Face of the World, and feveral Thousands
converted upon the fight of them ; then the

Sacraments of Baptifm and the Lord s

Supper, were inflituted as perpetual Me
morials of thofe things, at the very fame

time as they were faid to be done $ and

have been obferved without interruption,

in all Ages, throughout the Chriftian

World 5 nnd Chrifl hhnfelf did ordain A-

poftles,
trtJcther Mimflers\ to preach and

aJminJthr thefe Sacraments, and to govern

his,Church, and that always^ even unto the

end of tie World:

I,
d B. The Chrrftian Clergy are as no

torious a Matter of Fad1

, as the Triba of

Levi among the Jews ; and the Gofpel tf

as much a Lrnv to the Chriftians^ as the\

Book
t of Mofes

l

-to the Jews ;
and confo-?

quently,
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quently, it the Go! pel was a Fid-ion
5 and

invented in feme Ages after Chrift, then

at that time, when it was firft invented,
there could be no fuch Order of Clergy ,-

which would havedcmcxiftrated the whole
to be falfe.

Divine. It is very true, and therefore

the Publick Sacraments of Chrift s Inftitu-

tion,as well as the Order of Clergy toad-
1

minifter them, do demonflrare an impoffi-

bility of forging fuch a Relation in After*

ages, with any fuccefs.

Lawyer. I confeft, I cannot cbjedl a-

gainft this Proof of the Chriftian Religion,
which is in my poor Judgment beyond
all Contradiction ;

for I really think it is

impofilblej to have made either the Old
or New Teftament to have been receiv d

by fo many Kingdoms and Nations, if

they had aot been true, becaufe they ap-

ipeal to the Eyes and Ears of Men, and to

\Mofes and Cbrift s fnftkution of fuch Pub-

(lick Ordinances, of the Truth whereof

jevery Man might be judge ; for if they
jliv d, for inftance, in the time of Chnii,
their own Eyes and Ears might be Wit-

inefles of the Truth or Falfliooid of his Life,

j

Miractes, and Inftitutions ; and if they
lived afterwards, when thefe things were

faught as Truths derived to them from
their
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their Anceftors, they could ftill judge by
the fame Sinces, whether fuch Ordinan
ces were, or were not ufed, at that

time; and i; nor, they mud have been

rtjeftedas fale and fpurious.

Attorney. Well Sir, I have heard youi

Arguments but before laflent to them,
I defire to ke which of thefe Rules an

wanting in other Religions.
Divine. Li the firft place, Mahomet

owns, that he did no Miracles^ or at leaft

not in the Sight and Prefence of the Peo

ple, and fo wants the twojirft Rules ^ an

the like may be obfer/d of the Heathens,
whofe pretended Miracles were allowe&amp;lt;

by the wifeft of them, to be weer Fallen

as Jupiter s turning himfelf into a Bull

and the like. It is true, the Heuthen&amp;lt;

had their Prlefts, Feafts and Games, bui

they want the 4th Rule,- for they wen
inflamed many Ages after what was

ported of thefe Gods was (aid to b&amp;lt;

done, and therefore can be no Pro^f &amp;lt;

.

them.

Ld B. I dare venture to challenge ai

the World to (hew me any one A&ioi

that is fabulous, that hath all the Four

Rules or Marks .above-mentioned ;
for it

was impoffible in any after Age, to per*

fwade Men that they had been circum?

ftfe4
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cifed. lapttzed, ceklrated Pa/overs, Sal-

laths and Sacraments, tinder the Govern

ment of a certain Order of /V/V/fj, it they
had done none of thefe things ; and with

out believing thefe, it was impoffible
that either the Law or Gofpel could be

received.

Merchant. The A&ions and Works cf

Ccefar, Alexander^ Homer^ and Virgil,
are not atctfted by fuch folemn Inftuu-

I tions, and yet they are firmly believed

by all Mtn that ever I difcourfed with.

Divine. They are fo; and yet notwith-

ftanding the Matters of Mofes and Cbrtfl^

came down to us much better guarded
and attcfted than any other, \\ehave

fome Perfons in this Nation, who value

themfelves as the cnly Men ot Wit and

Sence, of free, generous, and unbiaG d

Judgments, who can believe the Story
of Alexander

,
and at the lame time ri

dicule the facred Writings of the Old and

New Teftament.

Ld
/?,. It is a wonderful thing indeed*

but I need not recalled any other Argu
ments a ter this, to prove the Truth of

jhe Chriftian Religion, as the Improba

bility that Ttn; or Twelve poor Fiflicr-

ibtn fliould form a defign of converting
the whole World to believe their Delufi-

OHS;
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ons
,
Men of no Learning, no Oratory i

nor of any Defign for their own private

Advantage : But Men that were bid to

expe&amp;lt;2: Sufferings and Afflictions, and

who did willingly lay down their Lives

in Defence of their Do&rine.

Divine. If thefe Proofs will not pre

vail, nothing but a difrnal Sight in the

next World will : But before we relinquiih

this Subjedt, I muft beg leave to make
one Obfervation of the Policy of Satan,

who having taken all manner of ways to

deftroy the Chriftian Religion,by Perfecu-

tions, Temptations and Herefies of all

forts, and well knowing that nothing in

the World can he a greater Proof of the

Truth and Divinity of it, than the Chri

ftian Priefthood and SacrameotSjhath uftd

all the Artifices imaginable to deftroy the

fame, and Raifed up fevera! Sectaries that

entirely relinquift the Vfe of them, and

thereby as far as in them liet
do undermine

a fundamental Evidence of the Chrijlian

Religion.

Ld B. They dofb indeed
,-
but I hope,

we (liall yet find, th*t the btft part of

tlie Inhabitanrs of rhU Nation will always
^-loMur the Priefthood^ Sacramsnts^ and

other Pultick Injlitutions ofChrift, M only

as Means of (Jrace, and Helps to Devotion^

lut
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lut as the gnat Evidences of the

Religion fuch Evidences as no pretended
Revelation ever had, or can have^ fuck as

do plainly diflwgutjh it from all
fooltfb Le

gends and Iwpojlcrs whatjbever.

Phyf. I hope (b too , and efpecially our

Representatives in Parliament, whofe

good or bad Example will always have a,

mighty Influence over the People of this

Nation ?

:f fjj

XXVI.
.

Divine. I confefs, I have very little

Reafon to hope for good Reprefentatives,
without good Electors; and therefore

wexwght to begin with them, and when
ever we can convince the Ele&ors, that

the left Men make the left Representatives,
and the wortf Solicitors in Eleftions, and

that the woff diligent Solicitors make the

worH Representatives^ we may then be in

hopes of a Glorious Parliament, but not

before.

Ld B. It will be very hard to convince

the ordinary People of this Truth, who
are apt to think the bed Solicitors to be

Men of Bufinefs, and (b the fitted Perfons

to reprefent them : But alas ! What Man
.of Principles and Religion would ever

condefcend
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condefcend to folicite for a Trouble, and

evc n for a Temptation ?

Lawyer. I confers, there is a great dif

ference between Refuting
and Soliciting ;

no Man ought to refufe to (erve his King
and Country, when he is cali d to it

;

tho he is njt bound to folicit for any fuch

Employment.
Divine. How is it poffible for any

Man, who hath fet his Heart upon the

things of another World, upon that Glo

rious and Eternal Weight of Glory that is

fet lefore him, to folicite for a trouble-

fome Employment in this ?

Phyf. It is very true ;
but then I think

the Nation ought to fohcice for fuch Men

to ferve them ;
for it is impoflible that

they can ever be wanting in Loyalty to

their Sovereign, or Fidelity to their

Country ;
we fhould then never hear of

Court or Country Party ; of Whig and Tory,

and of Contentions for old! and new Mini-

ftry,
and the like.

Ld . No, it is impoflible; becaufeif

this Rule were obferved of chufing Men

of Principles into all Places, both at

Court and in the Country, there would

be no occafion for any Differences or Im

peachments ;
but as all Proceedings would

be above-board, and every Confutation
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in Council and Parliament would end in

Love and Union, as well as in the gene
ral Good of the Englifh Nation

; fo all

Minifters, and Officers, would regard
the publick, and not any private Inte-

reft : For fuch Men can have no By-ends
! or Parties to ferve $ and therefore the

great Contention between them would
be, not as ic is now, who fliall be pre-

ferr J, but who fhall prefer his Neigh
bour before himfelf.

Divine. He that . believes he always
lives in the Prefence of an All- feeing Eye,
who keeps a ftrid account of all his Ati-

ons, that knows he hath but a Short time

to live in this World, a Moment in Com-
parifon of Eternity, and that his whole
Life is rather too little to

qualifie himfelf

for an Eternal Happinefs in the next, will

never be fond of (pending his precious
time in the hurry and Tumult of any

jPublick Employ,- but fo long as he fees

his Sovereign and his Country in fafe

hands, will be much better pleas d with

the Preferment of any other than of him-

felf.

Lawyer. There is no doubt of it ; but

the great Difficulty is this,that moft Men

pretend to Religion, but few have it, and

M m how
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how (hall we know the Hearts of Men,
before they are tried ?

Divine. I confefs, it is a very hard

matter in this corrupt Age, and between

the two Extremes of Debauchery on one

fide, and Hypocrifie on the other, to find

out a (et of honed and fincere Chriftians
,

but yet where Virtue is made a {landing
Rule for all Preferment, Men will either

be virtuous when they come into an

Employment ,
or endeavour to aft as

fuch whilft they have it, or at lead a little

Experience will foon difcover them, and

make room for better ; and in time, fuch

a (landing Order as we now enjoy, may
help to reform the whole Nation : How-
ever, one general Rule to know a Hypo
crite from a fincere Chriflian, is, by that

very thing call d Solicitation.

Ld A It is reported of Qyeen Eliza

beth-,
that (he always had a private Lift of

the moft vertuous and able Men of the

Kingdom, with a particular Character of

their different Qualifications for the Pub-

lick Service, from feveral Hands, and

when an Office fell vacant, flie often fent

for them out of their Retirements, as the

Rowans did for
Scipio&amp;gt;

where they might
have lived long enough without an Of
fice, if they muft have had none without

So-
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Solicitation. But by this means Ihe had
her Publick Affairs well managed, file

Reign d in the Hearts of her Subjeds, be

came a Terror to all her Neighbours, and

kept up the Honour and Intereft of the

Engltjb Nation,

L&amp;lt;* B. No doubt of it $ for fuch Men
could be of no Parties, nor could give any
offence ;

but being humble in their De
portment, diligent in their Employments,
and vertuous in. their Lives,were an Orna
ment to the Court in their Perfons and

Behaviour, as well as an Advantage ift

their Condudt and Management; all things

profper d under their hands, none could
take Exceptions at their juft Proceedings,
and the Queen had the Honour as well

as the Profit of their Actions.

Phyf. As Princes have the Honour of a

good Management, (b they muft be con
tented with the Dishonour of a bad one
for altho it is a Saying not always to be

juftified, yet I am afraid it will always be

continued, Like Mafter, like Man
$ and

therefore it highly concerns all W7
ifib Go-

vernours, to confider who are beft quali
fied for the Publick Service, and not for

the Service of thofe that recommend
them 5 and then, let what particular

M m 2 Per-
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Perfons foever be difpleas d, the Nation
will befatisfied, and the Prince fecure.

Ld A. It is very true, and no inftance

can be given of any Prince that ever mit
carried under fuch an Adminiftration,- but

whilft Princes employ Men upon earned

Solicitations, and other private Reafons,

they often nurfe a Viper in their Bofome,
that will be the fir ft that (hall watch
an opportunity, and fting them to their

Hearts.

Divine. But he that dares not do an ill

thing in the dark, to his Neighbour ,
to his

Servant, or even to his Enemies, how can

he entertain a thought of Dijloyalty to his

lawful Sovereign .&amp;lt;?

Ld B. It is very true; neither is it

poffible for fuch a Man to be unfaithful

to the true Intereft of his Native Coun

try.

Sol. All this muft be allowed, fuppo-

fing the Men to be fincerely good ;
but

yet there ftill remains the fame difficulty,

how to diftinguifli who are really Men
of Venue, and who only pretend to it.

Ld B. There are a great many good
Ru :cs to go by in tbeieCaies, and I think

that worthy Divine has named one, and

that is, to take Notice, who thole are that

fpend their whole lime in Solicitation for
Pre-
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Preferments ;
for it is impoflible that a

Man of Principles and Religion, who hath

placed his chiefeft Happinefs in another

World, can condefcend to fuch mean, fer-

vile, and tedious Attendances, for a Trou
ble and Temptation in this.

Sol. But your Lordihip will confider,

that it is the Duty of all good Subjefts,
and all Perfons of Note in the Kingdom,
to attend fometimes at Court, and there

by demonftrate their Loyalty and Affe-

ftion to the prefent Government.

Ld B. There is no doubt of it
,-
and

Men may pay their Duty to the Queen
and Prince, without foliciting for Places.

Sol. But fuppofe that there is no other

way to get an ill Man out of his Employ
ment, whole continuance therein may be

very prejudicial to the Nation.

Ld B. I allow in that cafe a Man may
go beyond the ordinary Rule, becaufe it

is done out of another Principle, not for

his own, but the Publick Advantage ^

and you may the better guefs where iuch

a Gate happens, by the Perlon that is pre-

I
ferred, as if the Profits be (mall, and his

i Eftate great, and the like.

But the Solicitation I mean is quite a-

notber thing*, wfeen Men fpend thar whole

I time in travelling every Day from one

Mm 3 great
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great Mans Levy to another
; and fho*

they apprehend that they are of different

Parties, yet they allure every one of

them, that they will be very faithful to

thuir particular Intcrefls : Now, Ibeieech

you, how is this agreeable with the Prin

ciples, and Practice, of a gocd Chri-

ftian ?

Sol. I have nothing to fay to fuch Men
indeed

;
but i wiih the Queen would or

der forae Per fan to attend thcfe Lcvyes,
and give Her Majefty an Account of thefe

daily Orators.

phy(. But there is another fort of Soli

citation that I arn as much aftonilli d at

as the former, to fee Men of Ellatesand

Fortunes, running about frcm Doer to

Door, and begging Vo;es from the mean-

eft of the People, in the nioft infamous

and icandalous manner imaginable, and

Condescending to fuch A3 ions as tend to

deftroy their Eftatcs,as well as the Health

of their Bodies, and the Happinefs of

their Souls.

Sol. I think that Solicitation Se defen*

Jendo, is very lawful, when a Strange;
comes to beat an honed Country Gentle

man out of his Quarters.

Lawyer. In the -Profperity of the^nf^
government, all fuch Solicitations WITJB

con-
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condemn d as infamous, and the Perfons
that foliated for any Publick Employ-
ment, were look d upon as the word of

Men, and who would always be ready to

facrifice the Publick to their own private
Intereft.

LdA. I muft confefs, you have laid

down one very good Rule to know V?ea

by : But there is alfo another Rule ,

which ftems to me to be a very good
Teft, for diftinguifhing between good and
bad Men ;

and that is, ly olferving the

conflant Tenour of their Lives and Afttons ;

for he that ishoneft in all his private Deal

ings, doth generally prove very (in cere

in the management of Publick Affairs.

Merchant. It is very true
; and I do

not know any Human Obfervation more

certain, than that he that is juft in his

Dealings, makes a good Husband to his

Wife, a good Father to his Children, and

a good Matter to his Servants, will ge

nerally make a good Subject to his Sove

reign, and a good Patriot to h :

s Country.
Ld

A. We have a Glorious Example of

this rule in Her prefent Majefty, who

having always been a kind Miltrefs to her

Servants,a/WfV&amp;lt;?f ofherChilJren&amp;gt;agood

Wife to her Htuland, and a goodchriftian
in all her AftionSi wiUmoft certainly make

M m 4 a good
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a good Defender of the Faith, and a good
Proteflor of her People.

Lawyer. We mull all agree in this, that

not only the Law, but Experience will

now convince us, that if any Mifmanage-
ment happen in this Reign, it muft be

attributed to the Miniflers, and not to the

Sovereign,
Ld A. Her Majefty hath given fo many

Demonftrations of her tender Care of her

People, that we have no Reafon to doubt,
but that flie will always employ the bed

Men, for the common Intereft of England ;

and that whenever flie (hall find that any
employed by Her Majefty, (hall deviate

from that Intereft, Jhe willeither prevent,
or kindly receive an Information from her

People.
Ld B. No doubt of it; and I may alfo

acquaint you, that I have had the Honour
for a long time, to be known to bu Royal

Highnefs, who is another Glorious Exam

ple ofthis nature, and hath a great (bare

in theCondudl of our Affairs
,-
and I be

lieve the Nation will ftill be more and

more pleas d with, and think themfelves

fafe under his Adminiftration, when they
(hall confider, that be formerly refused a

frown, on thoje Terms, that another hath
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fence accepted ; and meerly indeed for the

fake of his Religion.

Ld A. That was a very Noble and Glo
rious A6tion, and muft of

neceffity make
his Royal Highnefs extremely belov d ly all

the Nation.

Ld B. But when we alfo reflecft on his

great Moderation and Prudence, through the

whole Courfe of his Life^ his ready Sulmif*

fion to the Will of his Sovereign^ his conflant

and dutiful Affeftion to the Queen, his Ten-

dernefs to his Children, and great Conde-

fcention and Kindnefs to hh Servant
s&amp;gt;

his

Eajinefs of Accefs, and his Readinefs to

hear all Parties ? and which is an Orna

ment to all the reft, his Bravery and Cou

rage, founded upon true Chriflian Princi

ple*\ and an entire dependance upon the Di
vine Providence ; we can never think

that we can do too much to acknow

ledge fo great a Happinels to this Na
tion.

Ld A. Truly I am of your Lordlhip s

Opinion ; and now you put me in mind

of it, I cannot forbear to take Notice of

what hath often rais d my admiration, that

our Law of England fnould give fo many
Priviledges to Men in all other Cafes, and

none at all to the Husbands of Crowned

Heads ? For all other Men are Mailers
of
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of their Wives Eftates, during their Lives
1

and Tenants fy the Courtefie after their

Wives Deceafe.

Lawyer. They are fo ; but the Diffe

rence lies here, that the Eltate of a private

Subjeft is entirely her own, and held as

a private Intereft, and therefore fhe may
as well difpofe of it by Marriage as by
Deed, but the Crown of England is held

as a publick and complicated fntereft,and

cannot be transferred from one to another

without the Confent of all Parties.

La B. That is very true ; But yet

why ftiould the Female Sex have greater

Priviledges in this Cafe than the Male ;

for the Wife of a King is always Crowned

Queen, and hath a competent Dower ai-

low d for the Support of herHonour,after

the Ring s Deceafe ;
and why then fliould

not the PIiu land of a Queen enjoy the like

Honour ,
and the likf Settlement &amp;gt;

Lawyer. Truly, my Lord, as to that,

I can make no Objcftion at: all ;
it is in

deed a Cafe that never happen d before but

once, and that was in the Re ;

gr of Phi

lip and Mary ;
but the Proceedings in

that Cafe, do very much induce me to

fufped, that Lawyers in thofe Days did

make a doubt,whether King Philip had not

a Pught to be Tenant ly fbt Courtejie, be-

caufe
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caule they made exprels Provifion in the

Articles of bis Marriage, thatfurviving the

Queen, he fhould challenge no Right in the

Kingdom, lutfnffer it to Jefcend to tht vext
Heir ; whicli they needed not have done,
if it hid been a very clear Cafe.

Ld5.Then why fhouldit nor bethought
to be the wifefl as well as the kindsft way,
to fettle this Point, that the Parliament

(hotild pafs an Aft, and thereby efla-

bJifii on his RoyalHighnefi, ib^ Honorary
Title of a King, with a competent Settle

ment to fupply the Dignity thereof, in cafe
be Jhould furvive the Queen ; ami that re

ferring the Regal Adminiftration to Her

Majefty, and making thefame Provifion as

was in the Articles of King Philip , Eng
land may have the Honour and Happinefi

offeeing fuch a gracious and loving Couple
united in their Coyn, as well as in their

Affections, for a perpetual Remembrance to

the Engliflh Nation, of the Profperity they

enjoy d under fuch a happy Union ; for the

Honour of the Male Sex^ and for the Ad
vantage of the Female, who may be there

by furnifh d with fuch an happy Prece

dent, for Love and Amity, in the State

of Matrimony, and be able (b readily to

produce a Memorial of it in the Current

oyn of their own Nation.
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Ld A. I am confident there is no Man
in the Kingdom will be againft it, unlefi

it be the Prince himfelf, whofe Natural

Greatnefs of Mind, and fuperiour Prin

ciples, place him above the Thoughts of

any fuch Expectation.
Divine. He that had Principles to re-

fufe a real Crown, muft of neceflity have

very eafy Thoughts of a meer Honorary
TirJe.

Ld B. That is true but ftill I believe,

his Goodnefs will incline him to comply
with any thing that is for the Honour of

the Queen, and for the Satisfaction of the

Nation
;

it is not to be thought that

this (hould be moved on that fide ; but

if it happen to come unanimoufly from
the Hearts of the People, as I verily be

lieve it will
;

F am confident, that what
ever his Thoughts are of the thing it (elf,

he will certainly put a great Value on the

Kindnefs and Affections of the Englijb
Nation.

Merchant. I am apt to believe he will ;

and truly, my Lord, we in the City have

not been without (ome Thoughts of thy

nature
; for we do really think, that the

Nation ought to pay fome particular Re&amp;lt;

fpeft to bis Royal Highnefs, and thereby

lay a farther Obligation upon him,to tak(
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a peculiar Care of our Trade, and efpoufe
the true Intereft of the Nation ; and we
can never doubt, but when he (hall ob-

ferve, that the People of England do re

ally love and honour him, and have a

true Sence of his Virtue and Goodnefs, it

will encourage and encreafe his Princely
Care and Concern for the Publick Good.

Divine. Well,my Lord, thefe are private

Thoughts,and are entirely to be fubmitted

to theWifdom of our Reprefentatives : But

I confeis,if the Nation do not fome way or

other, demonflrate the Senfe they ought
to have for fo much Vertue and Good

nefs, I (hall hardly expedt they will {hew

it in any other Cafe whatsoever.

Lawyer. Tho we muft always refer

our felves to the Difcretion of our Repre.

fentatives, who are indeed the only Per.

fbns capable to give a right Judgment of

any National Caufe, lecaufe they are the

only Perfons capable to have a true State

of the Cafe lejore them, or to hear all the

Arguments and Delates that are reyuifite

to a right Judgment : Yet they are never

offended with us tor offering ourThoughts
for the Publick Good, when they are not

intended as a Dtrettion, but as a proper

|

Matter to be debated and determin d ac-

! cording to their Judgments,
to which

we
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we have entirely referred our (elves, with

out any Appeal to the Collective Body of

the People.
Ld B. That is very right ; for I con-

fefs the Notion of appealing from the Par
liament to the People, was one of the

mod unexpe&ed Contrivances to mine
our Constitution that could poffibly be

invented
,

it was making ufe of the

Peoples ftrength to deftroy themfefoesy it

was to appeal from Order and Method, to

Nonfence and Confufion ; to appeal from
the People in that Capacity wherein alone

they were capable to aft with Prudence and

Safety &amp;gt;

to the People in another Capacity,
wherein they were alle to do nothing at all

in a Judicial Manner ; and wherein no

thing could be defign d, but to fet them

together by the Ears^anel to cut one another$

Throats, in order to redrefs pretendedGrie

vances ;
but in reality, to let in the fe*

ditious Libellers to fifh in troubled Wa
ters.

Lawyer. \ cannot imagine how thefe

great Pretenders to Liberty would fum-

mon this Colledive Body of the People

together; certainly, if this Power had

been part of their pretended Original

Contra^:, the People would have framed

fome fort of Writ of Summons, and (ome

Place
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Place of meeting, and fome Method of

proceeding. They cry out indeed for

preferving the Laws and Statutes of the

Realm ; and yet it is ftrange, that they
cannot cite one Statute or Law in England,
for any fuch Proceeding : If they had any
Text of Scripture, or any manner of
Law for it, it were fome thing.

Solicitor. No : They don t pretend to

that ;
but they fay, that all Power

isfolely
derivedfrom the People, and therefore that

they have an over- ruling and decijrvt Pow
er in all Cafes, whenever they think ft to

interfofe ;
and that the Law of Reafon is

fufficient to direft them in the manner
and Method of their Proceedings.
Ld B. But how fhall we know what is

the Reafon of the whole Colledive Body
of the People tfEngland .&amp;lt;? fmce the Rea-

i fon of every County may be different one

I from another ? How (hall they all meec

,
to argue the Point, and debate the Mat-

J
ter, but by their Repnfentatives in Par

liament?

Ld A. It is really a mighty ridiculous

Notion, and neither founded upo-&amp;gt; Scrip

ture, upon Law t nor upon Reafon ; and

therefore noc worth fpending our time

upon it.

Sol.
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Solicitor. But my Lord, you do not

yet anfwer that Point, that all Power is,

folely derivdfrom the People : And there

fore, that they
have an over- ruling and

decifeve Power in all Cafes, when they

fee jitft caufe to interpofe. If you can an

fwer that Point, I ll give up the whole

Notion of appealing to theColleftiveBody,

and all the Arguments of our Pany up
on it for ever.

Ld A. So you may very well : For

they are all founded on that one Miftake.

Ld . Nay, if this will purchife Peace

with them, and eftabiilh the happy Con-

ftitution of King* Lords and Commons.

I ll take a littie Pains, tho our time be

ever fo Ihort, to convince them of

their Error; and Til defire you to grant

me but two or three Fundamental Max

ims, on which I ll build my whole Argu
ment in very few Words ^ and the firft

is, That there is a God that governs upon

Earth, and is the Vnivtrfal Monarch of

all the World King of Kings, and Lord

of Lords; and tht onely Pointam of all

Power and Authority ivhatjoever.

Solicitor. \ g^ant your Lordiliip this

Propofition, and that it is from God that

the People derive their Authority : md

for that Reafon it is (aid, Vox Populi
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Dei, for the Umverfal Law 6i Nature
which is here meant by the Voice of the

People, being deriv d from GW, theVoice
of the People mult be in effe&amp;lt;ft the Foht
of God himfelf.U B. Sir, I thank you for

granting
my firft Propofition, and you have really

gone a great way towards the tftabliih-

ing the fecond Maxim that I intend to

propofe , which is, That the Law of Na
ture is nothing elfe lut a Branch of the

Eternal Law or Will of God, tranfcriled ly
him upon the Souls of Men and therefore

I entirely agree with you,that whatever is

diredted by the General Law of Nature, is

directed by the Law of God; but then you
niuft allow, that the Law of God andNa
ture vever terminate in Notions or Gene-

rals, lut always in fomething that is par
ticular and real^ which actually jubfifts as

good andujejul to his Creatures.

Solicitor. All this I admit for other-

wife the Law of God and Nature would
terminate in a lhadow, which is abfurd.

But what does your Lordfhip inter from
hence ?

Ld B, I infer thus much, that fince the

Law of Nature doth teach a!! Mankind,
that it is neceflary tor their Safety to live

under fome Form of Government or o-

N n therj
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ther; and fince Government in general

is only a Notion* and muft be terminated

in feme particular Form, to make it uie-

ful to Mankind, therefore whatever par
ticular form of Government is once elefted

ly the People^ is eftalli/hed ly the Law of

tfature^anet that is) as you your Jelfhave

confeffect ly the Law ofGod ; and thus out

of your own Mouth I judge you, that all

Government whatfoever is jure divino.

Solicitor. What ! will you ftt up that

exploded Dodtrine again
&amp;gt;

Hold, hold, my
Lord, that won t pals ;

for you allow that

the People have the Elettion, and confe-

qucntly that every particular Govern

ment is derived from them. As for in-

ftance, fuppofe the People of England did

in the beginning chufe the prefent Con-

ftitution of Government by King, Lords

and Commons, is not that Government

then folely derived from the People ?

La B. No, by no means, Sir
,

for it

is plainly deriv d from God, tho by the

means indeed and Ele&ion of the People,

juft as if the Queen iliould grant a Charter

to Incorporate a certain Number of Peo

ple, with a Claufe therein enabling them

to deft what jort ofGovernment tley pleafe\

either ly Mayor or Bailiffs, or otfarttim

the
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the People elcd to be governed by Mayor^

Alderwen and Burge/es.
Solicitor. Well, what then my Lord?
Ld B. Why then they have executed

all the Power they had, which was to

chufe the Form of their Government, and
when that is done, it is plain, that the

Mayor, Alderwen and Burge/es, or any
of them, do not derive thtir Power from
the People, but from the Queen, altho

it was by the means and Ele&amp;lt;lion of the

People ; but they were really no more
than Inftruments to convey this Power
to them from their Sovereign, by virtue

of the (aid Charter of Incorporation.
And juft fo it is, Sir, in the cafe of

every particular Government in the

World
; all Power is from God, who by

the Grand Charter of Nature, gives the

People a Liberty to chufe their Govern*

ment, who are indeed the necefliry vifi-

ble Inftruments of an invifible Providence,
to convey his Authority to thofe who are

to execute that Form ofGovernment that

they have chofen ,
but they have no more

Power afterwards over that Government
fo fettled, than the People have over the

Mayor, Aldermen and Burgeffes, in the

Corporation aforefaid.

N n x Divine.
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Divine. Really, my Lord, you have an-

fwered the grand Argument of fome Men,
in very few Words, and it feems impoflible

for them ever to get fairly out of the

force of it, becaufe it is founded upon
fuch Maxims, that all Men, and even

they themlelves do and muft allow.

And here lies the great Miflake amongtt
thele fort of Men, that becaufe God
makes ufe of the People as his Inflru-

ments in thefe Cafes ; therefore they
look upon the People on^y that are vifi-

ble, and make them the Source and Foun

tain of all Power and forget God that is

invifible, and from whom the People de

rive not only their Power of electing a

Form of Government in the beginning,

but alfo of exifting and being amongft
the Number of the Living.

L*B. They do fo
; and therefore I think

this is the true meaning of their admir d

Sentence, Vox Populi, Vex Dei^ the Voice

of Nature is indeed the Voice of

God, and the Univerfal Voice of the

People, in their right Sences, is the Voice

of Nature: And this Voice of God and

Nature doth plainly inform us, that there

is a God that governs the World 5 that

all Power muft be derived from him as

the Fountain and firft Caufe of all things,

and
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and therefore that whoever do execute

any Power upon Earth,do adt immediate

ly or mediately as his Vicegerents, and

ought to be obeyed, and reverenced as

(uch ^ and hence they are called God s

Ministers* Rom. 13.4.6. and the Judg
ment is God s, Deut. i. 17. fb Prov. 8.

15-. By we Kings reign, and whofoever re

fiihth the Power, refifteth the Ordinance

of God, Rom. i j. i, ^&amp;gt; and we are com
manded to (iibmit, whether it le to the

King as fupreme, or to Governours ap*

pointed under him and therefore when

by the Foice of the People a Government is

once eftallifbed, that Government is efta*

llifhtcl ly God, and cannot le
legally

Je

ffroyeel ly any other Tower , and this

Do&rine is exploded by none that I know

of, but eithtr by Prjfets d or Practical

Atheifts.

Divine. The Voic of Nature doth as

plainly ftate the Cafe before us, as if God

Almighry fihouki (peak with an audible

Voice from the Battlements of Heaven,

after tfrs manner.

ye Sons of Men, hearl^en to my Foice

which I have iwplanted
in your Natures,

and which doth evidently demon/Irate that

I have made you rational, fociable, and

dependent Creatures, andpUcd you in this

N n 3
Vlfald
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Worldfor the exercife ofyour Reafon, andfor
the qualifying your Souls for the Enjoyment
ofthe Blejfed Society ef Angels in Heaven.
It 13 therefore necejjaryfor your Safety, and

for your Happinefs, loth here and hereaf

ter, that you live together in Society ; and
it is our Will and Pleafure, that you le

incorporated ly the Grand Charter of Na
ture, into fome Form of Government. A
regulated Monarchy , according to the Eter

nal Rules of Reafon and
Juftice, u indeed

the left Form, and moH conformable to our

Divine Government of all the Vniverfe ; lut

yet we mil not confine you to this or that

Form, lut leave it to your felves to make
choice of which you like left ; lut when

you have made that Election^ which is all

the Power that is conferred upon you^ then

we do expeft your Compliance therewith^ as

being derivd from us and ly our Commijficn$
and we jhzll efleem any Offence againft that

fower, as an Offence againft cur Divine

Authority ; for tho we do think fit to make

ufe of you as our Jnftrumtnts in this cafe,

yef it is not to dethrone our felves, and

place the fuprerne Authority in you, lut in

order to engageyou to a more willing and con-

ffant Obedience to fuch a Government, for

your own Peace and Happinefs. We will

not indeed refirain your Governours from
amend-
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amending your Conftitution, ly making

good Laws and Ordinances for the tetter

Government ofyou and your Pofterity, and

for the letter Security of your Religion,

Lives and Propertiesfrom voided Men, lut

on tie otherfideje do not thinkft to entrujl

to the Multitude, any Power of Judicature,

which is altogether impracticable,
vor any

other Method of proceeding for Redrefs of

Grievancesjut accordingto the Conftttuticn

of the Government elefted ly themselves,

whether it le ly Petition, Choice of new

Reprefentatives, or otherwife; and which

is above aff, we recommendto you, true Re

pentance and an humble Application
to us,

who are always ready to hear andgive Relief

to thoje thatfeek it, and willnot fuffer our

People to le grieved leyond
what they arc

alle to lear, and? what is really neceffary

and
requifite for their Humiliation and A-

mendment
;
and upon allOccafions, doyouput

jour Trufl in us, and then you need not

fear, tut we can find innumerable ways to

fave you, even when inatt humane Appear

ance,your Condition is lrought
to the great*

eft Extremity.
lean either change

the Heart of your

Prince ly a Jlrong Impreffion of Thought

chain up his Paffions,
and alter his Cowcels,

or elfc I can withdraw my fupportmg

N n 4
V*r
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Power, and that Breath I gave him, and
Iv a fudden diffolution of Soul and Body,
remove that evil Prince from the place of
the living^ and deliver my People from his

Tyranny and Qppre/im ;
or in cafe itftall

happen to le more convenient to anfwer the

Great Ends of our Providence, I can raife

up a Foreign Enemy to invade his Territo

ries, and make him a living Tejlimony to

all the World of our Divine Power, and

that it u ly me Kings Reign, and Princes

decree Juflice.

Thus fpeaks the Voice of Nature, and

this is alfo the Voice of God.

Ld B. It is very true, and whoever

makes any Conftru&ion of the Fox Po-

fuli, contrary to this plain meaning there

of, makes the Voice of the People, to be

the Voice of the Devil, fees up the Infiru-

tntnts above the Agent, the Creature above

the Creator, and the Power of the People
alove the Divine Authority.

Sol. I muft beg leave to confider a lit

tle of this Argument,- for I don t remem
ber any other Cafe, where the Authority

;s from God, and the Eledion by Man.
Ld A. What think you of the Minifters

pf the Gofpel ? Do not they receive Ordi

nation from Man ? And are not they ele-

pver their feveral Flocks by Men ?

And
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And yet the Scripture tells you, That
God hath fet them in the Church, i Cor.
ix. 18. Christ hath given them, Eph. 4.
II. And over all that Flock the Holy
GhoH hath made them Overfeers, A&s
10,. x.

Lawyer. The Wife, we know, maketh
choice of her Husband, and the mutual
Confenc of the Parties makes up the Ma
trimony, yet God it u that joyneth them

together ; and the Conjunction being once

made, the Wife by Virtue thereof ftand-

eth bound to fulmit her felf unto her own

ffutland, as to the Lord, Eph. 5&quot;.

xo. So

that we muft not think, that every thing
that is done by Men, is done by an inhe

rent Right in them
;
but they are in thefe

Cafes the Inftruments of Providence.

Ld B. Suppofe that God Almighty had

condefcended to give us the Law of Na
ture in writing, and engrofs d as fair in

Parchment, and in as legible Characters,

as the Queen s Charter, to the (aid Cor-

poration, yet it could not be more plain

to thofe that believe a God, than it is at

prefent by the natural and evident Impret
/ion on every Man s Mind.

Sol. But why may we not fuppofe that

God gave an inherent Right to the Peo

ple in this CaCe, and that the People de-

legated
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legated a part thereof to the Governours,

reserving the Authority tothemfelves ?

Ld B. The Reafon is plain, becaufe

the People are not capable of fuch a Grant ;

for they cant t be a/J Governours, and Go

verned, at the fame time, and therefore

the People were capable of receiving no

more from God, than the power of eieft-

ing the particular Form of Government :

And we muft not think to evade this Ar-

gument,by making Comparifons between

irnall and great Societies
,

for infinite

Knowledge and Wifdom, muft know that

in all Kingdoms and Nations, it is not

poflible for them to meet in a Judicial

manner, and to determine by Majority
of Voices, as it is in (mail and private

Societies.

Lawyer. That is as plain as can be, and

thus again, if the Governours derived

their Power folely from the People, they

could have no Power over the Life of

Man, becaufe no Man hath Power over

his own Life, and therefore cannot grant
fuch a Power to another ;

fjr no Man can

grant more than he hath : Neither is il

agreeable to the Eternal Rules of Reafon

and Juftice, that any ftiould have Powei

over another Man s Life, lut he that

Author of it, and thofe to whom his Powet

a delegated. Pfyj
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Phyf. To what purpcfc fhould an infi-

nice wife Being grant an impracticable
Power to the People, which they could
make no wife ufe of, but muft immedi
ately transfer to another ?

Ld B. To none at all, that I know of,
unlefs ic be to furnifh wicked Men with a

pretence to rebel, whenever their Occa-
fions itand in nc5ed of it.

Attorney. But pray, my Lord, accord

ing to this Notion, fuppofe there ftieuJd

be a total failure of Government, what
fhall the People do then &amp;gt;

Ld B. If fuch a Cafe can reafonably be

fuppos d to happen, which yet never did,
there is no doubt but the People may
cliufe again ,

fur the fame Law of Nature
that gave them Power to eleft a Gover-
nour at fir ft, when the fame Reafon re

turns, will give them Power to eledfc a-

gain.
Sol. But fuppofe,, for inftance, in our

Government, that any one Branch of the

conftituted Power doth fail in doing their

Duty, to the prejudice of the People, as

if the King flhould refufe to govern, or

wilfully abdicate the lame, or become
Won compos mentis, or the like, have not

the People then a Power to preftrve their

liberty ?

UB.
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Ld B. Yes, by their
Reprefentatives&amp;gt;

but not in # Cofftffive Body ; for fmce it

is impracticable for them to meet to

gether, they have no other way to help
themfelves ; and that is fufficient, and

the bed -Method that the Wifdom of our

Anceftors could poffibly invent.

Attorney. But fuppofe that the Repre-
(entatives themfelves (hould a6t againft
the Intereft of England^ what then ?

Ld B. A Man may fuppofe that one

Man may become
Lunatick^

and kill him-

felf, but to fuppofe that the Majority of

Five hundred Men (hould dri fb, isa very
odd fuppofition, and they may as well be

fuppos d to do fo, as to ruine themfelves

and Families for ever : But fuppofe for

once, what is not to be fuppos d ( and

which never happen d in a Free Parlia

ment, and never in a Rump but once,

and that was by the Power of an Army,
and of fuch fort fort of Men as do ufually
make this Obje&ion), What then ? Is

there no way but an Appeal to the Col-

JecStive Body? Who (ball fummon them ?

As that learned Lawyer obferved : Or who
lhall be Judges, whether there is occafion

for their Meeting or not ? Where fliall

they meet ? And how is it poflible to
(

come to a Poll, or to debate the Mat*

ter ;
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ter? Wnat Room can hold them &amp;gt; Or what
Man s Voice is loud enough for all the Peo

ple of England, to hear his Arguments at

one and the fame time? to determine with

out debate is not reafonable
; for the Re-

prefentatives ought to have a fair Hear

ing before they are condemn d ; and if it

is impolfible to debate before all the Peo

ple, it is impoffible for the People to be

proper Judges in a Collective Body.
Sol. What then muft the People do in

fuch a Cafe?

Ld B. They may fafely depend on the

King, and the Houfe of Lords,both which

are Checks upon the Commons, and with

out whofe Concurrence they cannot poffi-

bly deftroy the Liberties of England.

Attorney. Butfuppofe the King and the

Lords, fliould concur with the Com
mons to the ruine of the Nation ; What
then &amp;gt;

La B. Suppofe the Sky fliould fall ;

What then &amp;gt;

Lawyer. Why then we fliould catch

Larks.

Ld B. Ha, ha, that s right : And when

King, Lords, and Commons, (balljoyn

together to give up our Liberties, I am
afraid the Day of Judgment will come

loon
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foon after, and then it is no matter who
rules upon Earth. The Objedor may
have the Power if he pleads ; but I be
lieve he ll find the place too hot for him
to

delight in his Government.
But to come to the Point ; there is no

thing upon Earth that is infallible, and
without all poflibility of an Inconveni

ence. We muft afcend up to Heaven to

find out fuch a Government, againft
which no one Cafe can be fuppofed
which by any Poflibility may bring
an Inconvenience upon the Perfons

govern d. Infinite Wifdom, Know
ledge, Power, Qffc. may indeed be able

to anfwer all poffible Obje&ions, but the

finite Wifdom of Men never can ; if then

we have as good a Constitution of Govern

ment, as the Nature of Human Affairs
will permit, why Jbould we endeavour to

deflroy it&amp;gt; before it deflroys it felf. When
that time comes, we muft Shitt as well

as we can, but let not the Fear of a re

mote Danger, which in all Probability
will never happen, make us deftroy the

beft conflicted Government in the

World.

Lawyer. In Cafes of this Nature, the

way to make a right Judgment is this ;

let
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let us take the Impartial Scales of our
Reason, and place the remote PolKliliL
of a total

Apoftacy of the
King. Lords and

Commons from the.r own and their Com-
trys Inttrefl in one

Scale, and place thenew invented Power of the College Body
of the People in the other

Scale, and then
examine the true Weight of the Scale,
and which is mod

likely to
bring Deflru

d:,on to England-, whether the Remedy le
*ot ten times worje for England than the
Dtfeafe f The Difeale is remote and ne
ver did, nor in all

Probability never will
happen: The Remedy is a

prefentEvil,that every Day endangers the happy
Confl.tut.on of the Englijk Government .

for under the Notion of an IneradicablePower in the Collectve Body of the Peo
ple we give Encouragement to every
faftious Club or Party of Men, or even
to the ordinary Mob and Dregs of the
eople, to judge of all the Proceedings of

the High Court of Parliament, and under
the

fperjous pretence of redrejlng Grie
vances to dethrone their

Sovereign, de
ftroy the

Constitution, plunder the Cityand
bring in an entire Anarchy and Con-

lujion amongjl us.

LdB.
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&quot;Td B. Really, Sir, you have fet this

Matter in a clear Light, and without all

doubt, the Authors of thefe Libels had

no other Defign; they know all Men
have a blind Side, and love to be flat-

ter d with Power and Authority, tho* it

be to deftroy themfelves : But when Men
have time to look into the Bottom of the

Defign, they plainly perceive that the

fame Arguments that are ufed for the

Power of the Collective Body now, were

ufed in the late times for the Deftruftion

of our Government, and may be ufed

for the Deftrudion of all forts ofGovern

ments in the World,

Divine. As God Almighty gives Meri

Power, in their natural Capacities, ta

preferve and defend, but not to deftroy

their Lives, (o in their Politick Capacity,

he gives them Power to invent what

Forms of Government they pleafe for

their Prefervation, but not for their De-

ftruftion.

Sol. But by this Argument you plainly

deny, that the King, Lords, anr* Com
mons, derive their Authority folely fcjrn

the People, andconiequently are nottheis

Servants, nor accountable to them.
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Ld B. I do fo
, for they are juft as

much the Peoples Servants in this cafe,
as the Mayor, Aldermen, and

Burgeffes,

are the Peoples Servants in the other, and
upon the very fame reafon.

&quot;

PbyJ. The Devil hath not play d many
more Tricks to deflroy the Chrtftian Re-

ligion, than he hath to
deftroy the

Englijh
Conflitution ; for as the Church cf Eng
land is the great Bulwark of the Ancient

Apoflolick and Calhoiick Faith, over all

the World
; Jo the English Constitution u

the great Support of that Church ; and he
well knows, that if we can prefer ve the

happy Confutation ot King, Lords, and
Commons in England, we (hall be able un~
far tiM threefold Security i

to preierverhe
true Religion, and the lett eftaltifid
Church in tfoWerld.

Divine, ft was always my Opinion,
that the eftabliflui Government in Church
and State, did like Soul and Body, entirely

depend upon one another, and that he
that would deflroy either, did certainly

defign to ruine bath.

Lawyer. The Church of England was
never overturned but once, fince the Re
formation of it from the Errors and COP
ruptions of Popery ; and that could not

be effcded, till their Enemies had fir ft

O o over-
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overturned the Civil Government, and

even the Fundamental Constitution of

it.

La B. The Church of England hath

always had fome Enetnies,but yet I believe

the Members thereof were never fo violent

ly affaulted with Pamphlets as they are at

this Day ; fometimes they are accufed as

Jacobites, and French Penfioners, becaufe

fome of them were at firft for a Regency,
and not for haftily difpofing ot the

Crown
,

at another time they are accused

of Rebellion, becaufe fome of their Mem
bers, in reality, did affift Ring William^
and fet the Crown upon his Head : And
fb again, they are charg d fometimes with

Difaffe&ion to the Government, becaufe

feme amongft them have refus d the

Oaths : At another time they are charg d

with hcrrid Crimes and Offences ,
be

caufe others were fatisfied in their Con

ferences, and took the Oaths : So that the

poor Church is fure to be biam d by fome

Peribns, whether they do well or ill,.

and whether they do, or do not fubmit

to the eftabliih d Government.

Divine* \ cannot imagine,how either the

Doftrine&amp;gt; ( r the Body of the Church &amp;lt;?/ Eng
land, can be concerned in any Revolu-r

tion whatfbever, unlefs the Doffrive of

depofing
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depofing Princes
, which is one of the

avowed Principles of their Enemies, could
be found amongft the Articles or Canons

of the Church ; or elfe, that the
Majority

of the Clergy were a&ually engag d in any
Rebellion : But I (uppofe, that all Religi
ous and Wife Men, will always make a

great difference between
retelling and

falmitting, and between the A& of the

whole Body, and of particular Members.

Ld A. \ take it to be the Sence of the

Church of England, That the King ought
to govern according to the ConiUtutton
of the Government, and to the Laws and
Statutes of this Realm ; but the Preroga
tives of the King, and the Rights of the

People , king not defined in any Articles

or Canons of the Church, the Memlers

thereof may very innocently differ in Opinion
alout thefe Matters, without deftroying the

Vnity of the Church, in all Ecclefiajlical

and Spiritual Affairs.

Ld B. They may fo
;
and I confefs, I

cannot think the worfe of thofe Men,

who(being religious and peaceable in their

Lives and Converfations ,
and perhaps

better acquainted with the Nature of the

Government of the World by an inviftble

Power than fome others are) did think

f Oo x fie
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fit to recommend to us an entire truH

and dependant upon Divine Providence,

and advile us in all Diftrefles and Calami

ties, rather to feek Redrefs by Prayers
tban Arms ;

for this (I hope their Adver-

faries will allow ) ought to be the laft

Remedy, when all other Endeavours and

Applications have been rendred ineifeftu-

al, and they will admit, that great care is

to be tjken, lead upon every trivial oc-

cafion, and pretence of Mifcmnagement ,

we entertain fuch Principles, as will only

tend foConfufion and Difbrder, and very
of;en put us upon a Remedy worfethan

the Difeafe.

Ld A. Your Lordlhip obferves very

well, for fome extraordinary Cafes have

happen d in all Governments, which yet

they have not thought fit to eftablifli as

Precedents ;
there is no General Rule

without Exceptions, nor no Cafts fo ex-

adly the fame, but that they do vary in

fome Circumftanccs.

Divine. I wifli our furious Adverfarie*

d) know what Prayers are, or at leal

what it is to pray with a true and favin

Faiih, what is the great and wonderful

efficacy of it, and what mighty things

have been done by the Power and Vertu&amp;lt;

thereof. Prayer has cur d the Deaf, th&amp;lt;

Lsm&amp;lt;
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Lame, the Blind, and even rais d the Dead.

Trajer has defeated Armies, chang d the

Winds and Weather, divided the Sea into

dy Land, and even ftopp d the Motion

of the Sun
:,
and can we think it is not

ab?e to change the Heart of a morral

Prince ? Or a thoufand other ways to

work our Deliverance ?

Ld B. To let Men (ee, that thf y need

not defpair in fuch Cafes, we read in the

Old Telhrmnt of many famous Delive

rances of the Jews , by the wonderful

Hand of Divine Providence 5 and amongft
the reft, I cinnot but remember the Story

of Saul and David .-For Saul was an ev 1

Prince, and dtftroy d by G&amp;gt;d, but Da

vid refus d to be the tnftrument of his

deftruftion, faying to Saul, The Lcrd Je*

liver d thee into wy hands, lut I would not

(Iretch forth mine hands against the Lords

anointed
:,
and tehold, as thy Life was much

fet ly this day in mine eyes, fo let my Life

le much fet ly in the eyes of the Lord, and

let him deliver me out of
all Tribulation.

This was the Bieffing he expeded in re^

turn of fcs Loyalty, and this is what I

verily believe will be the Regard of ail

Religious and Loyal Subje&s.

But what was the Coniequence cf this

Loyalty of David 1 it did not at all ot&amp;gt;

003 firud
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ftrud: the Deliverance of Ifraelfrom an evil

King ; for God is Almighty, and can find

innumerable ways to deliver his People
from their Afflictions ;

and accordingly
Saul (having loft his Army before the

Phiiiftines, and his Sons being (lain) took

a Sword and fell upon it : And thus the

evil King was as well deftroyd, and the

Nation deliver d ly his own hands, as I)
the hands of David, and this very Perfon
that held the Dotlrine of Non-Refiftance,

which is fo much ridiculed and exploded in

thu Age, was advancd ly God to be King

of Ifrael.

So that I would not have thofe parti

cular and paffive Members of the Church
ridicui d and expos d, tho others believe

them to be in an Error, becaufe they
have a great many faftauces of good Men,
that held the fame Opinion ,

and what

ever fuch a Dodrine (eems to derogate
and take away from the Power of Men,
I am fure it gives it back very liberally

to the Power of the Almighty, in whom
at laft it muft be acknowledged, That
we really live, and move^ and havs our

Lawyer, ! am very gfad the Members
of the Church of England^ notwithftand-

ing all the hardihips put upon them by
the
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the politick Contrivances of Come Men,
have thought fit to prevent the Defigns
laid for their Definition, and to comply
in all refpe&s with the laft and preient
Government ;

for I confefs, I think they
are not the proper Judges in Temporal
Affairs, not (b much as of the R ght and
Title of an Acre of Ground, much kfs

of the Rights and Titles of Crowns and

Scepters : But as they are bound to fub-

mit to the Sentence and Judgment of

every inferiour Court of Juftice in the

Nation, in Matters properly &amp;lt;:ognifable

before them
;

fo much more to the Sen

tence of the High Court of Tarliamcnt^
which is in effefl

the Senfence of the whole

Nation
;
or at lead it is the Sentence of

thofe who are the only Judges that poffi-

bly can be found in this World, to givea
Determination in fuch Cafes.

Phyf. I confefs I am of your Opinion,
but yet I am fo far from cenfuring my
weak Brother that is of another, that I

can t but Reverence any Man for his Sin

cerity, that afts againft his fntcreft, for

the Peace of his Confcience : But is it not

a wonderful thing, that we muft dill be

pefter d with impudent Libels and Pam

phlets, to amufe the People ,-
and that the

Churchmen fbould fuffer on both fide?
,

004 as
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as well for fubmitting, as if they had
nor.

Lawyer. If the truth were known, the

Authors of thofe Libels are much more

angry with the Church, becaufe they did

fubmir, than they would have been if

they had not ; for then they had enjoy d
all the Places and Preferments to them-
felves

;
but now they are afraid they iltall

be difappointed.

Ld A. You muft give the Lofers leave

to rail a little
,

bur as long as we go on
with a fteddy Hand, and do our Duty
like honeft Men, and good Chriftians,
we need not value thofe (candalous Pam

phlets, any more than the barking of a

Company of little Curs on the Road, that

do only fliew their Teeth, but cannot

bire.

Ld B. However, I am afraid tbefe fpu-

rious Pamphlets do breed ill Blood in the

Nation, and are many of them writ by
thofe who are Enemies to the Reformed

Religion, on pur pole to throw a Bone be

tween the Church-men and Diflenters;

whereas, I think, it is high time for them

to look kindly upon one another
,

and

unite
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unite their Forces againft the Common
Enemy,

Divine. \ think (o too,* I mud confefs

I have always hsd a tender Compaflion
for all my Diflentiog Brethren, and be

lieve there are many innocent and good
Men amongft them ;

1 was always of O-

pinion, that the beft way to deal with

them, was by Civility and Kindnefs, and
I believe they are fatisfied by this time,

that the great Profecution againft them
in a former Reign, was without the pri

vity of any good Men in the Church, and

was only a Politick Introduction, to en

gage the Diffenters to affiH the Papifls^

in deftroying the Eftaliiflfd Church in

the firft place ,
and themfilves in the

xext.

Ld 3. It was fo
; and therefore, f

hope, we (hall hereafter rather live toge
ther in Love and Unity, than in Hatred

and Divifion ; that if we muft contend

at all for the future, yet it may not

be with Lies and Scandals upon one

another, but with Reafon and Argu
ment ,

for the real Truth ,
and for

the general Good cf the Englifl Na
tion.

Ld A.

cf\
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Ld A. I hope fo too ; and I am con

fident, the Church of Englind hath got
more true Converts by a Toleration,
than ever was got by any Profecution :

For tho the Body may be dragg d by
force, the Soul cannot

; there is nothing
fo free in this World, as the Mind of

Man, and nothing can prevail upon it,

but what is introduced with Love and

Kindnefs.

Lawyer. I agree with your Lordlliip
in every refpeft, provided the Diffen-

ters do not engage in any Defign to

overturn the eftabliih d Government in

Church or State.

f)ivine. I hope there cannot be the leaft

fufpicion of any fuch thing; but I could

wtih it were pra&icable to have a Legal

Enquiry made, Whether fome Men under

the Notion of tender Conferences, do not

aftually renounce the Vriefthood, and Sacra-

mtnts, and alfo the Fundamental Articles

of the Chriftian Religion : For my part,

I judge no Man, but really there are

fuch a number of Deifts that deny all

Reveal d Religion, crept into this Ni-

tion, and under fo many different Shapes
and
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and Ditguiies have difperied their hor
rid and hellifli Notions amongft us,

that if Care be not fpeedily taken, they
may in time very much undermine the

Chriftian Religion in this Kingdom.

Ld B. It is very true, and I conceive

the Deifls do chiefly efpoufe the Diflent-

ing Party in this Kingdom, in order to

play the old Politick Game, and fee the

Churchmen and Diffenters together by the

Ears, in hopes that ly their own ajjlflance

they May deflroy loth and root out all

Revealed Religion in this Nation.

Divine. How neceflary a thing then

js it, to endeavour in the firft place,

to eflallijb the Principles , and to fro*
mote the Prafftce of Morality , and the

true Chrtftian Religion in this Nation .&amp;lt;?

Religion will teach us to lay afide all

Heats ,
and Pafiions , and private Inte-

refts, and to joyn our Forces together
for the defence of our Country, and

our Allies , againlt
the Common E-

nemy.

Religion will teach us what is truly

valuable in it feif, and confequently to

iet our Hearts on things above, and not

upon
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upon the Toys and Trifles of this World
for where our Treafure is, there will le our

Hearts alfo: And if our Hearts be once

fettled on the Joys of another World,
we (hall never fall out about the Honours

and Preferments of this.

Do but fuppofe your felf mounted on

the Top of a high Steeple, and look

down and behold how little a Creature is

a Man ! But to one whofe Soul is advan

ced up to the higheft Heavens, how little

a thing is the whole World? And how
Jittlea part of it is poor England * How
mean doth all the Glory and Spkndour
of the World appear before him, and

how defpicable are all the little Artifices

and Intrigues of Human Policy ?

Ld B. You fay very true ; and thus

Religion conduces indeed to our E-hppi-

nefs in every Kefped; for it will inftrudt

all Men in their feveral and refpedtive

Duties.) and lay the ftrongeft Obligations

upon them for the Difcharge thereof ;
Ho

nour and Reputation may often prevail up.
on Men, to do their Duty, but not with

the lame Certainty and Refolution : But

where the Eternal and Immutable Reafons

of Morality and Religion do prevail,
there

Loyalty
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Loyalty to their
Sovereign, Fidelity to

their Country, Juflice and Chanty amongfl
their Neighbours, will fir ever

flounfl*
and alouTid.

Ld A. We may expeft, wht re
Religion

fl &amp;gt;unihes,tofee thegreat Miniflers ofState

diligent, hitmlls, frugal and jufl; eafy of
a-cefs, \ind ready to hear all Parties;
which will wake their Sovereign lelorid
at home, and feared abroad, and give a

good Example to all their Succejjors.

Lawyer. This will give us Hopes of

fedng impartial Juftice in all our Courts
of Judicature, without

re/peft of Perfons,
or grinding the Face of the poor Peti

tioner.

Merchant. And I (hall then hope to

fee the Sea-Captains and Officers take

effectual Care to convoy our Ships, and

freferve our Trade in Profperity and

Safely.

Phyf. The People may then exped: to

fee fair Accounts of the Pullick Treafure%

and their Money applied to the proper

Vfes.

I* A.
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Ld A. And I hope the poor Seamen
and Souldiers may alfo exped; to have

punctual Payments, without unneceffary De

lay j, or unreafinable Defalcations.

Ld B. Thefe Principles will alfo dif-

pofe the People to chufe good Reprefen-

tives, and difpofe our Senators to &quot;Love

and Unity, We fhall fee good Laws
made to preferve us at home, and fpeedy

Supplies to fecure us abroad ; effectual

Care will be taken to pay the Delts

of the Nation, and to fapport the Ho^
nour and Credit of an Engliih Parlia

ment.

In fliort, thefe Principles will make us

True to our God, Loyal to our Sovereign,

Faithful to our Country , Juff to our

Allies, and Honeft in all our Deal

ings.

Divine. You fay very well, my Lord*

and they will not only teach us to be

Loyal, Faithful, Tuft and Honeft, and to

be united, and ufe the proper Means for

our Safety, but will alfo Iring down a

Blejjing from above, upon all our Z&amp;gt;nder-

takings^
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takings, give Succefs to our Arms againH
the Common Enemy,

make England a Great

and Powerful Nation ; and which is above

all, they will Crown tu at lafl with Eter*

ml Joys in the World to come.

FINIS.
















